
FURNITURE
MOVED, STORED. SHIPMa^,

We have a aret-ele* end up-te-
date Furniture Plano Moving
PADDED VAX. Phone

Burt’s Wood Yard
SI PANDORA ATE.

CANADA S PART IN
IMPERIAL DEFENCE

fULHlHSOtieilimjiirtniBiiCTHMF
É«tiUÎ|H£«r*|>r

That Canada should make an Imme
diate an<l unconditional gift to-tiie Im
perial navy waw the opinion expressed 

resolution ut a large HMMwflng held 
In the Victoria tbeatra last evening 
under the fcusplces of jtjtc local' branch
of the Navy League. There wa* not
aff empty seat in the house. and the
gathering was a moat enthusiastic' one» 

The stage and auditorium hud JmMu 
fittingly decorated with bunting under 
the supervision of Captain (rawford 
of the Shearwater. At. the back of the 
stage sat twenty handymen from that 
vessel, splendid types of-the men who 
have made the power of the empire 
felt around the worKt.-hnd ->ho keep 
the ways open for all mankind to 
travel In peace. Their pria*oca was 
very appropriée to the occasion and 
they evoked cheer's when they stepped 
to the front to join iu the choru* of 
thlt grand uhl anthem^Kule Britan-"

KITCHENER WILL 
INSPECT FORCES

INSTRUCTED TO REPORT 
ON CANADIAN DEFENCES

The chief speaker of the evening was <
Captain Clive Phiiiipps-Woltsy^presi- 
dent of the branch gnd an earnest

t
-Tkc r in c onriV, t ion \v.th the Navy 
rague for year*. He proposed the 
resolution In a speech of rugged ek>«

MR. JOa MARTIN IN BRITISH POLITICa

WATCH THE YJLC.A. CLOCK(NO. 3.)
Thr < an.ll.lelr—(.MUh invn. I *111 proud lo hr jour cimlhlelr New. hrn I we. In thr ColonInu

l>l*cU "Wllllr.rhlrlnl Hot..'. end lokl thrm .1! <»f toamr. Vliarlr. Srmlln, Kreni-I. Le.y .ml Certrr-Cottoii had
— thrown vtM of thr eotrrnntrnt lor It. hat If yoa grntlrwn -miport or Ml *o to I on don nnd
mat* on thr ten "I** wlu-rr rtant-t* Ijtef got 111. art-rat and lit. h)|dtra. A.
If rrimrlnl to han «aid AO thr rowplratotx Inrledlu* hr. dhl what Um*j did la rnvj ol trr.t Camar." \
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COAL. COAL
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Wellington Colliery 
Co. i

\ 1W.COVEKN1UCÜT ST.
Phone If I
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OVER TEN THOUSAND
SLAIN IN ASIA MINOR

Massacres by Mohammedan Fanatics Continue— 
Whole Country Around Adana Is Now Smoking 

- Wilderness—Horrible Torture of Victims.

Smyrna. April 82.—Reliable Information to-day indicate* that y ester- 
**** * «tbaate of 1Û.600 dead aa Hu- result of the maaaatw* In Asia Minor 
tow fur too low.

Some figures to-day show a probability that the number of victim* may 
be nearer 20.000 than 10.000. ~

Disorders have increased and the butchery and horrible maltreatment 
of defemteie** victim* In reported from a n tub tier of different potato 

_ Renegade solttler> and Moliammedan priests who have fled from Cun* 
étantInople are ravaging the country, and no one I* safe.

It seems impossible to check the outrages mull the situation at Con
stantinople I* settle*! and some definite form of government I* established.

Entire Villages Wiped Out.
London. April 22.—A special"dispatch 

from Athens say* that telegrams re
ceived there from Merslna set forth 
that fully 10,660 persons were killed In 
the anti-Christian rioting of the last 
few days In the Adana and Tarsus'dis
tricts.
TTblTre vïïTàgës » ere raxed and "tfie 

country is a smoking wilderness.
Another Tdwn Destroyed.

Smyrna. April 22.—Messages from 
Ayaa say that rioters broke lnt«> the 
Jail thert to-day and released 400 pris
oner* - r

Pillaging, rioting, robbery, arson and 
,inurd#-r la general, and the town is un
der a reign'of terror. '

At Tarait* ».<W* aye homeless ami not 
less than 200 have beep muïjdereiLhy 
thjB rioter*. More than $50 hodses have 
b»*m burned, at that place. —4~~

kh lkan, southeast . of Alexandretta. 
has been utterly destroyed by fire.
;> MhBitonaries in Danger.

Five Amerlvun women are in danger 
of bring murdered or tortured by the 
Armenian fanatics at Hadjin. Mi**
Lambert, one of the missionaries, sent 
a telegram jto-day; faying that the 
town was fttfed with troops and ‘ that 
they were threatening the lives of all.
There are a number of missionaries ut 
Hadjin. but they have .no means of 
protecting thrmBeh.es 

All the surrounding villages " have 
been burned at:4 a large part 1ST Hùljîh',
Is now on fire. —

TMtMMfWTKm- at Aleppo were re
sumed to-day with Increased fury.

Will Come to Victoria After 
Going Over Battlefields of 

Manchuria.

(SpecfiEneTble Tiipes.)
London. April 22.—Lord Kitchener 

leaves India early In Atigtist. He goe* 
to Japan first, then to China. Accom
panied by t-gpertenced Japanese officer*, 
placed at his command by the Mikado, 
be will go over the battlefields in Man
churia made famous in the Russo-Jap- 
war. Then he I» to be cummlsriMMé by 
the war office to leave for Victoria and 
return home by f’anads. m writer to ex
amine the local defence forces, to re-. 
I^>rt on their organisation, improve
ment and administration and how best 
their training cai^bc (o-ordlnafc.t

Subject Discussed at Housing Meeting Under Navy 
. League Auspices—Resolution Passed Favoring'' 

Ï Contribution in Some Shape. «

<tuên< .v and animated with the true 
British spirit.* Hi* own wugaeatton, 
that Canada construct a new dry dock 
in Constance Cove capable of taking. |n 
the largest ship of wgr, was received 
with marked approval by the audience.

programme of national and patriotic 
songs. J. ti. Brown tang “Son* of-the 
Sea-1 at the opening of the meeetlng. 
Mr*. Melville Parry delighted-, the - 
audience with her singing of “The 
land of hope and glory.” Mr*. Dun
can Campbell gave a spirited rendering 
of “The Brothers of Jack Tar.** the 
author of which ts-tiapt. Wolley. 
George Phillips sang “Buie Britannia;” 
Harry l»avl* gave “There* n King In 
the land to-day." and Herbert Kent 
sang “The Red. White and Blue.”

Mayor Hall presided and with him 
on the platform were Hon. Richard _ 
McBride, Henator Macdonald, Captain 
C_L JX~ VV. Crawford, ILX-, Captain 
Clive Phillips-Wolléy, Rev. W. Leslie 
Clay., John Jardine, MjP.P.. Fred 
Pavoy' M.P.P.. |«îéttV. -Col. Richard 
Wôîfèndén, I.8.O.. A- B. Fraser, sr., 
Joseph Pelraon, C. E Red fern. A R.

• (Coauhkhid unwM- ttf '

PREPARING TO 
ATTACK PALACE

YOUNG TURKS COMPLETE 
INVESTMENT OF. CITY

AUTOMOBILE WAS
% SOLD IN ADVANCE

SNOW COVERS 
THE PRAIRIES

COLDEST SPRING IN
THIRTY YEARS

"WeiUnfavorable Weather Adds to 
Anxiety of Farmers and 

Grain Men.

, . (MfitoUl to the Times.) WÊÊ 
Wfhnïÿeg. April K.—Western Canada 

Awoke this morning to find the ground 
covered with apow and to experience 
s biting northwest wind. It was seven 
«hove this morning here, zero at Prince 
Rupert and four iibove at Qu’Appelle. 
It has put another damper on seeding 
eperâtlohs. This Is the coldest spring 
In twenty year*. These conditions are 
Adding much to the anxiety ot grain 
men and farmer*,

SENATOR AND 
MEMBER CLASH

Germany Reported to Have 
Promised to Support the 

Sultan

SCENE IN CORRIDOR
OF QUEBEC CHAMBER

Dummy “Contestant" Was Used bj Swindling 
Gang To Pull Down the First Prfze 

for Themselves.

Armand Lavergue 
to Slap Choquette’s 

Face.

Southern Alberta Is the only part of 
Western Canada where favorable wea
ther «Méditions for seeding were re
ported ye»virday. In that, district 
sixty fo eighty per cent, of *iwlng 
wheat seeding la -done_but It require* 
a week of wiarm weather to warm tlie 
ground and bring the fall Wheat aiongf

TWOUrorters

(Special to thy Timex)
Quebec. April i2.—Armand Lavergnë 

and Senator Choquette had an alterca
tion in the corridors of . the legislative 
chambers l^st night and almost came 
to blow*. Lavergue, who hau taken 
umbrage. 4o*7Sfefeen»** ia 47tu»qw4te> 
newspaper, “Leorier De Montmagny.” 
marched up to t’hoquette saying: “You 
mentioned my wife In your paper; rii 
slap your face.”

“1 don't want to talk to you at »tir 
you dirty little thing.” was the sena
tor’* rejoinder. „ , j ■.

Finally I^avergnë' wrested Choquet- 
te’s walking stick from the latter's 
hand and broke It across his knee. The 
wordy warfare caused much excite
ment round the House.

t and John L. Sullivan 
%<* Compllmenas.

“V1 ----- - *.-• 1* .J"
vKion. ll’qA. April 22.—■“Fighttng 

Bab1* Exnrmr-aiidJ^vi L. Sullivan, two 
heavyweight chansons, to-day are 
basking In the warriUh of mutual ea- 
tr-em. Compliments Were exchanged 
by the two fighters" ir\the lobby, of a 
biCal, hotel following o4 address which 
Evan* delivered in this |$ty.

When the Introductlmi of the two 
wa« accomplished. Evarte said:

“I"m glad to. know y<ti. sir IV* a 
nleusury to know a goojt.rûrhtmg man.

WHti> smile; and a boiy John L. re-
olied :

’ But the .pleasure -i* all mine. Ad- 
mlrah you are no small fighter yojur- 
«eu/* •____....................._v. ___ j:_i

PURCHASE OF TELEPHONE
v EM.

• rs v (Special t/o the TltoyeJ ... . 
Regina Sask:. "April 22. - Saskatche

wan paid 1367,500 for the Mti Tele- 
ay atom In - thla srot.-

SURVIVORS OF ’67
WERE ENTERTAINED

i (Tlinr* IriMil Wirt'.)
n-nn.. April t2.-.The„Yvuiis Turk» 

»r.- |i»<^«rin|| Iu uttack the Hullin'* 
pelerr. mtrordlng lo private advice.

! received from I'onetantlnople to-dey.
; At 'he la.I moment, the Inform.,u

Threatens *ur». the |iropo»«,l agreement, between \
j the Huttan ami the Invadera was nul-
uned.

It Is understood that the Sultan re
ceived assurance, of syipurt from Ger
many. which led him to make 's bold

Reports througii other source* are 
confllctihg, and It Is dlfitcult to obtain 
accurale Information owing to the con
fusion. It is hard to tell what sort of 
censorship message* from the vicinity 
of Constantinople have undergone,

Iii ve * tmetit of-
Sofla, April 22.-1-A detatchment of 

Young Turks crossed the^Bea of Mar
mora to-day and hr occupying the Asi
atic aide <if Constantinople, thus com
pleting the Investment of thv city.

It Would now W Uaposatlfie for the 
Sultan to escape and Join the loyalist* 
In Asiatic Turkey, a* it has been /sup
posed he planned to do. /

There Is a growing feeling of unrest 
among the inlkUers. and it seems cer
tain that they will hot accept a com
promise.

Vnlens some settlement l* reached 
very soon^lt I* ptobabie that an attack 
will be made on the Ylldix palace.

Canada’s First Legislators 
Are Honored at ™ 

Ottawa.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 22.—A most unique 

banquet took i>hu*=4a*t evening in the 
t'ommon* restaurant when eight mem
bers of the first parliament of 1867 were 
entertained. These were- Sir Mackenzie 
Bowel!. Hon. John ConRligan, Hog, W. 
Roe* Hon.\W. Millet, Mon <; it. Bak
er. Basile SBenolt. ShertTT Hager and 
81f James #Ov#nt. Tjhoee who **ent . 
iRxdogiew tncludccFsBui. Edward Blake. 
Sir John Carling. Sir—Rtrhard Cart- 
w right. Dr. Hugh Cameron. Hull. Ju*. 
Young. V \Y -'nxany; Frank KlllW» 
and Frahcls Huic4i. Kir Wilfrid Lhnr- 
ler provoked -the prinrtpal tnrtKt, Sir 
Mackensie IP.well spi.ke at lewglb.

GETTING ‘BIG MONEY.” 
(Article No. 7.)

Like a (hastened truant I made my 
way back to Tanktun by the first train 

| going tn that directioh.
•’Muley" Brighton arre»te<l and in 

jail! As a *linple statement of fact this 
news gave me ev small pleasure. But 
upon further contemplation, which I 
indulged in. during the -two fiouxa-tbe 
combination freight and paseenegr re
quired to eager the distance of fourteen 
mile» (rom Blankvill.- to Tankton, I 
was beset with uneasy thoughts that 
this jpga) action might establish a pre-

PROPOSES TO INCREASE
DUTY ON LUMBER

W'6».)
Washington, D.c . AprO..^,—Henator 

1-He* ha* InlroOuied an amenilmrnt 
to the tariff hill reatorlng the lumber 
rate to the Dthgley yhedule The bftt. 
Thleh pa .fed the holder, provided for 
dollar lumber, while the Pile*-amend 
merit pul* a $2 rate on lumber. The 
amendment al*.o provide* for, a tariff 
of 50 vente on idlingle».

J'tKl KXTUAVAOAXT

MANY NEW HCHOOL8.

TT- - •• <1tmi te tha Time. )
Regina. Saak. A-prtf ÎL—FoeeMMI 

dred new eehoobi have been nrganlK-U
in- ftaekatehewan tn the la«t ftft#fii 
months.

ResTdent.» of Oregon city sign Petition 
Asking For Kecari oi-Mayor 

ahîl ( ’ounvii.

deni and be regarded a.i the proper
tamm Yb*cru«î^ Ta ..k-,
ton,

Exhlllration Reigns,
Arrived ru the Bee dAIck before noon 

I found tiie entire force In high spirits." 
The invigorating atmosphere of mirth 
had infected all alike, from the fat per
petually happy office boy, to the dy*- 
gieptic old l><Hik-keciH>r. who. at the 
time 1 entered the office, was actually 
replying to some question asked by a 
claoatflfd advertising solicitor, j hod 
never before seen any book-keeper treat 
those apprentice» of the newspaper 
business, office .with anything but con
tempt. Thl* one utterly ignored them, 
so when I saw him engaged with the 
wide-eyed youth over a red .card bear

sing the word "kitt" in large letter* 1 
wua greatly affected.

The solicitor, had evidently made an 
error In filling out the blank apace* on 

e the "km” card, whllch I* used, as might 
gueiiwed. w* «m ordn- m the foreman 

of- the ( omposlrxg room, to dls.^ontinue 
an adverti*em«it The book-keeper, at 
the xacrific* of all the sacred traction* 
of the stomHug desk. w«* explaining 
tfiie matter to the young man. who 
IlNtvnetl in amaxemvnt as the «raclé of 
the counting, room pointed out how 
(Ogrectty to make out n ’kill" tag.

Four of the ’•vonteeianta’’ were 
standing about the office and. they were 
in sack giétd hximrfr that the) were 

-tnIking to each other
Wortldngly. in hie best form had 

i oiue-ouF from behind the counter and 
*th<Ki among them He was at the 
montant engaged, in s«une fight baiidiage

Rstneail?. Ggir., April 22.-Lively 
scene* in the political and municli>iU 
affair* of thl
rause of ttrtr i=e, àn pelltÉri signed oy 
SO per cent, of the residents- and dh 
rented against Mayor W. A. Heyinan 
and>the ejitlre city council. The re- 
eall wda eerved last night, and i\ ,8 
thought wilt be made- within a fair 

hur- fUays. The charge against the r* 
executive and the councilman 
fflry twve Been toi extravagant with 
fh* eJiy's fund»: 4

laugh when the editor was looking 
tight at them.

I took but a seepnd to cunie myself 
for “losing my nerve" and thinking of 
quitting. _ «
The Story of the Automubtie^^tab^.’'

Aside. Worthlngly cxpluneU how 
‘ Miiley s*' arrest bad coroe alK>ut. quite 
without conspiracy upon -the i>art of 
eitlier the Bee or any one connected 
with our “contest.”
The pet* automobile in "MulieyV vun- 

test had been awarded to the daughter 
of a boarding housir mistress, at 
whose place some of "Muley’»’* crowd 
had stopped when they first come to 
town» Soon after the girl’s name was 
entered In the "contest” they had

*Tfl ff* U f

ROOSEVELT FEARS
JUNGLES ARE GONE

Finds All the Comforts of Home 
and Evidences of Civ- 
^ ilization.

(By

Trfth Hieyfat. ruddy Bttle coties» man 1 many. This 
with the stubby red moustache, who i «rent apple use.

Francis Dawson, stall corré^ 
pondent of the United Press.)

Mombâsa. British East Africa. April 
;*2. There ar« w> manage videm vs of 
civilisation everywhere that I am be-i 
fivnning to he skeptical ns to the ex- 

•f the Jung i Colonel
Roosevelt at » Ubme* Ml h4s honor. The 
former president and party arrived 

lay.
But he will sec antelope an<F'~^>a. 

triches in a day or su. and-Wlir hfivo 
some fine practice on smàll game, a» 
the plan* of the party were < hanged 
to-day and Mr. Rooaevril will spend \ 
week hunting on IBs Kapltl plain*, 
where he will cagcL-............ -

The dinner af the ctub wa* ortr of the 
most lut. resting features of the tour 
eo far. It took on an international 
phase-when F. C. Kek)u* expressed the 
(.pinion that ^plytel, Roosevelt’* vintt 
might be the mffii* of effecting iveftcr 
ielation* brtW^n^Engiand' and <ier- 

stafoment brought forth

CfTlbodied lit . him-.-If ti
trinity af rilltOT-tn-chlef. edi1«»r and 
telepfiaph edlLor, The <*dltor hue I been 
to tin tbiweco stand i>ext door, liarc- 
headed, for a handful <-f fat vigaxp mu 
of a box xx hivh the vb-rk taken, from 
deep under the • counter som< \x here. 
The repartee between he and Worth- 
mgly regarding the "crooked < 
rre*t« and JeIMujSjmL eoloygd b» jâs 

tcsUint* Two window clerk*, lw

Roosevelt will go to the ranch of Sir 
Alfred Pease, xvhich he first planned 
to visit, at pncè upon big arrival.

Message From the King.
Colonel Roosevelt to-day received 

the following cablegram from King 
Edward of England 

"Bld y eu hearty welcome upon your 
arrival In British East Africa. Trwif" 
the expédition will prove enioxmbla 
and be ïttenàedTy every success.’’" '

PATTEN FLEES 
IN FEAR OF LIFE

WHEAT KING RECEIVES 
THREATENING LETTERS

Strain of Recent Fight in 
, Has Affected 

Health.

Pit

•tiers

Mr. RvosexvW was cheered for three 
minuta», aroee t.> make a
brief speech, In which he expressed 
hi.1 gratitude and made a number i.r 
remarks about his efforts to feach th- ' 
Jupgles, and HI* «onstaatly being prt-' 
\ Sited wjth all the comforts uf home.

The party left her» at 2.80'o^nof-k this 
afternocm. and will btwembaik to-night 
Afters. Utitirt reaL Tli^lnuiting uo-the. 
plan* probably will to-morrow

the olfive -cage*, riîafce )av|d U# I At the end of the xveek's gpôrt Voient

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Chicagot April 22^11 jwas learned 

to-day that James a. Patten, xx'ho dis
appeared from titis city during - tlie 
heat of his battle in the wheat pit, has 
ffed In fear of-his life. During the 
few days he rtfcelxvd many < let1 
conveying threat* <»t death. -

Th*. criticism * that have been heaped 
upon tho wheat king by irolplt and 
pres* Are known to have- <-uu*cd him 
much worry, ttace tiic-1 receipt of 
thr&itenlng ietterti W^ha* been eg- 
irejnely "ht rvou*. and ills friends fegr- 
td a general collapse. ——

Wilt it. up,-ïate.
11 ut< hin^an.e Kan*.. April Jam»-* 

A. .Patten passed through this city to
day en route to Trinidad. Col.. ^.Hb 
stated that the object of his trip w?i* 
t«> escape the" army of reporter* that 
has siimroedMHrtm .during the hist 
txvo weeks. Patten denle«ghe slate 
nient that he was makinKa lour for 
the: purpose of Invdetigatimi the /wheat 
cron, and «aid-he was going to the 
xwiiUl uf a titeud neat Trialdad t» re. 
. operate fmrn Ihe intense strain umle*- 

llvtng.

SIX KILLED BY 
TOBNADO IN OHIO

OVER FIFTY PERSONS
. SUSTAIN INJURIES

Crimes («cased Wire.)
ClevriaAd^».. April a. As a result 

or the tori^Ei that .wept ttii* vlty amt 
nmthernjgio yesterday eflernoun. m 
persunsJNe- known to have Inst timir 
live*, ^ymariy 'more were fatally in
jured. fifty or more seriously Injured 

■-wed-meF»: than ll.uou.uuu worth *>t pri>- 
perty destroyed. .

The storm touted just five minÜÏÏ^ 
and was aocompaatied by a tvrrlfl,- g,i»e 
and hcflxy riETh. " People were lift,-I 
from their feet nnd hurled against 
buildings, roof* were lifted off house i.
wjtiI".. hurled Jkifl...and hundred* of
ehlmtieyi demollwheri. Twelve seh.M.l 
buildings were damaged and many 
pupils had remarkable escapes, -st. 
.Stanislav* church was demollshvtl. an ! 
a loss of $125,1X10 was inflicted

Many building* yere set on fire Im
mediately after "the rain cogsed as a 
result of lightning.

-Body Found 
X)fi

BT1LL M^VK-
ÀlingjiWQJ Not That

" s.
Ih lllnghnni. '22. Jesfie-

Tailent. of McnUova VGNhL ha* wired 
the conmrr here objecting to being 
buried while he 1* still allyr. A bnCv 
was picked up in the bay a week ago 
and was about to l>e Interred yesterday 
as that of. Tallerit when the telegram 
at rived. Fort lier liupilry reeuUed In 
Idefitify-lng the <-orp*e ,us that of Fred 
Lockwood, of Portland, Oregon.-'jtyM-.k- 
WoS8 bad beert vTritihg frient» bée» - 
and had disappeared. It Is believed, h» 
'«•mmitted aukidc.

Troperty- Valued at More Than r 
MIHiofl DoHars De- 

- . stroyed. •>
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* You have an Old Sponge you 
want to clean, and don’t know 
how. y

You have Hair Brushes that 
ought to be cleaned* once k month 
at least.
. . WE HAVE TBS

VEEBEE
Cleansing Powder
IN PACKAGES, 25 Cents.

That does the trick in fine style. 
J Try a box.

Ladies, don’t throw owfcy that OLD STRAW HAT that you 
had last year. It was so comfortable and you liked the shape. 
Why not

Get a Bottle of Straw Hat Varnish
From us and make it as getod as new. All colors

Campbell’s Prescription Store
We are Prompt. We ere Careful. We use the Best. Honest Prices.

Spring Tonics
THE BIO BRACER, WILSON’S INVALID PORT,

per bottle  ...............  •...<„............. ........$1.00
ROYAL CROWN PORT WINE, per bottle $1.00 
NIAGARA PORT WINK. :$5e, or three for . S1.00 
SPLITS GUÏNE88 STOUT, per dozen .... : .$1.50

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
^ mi oovsBHimiT si.

wa-raoNEs-su
When yon have NOTES. PACKAGE!

wnOTH« matte* to deliver

PHONE US. 7%
tub old reuable. - 

ReUDUshed f* U TieS'

A MERRY HEART
Smith Shakespeare, Goes all the 
day.” Make your heart merry 
this summer by mafcink kitchen 
work light.

Cook With Gas
Hanlsh the work, worry And dirt 
of uo*| or wood ftrvs. Nothing 

-like a Gas I lunge to make glad 
tlie heart of the cook. iBee-Hie 
except h ma My flue values In our 
show rooms.

ir

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
—r - Cerner Fort and Langley Streets

Problems
V __ / ' " r ■ * ■; -

That’s What Our Prices 
Are to Some People —

THEY CANNOT ALTER THEM. NO MATTER HOW 
, HARD THEY TRY

Why does our business keep on increasing? Because we give 
the publie gaud value for their bom?, and our stock af Wise#
and Liqflore is first-class and our bulk good» are fait becoming

well and favorably known throughout the city.

Strong Favorites
VICTORIA PHOENIX BOCK BEER—FIRST OF THE SEA-

\
SON AND BETTER THAN EVER

Ijl’ARTS, per dozen ........ . $1.75
TINTS, per dozen ................ . ..... ............ooe

BURKE'S IRISH, liuperial <iuurt for ........
QOODERHAH & WORTH’ SPECIAL ... 
(XiRBY’S SPECIAL SELECTED .......

$i.25
...... r... si.oo
................... $1.00

SK.XiliAM S NO g................ . ..............
CANADIAN CLUB .................... .

......T.Ï. $1.00

..........,...$1,25

COPAS & YOUNG
WINES AND LIQUORS

POST STREET TELEPHONES}

__The B. C. Electric Railway eom-
ligjgy t» laying switches at the eormu? 
of Yat<* and Douglas streets and 
Yates and Fort streets to-day.

—Mr. Justice Martin sat in chaçi- 
hçp* this morning and disposed of a 
fvw small matters. . The case of 
Meyer & M< y< r vs/BKêarer was down 
for hearing tn tronrt thh$ meriting, but 
the platiitiff* failed tq ti#rn up from
Vancouver, and à/new date for trial

\y ill, have to be, fixed liter. In this 
vast* a fuFRTr-In-law and mofher-ln- 
la w are suing-’a Bon-In-law’for $:,ti 
clahyed to be the amount 'of a loan. 
The dt.ft-hob- Is a denial of the loan.

The map of the a*tral_Urmrimrnt, be-1 
g°h by the Paris Observatory In HW7. will 
net be finlahed far left yf-grrywr. The 
observatory has up to now designed 17.000 
twpn, eaeii < ontaiuMtg froth #0 to 10,660 

*‘u cw‘~
k. jT—r ^mwawwsRR

ACREAGE
In All Parts of Oak 

Bay_

FOR SALE

A FEW ACRES _ 'M 
Still left
On Foul Bay road.
Come and see us 
Before this Is all gone. 
Undoubtedly one of the

t liants about Victoria. 
•AM particulars at

Pemberton
AMD SOM

634 FORT. STREET

*

RALPH SMITH
ON THE TARIFF

Advocates Reciprocity in Bit 
umineus Coal and Rebukes r 

Vancouver Member,

rsetrt.l to ». Times.)
Oita*., April il.—In the Commons 

uiiir afternoon. after Dr. Clark, of Al
berta, and Mr. Jamieson, of Dlsby. 
had continued the debate on the 
budget, Ralph smith followed, urging 
particularly action by the government 
to meet the offer contained In the new 
1‘eyne tariff t,m in the United mate* 
rea|*cllrig rectpr*ttt In east, He be
lieved free .ami would he In the beet 
Internets of all parta of Canada, espe
cially in the Interests of the West, ahd 
he ufked other British Columbia mem- 
bere to Join with him In a movement 
R» hav* b'tumlnoue cu«l lait on the free 
u*t Iffc esrejard howevea, Mr. Cowan, 
member for Van- onvet. as tho latte.., 
he said, had put hbuaolf. outside the 
pele Of outer member, by 1,1» violent, 
foolish and ill-in.inm-reil attach on sir 
Wilfrid Laurier at a rw.iu Vaneoe- 
ve, meeting. Mr. smith gave Cowan'a 
severe dressing down for the latter’s 
references to sir Wilfrid as a "jralw 
alarm," and a White-livered coward."

DYNAMITING ICE JAM
IN NIAGARA RIVER

(Times Idastl Win.)
Fort Niagara, N. Y.. April Sl-Two 

charge* of dynamite, each Weighing one 
hundred pougwlM. were expfodod this after
noon in the great Ice jam at the inojtli 
of the Niagara river.

The explosions Sent great blocks of Ice 
and debris flying high into *he air. After 
tliv fragments were cleared away It was 
found that the Jam locking the gorge still 
was firmly set. The dynamiting wae 
continued. t

The great Jam. which hi about sixty feet 
high and over 12 milt * long. Is a Source of 
great anxiety to people living in that 
vulnlty.

SUBMITS OFFER TO 
- JIM JEFFRIES

(Thttrv I-cased Wire.)
Ln» Angel... Cnl., April 22.—Upon 

receipt of the news that Jim Jeffries 
had announced thgt he would fight 
Johnson. Manager McCerey, of the 
Pacific Athletic club, sent an offer of 
Ije.ono to Jeffries as hla end of tho 
purse, win, lose nr draw Should the 
big fellow accept a suitable propo
sition will la- made to Johnson.

In case McCerey Is successful In 
signing up the fighters the contest will 
be held In the arena formerly owned 
tf Jeffries.

—The concrete foundation for the 
pavement over t%e'wlt-Water mains 
on Government rtr-Xt It practically all 
down and the relaying of the woc.il 
blocks .started topgiiv from the 
Johnson street end. The tilling hav
ing been thoroughly tamped down be
fore the concrete wag bud. there 1, 
hot expected fo lie any settling

Wood! Coal I
PHONE 606

For your next Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We have a FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE in hacks, buggies and 
express work.

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORSES

Island ^Transfer Co.
Phoae 606. 741 FORT ST.

AN INVITATION

to all-to visit our new store. We hsve 
Just received a complete line of Pongee 
Silks, Canton Linens and Embroidering 
that will plea* yen.

yUONO MAN PUNS * CO,
1715 Government St. -

--- ---------------------—----------i-iiiiimtmin .....

DECIDE TO DETHRONE
SULTAN OF TURKEY

(TIMES LEASED WIRE.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 22.—The leaders of 
Parliament and the officers of the Macedonian 
army, at a conference outside the city this even, 
ing, definitely decided to dethrone Sultan Abduj 
Hamid. ~ *

*w«wmw»mw«wmm«wimw>wwi»wm)i%wmwwmwmww

TOWN DESTROYED AND 
INHABITANTS MASSACRED

—

F i
__ _=_____ Admirers of1 ■ ■nw™. ■ W hr ®

Rare Old Violins
CAN SEE AND TRY SOME SPLENDID SPECIMENS AT 

1004 GOVERNMENT STREET

1 llunmnl tl)alv 17Wk 1 Kelwstin Kloiz. I Fur lier (London). 
These instrument * are from the well known collection — 
of WILLIAMS OF TORONTO, ami will be un exhibi- t 
tiou for n few days.

PI w. WAITT & CO.
Quality Mode ! .ouse. HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

(TUius U‘MK<I Wire.)
ConeUuilinopUv April ^.—Dispatch* 

ee received to-day my that thè'entire 
population of Klrtkan. aggregating 
16.000 men, women and children, have 
been murdered by the Moslems and
the town destroyed ---------

The situation to entirely hoj^h ee at 
the Armenian village fif Deurtyvl and 
at thu French mission at Bkfoas. In 
l»vth these places the Moslems, now

Insane and drunk with blood, are be- 
sclgJng tho inhabitants and dreadful 
atrocities arc being committed.. —*— 

Three messengers have made their 
way from Deurtycl, after -suffering 
great hardships and privations. Tb« v 
arrived at a point of comnfunlcatlon 
and report that the town was In 
flames as they left. ~

It Is, believed all the men, women 
and children will be killed.

CONSUL ASKS
FOB A FINE ONLY

---------------

THINKS NO WILFUL ' -
VIOLATION OF LAW

Authorities Are Awaiting Final 
Report on Woodbury 

Seizure.
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, April 22.—The marine dc- 
luirtment |hl* morning received a re
port regarding the eetzyre ,«r the Am
erican motor tithing lx>ut Levi Wo«id- 
bury for ttshlng wtthTh The three rriHe 
limit The report states that the Can
adian fishery protection cruiser Kes
trel, Capt. New.onrb. sighted the boat 
fishing on ttio shore of Vancouver 
Island within the three-mileÜmlt be
tween Rast au a Wi.-«ÿ Haycock lalands.

The matter has been turned over to 
the department-of Justice for trial be
fore the admiralty court and condem
nation .proceedings wlU at once be In
stituted. The American boat Is being 
held In the meantime. If condemned 
the Woodbury will be sold. The regu- 
latldps and practice in such caees Is 
that'a boat .lighted Inside the three- 
mile'limit may be sefeed on the-high 
•ea If nursuit hais been- HM rimI eon- 
tîhndu».

This was done with the American 
fishing, boat North a few years ago and 
seizure was sustained by the court and 
boat condemned. Several Canadian 
boats have been seized and condemned 
by Ruiwlan authorities under similar 
circumstances. —-

Statement by Consul West.
(Time* IsCftacd Wire.)

Vancouver. B.C.. April 22.—In the 
opinion nf Col Wt; American mnnui- 
generul at Vancouver, the American 
flsJtilng schooner Charles Levs tifood- 
hury. which was seised Sunday by the 
Dominion government steamer kestrel 
for alleged violation of the Canadian 
fishing laws, will, qf should be let. off 
by the Dominion government with the 
imposition of a slight fine.

Col. West yesterday afternoon held 
an Investigation of the seizure before 
Captain If. Newcomb, of the Kestrel, 
and Captain A. Sinclair, of- the *W

consul say* that he believes no wilful 
trlolation of the Canadian.law* was fh- 
tended, and that he feels confident 
that the government at Ottawa will 
uphold his statement to them by the 
irffpoistilnn of a line on the vessel In
stead of declaring It forfeited to the 
Dominion eovernment.
- Col. West made the following state
ment of the Investigation:

"I have telegraph! ul-gen-
eral at Ottawa to bring the matter 
before the Dominion department, and 
havr sent by mail a detailed account 
of my findings and opinion. I believe 
that a* the outcome Captain Newcomb 
will be asked by the department to 
furnish them a more detailed state
ment of his side of the matter and /or 
a personal opinion of. the'Justness of 
his seizure and Captain Sinclair's 
«tory. I know Captain Newcomb for 
*fekjttnd Juif man, un.I I Letieve 
that his* report will be based along 
these Hues.

**tt probably will take ten days for 
the department at OttaWii to act lh 
the matter. To-day i shall send Ilia 
twdnty-five members of the Wood
bury's, crew to Bellingham.”

Awaiting Detailed Report.
/- (Times 1 .eased Wtrr.)

Washington. D.C., April 22— Ollltlal 
notlftcfittnn of-ttre seizure of the Am
erican ,fishing schooner Charles Levi 
Woodbury by tjir Dominion govern
ment cruiser Kestrel wo* revetvM by 
t tie-state department to-day dn a dis- 
pa.t h irxim L'nnaul-ticncral West at 
Vancouver. It Is stated that no action 
wtH be taken until a detailed Ccport 4a 
filed. -__ 1 -, —_

The state department tor ten yanrs 
has vainly tried to obtain fNim Great 
Britain a definition of its attitude re
garding thl* body pf water. It is the 
belief h. seizure of the Am;
erican fishing schooner will hare a ten* 
dency to hastwi jbe con clue ton of a 
'Hlnite umjrrhtathling between tbe- 
Amerlcan and Brjttleh

the disputed duration.Victoria. Lyoncernlng

kzSHAH URGED TO 
’ RESTORE CONSTITUTION

Tabriz is at Mercy of the Be- 
seigCTS and F^rnne is 

Imminent. •’

(Times Leased Wire.)
Teheran, Persia. April 2^—Sevuring 

a reconsideration of the refusât of the 
Shah to grant ah audience the agents 
of Ruaala and English representatives 
to-day eirtewt the palace and urged 
upon the Persian monarch the neces
sity </f restoring the constitution and 
proclaiming an amne*ty to all who are 
now under the political ban. Tho re
sult of the conference will not be
known fyr several <j|ays. t—-----

Tabriz is stlH at the mercy of the 
besieger* and despite an drntJstlc de
clared by the Shah to permit Christian 
residents to secure provisions,, famine 
is imminent.

Çngland and Russia are determined 
upon protecting lives of rewidents of 
their country, and upon the flr*t re
sumption of demonstrations, will as- 
-*•0101» the aggressive. Under General 
Snarsky. a strong ltusslan" force to at 
the frontier, prepared to advafive at à 
moment's notice, y*** r 

Th,> condition at present 1s critical, 
ami the Russian and Knglish djjdo- 1 
mats agree that further troubles caYr}- 
be averted only by^the aunnesty proc- 
lawatiop. A 11 ""

FIFTH REGIMENT TG
HOLD CHURCH PARADE

Soldiers to March to the Cen
tennial Methodist 

Church.
TIkî Fifth Reglhjent, C. A., will hold 
church parade Sunday morning to 

the t ’enlennlnl Methodist church. 
C^orge road, where Itev. 8. J. Thomp
son will preach.

Vol. Hall Is anxious for as forge a par
ade as can be obtain. ,1. and. n-qaests 
that all member* of .the regiment turn 
out and take part lii It.

The Bgnd will be in attendance at 
full strength, and special muzic is be» 

r ipripirrdr The paiadj 1» the first 
of the season, and fhe members will 
assemble at tlie drill hall and march 
to the church.

JOSEPH BOSCOWITZ
RETURNS TO CITY

GladResident of Victoria is 
to Get Back 

Here.

J0*tpb Boeeowitw has* returned from 
a trip to the old Country. Like all good 
Victorians, be is-glad to get. back to the 
oily. Mr. tioecowiti look*-to a steady"de
velopment in XNvtorla. and is pleased to 
woe advHiK«s> made wen lu the few 
months hwAgEr irwey. —f~

On the way baçjt from London Mr. Bos- 
cowlts *topp«-d for a few day!» in Ottawa. 
Ho say* lion. W. Tvnipiemkfl Is niukLng a 
name for himself In the administrâth.n 
of his depart ment and his attention to 
general bu*tnc«e connected wKh the gov- 
eEnment.’ He is.very popular. Mr. Uos, 
cowits says, with both sides of politics.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN HTEWAKT.

Well Known Navigator lriiHHd Away 
Yesterday at Advanced Age.

The death occurred vesttyday of 
Captain John Stewart' of mis city and 
formerly of St. John. N.ti.. at tbu. ag<* 
of 7i >eara. Fer, tblttÿ-ftve yegr» tlie 
■ Hptaln had been In and<»out _tif. till*» 
port an<f, wa* for span* ‘time mate oh 
the ategmer Karl. Latterly^ he hu* 
herti on the northern «Veamer* until 

to undertake the duties 
The deceased was well knrfivn here. 

He leaven a daughter, Mr*. Fl*h. and 
tiro *#ms, lames . wtro ftvwtn Beattie, 
and Robert, who Is. at present with 
the sealing figet. The funeral will tel|e 
place on S a turn d y next from Hannas} 
parlors.

PRINCÇ RUPERT, B. C.

THE FIRST SALE of Prince Rupert lot* wiU.bc beld 
*t Vancouver, British Columbia. May Sitlt to 290», 1909. 
Priwee Rupert^* the western lermttms of the Grand 
Trunk Paviflc Railway, The sale wilt tie held in the 

a !»*■ r.-fita of th<‘ Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Com». 
(>iiny and the Government of British Columbia ; half 
of the lots offered being owned by each party. From 
2,000 ùt 2.40U lota will lie offered.

The «ale will be held by auction and the term* of 
payment will be one-quarter cash and the balance in 
one, two and three year*, with interest at *ix per cent.
Agreements will Ue executed immediately on payment 
of the first installment, and purchasers may enter into 
possession at once.

Title* are absolutely indefeasible, which means that 
tiny government ot British Columbia guarantees all 
fmèfc—  "— - :—^" 

. For maps and further particulars, write - •
— Ç. D. RAND. '

1gent for Government and Railway, 
Vancouver, B. C.

*■

' 1/
ANUKItflON—<J* April list, at the reel- 

dehec uf 111*, daughter. Mr».. M. A. 
pffrrhati*. i vdar latlt. (jear*#i William 
Andcnmn, sr.. aged T3 years, a native 
of Dorking. Surrey. Eng. •

"Thie funeral wtl| take place on flatur* 
day. the L'tth Inst.; ut 2.30 p. ni., |n»in Mm 
reëdftw» of. his won. G»o. W. Anderson,

it.. x:4 King'a, rood. Interment in Ross 
lay cemetery1. ” , 1 z-'
Friends will pleas« accept- this Intima

tion.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR ItiRNT-r-Furnished 6 roomed house. 
Apply George Lkwk, comer Rlthet Avc. 
mill KfMiulmalt road.

LARGE, net* ti*o room sbaclr. on good 
ofithty. Box if. Feet

A YOUNG WOMAN wtojWB to OT» Umii* 
work three days a^wrek, Addrvs* W . 

Office.Time*
f)WH FVH FOR 8AI.K. H. M. Walker, 21S3 
Delta street. Phone A17!H.

FOR SALE A gtMH^paying i»lnck*mlth 
and carriage ^uelnew*. Apply-SM John
son street. « t

A GOLD MEDAL* will be jHven away for 
the beet eeot» of the week at Shooting 
Gallery, .V16| Johnson streek 3 door* be- 

. low Pantage» The-tire. Shooting called 
off Saturday, ti p. m.

AC ME ROOMS -Single and double. 3ic , 
3T,e.. :«0c. Tto Yatee street.

TO I.8T- Newly turnllhed room*, with 
or without boitrd. Mrs. Thbmiipn. 1612 
Richardson street, i

ROOMS . TO yfr-WUh board. |C per 
'"^Meek. 1Î20 Caledonia nvenbe.
FOR 8ALE-7Blavk horse. Apply to Adam 

Godtcl. East Sooke.
WE WILL COLLECT nnd deliver you- 

lnwn mower. Phone 171$ H. .M. Wilson.

WANTED—OlrL for general house wiirk 
and i»laln cooking.— Apply Mrs. Aaroh- 
*on. IMS Government.street.

WANTKD Heraone to grow rtitwliroome 
for u* at home. Waste space lq cellar, 
garden <*r farm can be 'made to yield 
115 to Ü5 per week. Fend for Illustrated 
bookli-t and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co.. Montreal.

TO LET Two ftirntorffflt housekeeping
rooiris. new hou*^." a!T modvl'n convenl- 
tmees. 2tfll Chamber» street. __ '

Victoria lihsiNEsp nm.T#BtiE re-
IlMflant ArnonunriilntInn to 9G1 Johnson 
(treet. Tel. |6|5. The Principal, Mi 
guttle. Is at home Hot Onlay F fo receive

rent* at above a<tdres».
LAWX-MoWERS sharpened and . adjust

ed. new part* for wit size* of-mowers. 
Sign of the BAg K* > . Rti Fort street. -

U.M WILL PI RC'HARK a deslrabi.* lot- 
wltli large ltotiHC. within five minute* tif 
Poet office, gribd Invest ment. Lee » 
Fraser. TVituwee avenwe. -

FOR* SALE— Large tot,- sewn roomed 
house, on-hard and outbuilding*, hear 
ear tine. L’.WV: cheapest buy on murket. 
I..-- ,v r. Troum •• a venue

TAKE NOTICE that the underalgned, 
The Campbell River. Power Company. 
Limit' d, Intend to applj^ for a Mediae to 
divert water, pursuant to Part V. of tho 
"Water Act, 13W.”"v«nd'particulars of «aid ' 

>niante with Section 
8 of the said Act are as follows:

<a> Ibe name, address and occupation 
of the applivaht I* Ua follow*: The Vamp- 
tHdl River Power Company. Limited, 
registered office. 531 Bastion street. Vic
toria. British Columbia. Power Company..

ib> The name of the at ream froSn which 
the water is proposed to be delivered ta 
the Campbell River.

(c) The point of diversion I» At a point 
llàmvdlately above thb Caihpbell River 
Falla, whic h are about four miles from 
tli. mouth <>f the River.

td) The quantity of water applied for 
to one hundred thousand Inches.

fe) The character of the proposed wyfca 
I» generally for all purposes set out In 
the Company's Memorandum of Associa
tion.

if) The premises on which the.,wat^r ia, 
tobMtwd are the lands situate near th«»

<g) The purposes of the proposed uger
arc power purposes.____

<h) Tke water Is to be returned to tho 
stream at a> point about a mile front the 
Falls, and the difference In altitude WUi 
b*s About 150 feel.
Tl) This notice wp* posterl on the 18th 

day oÇ April. 19». end the application for "a 
license will be made to the Water <~*om- 

r on the 20th dav of May, ISO*.
(Ji The vaphaf of the Company is I». 

OhO.Ai. divided -into five hundred shares of 
S1W00 ea<-h. Nothing p<ild up.

iki Part* of the Memorandum of Aaeo* 
elation which authorize the proposed ap- 
I * ! i « at ion and works arc as follows:

mi The i,,instruction ..r upf-ntiton <-f 
works or the supply or nljlhuitlon of 
water under the. '‘Water Act. #6#/*

<b) To apply for and obtain under the 
provisions of the "Water A<*t. 1W9." or 

• to purchase or otherwise acquire, water 
Is or water licenses.

Hi Tli<- proposed reservoir for storing 1e 
to be situate at or near the Falls above 
mentioned. It is proposed to store the 
.water by means of a dam. *

Dated al Campbell River, B.C., (his ltth . 
da.V of April, 19». ~~e-
.TIlE CAMPBELL RIVER POWER 

'COMPANY. LIMITED.
_ __ . Per M. KINQ^L

- —:—-—:—Di reefer.
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L O. O. F.
FUNERAL NOTICE

The officfir* ami members of^ Vietorlff

meet ill ihe i^wlge *t(<xjn -ou Saturday 
next, tlx- 24th ipst.. for the purpose of 
otî-ndlng the funerol of our tote Brother, 
Q, W. Anderson. P. G.

Member* of Sister Ledges and. hoJ6urn- 
Ing brothers are cordially Invited fa at-

KRKU. WVKV.
Sceretary.

FOR SALE—l>ul*F window jiewilnu 
What offer* complete set*.' tt official 
photographs A. Y P. ezposititm huHtl- 
ings Sxh. with ileectiptinn under each. 
Best offer take* U quick. Box t», 
Times. ‘

A. O. F.
FUNERAL NOTICE

The members of Court Vancouver, 57&f>.
A <1 r ■;rrir-Tjqm<-*ted to meet nt lh* 
K. uf V Mall, ffafurffwy. April .’4th, at 
1.45 i«. lb.'. Fi intend the funeral of their 
late Hro.. O. W- Anderson."

Members uf Water Courts «re tnvtte* t* *
!.. K. dOWKR. C. *

- 8 XVHJSDN, W-cy.

■4

FOn MALE—Good uptight piaim. fin«> con- 
dltltfn. - hwo for 4-asii. "C.." Post 
OBeeffszSt - V . . I

CHOICE HPECVLATI0N- î lut* on F« m- 
wpëd roadr une- a /orner. «aMi Vhrl *•.
tKiiutifui site fpr hutw. «’i-nivg^ side
walk*. boulevard* ami sluufe tfcee* plant- 
eg; ~iffW>9H street nrvt-sewmr. only $1» j 
for the two: trnns. Süînxcash- and tjô 
month. T. P. MeVuiuitll.Voc-tiàtumsr 
ment and Fort street*, •iptyijrs

WANTED- Asstoia n f ma t r< »i 
testant Orphanage, f 1 llhhiif 
Apply at on he to the MaitWnX

r7lZ-
FOR ilA LE—Furniture, ten roomed

For a good butyiiiri anyone iniirc«Ui>i| 
would do w#«l! to «ri»nge for Interview 
with Box «HA Time* Offie*

TRY A TIMES SMALL AD.

irrita

I

«’<ipyrfirkted>. *'
say what nr m -

fitmdVa U lltt worlds Hgr«*ate»t 
hrwjffarhe remedy. <*uree catarrh and 
it* *-fever, - bwliwg drug alore»
will supply you with a bottle for 36 
• "itts. Kimdra baa coioe right in tltr- 
mint rank <«t proprietary ine*tk-Haea. 
8u< u«l> i e<'on,inrnded by dll wnu 
liAVo tried it. The" sale I* insri'iudrig
.ïBiM *jR*.
s-rnfl '.S*'. t«> ths pP»pi:iH«rs.
$m XNnrk W., VkUHrle. T.I..À1I 
lia: Offts», TC1I Merlon Bills
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Be wise Mr. Grocer,
" ' ■■■—"' ' ........................-■■■■■■

and sell your custor^ers

ia Tea
They always "come back”
after having used it once

JUDGE REBUKES 
TWO LAWYERS

MORE WRANGLING 
IN SAN FRANCISCO COURT

Counsel for Defence Says Su
pervisors Extorted 

Money.

»/

t ‘

Sauces and Relishes
r.KA & VERUIX'ij SAlXE.r 
HOLBROOK'-S SAIX'K
MELLOR’S SAUCE .............

GARTON’S II. P. SAUCE ....
HANEY SAUCE I. 'TT...............
SUTTON’S DINNER liKI.ISH .

YORKSHIRE RKLt*H_...............
C. tc B. Ml'SHROOM CATSl'l* 
MANGO CHUTNEY .................

.40*

The
00». TATES AMD DOUGLAS STS.

.....25*

........ 25*

....25*

........25*

........ 25* _

........25*
■ ■■■35*
........25*

FHONE SIS

Sporting Trophies
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF SUITABLE PRIZES FOB 

— - ATHLETIC AND OTHER GAMES.
CUPS—In Silver. Silver l*iate. Coppi‘r wml ppwt.r rang» in

price from $85 to ............... fS.OO
MEDALS—In bold,. Silver and Bronze. ?

At #11 prices. t
We make special Vila rilin'and Badges to order *1 short notice.

REDFERN <6 SONS,
Jewellers and Goldsmiths

1008 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.

San Francisco, April 22,—Wrangling 
between the attorney! for the prosecu
tion and defence characterised yeater- 
duy's proceedings in the Calhoun trial. 
Clashes lietwcen special prosecutors F. 
J. Heney and vounwet for the defence 
A? A. Moorse became an frequent that 
they called forth a rebuke from the 
bench. For the defence. Moorse assum
ed charge;of the trmss-examination of 
former , h»lftfiah of the board of super- 
vlHors. Jas. L. <lallaghcr. He elicited 
from thftjrllHtss an account of hi* po- 
Jitu al egrtyr before hi» connective wilh 
the sui<r\ iHorUl boar'tl and aecertaln- 

f**1 that Gallagher was worth from |7.000
to 110.000 prior to hi* lev Lion, ___ __~

In an apparehf effort ta Impress the 
jury with the assistance given the 
United Railroad* Immediately after the 
tire and during the work of rehabilita
tion. Moore addressed a serif* of ques
tion* to the witness. An objection by 

the rouet, and-

STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE 
OF SEATTLE W0JWAN

Drops Out pf Sight Af1 
Spending Few pays at 

Hotel in Portland.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers’ Liability, Guar, 

an tee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc.
JKÛÜ,BATES APPLY TO ------------

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. 0. VANCOUVER

\r leb™.

i

WE HAVE
- A LARGE STOCK OF

Atkins Saws
ALL LENGTHS

Bucking and Falling
We are making low prices that 

will ppy you to call

E. B. Marvin & Co.
1206 WHARF ST. 

Victoria, B. 0.

The Taylor Mill Go.
~—-------’ i.miTF» i.iABiLmr.

i Beelers la Lumber, 8s eh, Doefi ud all kinds eC Be tiding Materiel 
Mill. end Tarda North Oeveramenl Street. Vletert*. 8 OL

P. 0. Box 628. — Telephone 56*.

SEEDING TIME
SEEDS SECOND TO NONE IN THE CITY

x~: Are to be found bar*.

Potatoes ' Oats and Hay
ÜP-T0DATE8 OARTON SEED OATS

SIR WALTER RALIEOH, SWEDISH SEED OATS
BEAUTY OF HEBRON CLOVER AND

Apd other varieties - GRASSES

Bannerman & Horne ‘
Phone 487 Tr—- 636 JOHNSON STREET

that line, of que*t lotting was abandon
ed.

Gallagher testified that In May, 1806. 
the people of the < tty were In fgvor of 
grunting iu the company, w--franchise 
Tor fth overhead trolfcÿ7 He* aâld üe 
icon* idc red the granting of *tirh a fran 
ehise an advantage as did the majority 
of the board and that he would have 
voted for it without the jwtyment of 
bribe mopey. According, to hi* utate- 
ment the hoard would have granted the 
franchi** on May 14th had not RueF* 
objection* Interfered. At thl* point the 
wordy battle ~of the counsel* was re
newed.

Interrupting the lively exchange of 
remark*. Judge Law lor said: .

“I heartily wl*h the counsel wmrhfr 
ceane thte wrangling."

"I suggest." replied lieneyr^lhat 11 
court please, >;Aur honorée* that 

‘thé oobMW Tor the defence doe*, not 
start It again.“

*‘I am not concerned with who atari* 
•t • answered the judge, “but I Insist 
that it tease."

“WelV* said Heney. turning away, 
“with all due respect to the court I 
intend to protes t the rights of the peo
ple. It the counael for thé defence'eon- 
ilmse» to make running commenta 16 
the jury.. I shall answer him If I have 
to gq to Jail for. It.** _________ _

During the long period of question
ing that Gallagher was forced to en
dure at the hand* of Moor* the counsel 
for the defence made a statement that 
may. contain a suggestion of the Ilpe 
which ig to be followed by the defence.

•W, U OUId .•‘how - said Moore, “that 
the supervisor* Immediately upon as
suming office, instituted an organised 
Plan to get money, extorting money 
from whoever they vouM.** ...

It la thought that tire defence will 
endeavor to prove that much of the 
hrlbory a I leged to ha ve been a < com -, 
plished was the result of the imHelta* 
tton of the supervisor* rather than the 
effort* of those who~ desired spectaT 
privileges. *

PUBLISHER THRASHES
FRENCH NOBLEMAN

Count Strikes J. D. Spreckles, 
. Who Retaliates With 

^ Interest.
Son Frae. iiK'O. Col.. April li—Onhli. 

woy to Pori», Count F. tie JouBroy 
d'Abbane, revent!y on ottovh, of the 
Frrh.-h vteehlote her. 1» uur>ln* o 
block eye end nwolien Jaw. memento» 
of'an ellrgiil attempt to collect «1.000 
"HatMa. tlon" frum Jotin L. Sprevklee. 
owner of the Call.

The Count took exception to a «tory 
” „ JWffM» M- «Pihsildve. - potier
Tuesday, and driving to the. Pacific 
Club, he called for the publisher, 
freckles asked .that the Count be 
shown in and Hetened patiently to the 
Frenchman's tale of woe. Theft he ex
plained to him that if he had a claim 
agalmdrtiie Call for-$1.000 or any other 
amount he must present It In the usual 
legal wav.

Excited by the failure of hi* mission 
the dapper little Count raised hi* glov
ed hand miff-struck dpreckles across 
the' tirej He appeared surprised when 
THh'heWspaperman,* instead of arrang
ing for seconds, rapiers, etc , promptly 
and forcibly returned the blow. Un
able to resist such a target.-tfnreekk»* 
added several more for good measure, 
an<Mt wa*,a badly wrecked specimen 
of vobUlty which the Pacific Union 
iwrters genily but firmly assisted Into 
the street.

Muttering something about YAnkee
pigs.” the Count hastened onward to 
patch tris train. — --------- —L—

MA8 MA&X- ALUIM

.a. i.,!

MAPLEINE
A llsvarin* used th* earn* as lemon, or vaaijhu 
Jtr rif-oltiriK gTanulat*H sogsr in water anti 
•Win* Mapinh*. « deHriees àyro» Is mS* *n<> 
• syrup better tbs* maple. Maplnnr is bo Id W 
grocers. If not seed 5flc for 2 o*. bottle and 
recipe book. Crwcsat tKi- Ce.. Seettk, W«.

.Mercer, Pa.. April >'l-Reporf* èoVer* 
4ng the fiant life of Mr*. J. h Boyle, 
dmler-"arrest In connection with the 
kidnapping of Billie Whltla, at Sharon, 
were placed In the hands of District 
Attorney I.ininger. of Mercer county, 
yesterday by Superintendent Sf au flier, 
of a private detective agency, who has 
beert conducting a private investIga- 
tion S< ;iufiler state* in his report that 
the woman was the daughter of Win. 
and Kate Fttrquhar Mcbermotl. Mr*. 
McDermott died recently In Chicago^ 
He said that the prisoner’s name wa* 
Anna McPvnhutt but that-*hè had *c- 
quirod the followft.r wM»*es: Mrs. 
1**raiik York. Helen Y.trk, Helen Park- 
er; Mn*. Frank A. Minor. Helen Mc- 
Dona. Mf*. R. G. Walter* and; Mr»,

'nie^de^etive* *4Y sh* seeuxed all of 
these na|n< 7 within three year* from 
the time she left her parents’ home.

“ relate What they say Is 
the woman * < rim Inal hi*tor>% and state 
thaj her claim that ahe. ha* rich and 
influential Mends ia untrue.

Portland, Ore., April 22.—Believing 
that hi* wife has been murdered or 
abducted In Portland. H. W. Mix, a 
member of the board of director* of 
the Seattle Commercial Chib, vice-pres
ident of the Seattle IuMian Club and 
representing thv PauUhlF Coast Fire 
Supply Company, has come to Portland 
to searol) for the missing woman. The 
police .have been investigating the case 
and one man gitltig hts name as E. L. 
Carroll, has been arrested lu connec
tion with thej case. V

Mr*. Mix came to Portland with 82.560 
In her po»seesion last Wednesday and 
visited a prominent family here for a 
day. Then she moved to the Imperial 
hotel, where ehc remained two days. 
Then sh^e dropped out of eight. An 
expressman called for her baggage, and 
according' to Phil Melsc han, proprietor 
of the - Imperial, she was presumably 
going east. However, it wa» discover
ed that her baggage had been taken 
to 214 Thirteenth strceY later moved to 
256 Twelfth street, ana then to some 
unknown destination. J ' ’

The baggage Is Ivahwd at approxi
mately 1750, apd trutJnan giving his 
flame as Carroll Js.held under a charge
of grand larceny for the theft these
trunks. He was Identified by The ex
pressman who moved the trunks a* 
•>elng the man who had received the 
baggage at 214 Thirteenth street. Car- 
roll-say* heTen-emiected with the Royal 

Society of America. Thl» i« 
what especially Worries «Mr. Mix ns his 
wife two month* ago took up a line of 
Asiatic study a* • fad, and It is possi
ble her connection with the study may 
have led In some way to her disappear
ance.

Mrs. Mix left her husband last Wed
nesday evening to visit, tier parents in 
Bangor. Maine, intending to stay in 
Portland for two days, theft,t,9 go.on 
to San Francisco, then to Los Angeles 
and thence east* she carried with her 
$2x660 in cash at the time, he*i-h s val
uable baggage.
Th»and two suit case*, one 

leaHtarandth»* other cane, wave gtted 
with Aft*. clothing and whettrsr Mr*. 
Mix has been murdered for the .money 
and baggage whkh *H<* carried or who- 
Yher she has been abducted by a gang 
of kidnappers supposedly given to Asi
atic studies, to go Into hiding with 
them. 1* a question which Is bothering 
the police.

PRINCE WILL WED
GIRL OF HIS CHOICE

King and Queen of Denmark 
Refuse to Counténance 

Son’s Choice

Copenhagen, April 22.—Braving the 
anger and disapprobation with which 
their alliance Is viewed by the reigning 
families of Germany and Denmark, 
whft—iu-U-an isapohite Prima
Harold of Denmark and Princess Hel
ena of Glucksberg. to-day are quietly 
preparing to wed In old Gluckaberk 
castle. Neither Prince Harold's par
ents. the Danish King and Queen, nor 
the bride’s uncle and aunt. Germany's 
Emperor and Empress, countenance the 
marriage or will be present at the cere
mony.

Prince Harold will *»e attended by 
only one royal personage, the brother 
of the late King Christian. Prince 
Hans. After the wedding the couple 
will live .neat Copenhagen. Denmark 
and Germany have been af où'tü Since 
1664 and neither wished the match.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Toronto. April —Hatty Fnydef 
wa* committed this morning to stand 
trial for manslaughter. It la alleged 
that during n row follow^. 
d#>bttacft' fit z>g JaWf* street house one 
night two week* pgo. Snyder *trucJt 
James Dillon pver the head wiftv At- 
bottle and Inflicted j)ther injuries 
whivh < au-=ed Dirion s death.

lt<VlT£D TO CANADA.

' London, April ^L—Dr. Harries ha* 
given a formal. Invitation to the I»ceds 
choir to vt«ii Canada next spring.

WHVSUFFER?
DREATfiE htomki and kill the

LOATHUOMB CATATtRt^ (LEIlMtt

Jbst as loftg da you have catarrh your 
nose will Itch, your breath will be foul, 

'Mi will hawk and spit and you will d-. 
other disgusting things because you 
can't help yourself. The germ* of »-a- 
tarrh have got you in their power;
t&r7
dlgglnIgglng Into and iri ituting -tffn mucous 
membrane of your rroac and throdt. 
They aTe now making yottr Hfe miser 

le Mme they will sap your entire 
system of its energj’. Its strength, Its 
vigor and vitality.

But. there H one." remedy that will kill 
the germ* and cure catarrh, and that 
I* Hyotnel. the Australian dry air 
treatment.

Joàeph Dural, of Woodstock street, 
Tavistock. Ont., says: “Catarrh had 
given me all kinds ofusttffering for a 
long time. Thi^re wa* a swelling of the 
gland* under the eyes and adjacent i> 
nvy none and the discharges wouiy drop

die*, but never got the relief that 1 
did from Booth's Hyomel, 1 have been 
so pleased with Hyomel result* that 1 
mgly recommend it* tise to catarrh 
aufferers.''

D. -E. Campbell, the druggist, will
guarantee Hyomel, to cure catarrh or 
money bat k. Don't delay this pleas
ant antisemt. t featmenr:"Brea'thc In 
Hyomel and kill the germs,

D. E. CampbeirwUl sell you 
Plate Hyomel Outfit, including Inhaler, 
for only $1. It I* also, guaranteed i-i 
cure bronchitis, asthma, tough*, colds, 
hay favor and croun» C-4

THE HOME 
OF THE 
DEESS 

BEAUTIFUL 
AND , 

EXCLUSIVE
•THK FA8BION CKNTRK."

EVERYTHING
RBADYTO.

WEAR
FOR ladies 

AND
CHILMUCN

NEW NECKWEAR
Ol'R NECKWEAR is ahvAy» * dainty display
hrennso it is rpplpnishiit altnont daily with
tin- moat ln'xntiful »nd flahnnite creation», hut
nt thf pri-Kcnt tliijt .dTtjmrlmint in brim-ful of
tin- moiit ihoiic «nd ani-aytjvp new nerkwi-ir
ttrn-ry. ahnolnt«-ly fr<-»h from the dfxignrrx, h7-

i-hUha thi» ix, without doubt, the yp»r for
fpjii-nlv and dainty iwlovt-nr ttnrryr • ~~

OUR COATS AND FROCKS FOR C HILDREN 
are the daintiest, most durable «md most eeon- 

omival in the West.

SOME-NEW ELABORATIONS.
NEW STYLES in stand-up embroidered Voi

lure. ranging' in priee from f)0e down tp 25<- 
DAINTY BOW S' etui .Jabots, in eolors; lyt, 

l*ee and linen, exquisite new designs and à 
very large «election. from tl.'nt to. .25# 

TLCKED LAWN COLLARS, very popular
.......... ..... ....................   ~s...S5<

SHAPED COLLARS (the new- shape), daintily 
embroidered and tourist niching, 35c and

■■■ «»—.SOt
FANCY LACE and lawn collars, in the new 

shape and very pretty designs, at prices to 
suit all purses, from *1.50 down to ....35^ 

JOBOT FRONTED LACE COLLARS, -the 
we*m„«f fashionable neckwear, price range.
from *1.25 to ............. 90#

PRINCESS YOKES AND COLLARS, for 
princes* eost unies and gowns, in net and 
lave, a variety of pri<-es ranging from *3.75 
down to ,,.. .,,,,, .... .......... 90#

A LEADING _ FEATI RE MISSES’ COS- 
Tl MES. The- new fashions, the smartest cuts, 

the lowest prices, the best.
cpr rtiiD WINDOWQ—BB Wit wUtttwno

Campbell & Co. ewt

LIBRARY FURNITURE
HAVE YOU SEEN our now stock of Library Furniture ? Wt- arc showing 

nice lines of Book Cases, Desks, Tables, Settees, Chairs and Rockers suit- 
ajile for the Library or Den. These are high grade goods priced moderately. 
They come ht tin- fashionable Early English and Colden Oak, and include 
many useful pieces substantial in make and pissing in appearance. See us 
to-day for Library Furniture. X ' v

Handsome House 
“ Best
, —j’ 1

We offer e wry serrieeable 
House Desk in Early Eng
lish or Golden Oak finish. 
Large writing surface with 
enclosed pigeon holes for 
paliers. Lock on desk and 
large cupboards with Shelves 
below. Metal trimmed.

CASH PRICE
$10.80“

Others from S6.T5 up.

We are agents Abr the cele
brated

Gunn Sectional 
i Bookcase

The BEST of all unit-sys
tem sectional bookcases. 
Every booklover should in
spect these bookcases. They 
are low in price bill high in 
quality and possess many ad
vantages over old style I took- 
eases.

LET UB SHOW YOU

Easy Arm 
Rocker

A comfortable Mission Arm 
Rocker in Early English. 
Made from selected quarter- 
aawn oak. Spring seat, up
holstered in first grade solid 
Spanish leather, A- bargain 
at the - e

CASH PRICE
_ $13.95

Hany design* in stoelc in. 
Easy Rockers and Chairs 

at low prices 
----------------------------------------

SMITH & CHAMPION
1426 Douglas Street. Near City Hall. Phone 718

j
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NO BILLS AGAINST
CHICAGO PACKERS

Federal Jury Fails to Fmd 
Ground for Action by 

Government.

Chk-ago, April 22.—The interstate 
( omtnercc commission received « severe 
blow yesterday when the federal grand 
jury, which has been investigating thi 
Chicago packer*, reported without re
turning aiiy true bill*. This is regitrd- 

-ed here a* an admission by the govern
ment of Its liability to punkh alleged 
x Jû-terstate comiufirct-
MÜ

The grand jury whlçjt reported was 
summoned to Investigate the charge* 
that the packer* were organised In a 
trust, that they were guilty of accept
ing rebate* from the railroads In the 
shape of overcharge*, and that the 
Pennsylvania railroad granted rebate* 
tg the steel trust and the International
Harvester Company.

MADLY DISAPPOINTED.

Two I «aw Stitt* Follow Sale of a
Hersé. 7 .

. Seattle. Wash.. Aprll^ 21.—Thirteen 
hundred dollar* is the aù» demanded 
by Swan Hekstad In a damage suit 
against Benjamin P. Ash, because of 
a disappointment In horse flesh and 
thé Iftvldeiital lacerations of the plain
tiffs feeling» and anatomy. The suit, 
which- has been filed In the superior 
court, recites that- Hekstad pufcbased 
the horse, whose name k Rachael, from 
Ash for $215. same to be paid in lit* 
stallmeni« Rarhaep wab represented. 
Swab states, to be a marvel of equine 
docility, but her first performance, he 
alleges, ga\-e 7,l-,x,f, that she possessed 
none of the virtues attributed to her 
apeient namosaKe Last Sutiday Hek
stad . hitched the horse tn a light 
wagon and took hi* family for an otii- 
ing. A passing automobile excited the 
animal and In. a short fipac* of time 
the wagon was transformed into kind
ling wood by7 .Rap hael’« hoof*. Mr*. 
Hekstad wa*. kicked in the hip, the 
eight little Hekstad* spilled, one 
one, out^of the vehicle, the lunch bas
ket and* content* reduced to an unap
petising jdmhle of Imported dwedlch 
delicacies, and Swan himself received 
many bruises and laceration» in his

effort* to quiet the cataclysm in har
ness*.

To add poignancy to the w<«e* of the 
Hekstads, Ash to-day filed a counter 
suit asking $250 damages because of 
the Injuries to the horse’* legs, sus
tained during The prdeelt# ^ demolition 
of the Hekstad equtppage.

OPEHA^OKK ON STAND.

Ind«i>endent» Testify 1n ^uit of Gov
ernment to Dlmmlve Alleged

A nt 11 rut i to foal Trust. -----

Philadelphia. April 21.—Several inde
pendent operator* gave testimony to
day when the hearing hi- ihe- imlAuWLr- 
the government to diseblve the alleged 
anthrai lie coal trust was resumed in 
thl* clty^- H. W. Klngjpbury. of Scran
ton Pa . $ea$Ntad I hi Hi** Independent 
operators held a meeting In I960 at 
which it wa» the sense of the meeting 
that if the . -mi road* had reduced the 
freight rate oft coaL the Indepehdenta 
would haVc beea able to pay higher 
wkgéâ. Président pàer la expected to 

• b* R witness at the hearing In this 
bHy.

When a young womaq named Toms re
turned home from « revival service â| 
Barnwiaple. Eng . recently. ’«he yawned, 
ae vlttltfiUz that ehe dislocated her Jaw,
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Nine-tenth* of the net tocn- 
eflts of store-competition 
are shared by ad-reatltm.

A utorfs output of ‘♦bar- 
tain»'’ must Increase const an t- 
Iy ami bargains arc always 
advertis'd! • jj.

--- -------------------- ; ’"
corporation In the resolution the mat 
clause calling for fit Immediate and 
unconditional gift to the Imperial navy.
Victoria has always harbored some 
Individual who hoped to make himself 
conspicuous by being more loyal th^Si married 
the King or any of hie minlsteas.

While nothing definite has twen an
nounced In regard to the form which 
the proposed advanced policy of Cana
dian defence will take, the* fact has 
been pretty well understood Jor some 
time that the preliminary step follow- 

7 Irrg^the transfer of the dockyard wilt 
be the construction of a graving dock, 
orsomeltind of dock even better, cap
able of accommodating the largest ves
sels eveTjgkeiy to make file,of the Es*
OUlmaU coaling station. Such a policy 
may n<?t be as spectacular as ^estow»
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The DAILY TtMfi<^ta ot^eale at the fol

lowing pUicfry In Victoria :
Army A Nuvy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas.St.
Emery's Cigar Stand. 908 Government St. 
Knight’s Stationary Store. «5eYatee St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co.. 11H Gov't 
; N Hibben fr Co.. 1127 Government St. 
Hub Clgfti Store. Gov’t and Trounce Alley. 
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Home Grocery, cor. Menai»-* and Niagara. 
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Ftr. Charmer.
Sir. Prince#? - Royal. * 2 1_____
Sir. Princess Victoria. ~±
Str. PrincesSPV’barloUa- 
S. R. XX'hatcr-m./ ■ \
E. A N. Trains.

‘ V. A R. Trains.
C. P. R. Trains. 
laidysrtT'th—G. A. Knight.
Seattle- Acme New* Co 
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Rook A Music Co. 
Vancouver -Norman Caple A Co., «7 

GrairvttteJM reel.
Hotel Vancouver.

-New •WeetmimUee-J • J 
White Horse. Y. T —Bennett News Co.
Prlnre Rupert \ LJtLlC 
Portland. Or*.—Oregon News Co., 147 

Sixth Street 
Bowman New* Co.

San Jose—F. L. Crego.

Ing unconditional gifts, but in Its vntl- 
mate development It will probably 
prove a more effective link In the chain 
of Imperial defence.

A portion of the remarks made by 
Captain Wolley in his speech cannot 

permitted' to pass without corret* 
tion. He quoted figures pun»ortlpg to 
prove that ^the Austràllan oeldWea had 
contributed certain sums towards the* 
cost of naval defence, while Canada, 

THF WéaRhBfiit of all the self-governing 
dominion*, had given nothing at all. Is 
Captain Wolley Ignorant of the facts? 
Does he m* know that Canada with
in ihepsst few yeàr* in relieving the 
British government qf the cost of main- 
talning foroes at Saaujmalt 
fax has assumed a burdehr 6f empire 
which would have cost the Imperial 
government at least five- millions of 
dollars? Does he not know that the 
manner tn which, he put the ease for. 
Australians against-Canadi appears 
to those familiar with the facts like 

deliberate intention to deceive? It 
is true that Australia aqd New Zeal
and also have contributed toRhe dost" 
jf maintaining the navy, but the con
tributions are made Under such condi
tions,' according to a responsible Bri
tish authority, as entail expenditures 
greatly tit excess of thé amounts con
tributed. The conditions are that a 
pec i fled force shall be maintained in 

Australian waters. In the case of 
Canada lKèrë'~ÏIThd dhéklW' that “the 
assumption of home defence has al
ready saved the British taxpayer at 
least a million pounds sterling. But 
Captain Wolleys mistake may be 
Overlooked. Poets and novelists tem^ 
I* r»mentally and "notoriously hold eueh 
prosaic things as facta In-w>ntempt.

NOTICE TO SDBSCBIBERS

E---------

Owing to the large n uni beg,of ad- 
lUilonal subscribers being added to 
the regular route* of Times carriers, 
and tile liability of it^isslng *ome, 
Times patron* are requested to 
notify the business office promptly 
** they fall to receive thetir paper.

as we have stated, we have tiben mis
informed. >,

few weeks ago “Bohemian" fe- 
v le*çd a novel whose heroine, a white 
resident of India, was engaged to be 

^ an officer In the British 
army, and at the same time was carry
ing on a disgusting liaison With a 
stalwart Pathan hanger-on In thb com- 
rtiunity. The particulars of that In
trigue were given with a minuteness of 
detail 'which could have left nothing. tQ 
be dealred upon the part of the “ talent
ed" authbr. The reviewer might as 
well have published the whole of the 
tale in his Journal of the under world. 
It would probably have been better. In
deed. for him to fcave done so, because 
he eliminated entirely the "artistic set- 

mrarory mid

Y. M. C. À. FUND 
STEADILY GROWS

IS NOW OVER FIFTY-
THREE THOUSAND

Committee in Charge is Very 
Much Encouraged by 

Responses.

VILE NOVELS AND 
- VIEW».

VILER RE-

i
In reeponee to protests of novelists 

and the public In general against the 
anvlean. the debasing and the prurient 
In Action, the Minister of Justice of 
Canada has Introduced . Into 1 Perils- 
jnent a bill designed to Tbeck, and If 
pneelble uproot, one of the most llt- 
Ridlous evil, of the present day. Tble 
-measure wHI, we belleye, apply to both 
pictorial and written Indecencies. It Is 
needed, as all who take an interest hi 
.the maintenance of purity lo'social 
communications realise. The Times Is, 
we hope, neither a prude nor a narrow
minded stickler for the proprietaries. It 
has no sympathy for the Anthony Com
stock tribe of censors who cannot look 
upon an undraped status from 
studio of a sculptor or a realistic - pic
ture from the hand of artistic tienlui 
without veiling their faces. But It 
.does think there Is a point a$ which the 
line In respect of certain publications 
ought to be officially drawn. a»d strict
ly drawn. It scallacs the difficulty of 
differentiating between novels which

imr
part which appealed oylth compelling 
force to hie own diseased mind.

Later a •■problem" book of a similar 
character .came within range of "Bo
hemian's vision. This book's chief 
character proved to be a young bride 
who was shocked, the reviewer-said,, 
“at the Indelicacy of the marriage re
lation.'1 This unfortunate bad been 
joined In wddloek to a curate, but Aed 
from him and fell under the Influence 
of "a woman of the world." probably 
of similar type of character to "Bo
hemian," who evidently considers hit»-1 
self "a man of the world." This “wo
man of the world" took the- ryoupg 
thing upon a tour of Europe and Intro
duced her Into a social Set of pro
nouncedly. liberal' views, who speedily 
succeeded Jn rubbbig the bloom from 
her ladles' colTegy/educatlon. The de- 
odueifient was a convenient change of 
lmxbandx. — ~——r—^

In short, the whole tenure of _"Bô- 
hemlan’s" teaching goes to prove the 
narrowne** of _the principle» upon 
.yhlch human society 1» at present or
ganised. -If his writtf ii «.pinions reflect 
Jiip Inward conviction», probably a io- 
elal state equivalent t<6^ that which 
prevailed in Utah during the regime 
of the late Brigham Young Is the only 
style- of social organisation which 
would satisfy his extremely broad as
pirations or his intensely human sym
pathies. — u • 1

Bohemfin's" revTfeWir, ’fcafiffuédt ft- 
clusively to “problem" novels, remind 

of an experience yrth a young set 
ter dog. We sMuFtell it to "point j 
moral and adetn a tale : ' This dog, to 
all external appearance*», could not 
have been more promising had hr* 
been Imported^ from the most renowned 
kennels of Great 'Brltglrt. Be had .All 
th- outward grace* of his race. But 
one day this fine setter was placed, tn 
active service. Released from the 
chain, up went his nose and away >e 
sailed In quest of game. He kept on 
going, with his master after him under 
the Impression that he had «truck the 
scent of a running pheasant. After

of abdut a mile jip the wind the. 
<fbg found what he was after. It-proved 
to be the highly-flavored ^areaee of 
beast of the field. Such a dog to known 
to »i»ortsmen as a degenerate canine.

The'Y. M. C. A. canvassers In their 
gave fir aecarhig w ^lW.eee

from the public of Victoria have met 
with persistent rumors that the plans 
for the new building will be prepared 
lb New York, and that lofcal architects 
Will not have a chance to prepare the 
plans. The officials of tho association 
on being questioned this morning on 
the^ matter gave a most emphatic de
nial to the rumor. Mr. Brace said that 
the central V. M. C. A. pfflee always 
keep sets of plans on hand for the as
sistance of local architects, hut that 
i he actual work of preparing the plans 
‘ ‘ always done in the city where the 
building la to be erected. It Is the pdl* 
1cy of the.Y. M. C. A. to encours^ 
local Industries as much as possible, 
and all the money that Is now being 
raised will, as far as possible, be spent
■iïyjML -

Dr. Ernest Hall was present at the 
nodn lunch to-day and spoke of tha 
magnificent buildings he had seen In 
tüâ ricserit trip through the States. 
There, It seemed! as though the Ÿ. Si. 

A. building was as much a necessity 
the post office and government 

building. -
The directors of the Y. M. Ç. A. of 

Vancouver sent a telegram of con
gratulation for th* success of the cam
paign thus far, and wished the local 

sedation complete success in their 
effort.

A feeling* of great hopefulness pre
vailed atuT the total of nearly 154,000 
for the time the campaign had been tn 
progress was c m side red an atigur of 
victory.

The-BUHlt» rytortêd toitoy were k* 
foHowe:
Citizens' committee .....
Young men
TnJermedlatoH 
Ladles’ auxiliary- ..

Total ;

INTERESTING ADDRESS 
BY MME. KERPÉZDR0N

Members of French Alliance 
Heard History of Literary 

Academy.

PHONE 10W.

ere written ostensibly for Ibslr ertuns- 
lionet and (dllloeophtrel rffM'l—for Hmj,
ellrged I'lif-f....  of enllkhtetilne th- >im-

end the uneokhletleetei tie* m.«-
ters which are tabooed h> ociltnaRy^f ; Mio«i_ab.,Ut__l«30 ^»_the ^resent'-tlme.

NAVY LEAGUE'S POLirT,

Victoria ha* so long been associated 
with the navy, and has always taken 
so much pride in being the . Pacifie and Commented upon with evt-

lety—and books which are alm|*y ttw 
works of masters of Uterary afj. XXV 
know, however, that there me*I. ..lw 
novels^of the flr*t rigs* In MrculMkai 
In Victoria, tweause thfy are the sub- 
JecTof weekly reviews In a publication 
issued regularly la this city. How 

lf»j^ dh» Rosses- 
Sloii Of tile "HohetntâW” nrvtewee pass- 
CS I.imprchensloft. From the passages

beadqu thisluarter» of the navy 
. i\Mt 'll to not at i^1 j 

that the most enthusiastic meeijng 
held in Canada to discuss the naval 
situation as It at present affects Can
ada end Great Britain, was held In the 
Victoria theatre last cVewtwg, As 4»4t»a 
sentiments expressed by the speakers, 
the Imperial government has already 
decided what it considers best for Can- 
ada to do in tiie irghl of the tendencies 
of tM times. If we are to beBeve the 
utterances of qualified British authori
ties. The Canadian government, 

-’through accredited representatives, is 
going to consult with the naval and 
military head men of Great Britain lih- 
medlately after the prorogation t>f the 
Dômlnlon Parliament. Whatever de- 
clsion l* reached will be carried out, 
beyond question. The programme will 
therefore be arranged tit accordance 
with the best Judgment, of thé best 
qualified authorltlea But while this 
lx so. there is no reason why résolu 
lions passed at such gatherings as that 
which assembled In the. Victoria the
atre last evening should not have con 
elderable weight In determining what 
is -at present to some extern *h Ifide 
terminate policy. At any rate the gov
ernment of Canada ought to be gratl 
fled to know that it* policy, beside» be
ing endorsed by the opposition, also re- 
.reives the qualified approval of the 
people of Victoria as expressed last 
evening. P’

tt ^iecernment Is nedeesary to 
r wfio was tésponsiMe for m- I w

Aa exceedingly pleasant evening was 
spent by the members of L’Alllance, 
Française last night, when Madame 
Kerpexdron spoke L’Academic
Française. She dealt with the history 
of titer m academies from the tlipe of 
Plato onward and with: that of the 
faawwe French a«ademy from ita in

à. «ne of the great names which appear 
on Its mil were mentioned and xtrsn* 
laid jipon He influence In the literary 
world and on general vulture

For next week tJjg^P«mmittee Is pro-

den i relish by this; purveyor of gar» 
It Is quite evident that if the 

Postmastèr-Oeneral1 had knjpw ledge 4tt 
the content» of such booksHhey would 
be denied carriage by Bq5?H. Prob
ably _ the hill proposed wll\ have 
the effect of - excluding this kind 
of fiction from ^Canada, and re
moving from spirits kindred to the 
spirits of the 'authors Any ex
cuse for reviewing them.

Probably '’BohcmiAn/’ Who Is an ac
complished .rounder of multiple person
ality—editor, “lounger," politician and 
patriot, accordlMLto his opportunities 
—endowed with a keen noeejfor 
garbage. It may be that his nasal organ 
guides unerringly to the spot where the 
matter most likely to satftfy his de
praved palate Is to be found. Or he 
may have a jackal In hie retinue con
tinually on the prowl for offal. How
ever that may be, there Is no question 
ll)at "Bohemian" has access to a high
ly flavored class of "problem" novels, 
and that he discusses and analyses 
them with an unction that Is at once 
satisfying tp fiffitoeir. ‘ -dtogualLo*... io 
persons of normal passion» and a fften- 
a« o tu tlic morals «»f his younger read
ers—If- he has any.

If any reader».j?JT the Times think 
we are commenting somewhat strongly 
Ufk>n the works of this reviewer whose 
chief delight seems to be to walk along 
the borders of Indecency, let them ‘con
sult the column» of the publication In

ueetidn for verification of whit Is here 
Written. If they do not find the f«ct«

paring an evenli 
tend, the drama)
"Cyrano de Dei 
have -earned 
merit and from 
terpretatiftrt of
of L'Alliance Is exacted to cpme pre 
l»arcd with something -about Rostand 
to add to the general stock

1th Edmond Ron 
whose "L’Aiglon, 

and other works 
honor from their 
,h .Bernhardt’s In

EVPty ittemwr j yae.
a. w

eThrn*
NAVY LEAGUE MEETING.

$44.075.16
, 5.251.25 

756.Fr 
. 1.000.00

. $5S,06$.20

The contributions were raised as fol-

fCltlxen'F Committee.
- j To-day.

D. R. Ker .........
iweo

C. A. Field» .......... 435 00
A. B. McNeill ...:............. 1«>00
XV. A. Gleasoia .t«7 50
E. XV. Whittington ,....« «42 50
D. Mdnlnsh lfl------- ♦>.. 10 00
Geo. Carter

■MsssHaassiawBsssaBBBSBSswassassBSwasa

Extra Values in the Shoe Dept. |
On Friday we show some very exceptional values in Women’s Shoes. While 
the prices quoted are very low, there is one thing our customers are sure of, 
and it is that no matter what goods are sold for, here tbt quality, is right, and ' 
if by any chance a purchase is unsatisfactory we have only to be told of the 
fact, and a satisfactory adjustment is made with pleasure.

The lines offered are all good, seasonable footwear, embracing both boots 
and shoes, and the values are extra good. It is difficult in an advertisement 
to explain to you just how good they are, but when you see what is offered 
you can judge, i. —^--------- i—-— '   

r. ft. M<-Mk-kiq*.
: ■ T#tvrrvr - #4» AA-

Total. 
$*.««« 

.vino » 
4.1» to 
4.475 to
km so
3.090 60 

«0 OO 
2,174 45
1.417 M

Friday : A Sale of Misses’ Natty 
Suits at $14.50

FOR FRIDAY we offer about thirty-five Suits'fur misse* at this very low-prîçe. These suits 
are smartly made in the newest styles,, the styles being of eourae the ones best suited for 
mi«sea’.w**fi.. [Thè cloths of which the-suitir are made are v<-ry attraetive. They inelude
somev^>UmJPSW»euffl4.â6£2wigwto ^..vegrigewiwt «sitormgs. These "garment* 
arc very well made and nicely finisned and are wonderful value at this price. Just fig
ure for yourself what the materials would cost you to buy, and what you would pay for

LBreaking, Jind then you will know just what ....
you wilhsavo on one of these suits. Friday’s special price............. $14.50

Friday : A Big Sale of Cambric 
—Drawers at 35c

t , t .
THESE DRAWERS are made of nice quality cambrics and are prettily trimmed with fine 

and heavy lace and insertion. They are really extra good value at this price and are sure 
to appeal to you aa being 6 bargain. We bought a large lot of the“m owing to the price 
being so low, but would s.uggestithat you make your selections early, as they Qr 
will not last long at this price. Special Friday ...... ........................ ...UUV

Silks of All Kinds for Spring
CHINA SILK, 20 inches wide, io all the 

light and dark shades. Suitable for auto 
veils and millinery drapes. Per yard 23<

JAPANESE TAFFETA SILK, 27 Inches 
wide, in all the newest colora. Suitable for 

dresses and waists. Per yard ... - tof
COLORED PONGEE SILKS, 27 inches with-, 

white, cream, black, pink, sky, royal, 
navy, reseda, Nile, myrtle^ bronze, fawn, 
tan. brown, turquoise, peacock, chain 
pagne. cardinal and grey. Price.. <.75*

JAPANESE SILKS. 2a inches wide, in white 
spots and broche effects. For dresses and 
waists .... ...... ......................... ...50*

NATURAL PONGEE SILKS, different
widths, at 35c, 50c, 65c and ..............75*

NATURAL PONGEE SILKS. 34 inches wide, 
extra heavy. For coats. Price ....$1.50

JAPANESE SILKS. 20 inches wide, in
checks and stripes of the very newest de
signs. Suitable for summer dresses and 
waists^ Per yard..................................35*

Total ........ .................
Young Men. ...-----

To-day. Total.
H. Rhandlpy .................................... $ * to
R Valo ..............  ........... $ «5 »' 12m to
XV. J Khortt................... H» to 32? to
W IWWBff .................... 40 00 346 66
C. H. M«Kin * to * to
F. McGregor M2 4» 75

"Dbeil/. v................................ 255 to
J. nrarltfw* «*ha» -446»»
J. Iseler -------- toon 663 to
W. Long ...........................   » » 1.240 to

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
j-UU-ii-ii-^-i—w-r- — I— — — ■■ ■ —*—*-*>*—«>—»**

ToUl ........ ................. $ 473 to $8,251 »
, Intermediates.

Winners H, .......t 6 to $ lto to
Ka-chslls ........ . ........... 1* to
Get There» .................... . H to
Going Somes ................. *v 5 80
Rharks L,....... ..................  » <*>
Hustlers ......... .... ..... $• to
Trafalgar*.............................. 13 to
Never Stops ..........j.... ......
Night Hawks ..................  5 Q»
Terribles ...... . 18 to 61 to

Total ............................ $ 106 86 $ 156 00
gome of the individual contributions 

were as feHewe;
w B. DHchbern......... .................I 10
Gordon Halkett ............................. 80
Brown. HilHs * Co..... ......  500
F. A. Pauline ............... .. 60
W. T. Williams . .... 100
8. Mac lure .... ...... .. 100
John Sutherland  ...................... 10
T„. McConnell  ........«... 160
PTederh k ............................................ $0
Oreeljr Kotin .................. ..-s... 25

pny ‘W

THORPES : Er gl. 
GINGER BEER

to

GALLAGHER TESTIFIES
AT CALHOUN TRIAL

Former Chairman of Board of 
Supervisors Under 

Examination.

To the Bdltor:—What a pity that the 
otherwise splendid .démonstration last 
evening at the Victoria theatre should 
have been marred by the silly and eoarsa 
remarks of the principal speaker. Mr.
Wolh y. What right had he to appeal to *™5r^*|* 
thfc «orjit part of the prejudices of Brit- 
Ishars when he aaked whether lit* audi
ence did not think that a Frenchman ixr 
a German "were not fit to Wipe the hoots" 
of Britishers Y Is this the only -way to 
advance the Interests of the Navy

1 am afraid that the only way to keep 
the gallant uaptaht ln ctwek I» for hie 
friend* to muxxle him. Cannot we be 
true and patriotic Britisher* without ref 
sorting to Insults and reflections on other 
nations? I have heard quite a number rtf 
uncomplimentary remark* In reference to 
this matter, and would like to irehilnd Mr.
Wolley that even If he "was born rude"
It is about time he dropped his pfl$e ring 
attitude, and adopted some semblance of 
manners and decency When referring to

- S.99taGMBF;:

irldgman 
T. J. Bfyan 
T.- L. ^Bouden
P. R. Brown................... ................
Arthur.Holme* .................. ... •••
Edwin P. Slddall ....................1 ,
J. McIntosh.......................................
*E. Carlow............ ....  ... ............
Dan Yock T<»nR ... ... ...
Mis* Leechoy Wall ... ... ...
Miss Le^LatWah..........................
Chung Lung ... ... ... •«•
Tim K<e & Co... ... ............. ...
Chan Sufi .^u,*
W, F. Best ... .................................
F.ÜV'ftcTdTngton

LET FUTURE DECIDE.

(Montreal Herald )
In the meantime, Canada Is making 

no demands for organic "union. The 
responsibilities, of her "membership in 
the Empire she gladly welcomes, and >» 
prepared, as Sir Wilfrid Laurier said, 
to make any sacrifices to maintain the 
Integrity of that Empire. But aa re
gard* closer union, *W Vide* the pro#
CCSff'* Of ••**»*

W. D. Kirinalrd ..
E. E. ' GéïÿêrT.. 7.
SL O. WeUwood ..
J. R. Phllll|Mi 
R. P. Knott i . . .
A. E. Allen ... 4..
Dr. W. F. Fraser 
The Acme Pres» ,
Raymond Parfltt 
Joseph .Renoiif .. .
Laura Parfttt ....

Among the young men's subscriptions 
reported to-day were:
Geo. Gulley ......... .......... ;...............^>,1»
Col ?. P. Gregory ............................... it»
FVb-nd............... .■
B. % Johnson . w....
H. A. Frederick 
Jana»» Hkynard ■
ErheSl Waite*
H. W. Sinclair 
W. Pryce -....
T. Daltoll ........... <..TTTrrrr?^
Mrs. KMdle ...............................
G- H. Blssell
Marry Davis ..............................
H. J. Pollard ;i........ X»....

The boys’ department W1 _____
to-night at a banquet to be^flfhn to the 

^tent headquarters at 6.15 p; m. It has 
been arranged to haVc a boys’ parade to
morrow afternoon at the close of • the 
school sessions of members of this do- 
—«vuuent ■ T ;—. * c ■

(Times Leased Wire.)
8aiirr Francisco, Cal., April 22.—The 

continuance ©t the testimony of former 
chairman df the Board of supervlsorx 
James T. OaUttgher occupied the 
greater part of to-day’s session In the 
Calhoun trial.

With the apparent object of obtain
ing from the witness a statement In 
substantiation of his declaration yes^ 
terday that the boodllng board after« 
Its Induction into office Instituted a 
campaign to extort bribe money, coun
sel for the defence. A. A. Moore, ques
tioned Gallagher for half an hour.

He endeavored, with, little success, 
to secure from Ttallagher an admission 
that he had asked Ruef If the mem
bers of the supervisorial board could 
get $4.000 each, from tho United rail
roads In return for the trolley fran
chise.

The general trend of the questions 
put to the witness by Moore conveyed 
.the impression that Ms object was to 
Impeach the testimony of former 
supervisor Fred Nicholas regarding 
Gallagher’s alleged statement to Nich
olas that there would be $4.000 in the 
frahchlse deal for him. —

MURDERS HIS WIFE
AND ENDS OWN LIFE

(Time LmumnI W lrM
ChlcAg^y'jtprli 22.— iriganq from remorse 

following a quarrel a week ago when his 
Wife left him. Harry Bummers. 46 
yean of age to-day went to tho home of 
Ills mother-In-law. where he found his 
unhappy spouse and shot and killed her.

Their Mttie daughter, Gladys, who ran 
screaming toward him when she saw her 
mother fall, was shot down by tho mad

Then the man turned the weapon upon 
hie mpther-ln-law. who was lp the room. 
With the fourth cartridge he sent a bullet 
through his own head and fell dead be
side the body of his wife.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
.“Empress” Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
WHARF STREET

PHONE 3 - VICTORIA,, B. 0.

PER MA NENTLY LOCA TED
P. M. LINKLA TER, 

Tailor
Cor. Broad and Trounce Ave.

11

fs probably fatally hurt.
Mrs. Anna McKenste. the mother-In

law-, is seriously hurt, but probably will
'

Summers was employed as a nlckle 
ptfcTCf. It is suppo*ed that • he asked his 
wife.to return: Jo him, and whan she te-, 
fused çarried out hls lbreat to kill her 
and himself, <

—The local government la occupied In 
executive tô-day with- the Coquitlam 
dam question.

—Matyen, à Hindu employed by Mr.
Findley for the B. C. Electric railway, 
was accidently hurt, this momlrig.
VX’hlle pulling away some earth- wlthj 248 majority, 

, his pick he- «tipped and fell, and the. 
u«tie girt who Is ten years of age, Hindu -behind’ him, who had his pick in

the air, waa net quick enough **» ffrric 
vent It from entering the heal of his 
companion. He wag hurried to t|ie of
fice of Dr. Stainer In a carriage, where 
his wound was dressed. He wax after-^ 
wards taken to file hofflC. ^

±

DARK DAYS FUR. THE KAISER.-

(Hamilton Times.) -—
It is said that Joseph Martin, i£. <?., 

will contest Stratford-on-Avon in the 
forthcoming by-election. The constitu
ency is traditionally Conservative, al
though in 1906 It returned a Liberal by 

If 'Mr. Martin finds » 
■eat in the British Commons*1 the :
*«r may ay well subside

*
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THE BLOOD BECOMES IM
PURE

in tbr »prl«* t'mr. and on It plrcuhite» 
through this body spread* mischief every
where. AS a blood purifier and spring 
tonlo

BOWES' CASCARA,
' BURDOCK AND CELERY

As a remedy Is exactly what Is needed. 
It clear* the skin and tonw up the ner
vous system. |i per bottle at this store.

CYRUSirBOWES
Chemist. Tels. 425 and 450.

112* GOVERNMENT 8T.

V>:
OF CANADA,

In the last ten yean has made
THE LARGEST INCREASE IN 

BUSINESS T
Of all Canadian Companies, while 

is has the
LOWEST EXPENSE RATE
Of all Canadian Companies. 
Don’t fail to ask for our rates 

before insuring elsewhere.
B. L. DRURY, Manager. _

Fred M. McGregor. Special Agent.
918 GOVERNMENT STREET

You Ought to See 
the Neat Home

Near th. ..a, live.’minutes' walk 
from Wtliown car, that we. are
asking

ONLY |1,000 
EASY TERMS

good* three-rixitncil > house, 
si 1111 kern, chicken bouse .m.i 
good well of water on cornet 
lot «ojtlM; three blocks front 
Dak Bay Bench. ----

P. X BROWN, Ltd.
riRE INSURANCE WHITT EM. 

MONET TO LOAN.
11SO BROAD STREET.

PHONE 1SÎS.

i

1

A Noù-Alcoholic “Bracer”
Cantrell and Cochrane's 
(linger Ale refreshes 

T and stimulates, but docs 
not intoxicate. If von are 
temperate, a local op- 

t tionist or a prohibition
ist von will find in “C. & 
C.” Ginger Ale a strictly 
non-alcoholic “bracer.” 
It is Ian invigorating 

- drink and has been high
ly recommended as a 
help to invalids. It is not 
only invigorating and 
highly refreshing, but it 
is above all things ; 
characterized by abso
lute purity; 'if your 
dealer does not handle 
Cantrell and Cochrane’s 
Ginger Ales, the Aro
matic and the Dry Im
perial, kindly ask him to 
procure either from 
Pither & Leiser, corner 
Fort and Wharf streets, 
Victoria.

WE HAVE NO CHEAP 
ARTICLES

To offer you or to give a* premium*, 
but we «an give you the very latest at 
reasonable prices.

OUR BICYCLES
Cannot be equaled for easy ^running 
and durability.
Ôur Stock of PISHING TACKLE an«l 
SPORTING GOODS la Die very best.

All goods purchased from -HARRIS & 
SMITH are sure. |o gt\e satisfaction.

Try them and be convinced.

AT LONG RANGE' _
You can see the advantages nf buying* ynyr groceries at my Atqye. It 

,1« a haven or delight for buyers who wish REST VALUE for their 
money. Here are some specials for quality-loving people:-

JACOB'S SELECTED, per pkg..., ................... ...................15c
JACOBS GINGER WAFER*, per pkf........................... ............
JACOBS CREAM FINGERS, per 11, ............. ........ ::.v.:i9e
JACOB’S VIENNA RUSK, par lb ...V..............................40c

.JACOB'S C1NDEHÂLLA, per lb ... ................................. ........... 40c

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Pert end Oovt. SU. Phone 088. Next to 0. P. X Offie*.

UP-TO-DATE TOGGERY

LABOR COUNCIL ON
FAIR WAGE BY-LAW

Members Take Exception to 
^Solicitor Mann's Advice 

on Matter.

Harris & Smith
Phone A183 1220 BROAD ST.

—

Local News
—Umbrellas and parasol* covered.- 

Sign of the Big Keyr 941Fort street,' *

—Cyphers’ Incubators and Brooders. 
Watson ft Mi-Gregor, ST7 Johnson.

—Save money and get your- millin 
ery at the Elite. 1*19 Douglas St. 4

— Dr. W. F. Fraser will be pleased 
to se« ail his old friends and a cousin 
tances at his dental parlors. 732 Tales 
street. Telephone 29L Formerly occu
pied by Dr. Oereecho,

—Complete office outfitters, filing cab
inets. Remington typewriters, blank 
book*, et a The Standard Stationery 
Co.. 1.229 Government street.

ICE CREAM DAYS
Our Fountain for 

Fruit Flavor*

CLAY'S iCE 
CREAM

U the standard for Purity 
and quality.

Partie* and Picnics Supplied. 
Ices, Confectionery, ('old Meats, etc. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

CLAY'S
Phone 101 619 FORT ST.

\ ON THE 
INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

00X POET AND STADACONA 
AVX

—>c. ...• Phone IM0. ---------- ------
: .

DENTISTRY
Dr. F. G. Moody Is pleased to an

nounce to hfs friends and patients 
that he ha» quite recovered from .his 
recent Illness and Is now giving his 
dental practice hi# personal attention 
Office. Mmnly Blot*, Corner Yates 

sod Broad Streets.

—Do not forget that you can get ns 
erpreaà-or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to «baggage agents on tralnaju^ boats. 
We will cheek your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store 1L See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
good*. We consider It a favor if you 
villi report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of .our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
’Phone 249. 59 Fort 8L

. A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY.

Compounded by Experienced Physt 
dans. Wins Friends Wherever Used 
Ask Druggist for Murine Eye Remedy. 
It Soothes. You wW Like Murine.

-To-day Delicious Butter Square* 
at the Central Bakery, R. Morrison *
Co,

—For up-to-date millinery at lowest 
prices, go to the Elite, 1319 Douglas 
St.

— Mill wood, stove lengths. $3 per 
double load; $2.50 per cord uncut, 
prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co.

Your Enthusiasm 
Will Equal Ours
When you see the new ship
ment* we are now displaying 

in

Men’s Suits, Men’s 
Shirts, Men’s H^ts, 

Men’s Gloves
Try <>ne <>1 our suits, and yon 
will find they are not common 
looking at all. They’re dis- 
tingniahed—a 1nan dressed in 
one looks different, looks 
dressy, stylish, without being 
extreme''' in dress. The fine 
tailoring does it. We are ex
clusive agents for the cele
brated
“HOUSE OF HABBERLIN 

. CLOTHÉS,’* 940 to.. *20 
OTHER RELIABLE MAKMS, 

up from............... * 12.50

FINCH* FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE 

Our Name Behind Our Clothing Is an 
Important Asset. It’s Tour Pro tec tie». 

Our Name Behind Our Furnishing» Is 
Worth a Good Deal to You.

1107 GOVERNMENT STREET

English
“Heart of Oak
Fashions In tableware may 
change, but the popularity of 
English Oak and SilVerware 
never seems to vary, due doubt
less to its great durability afd 
decorative effect! vent***. This 
ware Is yèrjr appropriate for an 
inexpensive ^ ....................

GIFT FOB THE 
APBXL BRIDE

I have a large, hew. stock of 
these excellent goods,'ranging fit 
price from 92.09 up.

Butter TMshe*. Marmalade 
J»rs. Cracker Jar», Salad 
Howl*. Sardine UAdiet, 
Liquor Sots, Uravked |<v 
Palls, rtv.. ole.

OUT GLASS 
ELECTRIC LAMP

The largest «ever made is now on 
exhibit in my window, the most 
beautiful lamp ever seen In Vic
toria.

—Leu Gee Wing * application relative 
to placer claims In Cariboo was before 
the executive yesterday, with C. M. 
Woodworth as counsel. The matter 
was not decided.

—Work will b* commenced t>rf the 
Mill Bay road thl* week by J. Hag
gerty. A gang of men are now ar
ranging their camp and the work wUl 
be pushed on as fast as possible.

—Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock 
a covey of quail were seen (lying down 
Pandora avenue. They flighted in n 
large.oak covered with ivy in Harry 
Mnkmy'x garden, expecting doubtless 
to be asked to have a smile.

—Phone -9. For Ft «nklin six cylinder 
seven ra ^cr^er uutomool' *. JEi.ncyt, 
and easlo5f riding c.ir fot rent. ft. 
Gugin. •

—There was a great attendance of 
young people at the lecture given by 
E. G. Miller last evening In the school
room of St. Barnabas church. The en
tertainment was given vüiârr thie au*i 
pices of the Stxlety for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to AMfttaTk. attd was il
lustrated by lantern pictures of ani
mals. This Is the first of a series at 
addresses which Rev. Mr. Miller will 
give for the purpose of enlisting the 
children in th* work of protecting tty- 
dumb animal* and commencing a cam
paign for their better treatment. T. 
W. Palmer operated the stereqptlcan.

BARGAIN IN

Motor Bicycle
We have In stock at the present 
time a motor bicycle that is only 
slightly soiled, which we will .«rii at 
a great bargain. We guarantee that 
this machine ir In perfect tyiWfr 
and as good as if never used.

Our bicycle repair department t* 
in full swing. We can tynlsh your 
w heeling troubles.

Thos, Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
Opposite Spencers.

If you get it at Plimleg s, it’, gn 
• - 4 Vc right, __ *

—For the man with a small lawn: If 
he does not Want to spend much on a 
lawn mower we recommend a star 
ttwwgj,it' fiffi ’wffa. innrMffpK1 
ha* three blades and high wheels. $5. 
and well worth It. R. A.. Brown ft Co . 
1902 Douglas street. u *

—Alex. Parker, jot Winnipeg, ha3 
bought a lot. dwelling and ,.f.uôütijre 
complete on Fernwood road, near Fort 
street. Mr. Parker will take up per
manent residence here in the near fu
ture. The transfer W*» put through oy 
T. P. McConnell.

—The Pioneer Society *eem to be 
laboring under a idea with re
aped to the boWllhg gr«ftn lu jdeacon 
Hill park. The Vnalrie Club is held to 
be resr*on*ihle for - the gr^nThi* Is 
a miMtakr Th* Prairie Club had noth
ing V- Ajjep* It - -• ^

-At a meeting «*f tie Xurse*' Club, 
held In their nuens yesterday. It was 
found tftat the returns from Hv sale 
of tirksts for their recent ' dance ~ waa 
very sgtisfactnry. The next meeting 
will be held on Tuesday, May 4th.

■ •f-'—social. sexhon of the IWrea
Bible Bible » las* was held last evening 
in the Spring. Ridge Sunday school. 
There whs a large attendant* of 
friends. Die school being well flllçd.f E. 
C. Hardwb k presided. An interesting 
address was given b> the Ilex. T fc 
Holllng. after1 tVhlch the following pro
gramme wras given : Recitation. .Mr. 
Elliott; solo. Misa Davis; dialogue. 
“Courtship Under Difficultl'e*.’’ Messrs. 
Wilson and Moon, and Miss Myrtle 
Noble: solo, Mies Jones; recitation, 
Mr Wilson, sr.; reading, Mrs. Hard
wick.

Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquimau Road and Gather- 

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE. 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON * WOODWARD

W. H. Wilkerson
Tins ncwnWi 

916 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone ISO*.

LITERARY CLUB HOLDS
CLOSING MEETING

—Friday, the 23rd of April^Ht, John's 
branch of the Woman's Auxiliary to 
Mission* will hold, a sale of fancy 
work and useful article*. Afternoon 
and evening refreshments for a email 
fee. No admission will be charged. 
All are -w#kèflU; 4»ë as the tnuse -b 
a good one it Is hoped all will make an 
effort to attend The Rev Mr. Antle’w 
work and hospital* are for *H men 
and very worthy of public support. 
There will be a good programme In the 
evening. All donations towards the 
bed in ;tft> new7 Alert Bay hospital 
(which St John's W. A. are working 
for* may be sent to Ht. John'* hall. 
Herald street, on 25rd of April.

Organization Has Had a Suc
cessful Year—Members 

Are Increasing.
r ------------

The Victoria Literary Club held its 
closing meeting for the season at the 
home "f Mrs. MvFarlane. Sylvia street, 
tn Tuesday evening. The club ha- 
held its meeting* throughout the year 
on the first and third Tuesday even
ing* of the month, «id ha* been en- 

ilk firitoMtar Mends m** 
L. H. Hurdle, It. R. M* Mb king, Dum- 
bieton. Duncan. Gilbert, Hutton. Herlv- 
en. Gordon, Taylor, Burrell, Rev. J. H. 
Hwcef and Mika Hutton. .

Ar. hdeacon A rlvçn ha* be en presi
dent during tlw* year; Mr*. R. B. m<- 
-Mickfng wmi Rev, if. 
presidents, and Mr*. L. H. Hardie sec
retary. The meetings have been both 
Profitable and enjoyable. Tty play, 
Henry VfTT from Shakespeare., has 
been studied thoroughly, each member 
answering the roll call with w quota
tion from the same at every meeting.

Throughout the season a number of 
Authors ..f both prone ■>„ | 

venibhave 1»een taken up; in eat li « a*e 
a particular novel or poem of the au
thor being «Heeled, and a paper read 
on, the life, and work under discussion 

.
From George Eliot. Adam Bede was 

sekcUHl for special study; from Scott. 
Ivanbee and the Lay of the Last Mln- 
*tr«Mr trom .Dickers. David Copperfield; 
trvm Thackery. Vanity Fair. In the 
work» of Robert Browning, , Mne 
Bmwnhtg and Mfttrm, a different line 
wa* pursued. Paper* were read on the 
lives of the author*, and on their 
work* grouped a* a whole, and during 
the evening* devoted 4o them many 

tlfrim troll 
waro road--and discusse d.

The history -of this so. (sty has been 
varied. It was darted some fifteen 
year* ago. and owes its existence large
ly to the determination of one of it* 
present vice-presidents, Mrs. R. b. 
Mc.Mk'klng. who stuck to it when its 
membership had dwindled dotrn to 
live. It has nows enrolled twenty-one 

^number*, and has hid during this sea
son an average attendance of fifteen.

The Victoria Trade* and Labor Ceun-v 
oil met last evening witli President' 
Watters In the chair. The executive 
committee reported owing to the
illtyse of some of the members various 
matters referred 11 that bcxly had not 
-been considered, ut x report would be 
made at the next meeting.

J. D. Hands, writing on behalf of the 
publty y bra r y commissioner*, asked 
the advice of the labor council literary 
committee on the purchase of Jtcchnlcal 
books on labor. Delegates Dougal, 
Thomas and Slvertz are. appointed to 
•cl. im.I also E. GilligaYi, of the Palgt- 
era* union.

The committee having in hand the 
Wvdt of visiting the varieue - tm I on s re
ported that' their report would he-com
plété by next meeting.

- TM Moulders' union, of Toronto, 
wrote giving information about union 
and non-union made stoves. Delegates 
were instructed to notify their unions 
in accordance with the fact* present
ed. —

Delegates from the Laborers* union 
wrote regparding tty preference shown 
üîrangers. The” executive committee 
were Instructed to take such action a« 
the circumstance* demanded.

A letter waa received from the pity 
clerk, accompanied by an opinion of 
City Solicitor Manu, pointing out vari
ous difficulties that would arise It the 
council trièd to put In force a •‘Fair 
Wage” clause In civic contracts. The 
milti r was discussed at length. All the 
delegates took strong exception to the 
opinion* or the city solicitor Ihsofar as 
he questioned the possibility of having 
a workable “Fair Wage 1 . la use in
serted In all city contract*

A resolution expressing disappoint 
ment at the lack of action on the part 
of the city council, was |w**eA and the 
secretary was Instructed to * write the 
council again and point cut bow the 
“Fair Wage” clause ha* been InserV'd 
-fnr~ years Yn every DotrtieWe goverw- 
nient contract, and to ask the <oun< 11 
to consider the matter in view of the 
faets submitted -imd wis» 4m view 
their pre-electloH promise*.

John Staples wrote. Uen<»uu in* the. 
militia system, and iKilltkians and the 
i apllallstlc system generally. The opin
ion was expressed tha| while there was 
a good deal of trtith In the letter the 
subjects wqre too various and lengthy 
to be dealt with at the meeting.

Delegate Aig>ie In fs\or of
putting a business agent in the field to 
continuously look after the interests of 
the organized worker*. The executive 
was Instructed-to give the matter con
sideration and report as soon os pos
sible.

A motion waa specially passed that a 
letter be sent to all the union* asking 
them If they were in favor of having 
the labor council employ a paid or
ganiser to be kept cunt I n aously in the 
field and to ask them IT the/ were will
ing to increase their contributions to 
meet the extra» ékpense. \

(Tat— from th« Goldin W*ÿ)

Here’s a Boss « .
For My Lady to Twine in Her.Hair; 

Here's a Oarlaad \
To Hang in Her Bower;
Here's a Ribbon

To Loop Up Her Tresses So Fair— 
Here’s a Truth *

She May Ponder Each Hour:

1

Royal Crown Witch Hazel Soap
Is a Dainty, Efficient Toilet Exped?’*

And Produces Beautiful Complexions, f-

■ ' - X y

—<W,n blac k c<k k w«r. »« o a da y 
or two ago at ('hemalnus. These 
birds were released several ybâf* tigo.- 
and a number of capercaillie wfcrq set 
down st the same time. Vague reports 
have Iteen-Teeeived at different times 
a» le lhoir iwlng all># and doing well, 
but nothing very definite. There has 
been a s«**t deal of «bfiftlse ns to 
whether. they lived through last win
ter. which was unusually severe. The 
fact that seven have been seen at one 
time settles the difficulty Jexgegard to 
the black game. X. . |

—At the regular session of Victoria i 
Lodge No. 17. K. of p.. Which will ty 
held to-night. Deputy Grand Chancel- j 
-tm—g. 9.—Hawkins,' -at—the Grand ; 
Lodge of the estate of Washington, will 
t»e present, .thd explain the detail* of ! 

of the grand Pythian celebration which 
wm be held In 8eait4« during tlie A,- 
Y.-P. exhlbkion., The famous “lola ’ 
K. of P. team of Dayton. Ohio. I ho 
crack tegm of U. 8. A., have bech en
gaged at the'expense df $15.000 to pre-. 
sent the beautiful^ tablêàùx of the 
drama D*num and Pythias, and con
fer the rank Of Knight‘on a cla-ss of 
about 1.090 candidates. 10.0M seal» 
have already been reserved f6r those 

t tending. -- ,

CHANGE IN BUSINESS..

CITY UVEjgY
Board and Safe ^

1615 DOUGLAS ST. ' ■
Single, Team, Saddle and 

Boarding Horses.
Phone 1825

OFFICB:

c. E. RICHARDS
> ETERTNART SVRQEON.

AMATEUR STARS.

Victoria Theatre Ha* High Class En
tertainment Provided by 

__ ......................Cwnwtltorc. .... _

By far the moat successful amateur 
CAintest >»t held in the Victoria theatre 
I* the one for which several of the 
local gtars are now competing; 'the 
programme they and* the animated 
pictures provide is one of the biggest 
and best ever offered for the small 
price of admission. The amateur* arc 
well trained and on*, and aihare dolpg 
their utmost ^ drftw votes Id them- 
selve* in order that ?4nv_ r^-eive
the award of tlie tfii
has been odfrijl ____

- -to--a | man»getnjjy», * 4^;//
The voting *>»TI

I* partk-lpaled ln?ny the alrdlfhf> for 
the prige of tea fiollar^ln gold, ty fa 
very large *

—The cornedA Modern Ananias.' 
whkh was y* cleverly presented lu*t 
M.ohday aim Tuesday evenings .at the 
Tnstittijty^hgH by amAteurs, will be re
peated on Saturday at^a matinee in 

tute luUL Tfie boarder's at St. 
its convent and the nurses of Ht. 

y jhitypjFg lltyiljtl be the guest» 
’ dT the com vauy

Resi Estatç snd Financial Firm Will 
Be' on Government StrV^.

An itiipartant rhswge has taken place 
in real estate circles through the dis
solution of partnership between Bwiw- 
erton ft Oddy, which went into effect a 
few day* ago. —’ •

Mr. HWlnerton. who1 retain* the 
th- office on Government streeet,, ha* 

-partnership with Mr. JTohn 
Musgrave and they have takw over 
the goiul will and bu*inesa of Hwner- 
ton ft Odi^-. The bUKlne?.* of th» new; 
firm will henceforward be >arrletl on 
under the finit name of Hwlnerton ft 
Musgrave. with offices at 1206 Govern
ment street.

Both 01 the principal* in the new 
firm Wffirf in a marked degree the con- 
n.i- hie th.- Investing pnbth 
fidence which 1* the result of long 
residence and honorable dealing In 
thl* city. This «n Itself le, v.n e*i-et >t 
great value itt risrtffrikn with the I 
1 si estate and financial buskmss -whkh j 
they wlU . ofrdtM t. Mr, Mu*xrave will 
dose his Trounce avenue business and 
will transfer it to the Government 
street office.

SNAP!
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF

ODD SIZES
IN OUR

Ready-to-Wear Lin0
IN ' -—y

Blue Serges
THAT WE ARE SELLING 

AT

$20.00 Per Suit
Those suits are made of the 
finest Indigo Dye .ami abso
lutely guaranteed. Call "early 
and get one.

Peden’s
Tailoring Parlors

611 FORT IT.

_.~K, 4, muatu-imri is eulag to build 
a summer house on hi* farm At Golrt- 
Htrenm. ft car load of lumber is being 
loaded at the E. A N depot to he taken 
to Coldstream for wee In erecting the 
bowe

— The~monthlv meeting of Court C«- 
himbla. N'" t$4, Canadian Order of 
Foresters, will be held this evening at 
* o'clock in the Sir William Wallace 
hall. Broad street. All member.* are 
requested to be present ** business of 
importance will tie transacted,

—New machinery lm* been pur- 
vbased by Baker Bros. for. the manu- 
fActure of tiles for drainage purpose*.
11 ci.- time p.ist the) have confined 
themaelvea to the production of brk k*. 
but now that tty new machinery ha£ 
arrived the new line" of business will 
lie entered into us soon at poüaibJf.

J. E. PAINTER ft SON
on-ica

BU CORMORANT STREET

coir

ISN’T HE FUNNY? 

Who ?
Why Old

UNCLE 
JOSH :

07 COURSE

After you have heard 
him at the Grand thea
tre, you will be pleased 
to know that- you can 
renew his acquaintance 
indefinitely by means of 
the excellent _ ,

Talking-
Machine
Records

Disc and Cylinder
TO BE POUND IN 
ENDLESS VARIETY

nr our stock

Ten-inch Double Discs
...... • « • .88#

Indestructible Cylinders
0 . ;• -.... re •> •

Fletcher Bros.
1231 GOVT ST.

I%WWW»WWWWM»W%WWWH

x —The riteâ over the nrpalns of the 
h«xly of Nip Kingh. a Htydu. were held 
yesterday aftcrnwmZ The funerpl 
took place from tty W B Smith Un
dertaking fnirlty*.- Yate* street, to 
Fraser street. Esquimau, where the 
body was cremated. A- number of ht» 
fellow countrymen gatherwl amuml 
the jule of.cordw<*od, soaked with kero- 
Açsfe. to partake in the ceremonies. A 
-dumber of curious w1||tes also gath
ered to witness the cremation

un tjty mornit 
ad Wn ’whOT

at tlîe ton of btl* yojee on Government 
street while Lnebfia ted yesterday., 
pleaded guilty and was fined $6 A 
housekeeper of a Chatham stceet 
house wa* ftn- d ^25 for selling liquor 
without a license, the ch*e being called 
oi^_£emand‘. A Joint ease against the 
occupant of the house was withdrawn. 
A Uhlnesc was glvpn until Thursday 
next to pay the annual $2 road tax. he 
having pleaded sickness and no fund*. 
He will also be assessed $2.50 ifiterpre- 
Ur's fee*.

Cement Work
CE-WHAT ABOUT THAT 

MENT WALK?
rml «on», Kdrlm end lawn about 
to beTlxed. rut I» tlm time to do it. 
\\> have eeCOfiad mimorou# cuatoni- 
,re wttli our work; our price to rea
sonable end work ruernntred. 

rnone as or send e eeetk

PARFIT! BROS.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Phone 1541. Gladstone Ave.

COMFORTABLE 
HOMES ERECTED

Having secure^ a stock of Sashes. 
Dôônr. Art Glass. Manfcle.* Builders' 
Hand we re. Etc.. 1 am prepared x, to 
give ck.se r*tlmetes.

Best material and workmanship 
ti»ç.d. and satisfsetfon guaranteed. If 
jq\. a e going to build, call and talk 
tt 9r*r. —*—-----

R. HETHERINGTON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

1153 BtnmiiTTE AVKNCE. 
Phone Bit!),

NOOTKA
MONUMENTAL
SWITCH-BOARD

TURNED
MARBLE

W0TKA MARBLE QUARRIES.
LIMITED.

633 YATES STREET.

City Messenger 
Service
MBOXÉ 315.

OA F1CF. SI.» VILW STREET, _
Wa give prompt service and deliver » 
letter or IpackâSfc fifiy place In city 
limits C6r 10c*

Don t-forget the next time you need 
a messenger to call phone $16.

[L.'< . J

LjRead the “Times”

•PHONE 97
rOB YOU*

f Wood and
T R. DAM
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N. B.
Our store will be .closed every Werinos-
V............ ; '

day afternoon at jt2:30, commencing the
5th day of Mav,i until further notice.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Opposite the Burnt Corner of Fort and^Broad Streets

The Store That Put the Lid’ On

N. B.
Our store will be closed every Wednes
day afternoon at 12:30. commencing the

9th dav of Mav, until further notice.

‘ i

And the Tad ia on to stay. Others claim to he Public benefactors; to have reduced the price of your groceries, BUT UNTIL THE COMBINE was forced by the Anti - Combine Grocers -to give you 
justice, which in this case niearis value for your money, YOU HEARD NOTHING OF REDUCED PRICES. The Combine was in control of the grocery business previous to Mardi 1,1908. The 
prices were fixed and would be now but for the fact that WE (i. e.) YOU, US it CO., are now in the Anti-Combine Grocery business. Whoever made the reduction for your living expenses possible

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, seven
.. full sized bars for ........................ ..... -of

’ SUNLIGHT SOAP, 22 bars for .... $1.00 
WHITE CASTILE SpAl*. long bSrs. e*eh

7777.'. ....................    *0$
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 9 cakes. .25# 
PEARLLNE, twjx-pmj/kets for 95$
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER. 

•1-lb. packet ............, .T.. .20#
SAPOLIO, per cake .... .7 ...... ...-.. 10#
BON AMI. two packets for .. ...........88#
DUTCH CLEANSER per tin ............. 10#
LAUNDRY STARCH, looae, 3 lbn. for. 25# 
DAY & MARTIN’S LAUNDRY BLUE, per 

pound packet ..................   .15#
We sell everything at live and let live prices 

all the time
CLARK’S POTTED MEATS, 4 tins . 25#
CANADIAN SARDINES. 4 tins........25#
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SMOKED 

SARDINES, two tins for ..........35#
A LI BERT SARDINES, per tin ........ .10#
A LIBERT SARDINES, per can ........ .25#
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE, Con

nor’s, two tins for ...'............. .........25#
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S FRESH HER

RINGS, two tins for............................25#
PINEAPPLE, cubes or slices, V/j-lb. tins, 3

tor .......... ...... ...... ..........25#
PEACHES. PEARS. RASPBERRIES OR 

STRAWBERRIES Tartan Brand, 2-lb.
tins, each ...............................................20#

TOMATOES, Tartan Brand, large tins, two
for ...... ...... ............................ .25#
Case of two dozen tins for ..... .$2.85

Do They 
Get It?

DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT
That’s * 

the Point
(SEE OUB OTHER AD ON PAGE TWO) -~~

TEAS, CORN OR BEANS, per tin.. lO#
Case of two.dozen tins for............ $2.30

CORN ON THE t.’OB. gsl. tins, each .40#' 

Tartan Canned Goods are the finest packed
ARMOUR’S PORK AND BEANS, 3 tins 

for .........................................  -.25#
SCOTCH CORN STARCH, 3 pkts.. .25# 
TARTAN BRAND SYRUP, gallon tin 65# 
PURE MAPLE SYRUP, Pride of Canada,

quart bottle„|or .... .............    .50#
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, quart tin 35# 

-One-half gallon tin for ........... „05#eç
CORN SYRUP, two-pound tin for... .15# 
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, Iterance bottle

for ...........................................................DO#
(.’HIVERS ENGLISH MARMALADE, one- ! 

pound glass jar for .............................. 15#

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MARMA
LADE, two-pound tin for.............. . 25#

PURE JAM. made in New Zealand, four-
“. pound tin for ....................................   .50#
APHïE JELLY, -per jar ...... ......16#
TROPHY JELLY POWDER, 4 pkts. .25# 

Twelve packets for ..... ...................70#
COX’S GELATINE, per/ paekt ......10#
MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 12-ouneç can

for .... '...........   .....20#
Five-pound can for ,»................  .00#

DRPIUCE'S OR ROYAL BAKING VOW-
;~^<IS*K-ounce can for .....................  .404

Twro and one-half pound can for. .$1.15 
OOILVIK’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FIX)UR

per sack ...... , . ..............$2.00
CALGARY RISING SUN FLOUR, per 

sack »,................................................ $1.75

ROLLED OATS 7-lb. paper bag for. .35# 
Twehty-two pounds for .. .v$1.00

WHEAT FLAKES, loose, per pound... .6# 
KORN KINKS, six packets for 7.7. ". .25#

TOASTED CORN FLAKES, per, pkt.,10# 
Five packets for ......  45#

MALTA VITA, per packet .........10#

Please note that commencing the first week 
in May our store will be closed every Wed
nesday afternoon at 12:30.
TAPIOCA OR SAGO, four pounds.. . .25#

Niue poundk.for............. ,.................. :50#
WHITE OR BROWN BEANS, four pounds
- tor........... : ■.,  ...as#

Nine popnds for . .................................50#
FINEST^ JAPAN RICE, four pounds. .25# 

Niue pounds for ....................................50#

YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IF YOU PATRONIZE THE ANTI-COMBINE STORE. EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH

Copas & Young, jAnti-Combine
Phones 94 and 133 OPPOSITE THE BURNT CORNER.

HMMMB4

Fort and Broad Sts.

We do not sell anything at cost, but give you. 
a square deal on everything all the time

SPLIT PEAS, four pounds for ........ 25#
NICE FRESH DATES.' 3 pounds for. .25# " 
FliKSIL ROASTED PEANUTS, lb... 15# 
SWELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, pea 

pound .....................     40#
Huntley * Palmer's and Christie's Biscuits,
......-________ sHRh*. —_____ ... -
NICE CRISP GINGER SNAPS, three lbs.

for ...... 7...................    25#
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S MIXED BIS

CUITS, per pound .......... ... •__i,, .15#
ROWAT’S PICKLES—Mixed, Onions or

Chow Chow, large 20-oz. bottle........20#
RO WAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE, '/s-pmt

bottles, throe for............ ...25#
BOWAT’S ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart hot-

tie for ........ ."............................... ... .15#
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, ii-lb. tin for 25# 
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb ..' ...25# 
SAFETY MATCHES, package of ten

boxes for .........................  5#
THISTLE BRAND TOMATO CATSUP,

per BnBle ......... 10#
PURE WEST INDIAN LIME JUICE, quart

bottle for ........ ...............................20#
HAM OR VEAL LOAF, per tin ...........15#
DAVIES’ SOUPS, per tbt.....................10#
OUR SPECIAL BLEND INDIAN AND 

CEYLON TEA, four pounds ,for. .$1.10 
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, 4 lbs. for.$1.00 
VAN HOUTEN’S COCOA, Î4-pound tin

for .. :............’..................... ..........25#
One-half pound tin for........................50#
One-pound tin for................................90#

BICYCLES
We have the best line of NEW BICYCLES in the citv. Give 
ua.a call and look at our Bicycles before you buy; then you 
will be satisfied.

PRICES PROM $40 TO $80
Don’t forget the IS per cent, discount on fishing tackle

Drnru DDHC «2° GOVERNMENT STREET rUtVltJl DlivO. Opposite Weller Bros._____

ENTRIES OPEN 
JOR REGATTA

BIG PROGRAMME FOR
VICTORIA DAY ISSUED

Canoe; "School and Sculling 
Races, With Many 

f Novelties.

For variety, length and novelty tbo 
Victoria day regatta programme Just 
! Aimed offers the bent regatta enter
tainment for the public and the best 
opportunity for the contestants to try 
their skill that has jever been given In 
one day's programme. The r.gatta this 

—y*gr—therefore has assured success 
with handsome money prise* In alt) the 
races where money can be paid, and 
trophies that are good enough to tempt 
the beat performers Into the sports In 
the other events for atrlcf amateurs.

Four Indian canoe races. In each of 
which there are sure to be several en
tries. as the rich priaes are tempting 
setoxw high. «I'w P»W« lor flret! 
with «evond and think prliea, are at 

4he head the programme.
“The But-t»r rhamptamrtrtp of »
I ah Columbia wilt be rowed, and tl*i 

nay» and the Vancouver rowing club 
Ctewe Will row (or thg Junior fjiur-oar 
vbamploMhlp. An additional feature 
■ht. year la the double-scull school 
boy»- race for boys under 17 years. 
Swimming race», hoveltlee and comic 

, attractions make up a first rate pro
gramme. The full ll»t for which J. E. 
Smart, the eocrsUry. will receive en

—' tiiwlUn "Avar <*»*». » to 6» trrtr- 
------- Tman's Wand anteourso rotflld Dea» 

return. Prisé», Ut, A»: *»! W. «-
per paddle.

r-ai.o war c*hw*. under 46 feer— 
Course around Deadman a l»Und and 
return. Prises, 1st, *•: 2nd, (3; 3rd. >1 
i—per paddle.

Kloolchman's race, working canoes 
«aly—Gourae from start* r*' barge 
around buoya am* return. Prizes, 1st 
ii, 2nd., $2; 3rd, W-rper paddle.

Doubla paddle Indian cum race, flv*

VANCOUVER GETS -
IN PROFESSIONALS

Adamson to Come West This 
Week—Victoria Players 

Wanted.

entries or no race—Couraa from «tatt
ers' barge, around buoy and return. 
Prîtes, 1st, $12; 2nd, $8; 3rd, $6-per 
canoe.

tre*l servir* « utters/ ope* t > 
army and navy forces—Gourae around 
Deadman’s Island, leaving it on thr 
port hand and return. IMzca, 1st, $25; 
2nd, $10. ■—T-- -; —

Four-aarcd lapstreak, amateur, aen- 
lor championship of British Columbia— 
Course from Point Ellice bridge to 
starters* barge. Prises, engraved gold 
locket».

Fpur-°ur«d iapaHrak. .MMtgjf- 
nroarer Rowing tTlub y*. J. B. A. 

A., Junior championship of British Co
lumbia—Courue from Point Ellice 
bridge to starters' barge. Prise*, en
graved gold locket*.

Doubled-sculled schoolboy*’ race— 
Open to boy* 12 yeâro old and under, 
actually attending school. Only oiv> 
crew from each school -allowed 
ter. Cours* from E. Cro^-BakerV. 
boathouse to starter*’ bargq./ Prlzc-.u 
value $12.

Dhlngy race, double sculls—Open to 
ladles, with gentleman côxawaln; 
dhlngy* must be 1$ feet or under— 
Course from buoy near Curtis’, point to 
starters’ house. Poet entries. Prise», 
value $10.

Skiff race, boats 20 feet or under- 
Opcn to amateur*.

Swimming race, 100 yards—Open to 
amateur*. Po»t ontHw. _____

Swimming race, 50 yards—Open to 
boys under 16 years (amateure).

Combination swimming race, ?' yards' 
—Open to amateurs, two men to each 

•
Hobby horae, double paddle race, In 

fancy costume, 100 yards,
Orggsynpole.

Sunshine Chum and Belle Brandon 
c)tum.
. In class 81, for horses In heavy har
ness. high-steppersr ftoodmanham 
Hay, exhibited by C. J. Robert, of Ed
monton. Alberta, was highly com-

Vancouv»* has commenced picking 
up professional lacrosse players, the 
fint of whom la Archie Adamson, of 
the Tecumaehs, who has wired the 
president of the Van- nuv< r I.acro**e 
Club that he will accept the terms of
fered and come went this week. An
other ■ prominent player to come to 
Vancouver is McGregor, of lîleglna, but 
he will n<»t join Vancouver till after 
Regina plays the Mlnto cup game 
again*i Weeltn Uniter It la said ah ef
fort Will be made to take at least two 
Of the Victoria home ] men OB tp the 
Van- «Hiver tram this year.

Junior League Meeting.
The formation of a Junior la crosne 

league for Victoria will probably take 
place1 to-night at the Victoria Sporting 
Good* store, where a meeting ha* been- 
called for 8 o’clock to all Interested. 
Those representing clubs that Intend 

Jtmtor ttrrrmw icagw 
are asked tu be on hand at 8 
to-night, when the league wlN he 
formed, clabd received and a schedule 
drawn tor the seagon a games.

THE RISC.
KETCHBL AND CAPONE MATCHED 

Calumet. Mich.. April 21.—Stanley 
Ketchel and Toni Capon I were mat « bed 
to-day to fight here June 17th or 18th. 
A purse of $f..0Q0 will be posted.

Three other event* will be held here 
at the time of the fight, and. it will also 
be "old home week, ' assuring a large 
house and the financial success of the 
match.

RESULTS OF GAMES
IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

YACHT RACE IS BIG
VICTORIA DAY EVENT

Capt. Deane is Almost Certain 
to Bring Over the Alex- 

7:7" andra.

AMERICAN HORSES WIN 
AT VANCOUVER SHOVy

Record Exhibition Opened 
Yesterday in Terminal . 

City.

baseball

EVERS TO REJOIN CUBS. .7 r 
(Times Leased Wire.)

Chicago, April 22.^^ianager Frank 
CbamTv orf the Caba. le bappy.-JeMnny 
Bvere. his greet -eecond baseman, ha* 
seat a telegram to Chance saying that 
he wMIl Join the club on April 30th. 
During the wLnl£r Evers decided to 
take a lohg rent and announced he 
would not Join the team until June 
15lh, and t^at—possibly he might not 
play at att <htrtng the present seaeon. 
The failure <>f the Chicago team to get 
» good start, and the repeated entreat
ies from hl<~teairt'mates have evident
ly caused Evers to change hie plans.

The Vancouver horse show opened 
yesterday afternoon with -a record ex- 
hfflrft. ÀYherttan fp^rses éarrfèd off the- hrwi ' 
main prises in yesterdày’* Judging.
Mrs, J. W. Constthnc, of Seattle, whs 
the principal winner.

In the saddle borne class for mares 
qr geldings, 15.2 and not under 14.2, 
Highland 'Gaines, a black gelding ex
hibited by Mis* Bernice A. Baker, of 
Tacoma, won the ' first prize. Third 
place was secured by Searchlight, a 
black mare owned by Mis* E Honore 
Laldlaw. of Spokane.. ,

In the class for roadsters, pair of 
trotting inarys or geldings. 3 years
and over, LL2 amt under., tha J>luv rib- «ra.mmir 
bon wa* won by Uomer S. and Bb^uUMÉflÉi 
Mir sa. exhibited by D. E. Frederick, 
of SeaCYU». ' tn 'ftie « la** for ho^ee* In 
heavy barn***, hlgh«*tepperr mare -ftT 
R«-I«lin* l,».v ami under. Mrs John W 
Considlne. of •Seattle, won first prize 
With Dorothea. Her two other en
tries. Sun Rhine Chum and Quaker 
Maid, also secured second and third 
place respectively.

Mr*. Con*idiiie_alHo « aptured the
blue ribbon in m “tandem cla«* w ith-

(Time* Leased Wife.)
National.

«•Incinuatl. April E 'lWWi were, as Rl- 
^ ILH.E.
Ht. TjOtil* ..............................1 3
Cincinnati ........ ....................5 3 1

Batp-rles—Rhodes. Reel*- and Rresna- 
han; Casper. Ragon, Duboie and Karger,

Boston, April 51.—Scores were as follow;
R. If. E.

Boston A..........»»» f 4 1
Philadelphia ................ .. ...

Batteries-Chech and Spencer ; Plank, 
Sehllteer and 4^app. - ____

:r ■ .^77. Coast. -
. l»o* Angeles. April a.-Bcores were «»
follow :

n. it. R.
Ran'Francisco ............. V».......^ 6 15 ft
Yrrnnn ...... .77 .v. 1 3 3

n*tteries-Ea*terl^ and Berry; Hitt anl 
Klnket.

Han Francisco, April 21.-Scores were na
■

.......... -.... ---------------------------i B.H.:
Oakland j. 16 $
Sacramento .......... .......... ..5 11 1

Ratterlea-Tomiescn. Wlm «»d Jc wUi 
Brown and Byrnes. 7 

Portland, .Vprll >1—Scores Were a* foW

R.IT E.
Lob Angeles ..mu. ■. -— ---------1—t.âl
Portland ....... nD-tv»»--, ft 3. j

Ratterles -Tosler and urendorff; Seaton 
Murray and Armhruster.

Northwestern.
Seattle. April 21.—Scores were as followit rt e

Seattle ......72 J....... ...................... 2 14 3
Portland ..w».».»...■-•••••.-•  ...........  4 t2 1

Batteries—Marshall ànd Shea ; C*rneg, 
Khtsella and Troeh.

Tacoma. April 21.-Score« were as fol
low:

B, If. B.

any chance oi arranging a "Marathon 
walking match," sày for May 24th.

‘^INTERESTED."
There being a fell sphyts programme 

arranged for May 24th and near-by 
dale*, ft la hardly probable that4 the

the shop of Mesare. Milestone * Stan- 
forth. Swallow Place. Oxford afrecL— 
with' the tiny roach with which 11 was 
caught still stuck fast in Its gills.

The captor of this noble prize wan 
Interviewed by a representative of the-

athletic Club, would be able t» take the : standard: "I <au*hl her." he Mid. "on 
Z5ZZ mornln, on U.,d Wlmbor»,
lng walked the following Saturday*. If
some one will offer a trophy with 
course of 26 miles outlined, the entries 
will no doubt come in quickly. _

Referring to the proposed yacht race 
between the Spirit and the Alexandra 
for the Victoria Day celebrations to 
take place here, the Vancouver World 
nay* ItJjB_more than likely that E. B. 
Deane, the present owner of the Alex^ 
andra. will agree to bring the boat 
over. The Worltl continues;

It I» all very well for the Victoria 
yachtsmen to talk about arranging a 
race between the Spirit and Alexandra, 
but when It vomr* to a question of 
the vu.^they are strangely silent. lt l* 
no rttYMV Item of extienee to fit up a 
cup racer like the Alexandra and have 
her towed down to Victoria for a rare 
with the Spirit. It would mean the 
better part of a week'» absence for the 
Alexandra's crew of at least seven 
men. gnd thq cost of towing the yacht 
down would be a big Hem iwleae Gapt, 
Dqane and his crew waited to. take a 
chance on variable winds arid sail he** 
down, which would take two day* tt 
least.

*’The Alexandra's new silk sails will 
hardly be here from Rcotlatid In time 
for a race cm Victoria Day. ami she 
would have to sail with her old. suite, 
which would be considerably of a dis
advantage, as they do not net very 
w«ti+nnw. But despite all these draw
backs Cant. Dean* would no doubt be 
willing to go down to show the Vle- 
-torta yachtsmen JtfSt how much faster 
the Alexandra Is than the Geary, craft 
-prqmded they; do not expect him to 
do 4tSui for nothing. '

MARATHON WALKING
RACE IS SUGGESTED

LARGEST PIKE EVER
TAKEN IN ENGLAND

Fish Measuring Forty-five In. 
and Weighing Over Thirty- 

seven Rounds.

Last week's Montreal Standard now 
to tyand, contains.J|n account of the 
taking of the largest pike caught in 
England. Strangely enough, the Af
ternoon edition of the Colonist• yester
day .contained a dispatch from London 
announcing the name Information.. In 
ihe same language. A cut of the pike 
probably also cabled, appeared on the

The Montreal Standard has the fol
lowing with reference to the taking 
of the pike: A giant pike, which la for 
English arid Scotch at reams the record 
catch, w$s caught last Sunday on the 
Hampshire Stour by the orthodox me
thod of rod and Un*. _

This flnh turned the scale afr 37*^11». 
Its length is 4.» in. and girth 24 In. 
When first taken out of the water on 
Sunday morning it was weighed with 
a spring balancé arid reached the figure 
of over 401b.. but In the intervening 
time tt has shrunk to Hs present size. 
It lies, a wonder to all beholders, In

Correspondent Thinks Local 
Athletes Must Get Into 

Condition.

. 3 6

A Marathon walking raefr 1* wanted 
for May 24Ui or some Other convenient 
date. The Times this mornlng.recelvcd 
the following letter In rvganl to the 
planning of-twentytslx miles anjl » 
few odd yards w alk over ar Marat non 

4 1 course :
April 2Sndr.Jsncomeer t ...,v... ... .

/RaUetii .-CUnin and Render; Gljligan^. -Tpimej. EditorI see in Teeadqy * 1s-
tnd Rugdcii 

Spokane. :\pril ^.-Scores were as fol-
R. II. k

........ ........ « 3 1
Spokane ........... ....................... ..........  \ 11 #

Batteries WlRRr and O*»**»; «Tink
er and Osid-ik.

Women argue with utter' disregard *f>
to the accuracy of ibetr-aladviuenU.

sue 'of your paper that a ludy walked 
i ruin. Victoria to Gold stream and bark 
in nine hour* (24 mile*). This I» . no 
doubt good walking fftr à lady, but. 
If what Was written <>f certain local 

• athletes" I» correct, ia 4ilgh time 
they got Into <nndtton. A» th*» are 
several firat-claes çlulgt In the city it 
would be interesting to know what 
they think ato»dt this, and If there le

cstom. The stream was ip Hood, and 
I was fishing with snap tackle In a very 
fast stream. I had an hour before 
caught and given away a'141b. pike, 
which is prubably the male fish. I 
droppe<i my bait into the run and it 
was carried by the swdrl round the* 
corner irttp a backwater which shelves 
gradually bp 'towards the bank from 
the point of the island.

"The pike took me fairly quietly, fur 
she was old and sluggish, and not -tor . 
some time did I realize that I was fa.<t 
in <yie of the biggeft pike that have 
ever been caught in the British isles. 
Ihe fought me for nearly half an hour, 
and at last I managed tov*et her to
wards ther shelving bank. My keeper, 
wild with excitement, plunged Into the 
wateç, and we got her out somehow.

"She looked lovely on coming out of 
the water. The shading of her body 
was exquisite, and the pink sputa 
which have *lnce,_gFown blurred and 
faded, showed up splendidly. My chief 
reason, however, for congratulation hs 
that she mmW-bove been one of tbn 
worst thieves In our duck decoy. Thera 
is no close season for pike on the Btour, 
Otherwise sh** might long have sur
vived a* the terror of the wild duck
lings which we rear there every sum
mer. and have missed In large quanti
ties."

>lr J.ickiwn, serretary to tke^Waahm ’ 
for .Lep-rs. who is leaving Coldmbo lit 
order to inspect the many leper settle
ments and SHVlums in the Far East, *av* 
that it H very rare Indeed for untainted 
children to develop the disease, and 
heredity he regards as practically non
existent.^

II

Northwestern League Schedule
bat*. At 1 

PortUnd

, April 17-28. 
April 26-May 2. 
May 2-S------
May 10-lé.. 7.
May 17-22......
May 2441.....

Aberdeen

Jun* l-ll...
June 16-30........
June U il........
June 22-July 5.
j^TVtcrrr::
Juiy ..... 
July
July H-Aug. 1.
Aag. id.... ...
Aug. IFSk......
T^iTV-yt
A ug. 24-29,......
Aug. Il-Pept. 6
Sept 7-12.......
«apt. 14-1$...,

■ept 3-Oct. 2

Aberdeen
Portland
Tgcoma
<7arie

Vancouver
AbérUeen
4eattia

V’ançouver
Aberdeen

Aberdeen 1

Vaneauvei
Seattle

At ' —

Portland
Tacoma
Aberdeen

Vanceuve: 
Aberdeen

Vacoma
Seattle
Portland
Aberdeen

Seattle.
•At 

Vancouver

Aberdeev

Tacoma
Apokane
.777.

Portland
Tac ma.
Spokane

Poriland

Vancouver

Aberdeen

Spokane

Seattle ___ ___ _____
?^rT7nt»4jpokaaa"1 
^harder- ^ "

Aberdeen

racoma,
Portland

Abet «teen

Seattle
Tacoma

Aberdeen
Tacoma

Spokane 
1 Aberdeen

At 
Aberdeen

V ancouver

Portland

Seattle

Ft rtlasd 

Portia nd

PI ^

Vancouver 
dealt le

•Sunday ball la pfotuelted la Vancouver, ee goings are schajuled there 1 
ill etaac- - *
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Canada Western Chartered 

Corporation, Ltd.
Brokers

• FINANCIAL AND DIVESTMENT AGENTS.

i, b, 6 McGregor block phone 1903
VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

F. W. STEVENSON 6 CO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WllUtS TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS: /New Tork stock
LOGAN A BRYAN 
I. B. CHAPIN * 00.

members] Boston stock SX chunk*. 
CktCSS* BWS-K Xrkrta. 

.New Tork Cotton Enchant*.
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LOCAL MARKETS
WHEAT PRICES v*™

CONTINUE TO DROP

PORTLAND CANAL MINING CO., LTD.
THft rotnpany 8 property Is situated at III» hssd of Portland Canal, B. C., 

within 4*mttes easy acersg from OUT h ead of thsUtot fie*tal*« » W MgB 
grade ore In fold and silver, also leud, and the development flow ilone shows a 
large tonnage of highly profitable ore available for shipping, described In S re
cent report by Mr. W. J. Klmendorf., the well known mining engineer of Spo- 
haii®, as an enterprise of immediate profit and great future possibilities." 
Toe merits of the mine have enabled the company to interest local capital in 
underwriting the treasury stock, thus enabling them to proceed actively with., 
the work of further developing and fully equipping the mine eo as to put It on> ( 
an early shipping basis. ^

Independently we have satisfied o urselvss as to the merits and*management 
of the property, and have 110 hesitation in recommending the shares as a first- 
class mining Investment. Acting for the underwriters we offer a limited num- 

°flf*iny pald ***+**&*}** treasury shares of the par value of $3 cents foe 
sale at W cents per share. No shares will be put on the market for less and 

‘ that only fora limited time. The stock is listed In both Vancouver and Spokane 
exchanges. Particulars re the company will be given on application.
MITCHELL MARTIN A CX)M Financial Agents* IIS Fort St, Victoria.

!

LOCAL
-rr

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN Nr-fr:- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who la the sole head of a 
family, or any male over IS years eld. 
may homestead a quarter section (Ml 
acres, more or leas) of available Dominion 
land ta Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear In per
son at the Dominion Lande Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain codifions. by fataer. mother, son, 
daughter, brother or slater of intending 
homesteader.

DUTIES —81* month* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within elne mile* of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
ncupied by him or by his father, mother, 
■onf daughter, brother or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside Me homestead. Price 
S3 oo per acre. Duties.—Must reside elx 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homsatead 
In certain district». Price S3* per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lande on either odd or 
•ven numbered Sdctiona south of Town
ship 46. east of the Calgary and Edmon 
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
26 and west of the third Meridian and the 
gault Railway line. Duties. -Muat reside

I.W
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST ItiNTNO REGULATIONS
COALL^Cbal mining rights may be leas

ed for twenty-one years si an annual 
rental of 11.00 an acre. Not more than 
S M0 acres can be leased to one applicant 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—À person eighteen year* of 
age and over having made a discover#/ 
maÿ locate a claim 1.580 feet by 1.688 feet. 
Fee. IS 00. At least $100 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When $500 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
complied with the claim may be purchas
ed at $100 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 
iOf feet square. Entry fee. $6 00

DREDGING. -Twin ;eS*es of five ml lee 
each ef a river may be issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 28 year». Rental, 
fia a mile per annum. Royalty,*» per 
cent, after the output exceeds $10,000.

------ ------------------------ W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

.....Unauthorised publication of title
advertisement wrn nof be paid for.

Corporation of the District of 
Oak Bay.

"pound
Noti»4» Is hereby given that t have Im

pounded tine Jersey cow. dun color, and 
that same will be sold by Public Auction 
at the Municipal Pound, Hampshire road. 

• at n. m.. on -Monday 26th April. 1909, If 
med. and ehavgVg paid, before that

itm: - v" ........ ............• * It. K. STELl.K.
• ■ Po

Oak Fay. B. C., April mii. M

l By Courtesy N. B. May smith A Co.) -
(Private Exchange.)

. Bid. Asked.
Amerlcan-Cinadlan Oil ..... .... .13
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .. .... .06
B. C. Copper ........ ..........   .... 7.25
B. C. Permanent Loan ....... 186.00
B C. Pulp A Paper ........... L00
Bakeries. Limited ................   .... 7.75
Capital Furniture Co. ................... 6.35
Cariboo Ca-mp M«f!vftmey.... M
Canadian Northwest Oil .... .... .24
Diamond Coal ........^r...;.V .... .56
Diamond Vain, C. A !..................... 15*
Great West Pyrnpinetit ...... 120.0D
Granby ...........  k... 186.no
International Coal A Coke.......... . .75
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. .... 72».
Nootka Marble Quarries .... 7.80 ll.oo
Northern Bank ...................... 88.08
Pacific Whaling ...... ........' TTZT tow
Pacific Whaling, pref........................ «7.»
Portland Canal Mining ................. .13
Pacific Coast Fire ...a..*.. 80.08 134. w
Pacific Tin M. A 8. Co., Ltd. .... 1 0»
Royal Collieries...................   .... ,32
Silica Brick ..............................................kW
United Wireless (unstamped) 18*0 26,00
Victoria Transfer Co. ........... 86.08
Vancouver Briquette Coal..........  .■
Western Oil i.t..............  LB

Note—Pacific. Coast. Fire Is offered at 
the above quotation subject e cell by 
the company of $24 per share.

Oils—
Pratt;» Cost Otl  .............. l.«
Koffiiw ....... ' 1.71

Meate-
Hams (B. C). per IB............. «9 *
Bacon (B. C.). per lb. *

, Hams (American), per lb. ...
* Bacon (American), per IB. .. A# A

Bacon (rolled), per Ibt- .......... A
Shoulders, per lb......................
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb................................. »• “
Pork, per to................................ St# £
Mutton, per It................   W# *
Lamb, blndquarter ..........  LW# 1.90
Lamb, forequarter .................  U*# L»
v«i pw I................................... «• »
Suet, per lb. ........................ . "

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ...............  t&9 *
Best Dairy Butter ................ 41
Butter (Creamery) - 40# A
Lard, per lb.....................  *

Western Canada Flour Mill*— >
Pbftty. per sack ..................... J-JJ
Purity, per bbL .........  *2
Three Star Patent per seek.. 1«
Three Star Patent per bbL .. U*

Hungarian Flour— “ T
Ogllvle’s Royal Household,

per sack ......................... . 21®
Ogllvle’s Royal Hduaehotd,

gfif bbL     5"
Lake of Woods, per sack ...» Ï-®
IJk. _..n>ir hl.l ...— <
Okanagan, perximr-/....,....... - ™
Okanagan, per bbl.....................
Calgary Hungarian, per aatav J-»
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl... 8-76
Moose Jaw. per sack .......—
Mopes Jaw, per bM. ...............
Excelsior, per sack j :
Excetslor. per bbL . ........... «I
Oak Ia*ke. per sack ........ .
Oak Lake, per bbl. .,.............. Mi
Hudson’s Bay. per sack ........ -**
Hudson s Bay. per bbl. $ U
Khtkrby. pyr sack, v« t
Endcrby. per bbl. .................  *•“

Pastry Flours- ? —7
Snowflake, per rack ........  1*3
Snowflake, per bbl. ........... 7.26
O. K. Beet Pastry, per seek .. L7«l
O. K. Best Peetry. per bbL .. «M
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 171
O. K. Four Star, per bbL .... 8.0

# Drifted SnoW. per sack LÏ1
Driften Snow, per bW............... 6.0

Grain*
Wheat per ton ..................  «.88..460I
Wheat, per lb. .................. g
Oat*, per ton ........................ . 82.08#M.O(
vxiiey .ir*... .........  HLA
Whole Cum ............................... 40.01
Cracked Corn .........  41(8
Rolled o.t. <n * K.(. ME a l|
RoIM Oat. CE S E». ai-lb.
eaâT...Tr..........   L8

Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 46-lb. sk. * 131 
Rolled Oats <B. A K.). 18-lb. sk. C«
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ................ *
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack ........ . * «.*
Rolled Wheat. 10 lb* ............... «
Cracked Wheat, N lbs. ........... M
Wheat Flakes, per parket ... ¥
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Ike. .. ,'u «
Graham Flour. 10 Iba. 4(
Graham Flour. 68 Iba. ............. L8t

Feed-
Hay tbaled), new, per ton .... l/Umgift»
Straw, per bale ......................  7j
MiddUoga, per ton .............». *.«

S
ran. per ton ...................... . 12.(X
found Feed, per ton $6 or

Shorts .......... .... . 64.0*
Poultry—

Dressed Fowl, per lb. .............. 26# g
Ducks, per lb.............................. f
Geese (Island), per I*. ...... 20# K
Turkey, pef 88. ......»»..»»•. x g

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb .............  1
Potatoes <local)  ........ .... 1.764i 2.«
Potatoes (Ashcrofh .................  2.a
Onions (Cat.), per lb. *.......... i
Carrots, per lb. ........................ i

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

| Vineonver Stock Exebaoge
(By Courtesy F. W. 8tevenaoi\ A Co.)

Vancouver. April St 
Listed Stocks.

Alberta Coal A Coke*..........
Rurtori Saw W’orks ........
Intel national Coal A Coke 
Portland- Canal M. Co. ... 
Western Oil. Con.

Unlisted Utoeks. 
American-Canadian Oil ..
B. C. copper Co. ..........
R. Cr Permanent I^Ntn ..
B. C. Trust Corp. ........
Can. Con. 8. A R. ........
Cariboo Camp Mv Kinney 
Diamond Vale C: A 1. ... 
Gi-eat West Permanent ...
Granby ...........  ...................
Nicola Valley C. A C........
Northern Dank ...
Rambler Cariboo........ . ..
Royal Colliema 
v.i.couvsf ]mA£X 
South African Scrip

Sales.
L006 Wonder ...... ...V.’T...

Bid. Asked. 
... 5 7
.. .168 126

.... 87 <W
... 9
...136

•v. H lift
L. 8 7

too
J.. Gft li
... l<> 1.1
...106 115

.... i*7
... 65 66
... 95
... 11 15
■. - J8l___

....120
..

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Courtesy F.VW Stevenson A Co.)
Montreal. April 3.

“ “ Bid. Asked
Bell Telephone .»,,..1444 145*
U; P. R. .........................................»! 17*|
Detroit United Ry. ......... 58$
Dorn. Coal .......!.................. 85ft 66
Do., preL ............ ..118
Dot». Iron A S,*....*:.........  g# 34;
Do., prefy^t....... ...  .............127
laike-ofrW«ssia 
T)a. pref. ...................... 130

READ THE TIMESJ!

. .Trm.v«mnr

Montreal Lt. A- P. . ...
Montr«*wl Ht. Ry.............
Montreal Telegraph ...
Nova flcqtiH Steal .....
Do-, ptef. ..... ........  ...
Ogilvie Ml*. Co. .......

TV AZ). Navigation Co.
Toronto ‘Ry. Co.
Twin City Rap. Trans........
Pen man*. Ü ...rH#
Dp., pref. .................. ................ . ..

:
Do., prA.. .....U................si

< nriqiK > . «■ 
' ■ 1

Moleona

........Wi
....T.ItS
.>...114*

........ SMI
.... m

....«si

May Option Touches Lowest 
Point for Several * 

Weeks,

(Time* Lea*e<l Wire.)
Chicago. April 22.—After opening to-day 

at 11.23ft. May wheat rapidly dropped to 
|1 -.’IS. the lowest level it has reached for 
several week*. July wheal opened at 
ll.iai. and within 15 inimité* drypp-d to 
81.11“. It continued to drop until jit reach 
ed $1.101. H«ptember wheat warWfquoted 
a,t $1.8*5 ftt th<* opening.

Tlie'fyenlng period was marked by con
siderable commission Itouee aelltiiit. Uv- 
*plt« the efforts of brokera. believed to be 
buying for Patten. July wheat continued 
to drop. When |t reached $1.101. envrmou* 
quantities were unloaded, presumably by 
the Batten brokers after their, failure to 
keep up the price.

.'ramiers Lb-dey declare that Ratten a 
estimate of the visible euppl> of wheat, 
was too low, and that Wilson’s figures are i 
more accof»|e» V .

Reports indicate that l|#c ylelble aupply 
In the United State» and abroad la great
er tubs» was gene rally supposed.

A taw minutes before (he close all op
tions. dropped. All closed at the bo^toi

FOR SALE
THREE LARGE SIZED LOTS at the corner ef Bank street and Leighton 

road. This, is a bargain a»d the cheap*#* buy In the vicinity, at. each
................ ........................ . . ................... v.v;73.................. . ..................$750

ONE LARGE LOT, on Trutch street 'For quick sale reduced te only..$1,250 
LARGE LUT. on Sceresby street, between Cook! and Linden A vs., at.. $1*575 
FULL SIZED LOT. on Cook street, between ScAresby and Richardson Sts., 

at ............................. .............................................................................$2,i«e

BRITISH AMERICAN IRIISI CO., Id
Cor. Broad and View Streets, Vietorie, B 0.

NEW YORK MARKET
CLOSES STRONG

Prices of Stocks Reflect Gen
eral Improvement in — 

Business.

NO ALENIATI0N OF
THE PARK PROPERTY

Bowling Club is Improving Un
used Corner Without Ex

pense to City,

AppIm. P* r bo* ...........................
Lemons ..«•••*• ••••••••• ......... I
Walnuts (Cal.) ............................. -
Walnuts (Easter») ....................... $
Apple»,, per box ...........................
pineapples, per doa. .............
Cocoanuts, each .............. .
Ham .............. ............................

Carrot», pàt tb. v.........-----
Banana», per lb............................
Potatoes (local), per ton ..........
potatoes (Ashcroft), per ton ... 
Butter (Creamery), per lb. .... 
Butter (Imiry) ............ ......
rKffi (ranch), per doa ...............
Hay. P^r ion ................................
Corn, per ten —........................
Oranges (navel) .............................
Grape Fruit -
Onions .......... .... «tÿ.ee
unions (AuatraUan) ........ .........
liâtes. - per pkg. ...........................
Dates, bulk ...................................
Gain, per ton ..........
Tomatoes (Cal.), per crate ......
Celery .............................................
Parsnips ..... ...... .............
Figs (Smyrna)
Asparagus ................................ ...
Rhubarb (Cal.) ............................ .
Rhubarb (local)

l»W*' ■•r
VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS.

l-BIrdesge Walk »nd Superior st. 
«-Batter, and C.r, eu. 
5-Miebls*H and Menite. eta, 
«-M.D1I1» arid Nlag.ru 8t>.
7—Montreal and Kingston Sta 
«-Montreal and Blmcoe Su. 
«—Ontario and Della* read.

17—Avalon «pad and Phoenix Place 
15-Victoria Chemical Works 
««—Vancouver and Burdette 8ta.
1«—Douglas and Humboldt Sta 
10-Humboldt and Rupert su. 
17-Cook and Fairfield road, v 
>1—Yates and Broad Sta. 
ô-rort and «orernment eta —
7«—Yates and Wharf Sta.
$i—Johnson and Government sta

_ ta^Yl$5l#rla Thfatm^ Dçugli* at*_
27-Headquarters Fire Dept.. Cormorant St 

n 28—Spencer's Arcade. 1
«uidBlaachardflt*. 

yj -Fort and Quadra Sta.
3g-Cook and Yates Sts 
84-St. Charte» Rt. and Rockland Ava 
3i-JL'adbofo Bhy road and Stanley Av»
26 -<*»dboro Bay road and Oak Bay Are’ 
ST-Cadbero Bay and Richmond roads ’ 

.'Aft 38-North Pembroke and Shakeapeatc *#.
il-Quadra and Pandora Sts.

115| 42—Chatham and Blanchard Stg 
43—Chatham and Cook Sts.
45—Spirit»* Ridge.
IS-North Chatham St. and Stanley Av#. 
«7-Pandora and Chambers Sts. 
2D>DoUri»8 end Dlsvaysry Htw.

Royal ....

.UufiU.Ottl

--Government and Princess ijfs.
53—King's road and Second,ML 
il ^Fountain. Douglas St. and Hillside 
56-Oaklanda Fire Hall. 
tl-('oTm6r»nt and Stow* Sta. 
C-Dlerevcry and Store' m». -
W John and Bridge fits, v 
#1—Cralgflowsr road.
«L-KsqttRmin regd and Mâfy 8t 
71-Douglas 8t. and Rurnaldte road. '
72 -Esquimau road and Ruaeell St.
73- Say wàrd’s Mill..
Û3- Burnside road and Delta St.

to fl.21. Jriy te #1.841. and September xtO 
fl.dCft. -M/ta/m.,.

(By Courtesy F. w. SÜdVritson A Co J ;
Open. High Uw. Close.

Wheat-
May ...... ~ MU 1381 • ML
July ..wV... a.........lilt 113* fW wn
ikpt. V.7.T.7. .. .....W W> 1011 TO 
Dec. ...................... ...l«iî MKJft HW* WOft
May* .7!....;............. 711 72 70$ 7fr|
July ...............  *>a *=*4 «*4 6*1
Sept............^.......... »l «St 67ft ..«7ft
Dev. ............  M 562

o.tfs-
May ....................  561 MIS 653 «
July .........................  4M 4« 49 •
Beyti n.. ojmtTiîii

Pork-.........  ......
May
July ..............
Sept. ..............

Lard-
May ........... .
July ................
Sept..................

Short Riba-
May .......

' July .. r.77. . .v:
Sept............... .

Lift q 42ft

18.(B* 1K.0R 17 JC--17.92 
18.22 18.22 18.02 18.87 
18.28 18.22 18.02 18 Ok

16.48 10.42 10.$2 Kt.36 
10.57 ».A7 10.45 10.47 
10 «5 10.87 10.80 10.60

(Time* Win*.) ”Cltlx» n* a|>|M-ar to hé blHtring ttn-
New York. April 22.—Thu Hurriinan Pa- dvr considérable . misapprehension re.

at m# nntfnm ^Tlca were, a veritable Gibraltar of
UL-ti"Vtiock market to-day and-.* 

tl™:^Tiho hçavy blocks of short stock l.urkd at 
the market by the bears from Ume to time 
scarcely caused more than a tremor. 
Union Pacific and Souther^- Pacific rose 
21 points. Brooklyn 2, New York Central, 
Steel, common, L. & N.. !ft. Northerh;*Ça- 
tlfk. Smelter and numerous . others 1 
point. Moot autborttiva in fhe specula
tive and tnveetment field are' Inclined to 
predict immédiate further improvement 
in all irncs of business, and an additional 
uplift in the prices of securitiee. _The 
Hose was strong. Union Pacific dosed 
188ft; Southern Pacific, 136»; Reading. 1465, 
Steel, common, 53; New York Central. 
130ft; Smelter, toi.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

WE »TGFK RBCB1PTB. --------

(Time* leased Wire.)
Chicago. April 22.—llog*. receipts. 12.W); 

market epenod 5 cents higher T^ft over,
4.880. Receipt* year ago'. iT.ngo. Mixed.
8ÜL80AI7.S5; heavy. ff.15vfi.40; rough. ,
86.98087.10; light. $6.80613:15. Cattle re- ! ■ storage. Oregon flau. 15*c.; do.,
relpte, 3.060: market strong. Sheep re- *oun* America. 16e.

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Fram isco. Cal., April AVhg>*t— 

No. 1, California Club, per cental, $20 
12.86; California whit^ milling. $2056782.10:

l blue Steal, $2.17i€$J.r.; «iff grades 
wheat, $1.7:.tt$l.to; re,l* $2*>S2.06.

Barley—Kidding, $l.50#r$157ft; common 
to fair, $l.466ffl.45; br«-wlng at San Fran- 
eleco, nominal <*t il.57fttt#lAB; Chevalier.: 
$1.5utoSl.6u. according to uuallty. — - -

Eggy-Fer dmten. fattfomta freetr. hr* 
eluding vase*, extras., ■ 24c. ; firsts, 23ftc.:
seconds. 38c.- thirds. 21c. ----------
. Hwt(er— Per pound; f*hllfornla frcsh.~ex'-~ 
tr«*f île.; firsts, 23c.; seconds. 2qc.

New Cheese—Per pound. California 
fiH*. fancy, liftc,; firsts. Me.; second*. 
12c.; California Young America, fancy. 

.76c. : firMs. l«ftc.; Eastern Oregon flat*, 
fancy, lüftc.; do.. Young t America, fancy,

garding the use of a small portion of W -l» d*aigiMuad- W -toe-klnginagr.

celpt*. $.608; market - oteady.

Kansas City. 
1,006;' cattle. 3.4

April Jl —Hoar*. 
60; sheep. 6.66n.

Omaha. Abril 22—lfo#j, reoiipts. 8.j<*>, 
cattle, 2.160; sheep. 1.588.

A VST n A LI aWgOLD.

Mining Industry Is Fhnfcfclrç In Almost 
By«ty;At?te of the Cmnmonwealth. 

----- - ■
Taist year’s return* uf gold prwluctlon 

in Australia show, the London Dally 
Telegraph *«>*. that that branch of t1*» 
mining industry Is flagging in almost 
every state of the Commonwealth, The" 
Island continent hold* the third place !n 
the Hat of the world-* producer*, and 1» 
so1 far. ahead erf c«.unities lower In the 
aval* mat Jt Is not likely to. U»*e It* posi
tion. But If only from rm* labor-point 
of view, the ahrtnkage kr to be deplore.! 
The main causes of the declining output 
are said to be the greater depth to which 
sinking has to he Carried, and the lower 
grade of the ore mined Then the rush 
after copper and lead mince, when price* 
for those pirtal* were booming, attracted 
prospector*. Hence no new gold dtscor

contai. River White*, 
fancy. $1.506111.(6: Putina* Tturbanks. $2.40 
«$2.471: dtk. Oregon. $!So#/S2: new pota
toes. per pound, : sweet potatoe*.
per « rate. $1 6Mi$2

Onion*—P# : cvnial. Oregon. 92.50: Aus
tralian browns, $4; Tcxa/i Bevuuidits. per 
crate, 81.35#$!.65; new green, per box. 
.•;ar.4*4»e.

Orang.^a-^Per box. navels. *lse* 88 to 
126, 8LS8##; sixes 188 to 216. 82682.50.

kltvrto unuseti portum *»f -Mewcen 
UiU park by a howling club.” Mayor 
Hall remarked to a representative of 
the Times this morning-

”Ttu-ri: liatj beofl no alienation of 
tins property held by. the city In trust, 
nor any Idea of giving thq elub any 
eights oe privileges, They.-are there
simply at plcasurd of the parka 
lnuird. The use of the park for sports 
wnd games ha* been recognised as 
proper from its earliest flgyr. Dowl- 
Ing Is a game in wliich many çltïxens 
«•ngage. but It requires^» properly pre- 
l»ared green, carefully looked^ aftr r. 
and 1s not a game which rtrn be en
gaged in on any level apace, as can 
baseball or football Cricket r<*<|ulrea 
a creas<‘. and the Albion Cricket club 
baa long had permission to play right 
beside. where the bowling green has 
been laid out.

”In giving leave to theff?~eiubs to 
play there It weems to me we are only 
carrj’lng out the intention of the deed 
of gift and adding to the means of en
joyment of the park From , a ' prac- 
jlCal prrtm of view ln ttüe huit w.v 
»r« getting reclaimed a low-lying, wet 
corner of the park, which ha* never 
been used and wtrtcfr wo -have not had 
the means to put Into shàfVv our
selves. and that without creating any 
right to the green on ,thc part of the 
club which Ip paying for the work.

•Tltlw'iw wiay rest assured that no 
one Is more zealous for the protection 
of-the park than the member* of the 
city council and parks board." &

notice to contractor». -
Teudï4^‘ for Station BuUftllng, Seetiee 

and Tool Houses, Between Lskj 
Superior Junction and Wliutipeg*

Séaled tenders addressed to the uikWi- 
algnod, marked on thu envelope Tender 
for titut ions, etc..” will be received at tb* 
ufll- «• of the Commissioners of the Tran» 
continental Railway at Ottawa, until II 
o’clock noon ot the 27th* day of April, 18u>, 
for the construction and erection com
plete, in uccqpdance with the plans and 
specification» of the (Vumnussumcra. ul 
station buildings, section And tool houses, 
etc., as follows, via: ",
Section No. 1—From I»ake Superior Jun.;

tlpn to Mile lo incaJ
--------_—Wabtaoon River.) _____________J±_

4 No. L mat ion Ifutidings.
.............. -5 No. J.... - --- ”

it Section Houses.
Section No. 2—From Alii.- HE» to. Mile 17J 

(N. E. of itvnnle.)
* 1 No. 1 dutiun Bunding.

2 X,- :
;i No. 3

s 6 Suction Houses.
Section No. 8-Fwnr Mile 17» to St. Boat

2 No. I Station Buildings.
2 No. 2 ”

No. 3 , ” - ,
3 de«Hon Houses. - !

Tool houses will be required at ail ae;
lion houses, and at T|uch otherT>oims as

V-n !■ ismbr mi^Ml fpr al) build*.-
ings on any one section, and separate ten- 
dvrs muât be made for each section.

The work on e.ficti setTlou rauat be oom- 
pleted on or be tore October 1st, 1968.

Plans and specifications may be poe t, 
and full information obtained, at the ot 
flee of Mr. Hugh D. i. ohdcn. Chief B„ 
(timer, Ottawa, Out., and Mr. 8. 
Potrtin. that net Enginerr. Winnipeg, jfinr,

Person slendering are notified that te»», 
den» will nut be considered unless, inadd 
on thu printed forms supplied by tha 
Commlsaloncrs. which may be had on ap 
plication to the Chief Engineer at Otu.1 
wa, or the District Engineer at Winnipeg.

Each tender must be signed and assied 
by bH the parties-to the tender, and WU- 
neswed, and be accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque on a cham-red Rank of the 
lA»mlnton of Canada, payable to the or
der of the Commissioners of the Trans
continental Railway, for a sum «quai to 
ten. per cent. (10 p. c.) of the amount uf 
the tender.

The cheque deposited ' by the party] 
whose tender Is accepted will be deposited 
to the credit of the Receiver General .if 
Canada, as security for the due aid 
faithful performance of the contract ac
cording to Its terms.
wt’bequca dep«»sited by parties whose ten
ders a«e. rejected will bo returned within 
fên days after-the signing of the contract.

The tight la reserved to reject any or
all taudei s.--------- --------—---------- --------------- -

* By orfir,_____________ ____  A ,
P. p. RYAN’,

"Secretary.
The Commissioners of the

fraMCaetlnestsI Railway.
I > i(ed at Ottawa. 2nd April, 1988.
Newspaper» Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from lu- Commission
ers, will not be paid for It »

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report i-Sn-nlsh-.l 1.X th«> Victoria 
Mrjeojofogical Department. —- -

Victoria. April 22.-5 a. ill—The pressure 
f* nuxlerately low in Caariar and high 
over Boothe«n British CrttmrfM» and. the 
Pacific g$«teai: no rnlnfall hn* occurWjd. 
and the* weather Is fair with fronts at 
various points. BAM of the Rockies the 
4»roam»re luks. hurwaind In Alberta and 
SaskricUfjpm. snow has fallen on the 
boundary Hue from Swift Current to port 
Arthur, and the weather Is fah and muck 
colder, reaching aero at Prince Albert. 

Forecasts.
For 56 hour* ending •'* p. m Fridav. .... 

prospn-tor*. nmee no new gum wwor- Vitoria and Vicinity-Vanablc winds, 
cries of any Importance have been made ^« ^J^^°'*!*, 
for years: Vow..lmn« y«T. prospci tlng I» Joiwer Mainland—Ljglit or. moderate 

wind*, partly cloud va nd cmder.
•! ta '

■Victoria—.Barometer, 30..13: tcmp» rature, 
4»«; minimum,/16: wind, 2 mile* N. W.;

again lir, pr<*resa. ' Thero 1* still a vast 
extent of une»lored tarrltoty. and as 
Broken 11111 and KStgoorlle were discov
ered In hard times by men being driven „ . ..... I
Into^out-of-lhe-way corner* of the .eon-1 weather; clear.
UtoSl, It I* Sugge sted that the present j New Westminster 
period of depression may lead others to 
make new find* In Vbdort.-I much of 
tt)e Eastern Olppsbind country is pra« - 
tlcsllv terra Incognita, and away lii 
DueensUnd. Central Australia and West
ern Australia, vast tracts await explora
tion The Australasian suggest* finit sul^- 
sUrftlal reward* should )>e offered for 
discoveries of payable mineral deposits.
In preference t«> sending out state pros
pecting parties, although even tile latter 
plan would he better than absolute Inac
tion. It assures state ministries that-they 
will be in hearty sympathy with public 
sentiment If they determine upon extend
ing practical Sid to mining In some such 
way as this.

aetiy until 
baby to sleep.

attempts io pût* g crying

Barometer. 88.18
lemp-nçnm*. 40. minimum. 5X; uind, t 

weather, fair.
Kamloop*—Barometer. 28.92; temperà- 

twre; 44: minimum. 44; wind 4 mile» 6.E.; 
sfeathvr, fair.

Barkefville—Barometer. 29.96; tempera- 
turc. 22: minimum. 22; wind, calm; weath
er. clg#rw >.

San Franei*<:o—Barometer. 86.04; tem
perature. 4x: minimum. 4K; wind. 4 nilleo 
8. W. ; weather, clear. ,

Port gimpson—Barometer, 39.18f tem
perature. 4*»; nihtimuçi. .12: wind, calm; 
weathe.-. cicar - —

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.00; tempera
ture. 24: minimum. 24; wind. 6 miles fft* 
W. : weather,* fair.

innf- mm u-* » unwnH, tim«
explaining *•»««? of the things they know 
of other people.
~T 1 i■ I* 1 i "i*. I~i1 1 I y.. I I.TT-----Hitt

BRrrjllN S DRINK BILL.

£7 '.28,913 Than In 1907 -Total 
Expended for 190* Wa* «81.060 482.

The drink hHt of the United •King
dom for 190*. a* estimated by Dr. Daw- 
.ton Bunt*, show* the greatest reduc
tion in any year that ha* yet been re
corded. The difference between 1907 
and 190* was nearly she mtUkut* i n. - 
96.1.718). while, taking the increase of 
population Intu account, the diminu
tion wa* not less than seven and a half 
millions, ffT.529,913). Spirits, beer, and 
wine all shared In the reduction. The 
average expenditure per head, which 
was £.3 15* 9d In 1807. fell to £3 12* 3\d 
in 190k. which signifie* an average out
lay of ei* Is 89ftd by every faipHy of- 
flve, person*. These average* <h> not In
dicate the amouht* individually . ex
pended. .The entire body of total ab
stainer* and a large portion o# the 
Juvenile population contribute nothing 
to the drink bill; and among those 
who do contribute the Ulfferehcg* of 
f.m»unt are exceedingly great.

A* might he "''expected, the thre<8 
kingdoms var> ironsiderablv ip their 
average expenditure, that of England 
being £3 15a 5%d of Gotland Lt 18* ft*d. 
and of Ireland £3 la 6d 

• The liquors i-tmmmred- tfiffer-much in 
their alcoholic strength, and. applying 
the alcoholic teat to the several king- 
dofh* England show* an average eon- 
sumpt.oïi of 1.8. and Ireland of 1.5.

The dlfferemc of the expenditure In 
\vfi and 1968 points to a widely pre
vailing cause, iiffei-ting the spending 
|H>wer of the ,-ommunlty generally.* 
Social reformers of all classes will' re- 
rard with satisfaction any reduction of 
the drink bill, which for 1968 still stood 
at £161 066.4*3.

Quicksands usually occur on fiat shores, 
where the upper’'sAn/1 rests on a be<li of 
rock Impermeable to water. If. therec. 
lot*. 16- ltd* fomef In. ttit. end III. Ion- 
ér stratum does not aheprh water, the np- 
>r sand becomes s.iturate«l and mores 
with ea<-h Influx of the waves.

=,

CIVIC NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora»' 

lion otthe t^tty of Victoria having deter
mined that It la desirable to execute the 
following work of In- s* improvement on 
Uic streets mentioned hereunder, namely:

To pave Government street between 
Humboldt street and BeHevWc street watt 
wooden blocks, or vitrified brick, placed Jia coneretc foundation, and Jo c«»n- 
atruct permanent sidewalks en both sides 
of said jKreetrwWr r—■> -

To pave Humboldt street between Gov-
,rnmret Mrrel mod «reel vlth
wooden blocks, or vitrified brick, placed 
on a concrete a fniinaftailon. aad to con
struct a permanent rWewalk un the south 
La« of said street with turb; and

To pave Belleville smftt between Gov
ernment street end iWuglas street with 
-yioxlen. blocks, or vitrified brick, placed 
Oh a concrete fotfrt*tf*fl, StttT 10 con- 
atruel pernutnem sidewalks on Both sides 
if edid street with curb, and

To construct plank sidewalks on both 
sides of Douglas street between Hum
boldt street and Belleville street, ag# t® 
*rade and macadamise the roadway.
And that *11 of said work shall be «ni*#4.* 
out in accordance with the provisions of 
the I^ocal Improvement General Ry-Law. 
and amendment thereto, and the City En
gineer a..d City Asaeaaor having report, d 
■k the Council. In accordance With the 
provision* of Section 4 of the said By- 
law, upon said work of local Improve
ment. giving statements showing tf,., 
■mound estimated to h«- chargeable in 
each cf pe against the varioun portions uf 
real prdoerly to b* l)enefited by the said 
work. anB4A* report of the City Engineer 
and City Assessor aforesaid having been 
adopt«1 by the Council;

NOWt K IS HKRElif GIVEN that tha 
•aid report Is open for Inspeetton at the 
office of the. Cfty Aésesaor City Halt. 
Douglas street, and that unies» a peti
tion against said proposed work of focal 
improvement signed by a majority qf th* 
owaters of the land or réàl property tp bn 
assessed for such improvement, and re
presenting at least one-half of the value 
of the said land or real property. 1» pr,. 
■ented to the Council within fifteen days 
from tb*' date of the flrsi publication of 
this notice, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed improvement under »Uch 
terms and conditions as to the payment 1
,ef the coats of ftuch Improvement as the

j nmn.ra,
* — c. t£ tx —

City rkrit'A Ofll’r.
VIctnrlE. Xj C..-March Mth. 1W.

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
CHOICEST IBMOABLI AND RUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIBE PACIFIC COAST.

Be Ready PACIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold
FIRST SUB-DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

Purchasers are sure to mnW- as high ai 
ten times the coat of the. land*.

trotté vr omryegr pnvstte 7*1139.
Ing bnea but further ffipm market, increased 
and aold at more than three ttme;s the 
price we are asking for ours, and. la now- 
held at $50 00 to $20M0 per aert*

WE QtrARÀMTfiB our $10.00 per acre land 
equally as good and with better transport 
talion.
- WE (JUAkANTEE that our settler* can 
land their effects ana ship their products 
with exemption frôm duty.

WÈ OVARXKTEE exemption from Fed
eral Government Tta.es foir 16 years.

We will seU you a 62V2 OB m 
ACRE FARM AT $10.00 PER 
ACRE, and five you the right to 
pay for it in Are annual instal
ments, first payment being twenty- 

five per cent, on application.
WE GUARANTEE any ot the* fftrma 

properly cropped wU; nradiic^ ^ ^
ffokk, per -rose-fer annum.

WB-OUARAHTEE,Utle« direct from the 
government, 4, __ _____

will sell you a 62% OR 126 

ACRE FARM AT $6 PBR ACRE, 
whièh will produce the finest or

angey possible.

WK GUARANTEE that the climate la de-
..lightful and healthy Lee- th«»ss whp go to.....
our tafide to 1hre.

BOND & CLARK, 614 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.
Agents the Pacific Government Lands and Concession Corpora

tion. Limited.
| Sole Agents for the Mexican Government Wild Lands in the 

State of Guerrero, Mexico.
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping-
>OTwn*nli mt Local

Gleanings of Interest Prom the Seven

W.nanalOB In B.C. WatSWS-

L1FEBU0YS LOST IN
TERRIFIC CYCLONE

Steadier Greenwich Had Diffi
cult Passage Here From „ 

Australia.

BETTER LIGHTS 
ON THE COAST

LIGHTNING FLASH AT
CARMANAH POINT

L

One cyclone end continuons heed winds 
end dirty weether wee the record ol the 
voyage of the steemer Greenwich ee told 
by Cepteln Horn to e Times men y ester
as, after the entrai of the ship In the 
Royal Roods. The Greenwich cerrted e 
ego of cool from Newceetle. Austrslle, 
to Oueymes. Mexico. "Four deys out from 
port she sen Into e eyetons tfhlch swept 
bar' decks, carrying away everything 
movable. Including the life buoye Thin
----- luat the beginning of bad things, for
the winds and sens continued rough 
throughout the rest of the peerage, so 
that the vessel took « days reaching the 
Mexican port. Bo great »*» 
that the captain was fearful that the life 
buoye would he picked up and the steam
er posted as missing at Uoyda.

At Guerre as the cargo was discharged 
and the steamer come north In ballant, 
but «ran then her troublée were not over 
n«d weather once more made the paaease 
difficult, and with a foul craft little head
way wan made, ao that aha had to put 
Into Ban Francisco to replenish her bunk
ers before continuing her voyage north-
WContain Horn wa* married a abort tlm# 
ago in Australia, making hla weddinf 
tour to Java and back on hla own 
steamer. Mrs. Horn Is with him now nnd 
Is looking forward to a pleasant visit In 
Victoria, about which she hen heard so
"rhe captain expects his vessel to go Into 
dry dock on Monday for overhaul before 
loading coni at Nanaimo for Acapulco, 

j e* WHl then return here to load cargo

he Greenwich shows many dents In her 
bows received last autumn near Nome 
from Icefloes. The ripâtes were mads 
temporarily, but the work of the lee Is 
Still plainly visible.

WORK COMMENCES ON 
STEAMERS FOR PACIFIC

Other Aids That Are Provided 
for at British Columbia 

Points.

STEAMER NEWINGTON
IS IN COMMISSION

Will Leave Early Next Week 
on Two Months’ 

Cruise.

MILLIONS OF CELLS

Then ere very few people that real
ise Just hew much the .Dominion gov
ernment l« doing for the protection of

«•Mt. ' Not only we two steamer» 
constantly engaged In the work of at
tending to the work,, but a third is 
often needed. New work Is being or
dered almost every day, and a» the 
trade of the coast Increases the aids to 
navigation nor*—ariïy have to he Uh- 
proved and Increased In. thlg work of 
Improvement the minister of inland 
revenue, Hon. William Tompleman. has 
taken great Interest and it la through 
his Influence both as a member of the 
government and as a representative of 
a British Columbia coast constituency 
that so many of the appropriations 
have been secured.

The latest improvement in the aids 
to navigation Is being made at Car- 
manah Point, where there has been for 
some time an ordinary revolving light. 
This is now being replaced by a light
ning flash Heht of the third ordqr, man
ufactured by Barber, Benard and Tur- 
enne, of Parts, France, the world- 
known manufacturers of high class 
marine lights, who have made some of 
the finest In the world. Thin light Is 
^noting the Dominion government a 
sum approaching $16,000. without the 
tower and accessories, about half the 
price of the Pachena light which Is of 
the first order.

The new lightning flash light will.

Steamer Newington, Captain Barnes, 
was formally commissioned by the de
partment of marine of the Canadian 
government, yesterday afternoon, and 
will leave oa Tuesday next for a two 
months* cruise, in which all the 
houses and buoys ‘and beaeohe *. 
coast will be thoroughly overhauled 

Gordon Halkett. superintendent of 
lighthouses, will have charge jof the 
work and he I « taking with him 46,500 
pougtis of carbide for"th%jpp beacons, 
and a large quantity of paint and 
chain. Each buoy will be lifted out of 
the water and painted, and the chain 
and anchor lifted and the worn parts 
replaced. This work It Is estimated 
will not take lese than two months, as 
tne work tr-tedttras and must be done 
thoroughly to avoid rroflbta later.

THAW COMMENCED.

The human body is composed of 
countless millions of cells. These cells 
are constantly dying ahd n*W ones are 
being created. Dead cells are removed 
from the blood by the bowels, kidneys 
and eklrt. These great eliminating 
organs filter this waste matter from 
the blood, and thus purify the blood.

If there tg constipation, or non-mc- 
tlon of the bowels—If the kidenys are 
tttrained dr weakened—if there is de
fective skin action—then the dead cell* 
are not removed from the body. The 
blood thus becomes loaded with impuri
ties, and we suffer, for it.

The only way to purify the blood 1* 
to cure the skin, bowels and kidneys. 
When these organs are healthy and do
ing thslr work as nature Intended them 
to do It, waste matter Is promptly re
moved and the blood hr kept pure and 
rich. *'Frutt-a-thre«,’-^Wlr famous fruit 
Uver tablets—act directly on the <*kin, 
the bowels and the kidneys. “ Fruit-a- 
fives" purify the blood because they 
keep the whole body Strong, vigorous 
and healthy, 68c. a box. • for $1.60, or 

; trial box. à5c. At dealers or^ | 
t Fruit-actives. Limited. Ot

the Chicago profeswor said to the ^lar- 
vaut professor. **I suppose you-.SÇ't » 
copy of our new Register all right." T» 
this the Harvard man replied. “Yep, l 
got it all right, but the blamed th‘n* 
fell through my wastepaper basket 
For the Register contains some 400 
printed pages.

Open Door to Knowledge.
But when all the Iambi and libraries 

are given, when theynff Ilona are given 
for building and endowment, when 
^earned professors are assured of their 
•ivellhobd, there remains ttye person of
rararal * - - ‘ Hra ■■ t Pllt HIlTl

DEMOCRACY
AND CULTURE

AMERICA’S COLLEGE LIFE.

B, Clareoee Rook In the London 
Chronicle.

-,

Canadian Pacific
Atlantic

\Express
THROUGH TRAIN FROM PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC _ I

_______ ___________ _ e Carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers, and connecting at Winnipeg
real importance, the student. Put him with \V iûn ipeg-Toron to Express. Tourist cars Vancouver to St. Paul, 
down in an Oxford or Ann Arbor *•

►Preparing For River Work in the Yu
kon District.

News hAs been received from the 
north that the Yukon is opening for 
navigation, and consequently there is 
much activity in preparing for the 
spring work. A good deal of freight is 
being taken ovyr Lake L*barge to the 
head of Thirty-Mile, where a fleet of 
steamers and scows are ready to start 
as soon as the river clears. They will 
carry fruit and vegetables and other 
produce to the Dawson market. Ample 

I laborers are said to have gone in to 
supply the season's demand.

LONG VOYAgFfROM

ORIENT TO COAST

Two Large Vessels to Be Built 
for Trade on This 

Coast.

(Time* Leaned Wire.)
Newport New*, Va.. April 2K-3t was 

Mated here to-day that the keel of 
the two large freight and pumoM 
steamship, which are to be construct
ed for the Facile trade will ha tat* 
at the earliest possible date. The' con
tract for the big veseele iras granted 
yesterday to the Newport News Ship
building and Dry Dock Company by 
the San Francisco ft Portland Steam
ship Company at an approximate
ggure of 11.606.000. -, .................

The raeeel. will be 4M feet In length, 
and will be built on the tost approved 
lines for combined passenger and 
freight carriers. The engines which 
will bpdnstaHed will be capable ot In
suring atspeed of 17 miles an hour. The 
contract calls tor an early delivery on 

- the Pad tic const. ' ■

NORTH.

Vadso Brought Number From Eaalng- 
ton and Other Points on Const.

steamer Vadso. which arrived early 
title morning from the Skeens rli 
and Prince Rupert, brought down 
number bf passengers from Port B* 
stogton and other northern points. 
Among them was T. Whltwell, S. 
Whltwell. and O. Kelly from the Do
minion government salmon hatchery 
on the Sheens river: Mrs. Kirby, Mrs 
Cunningham and children, A. Dough- 
erty, J. Mfrrren, F. Quinn. J. Ollhnn. 
A. Snowdon. C; R. Pickering, H 
Robertson, C. H. Durand and G, Hayes 
tram Kwlngion and Prince Rupert: 
ifis, Sangsted. R. F. MacFerlane, Dr. 
Jamieson and wife ntid John Clayton 
from Bella Cools: Messrs. Felwell and 
mw. King from Campbell River; and 
Mrs. Camden from Namu.

tide Table.
Date. ^g^tlTImeH^TimîS'iTlmeHi

America «æ» V> •'oOigr. and you will 
find It hard to discover In America a 
man in a clean-boiled shirt who ha* 
not been to college—if he can talk 
American without an accent. For there 
are State Universities everywhere, and 
conege» fir between. America recôg^ 
nlMs the value of education, and 
hand» over huge sums year by year to 
further It. Even the millionaires, fore
seeing their own departure, endow uni
versities With sum* that stir the envy 
of an Oxford. “When Chicago takes 
hold of culture. Chicago will make cul
ture hum." Chicago has taken hold 
culture; It hums to the tune of the 
Rockefeller millions with a university 

j set up at enormous coef while you 
wait; .and Mr, Risk has jBWS" from 
Glasgow on a tour of Inspection 
through the American colleges, with 
an itiurainaLive book, "America at Col
lege" as the, result.

Ameriviudtakes her money on educa
tion. Not only do the Rockefellers and 
thé Carnegie* found colleges, but the

The new lightning flash light will 1 1 Great Republic help*. The Michigan

untb «^hth“m Schooner Annie E. Swale Had ^™h^tlm-
—----- — Succession of Calms on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ----

Trip.
It Is a revolving light sup

ported in a mercury bath and weigh
ing about a ton and a half. It roveiveé 
by clockwork machinery and the, mo
tive power le furnished by weights.

The light le of the Incandescent va
por variety made from coal oil and 
burned in a four-inch mantle. The 
nearest like It ou this coast Is at Qreen 
Island, off Port Simpson, a light which 
I. xlwxys praised by mariners. The 
light at Trial Jaland la somewhat sim
ilar but nothing like a. large.

The lantern and all the material ter 
putting It to place la at Carmenah, and 
In about three week» from now It will 
be in working order.

A J Dallaln, acting agent of marine 
and fisheries, has Just been notified that 
the following aid. to navigation have 
been approved by the department at 
Ottawa: <8 _____
south randbeedi near the mouth of 
Canoe pass.

Two black spar Mioys on the west 
extreme of the three-fathom tine en
tering porpoise harbor -hannel. Prince
Htmertblack spar buoy on th* point of 

rock drying nine feet, and two red con
ical buoys on Kltson Bank, 
pert harbor, one to mark the north- 
west corner and the other to m«rk the 
west ledge of Kltson Bank.

The above buoys will be P>»ced ln 
position as anon aa opportunity offert, 
££d a formal noth , will be given to the

(Times Leased Wire-)
Port Townsend, Wash., April 23.— 

Ninety-five days sailing between Hong 
Kong and Port Townsend without en
countering wind of enough force to fill 
a sail throughout the passage, was the 
experience of the American schooner 
Annie E. Smile. as reported by Cap
tain Katstrop upon arrival here to
day. T passage is one of the longest 
of recent years, despite which no hard
ships were experienced. The voyage 
was marked by a succession of calms. 
The ship's log registered a stretch of 
2$ days when not a mile toward home

which Is three time* that of Glasgow, 
Furthermore, Congress has set aside 
for the endowment of education an 
area of public lands considerably 
larger than the extent of Great Britain 
and Holland combined. Lands, money, 
professors and libraries abound, and 
the American student has a choice—of 
courses; and East and West met when

j SHIPPING GUIDE
L—LS—U—U-II- — I— — ‘II- -

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

tjxîÿA DBLATED

Steamer Leaving This Evening Tor 
Liverpool via the Orient.

Steamer Oanfa will not be ready to 
leave these waters until this evening 
shout 5 o’clock. She Is going away 
very light, having taken on almost 
nothing except whxt she got at this 
port. .

Th* officers o{ the steamer expect 
that they will transfer their cargo at 
Hong Kotig to one of the other Blue 

" , . formal notice will ne given m »*■- i Funnej liners <nd then go on to Sal- 
,or publication aa soon as they s«m, Singapore and Penang for cargo, 

preaa for pu __ _, | whlch they win leave at MerselUes,
Havre and other European ports.

CHINAMEN ESCAPE.

Steamship Company yill Have to Pay 
Large Sum for Them.

Maru .......i...................
Due. 

April 39

From Australia.
Marama ......... £»•.....................

VWaNfika --
May 6

LoMdale ........TT:. .................... . Wl 22
Ella ................... L.,...^TmîU WP*

From IJvcrpooL

TO BAIL.
For the Orient.

April 22
April 37

For Australia.
Aorangl

For Mexico.
April SS

ErnA ........................... April 19 
April 31

. April 22
For Liverpool.

Oanfa........ .........».................>•........

have been Installed

another coaling
RECORD IS MADE

TO ARRIVE.

Officers of Cruiser Milwaukee 
Stripped and Worked at 

Coal Heaving.
Te*a^..

7h7m. ft.lh. m. ft |h. m. ft.|h. ra. ft.

Nsyy Tard. Puget -------M
April n.—Spurred to extraordinary ef 
forts by the record made a few day» 
ago by the ertitaer St. Louts, her sister 
ship Milwaukee has smashed all rsc-

,4-

8 E:

•SIT
t 06 6.0 
tie 6.5 
134 4.1 
• 50 4.1

10 86 17
11 « 82 
11 66 2.8 
12 46 2.5 
1$ 4# 8.2 
M 3f. 2.0 
16$1 2.0 
16 26 8.1

2 58 7.8 
2 «7.3
2 46 7.8 
108 7.8 
8 88 7.1 
136 8.0
3 44 8.1
3 45 8.8 
IBM
4 17 8.6 
6 00 8.6 
6 00 8.8 
3*6 7.7 
1 68 1-6

iitt IlH
840 8.6 
*46*4 
828 8.6 
8 48 8.6 
8 84 8.8 
148 8.2
mu !» 8.1 
1241.1 
180 7.8

12 38 6.8 
1388 18
14 33 6.»
15 24 6.8
16 14 6.8
17 00 6.8 
1138 6.8

10 06 1.7

U 24 1.4

10 80 3 5 
10 67 1.9
80 82 4.3 
21 46 4.8 
3186 6.3 
84«M 
23» 6 6

10 44 7.2 
1214 7.1 
1$» 7.i n

sE »!iu ve 1.1 1.1 Z1B B.J
ÏÏÜ ft»*
3tt ti1- *•- v -**

::t ::

Ü8ÔM

iiiixt

sai;
19 413.»

nsM
14 19 1.0
16 14 2 4 
14 07 3.0 
14 67 3.6
17 66 A0

„v« fha lime used la Pacific Standard, for 
the liOin^Meridlan west,..., It la counted 
f«ein 0 to 84 hour*. from midnight to 
fftCaicht The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height is In feet and tenths of a 
#«ot above- the average level of the law 

water In eadh month of¥£ukr^‘
orla harbor

the former aa eager to break the rec
ord as any of the men.

In nine and a half hours the crew 
yesterday took aboard 1.5M tons of 

1. A total of 218 men took part la
‘Tt^k the St. Louis 141-1 hours to 

take on 1.60ft tone of coal, but only 177 
men were available for the work. The 
world’s record heretofore was held by 
the battleship Virginia.

EVERRH^EXPECTED

Sugar Steamers Reported Chartered to.
Arrive About Midsummer

(Times Leased Wire.)
New Westminster, B.C., April 12.—

Four Chinese, members of the crew 
of th* British steamship Century, 
loading lumber at Fraser mills, and 
each Bound for 1600, escaped from ttiat i 
vessel Sunday even!»*- mite* the I Q__ 

„ .Orientals are recaptured before Fri- I 
Wash, ' when . the vessel sails. Gstpaln 1

Dowle will have in pay to the cuitoms 
office the sum of «2.000 head tax. :

The chances of apprehend Ins the 
runaway Chinamen are alight.

Q^een........ .     April a
From Skagway.

Princess May ....................................  April M
From Northern B. C. Ports.

Vadso ...............................................   May
Queen Gtf ........ . »»•••••• April»
St. Deni* ................ ..........;......... April 87
Amur .».«»•«»»-e«x^ April 28
Princes* Beatrice ...............  May

where he Is the main factor, set him In 
Glasgow or Chicago where he is lo*t 
among smoke and pigs, the student re
main* Important. He Is there tor a f*w 
y carp at the crucial time of Me life- 
Those years when he c*n wait to team, 
to think,, to make those friendships 
that are the most lasting. And when 
the work is done, with all deference 
to the profenaoyjThniAHt of It is done 
by the ptudentSTxFor the- life of the 
University Is the social life, and the 
social life of the American universities, 
with its clubs,! magasin®», tradition* 
(many of them planted while you 
waif). Its amailKg fléfsomrey-an* 
confounded exclusiveness, runs through 
the curious Inopialies of life In the 
Untied States. In America the Uni
versity‘career may be cheap; Harvard, 
for example, has ftrr tntttions sterling 
ef -property, and Yale can command 

'fHO.OOO-^et-ytAr^ Cornell haa “an al- 
«tight>- complete plant ’* In nil Amer
ican Universities the student cpn get 
through—have the advantage of the 
almighty complete plgpt—for _m small 
sum. He can do it at Harvard—which 
one regards as the leading university— 
at £10 per annum, which sounds cheap 
when we remember that no consider
ate father will send a son to Oxford 
with less than £200 a yean 

The Student Life.
But you must not suppose that demo

cracy hr quite triumphant, even at 
Harvard. It is delightful to And that 

with an allowance of £2.000 a 
year are ae common as motor-cars, 
and can condescend to remain at the 
same University with the men who 
serve tables, take outside Jobs, *nd 
earn their way to education by drork- 
ing on a farm, clerking, guiding curious 
tourists, and generally depending on 
the Appointments Office to help their 
way to payment. One imagines, at the 
first glance, that the whole Junior pop- 
ulation of America wti# at the f—t ot 
professors, and that the son of the mil
lionaire k o* exactly .the same footing 
as The soh arm* Weetern ftnigt-fM 
was stranded on the Campus Of an 
Eastern University—and confessed to 
the genial professor that he didn’t 
know anybody east of the Rockies.

You And a million young men thrown 
together at the outset of serious life. 
You endow them wtthbooks from Har
vard to Michigan sgBTT’^li'toTTlfllfomla. 
You start them on a presumed equal
ity. You gather them In democratic 
thousands. Education shall be open to 
all. And you have not those million 
young men for a year before they have 
sifted themselves, ranged themselves, 
and started once again the society 
which Is composed of the aristocrat* 
an* the others, the friends and the 
others, these of any sort and those. 
Whether it is Glasgow or Oxford, 
whether it Is Harvard or Columbia, 
the instinct of the man. as water, to 
find his level asserts Itaclf. In the 
American University, as In the British, 
comes the split. Society begins again 

Fraternities.
It begins again with the Fraternities, 

which Is but another name for the 
clubs and colleges with which we seek 
to warm uurselves in friendship. All 
men are bom equal, according *« the 
thwfr bf thfL-great Republic. Pitch 
jour million young men (young women 
too) into the democihtlc University, 
and you will see at once that, though 
human charity may be universal, hu
man love must be concentrated. An 
American University will feed by the 
thousand in public; yet the mere 
bringing together of these young per
sons means the reconstitution of so
ciety. For the Instant the student finds 
himself one of a big company; he be 
gins to "range htmself” in the "set’ 
that calls him. And the "Fraternities" 
Illustrate both, the gregariousness and 
the exclusiveness of men. They ex
tend throughout the Alherican tTnlver- 
sttles.

To Honolulu 
and Australia

Aorangt ...Apt 21 
Mara ma ..May 21 
Makura ..Juné 18 
Aorangl ..July 18

B. 0. COAST SERVICE 
To Canneries and 
Logging Camps

Queen City.........April f!7
Queen City .. ... May 4 
(Every Tuesday, 8 p.m>)

VICTORIA—VANCOUVER—SEATTLE
* Read ‘yr~. *s~.-

Princess Charlotte. Down 
Daily ex. Monday, 8.00 p.m. Lr. Victoria Ar.
Dally ex, MôTTday. 7.00 p.m. Ar. Vancouver Lv.
Daily ex.- Monday, 11.00 p.m. Lv. Vancou>sr.>6x 
Dally ex. Tuesday, 8.00 a.m. Ar. Seattle- :Lv.

TO
, THE ORIENT

Empress of India....April 23 
Empress of Japan.. ..May J2 
Emprt-ss of China....Jupe 2 
Monteagle ............June U

To Skagway 
and Ketchikan

Prince»» May.........April 27
Princess May......... May 7
Princes» May..........May 17

TO
PRINCE RUPERT

Princess Beatrice..,.April 23 
princess May.n.....April 37
8.8. Amur.................. May 1
Princess Beatrice....Max 3

To
Queen Charlotte

Princess Beatrlce.Aprll 21 
Princess Best rice. May 1 
Princes* Beatrice.May. 22

Daijy , ex. Tuesday 0.00 jun. Lv. Seattle 
Dally ex. Tuesday, 1.80 p.m. Ar. Victoria

VICTORIA
Princess ^ ; 'rl
Charlotte.

p.m. d’ly Lv. Victoria Ar 
p.m. d’ly Ar. Vancouver Lv. 

(ex. Mon.)

Read____
Up. Princess Royal. .
A00 p.m. dally except Wed. % 

te.ee a m. daily except Wed. r 
-uUO. Atn, 4n*l/ except WoO. 
lL10.JI,pi. dally «xsgpt Toes 
».e»-p.ra. dally except Toes;
4.00 p-m. -daily except Tues.

Charmer.
12.30 sum.
7.30 aim.

dlyLOO
d’ly 7.00

-VANCOUVER
Princess 

Royal
XW >m. d’ly

Charmer.
__, vle.ie p.m. d’ly

le.eo p.m. d’ly LO* p.m. (PW 
(ext Wed.)

For Information or Rates Call, and See
L. D. CHETHAM, City Paa». Agent, 1002 Government Bt.

Steamer “Don”!
FOR SIDNEY, JAMBS, BAT- 
URN A, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS
Direct service to the Islands BTR. 

DON leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at 8 n. «• 

Returning, leaves Mayne lsland Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
• a. m.

Light Freight carried to aU above 
pointa ',j .

SEATTLE ROUTE
8.8. Chippewa leave» Wharf Street 

Dock, behind Poetoffice, dally, exeapi
Thursday, at 4.30 p. m., calltn«_ftt Port

Returrlnx leâve» Beattie at «10 a. m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriring Vie-
toria at L10 p. m.

25e**®wM25e

Steamer Amiral Hamelln, of the 
dSrgeura Reunla line of eteamera. la 
due here, according to her schedule, 
but mo report has been received as to 
when she left Yokohama. Thin will 
probably bo the last of the French 
Uner» to visit this port for some time 
to come /

The Norwegian steamer Everre 
should arrive before the end of the 
month with a cargo of sugar from Peru 
for the B. C. Sugar Refinery. -The 
sverre I» a' vessel of 2.32« tons register 
and I» commanded by Capt Jentofl. 
She left Iquluue on March 26th.

There are two steamer» due x 
sugar from Java towards the middle 
of the summer. Nothing definite la 
known as to what vessels have been 
chartered - hut H Is reported fee» San 
Francisco that the tiueen Helena I» 
one and the Christian Bora the other,

Steamer Chippewa will make 'Bor 
first visit to this port to-morrow after 
lying 06 all' winter. The present low 
rate of n cents will be continued.

Royal mall liner Empress of India 
la expected here this evening out
bound to the Orient.

TO SAIL
. April»

• ........... . AOrll•
For Skagway.

princess May .................................  April 2T
For Northern B. C. Ports, 

princess Beatrice .........   April 22
Queen CRT ......................................   April 27
fit. Dent».......... .................................  April

SHIPPING REPORT
(By Dominion Wireless )

Capo Lean, April 22. « a.m.-Clear; 
wind N. W,; bar , *.06: temp., 40: sea 
smooth; *t 3 pm. spoke steamer Ber- 
tba near Cape Mudge. north bound.

St Grey, April 32. » a.m,-Clear; 
8. E.; thick seaward; bar. 

temp., 44. .
Tatuoah. April *2. « w,m.r4»pudy; 

wind S. E.. 14 miles: bar., 30.13: temp., 
«6: sea smooth.

Estfvan. April 22. i am.VCTear: 
calm: bar., «0.10: temp., 42; sea smooth; 
spoke Rupert City, 10 miles from Swan- 
eon Bay. at « p ip.

Pachena. April 22. * a.m.-Cloudy; 
light easterly wind; bar., *.0«; temp.,
46; sea Smooth. . , 1 ___

Tatoqsh. April 22. noon.—Cloudy: 
wind, aouth 16 mile,; bar.. «014; temp.. 
49-- sea smooth; out. achooper John 
A.', towing, at 11.16 i out, barque James 
Drummond, towing, at 11.26,

. -Pwhena. April. 22.’ nnon. - Part 
cloudy; light BE. wind; bar., «0.07; 
temp.. «4; sea. smooth. . »

Estevan, April 22. noon—Clear; 
strong N.W. wind; bar., 30.16: temp.. 
62; sea, rougth.

Cape La so. April 22, noon.—Clear; 
wtod. N.W.; bar.. 30.60; temp., »; dsa.

Point Grey. April 21, noon.—Cloudy ; 
wind, N.W.; bar., »: tamp., 6«; apoks
8. 8. Humboldt In Active Para-at noon.

For West
Tee* .....................................................

FERRY SERVICE
Seattle and Vancouver.

Princes» Charlotte leaves here at 1 p m. 
dally, except Monday : arrive» at Vancou
ver at 7 P- XI. dally, except Monda»; 
leaves Vancouver at 11 p. m. dally, except 
Monday , arrivée at Seattle at 3 a. m ; 
leaves Seattle at • a. m. daily, exeep: 
Tuesday ; arrive» here at L30 p m.

Princess Royal leave» here at 4 p. 
m daily, except Tuesday: arrives at Seat
tle at » p. m. dally, except Tuesday; leaves 
Seattle at 11.» p m. dally, except Tues-

Solid wide Veetaek 
Trains of Ceeebee
sleepTnb CAM

CHICAGO, LONDON, ■ 
■ HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

NTREAL, QUEBEC, J 
| PORTLAND, B0$T(|

^^ra «a» rrasssi ossswspwms
Ontario, Quebec end the 
■Maritime Ptovlncee—

SS. VADSO
WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B.C. Ports
ON

ties are looking bnt for the right mem
bers. with an eye <*n the future. And 
when the right' noVlce come* * * * Mr 
Risk gives a delightful picture of a 
Fraternity houue where he was enter
tained by two professor*. "It wa* con
sidered that a fire would add to the 
pkturesqueno** of the hxli. So the 
Freshman who happened to be on duty 
timt thmday night v-ame. In ..ta lay.-Snd 
light the fire. He wore knickerheehern 
and & sweater, and performed hi* task 
In a workmanlike fashon;" and you 
may be sure that boy knew all the time 
that he was not only a hewer of wood 
and a drawer of water—but a member, 
a definite, elected accredited member of 
society.

RELICS OF FAMOUS MEN.

THURSDAY, APRIL 22
Calling at Kttamaat.

John Barnsley
AGENT 534 YATES STREET

Letter From Nelson to Lady Hamilton
Bold For £L8.

The Fraternity lodge* the student 
and feeds him." writes Mr. Risk. "He 
Is not one of some hundred or two hun- 
dred men. a* In Oxford or Cambridge, 
sleeping and eating under hla college 
roof, and restrained by It* ordinance*. 
The F rat-man Is one of a group of 
about fifteen student*, a self-govern
ing community, with power to select 
its own member*, living In Its own 

and being a law unto Itself."
moves fro» one 

vniTnaii/ Mivtnvr, he wiH find a 
chapter of hi* soclety-tbe Greek Lel- 

mty—ready to welcome him. 
Frat-hœ*ü* may he expensive to 
cheap. But they are always open to 
the men who want to come back to 
meet their friend* who wish to cla*p 
hand* acrose a thousand mile* and any 
number of year*. And Ann At ho’ 
the returning member 1* even permtited 
to bring hi* wife.

The wife suggest* another side of 
Americas collegiate Ufe. of which I 
hâve no space to deal with now. But 
you w)ti remember that there are but 
three Universities in America that do 
not admit women to equal right* with 
men. But the Fraternity 1* the real es- 
gMceHsntil the sexes have become 
quite Indistinguishable—of American 
college life. And que finds the precise

J, Mcopi «tmsura»-, . I*4FM VsncOU- 
ver 10 a. m. daily, except Wednesday; ar
rive* A VlctiffhA »VÎ h m. dally except 

[Wilg—lsy -—f-
Charmer leaves beje at 118» a. m. daily-; 

strives at Vancouver at 7 30 a. m.; leaves 
Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally 
at 7 p. m.

-----I 8. 8. Chippewa sails daily except Tbur%;,
__  for neat tie at 4,3» pm., arrivT«g,-at

Seattle at 9.30; returning, leave* Beattie 
gt 8.30 a. m., arriving here at 1.3A ^

Steamer Clan McFartsne left Vancou
ver for Portland the day before----
terdax. fibs VfltL toad lumber 
Shanghai, and will then bunker at 
Nanaimo.

■*,. -I.,- » • • .
Steamer Queen of the Pacific Coast 

Steamship Co . will probably not ar
rive here from San Francisco until 
early to-morrow morning.

— - . ;........-L.-AuXL-S . » — to-J- - ___ r J
Princes* Beatrice sails for th* N<wth 

to-night via Vancouver with a good 
assenger*.

lirwesa that 1>W pg34,B* 
raves Vancou- the faxalng system. The Freshmanthe fajfglng system. The Freshman is 

anxious (helnc » eood Republican) to 
art Into the bast society. The Frxternl-

Fnr a three-and-a-half-paae aoto- 
graph letter of Bercy Bysahe Shelley, 
containing . the ■ poem of “Bt.. Irvyna,
£28 was realised at. Christie s, 
London, a * few days ago. A letter 
of Sir Walter Scott to Lady Anne 
Hamilton was sold for £8, while £38 was 
given lor a two-page letter ot Robert

A long and Interesting letter from 
Admiral Lord Nelson to Lady Hamil
ton fetched £28.

-What a fool 1 wan my Dear Lady 
■Hamilton.1'’ wrote Nelson, “to direct 
that your cheering letters should be 
directed for Urtoham. 1 feel this day 
truly miserable In not having them 
and I fear they wilt not come till to
morrow’» post, what a Blockhead to 
believe that any peraon 7» so acU .* aa 
myself. ... ' . , .

"My Eye is very bad and I have had 
the Physician of the fleet to examine 
it. he has directed m«âiot to write. . 
(you are the only female I write to), 
not to eat anything but the most, sim
ple food, not to touch wine or porter, 
to sit In a dark room, to have, green 
shades for my eye*, will you my Dear 
friend make me one or two. nobody 
else shall. . •

• I have this moment seen Mr*. 
Timm («son’s friend poor fellow he 
seems very weary and melancholy, he 
beg* you to be kind to hff, end I bfive 
•sewed) him of yuur readiness to re- 
lievc the dear good woman, and Be
lieve me for- Ever my-Dear Lady. 5"ur 

’faithful atfatdieA and affecflon’ute Net- 
son and Bronte.”

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD
__ FIELDS

Steamers from Fugst Sound and Britt,» 
Columbia porta connect at Skagway wits 
to. dally trains of the WHITE PASS « 
YUKON ROUTE for Whits Horan ana 
Intermediate pointa.

The Winter service baa now keen rstab 
llahnd and passenger and freight stages 
making tri-wnekly tripe between White 
Kama end Dawson connect with the dally 
trains st Whits Here*.

For further particulars apply ta
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vancouver. B. O.

Canadian Pacific 
Atlantic Steamships

EMPRESSES
ARGEBT. FINEST. FASTEST 

CANADIAN PORTS.
^ Lew than four day» at Sea

To

■ BT. LAWRENCE "ROUTE.
From Montreal .JT™!!, -
MV/rtfcn-pra- of Ireland
uwy is Lake Champlain .... April 31

21 .. Empress of Britain .. May f 
... Lake Manitoba ..... flay U
Empress of Ireland .. May 21 
..... Lake Erie ........ May 26
Empress of Britain .. June 4

........ Lake Erie ........ June 9
Lnmres* of Ireland .. June IS 
.. Lake Manitoba June 23 

juijr w « Empress of Britain .. July A 
First Cabin. PB.60 and up. Second CaMn. 

«48,71 and up. .One Clara Cabin, «to* 
and up.

The popular "Lake" steamers carry OKB 
CLASS OF CABIN passengers only at 

second cabin rates.
L. D. CHETHAM.

1102 Government 8L City 1’aaseneer Agt. 
ATLANTie BTBAMBHiPfl. ”

May
May ..
June 12 
June 1* 
June 86 
July 1 
July 10 
July 16

DODDS
KIDNEY

v, PI I LS ^
$||Dxv .--J
VCL kid

VXX- rip*
dneyJ<

D,Anr te

SHEEP HERDER MISSING. -

Believed to Have Been Killed by Men 
Who Slaughtered Flock.

Miles City, Mont., April 22—More 
than 200 sheep In the Ottet Creek coun
try are dead, and the herder, named 
Hues IS missing, and la thought to 
have been killed as the result of a 
mysterious attack, which Is believed to

cattle and sheepmen.
New» of the Slaughter was,brought 

here_tiMtoJ.-EEl£3>6oran"on. who own" 
rtT'the sheep and for whom Run» work- 

I red. I» now l.ndfhg a small party of 
I / mcn ln search of suspects. Owing to

THE CAÏTADIAN-MEXICAN I 
PACIFIC SS. LINE.

REIULAR MONTHLY SXRYtC*. 
-TO-

ld AZAT LAN. MANZANILLO. ACAFUt,
vu. BAUNA CRUZ GUAYMAg ana 
other Mexican porta aa Induc.ment oftora. 
Also taking cargo on through Billed or 
Lading to United Kingdom ports sad the 
Continent vta 4ka Tohuantepao National 
.Railway.

Sailing from Victoria, B. C., tb* ^at 
day of each month.

For freight or paesago apply to the 
of tha company, 883 Granville 

ittree.- YanvTM”vr. **** oaeia. eLEhallccasi».
Macaulay St Co.. Baetidtt «riwT. VIcfoHâ;

l in matzivii ui ' • ■ • - —-1»
J Tthe significant fact that the

blanket* wer* found near the -dead 
sheep it 1» taken a* certain th
Was murdered anff bis remain* buried.

r
READ THE TIMES



Street. UÈHTtt

Lots NEW SUBDIVISION
Lying East of Moss St., Êet. Fairfield Road and Richardson St.

IHIS Subdivision 
consists of 181 

tots now on, the mar
ket for the first time. 
These lots are fall size 
and may be had from

$450 Upwards

They will be sold on
easy terms.

E Elflfj gg
'**’ ' f’Y

É3R

VIEW OVBRLOOKINd THE PROPERTY.

|YpU have here an
unparalleled op

portunity of securing 
one of the choicest 
buysin the r~~

Fairfield Estate
These lots are beautifully
situated in one of the
most promising localities
of this attractivèdistrict.

B. C. Land & Ir 'eatment Agency,
t<m§ s. c.
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ACTOR CALLS YOUNG
GOULD A COWARD

Dustin Farnum Denies the 
Charges fade in Divorce 

Action.

(Times Lewd Wire.)
Chicago, April Dustin. Farnum. 

the big young actor who became Ia
mbus ae the Virginian, called Howard 
Gould a plain coward to-day when he 
appeared to give his deposition tp Oiw 
Gould divorce ease. Gould named 
Farnum In his charges against Kath
erine Clemmons Gould, his actress 
wife.

u “Some one should smash Howard 
Gould In the face. If It were not fbr 
the fact that 1 might annihilate him, 
I would do It myself.” said Farnum 
before giving his testimony, "Any man 
who makes such charges against » 
woman as are made by this Gould per
son. Is a despicable coward. I met 
Mrs. Gould about eight years ago In 
New York. She and other prominent 
women asked yog to take part to a 
Charity affair. I played a short sketch 
%lth MIhs May Robson. After that I 
met Mrs. Gould accidentally at dif
ferent times. J never was alone with 
hereto mv life.

“That automobile trip mentioned by 
Gould was as harmless as anything in 
the world. There were four women be
sides myself and the -chaffeur lu the 
party, i accepted the Invitation be
cause I love automoblling.

“I never was Infatuated with Mrs. 
Gould, and I am sure she was not with 
me.

••Why, she was an actress when I 
was a boy. I was attending the Mae- 
saçKusetts Institute of ~ Technology
when 1 first saw her on the stage. It 
Is silly and absurd that our names 
should be connected In this divorce.”

Farnum said his deposition would be 
% denial of « very charge.

LEAKAGE IN TANK
NOT SERIOUS MAHER

Engineer Kempkey Explains 
That it is Usual to Have 

Waste at First.

There has beep, considerable com
ment? uponthe leakage of water from 
the high-level tank on Rockland ave* 
hue.

“The water coming through is Just 
the usual soakage," said A. Kemp
key. the engineer who built the tank, 
when asked this morning ifLthe leak
age Was of a permanent character. 
All concrete tanks let out more or less 
water for a while, he said, and thf 
bottom of the high-level tank is just 
now “taking up.” "I recently ran the 
water out and looked over -4he floor 
of the tank and found everything was 
all right. The soakage Is becoming 
less every day, but 1 Intend t.> run 
the water out again next week and If 
necessary I will asphalt the floor." 
Mr. Kempkey Is now in charge of the 
reservoir construction at Smith's hill.

ALEXANDRA'S OWNERS 
AGREE TO RACE SPIRIT

Secretary Cuppage Receives 
Acceptance From E. B. 

Deane.

CONVENTION OF BANKERS.

Beattie Clearing Home Association 
Votes *15.000 for Entertain

ment of Visitors.

Seattle. Wash., April K.—For the en
tertainment of the «00 or 800 bankers 
who are expected to attend the trt- 
etate bankers' convention In Seattle In 
June, the Seattle Clearing House Aa- 
soclatlon has voted *16.000. This will 

ibe the Best time In the history of the 
Northwest that the Washington. Ore
gon and Idaho banker»’ association 
will have met together. The most 
prominent financiers of the country 
will attend the cenvehtlon. which will 
open June 24th.

—The following winners In the con 
test carried on by Mr. A. T. Watt at 
the recent flower ehow are asked to 
kindly call for their prises at the Alex
andra Club: Mrs. Stuart Robertson. 
Mrs. C B. Wilson, Mrs. 8. S. Loot. 
Miss Woolrtdge and Miss Margaret

CAMPBELL,RIVER
IS A BUSY POINT

Large New Hotel to Be Erected 
tp Meet the Growing 

" Demand.

M. King, who has Just retimed 
from a trip up the east coast of Van
couver Island as far as Campbell river, 
says that there Is evidence at every 
point of prosperity and gooC progress 
being made.

Campbell river Is becoming a great 
centre for sportsmen, with the result 
that hotel accommodation has had,, to 
be Increased. Charles Tel lean has 
found It necessary to put up a 125.000 
new hotel. It will be four stories hlfh, 
covering a ground space of ISO feet by 
30 feet. There will be 6 rooms to It.

With the present hotel accommodât- 
tog SO and other houses used by Mr. 
Tellean, Campbell river will be able 
to look after a large number of visitors 
after the new building Is put up.

The Seattle syndicate engaged in 
taking out timber has about 75 men 
engaged, and are taking out 200.000 feet 
a day. The logs are sold on the coast. 
The syndicate has five miles of rail
way !» use.

—The death occurred yesterday at 
the family resfdenee. 67 Sen Juan ave
nu e, of Catherine McLeod. Deceased 
ivas born In Cape Breton, N. S., and 
wu 83 years of age. She has been III 
for considerable time and her demise* 
was not unexpected. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow afternoon from 
the family residence. No flowers, by 

■ ■

The Alexandra and Spirit yacht race 
for May 22nd In Victoria waters Is 
definitely fixed and weather p^riblt^lng 
will take place oil the 
Saturday of the celebrations.'

Hon. Secretary Q. V. Cup!
Victoria Yacht Club,., this 
calved word from E. BL De am 
of the Alexandra from Van» 
ing -he would bring the champion cup 
holder over In time to race her against 
the Spirit on the date named,

A communication was itfi^ rece^yed 
by Mr. Cuppgge from Mclntoàh and 
Dowler, ‘owners tOf the Spirit, saying 
their yacht would be ready to race the 
Alexandra on the' date named.

The course outlined is a triangular 
one, running from the starting point 
at the outer wharf to a ftitifk WTWW1T 
Head, thence to a mark on Constance 
bank, which is southeast of Clover 
Point, and thence back to the starting 
point/the full distance beingrrom four 
to five miles.

The whole race will be sailed within 
sight of Beacon HIM. from where the 
crowd* which are sure to be present 
to" witness the event '< will probably 
gather lit large nûmbeni. From the 
hundred 'vantage points there every 
détail of the race wtrr m seen, The 
race is perhaps the greatest of the Pa 
clflc coast, and both boats trow oft the 
best. The race Is to the Pacific coast, 
what the American race Is to the At
lantic, the Alexandra holding the In
ternational cup of the Pacific.

The trophy for the event will be thé 
Victoria eitlsens’ cup, handsomely in
scribed and a purse subscribed by the 
Victoria Yacht Club and its friends. 
The race will probably start at 10.30 
a.m. with‘a time limit of three hours.

VICTORIA FORFEITS 
- SOCCER LEAGUE GAMES

Ladysmith and Nanaimo Will 
Compete for Island 

Championship.
/--------

The fight flir the Island soccer 
championship will be fought out be
tween rite Ladysmith and Nanaimo 
teams oply. The two games between 
Victoria and Nanaimo have been for
feited by Victoria. Nanaimo thus gets 
an advantage of four points In the final 
tally without playing the games.

Ladysmith has not been beaten but 
has drawn one game against Victoria, 
while Nanaimo has lost one game 
against Ladysmith, and is one point 
behind the latter team. >The match be

tween the two teams will decide the 
championship. »\

The date for the match between 
Ladysmith and Nanaimo will probably 
be set at the Island league meeting, to 
be held in Victoria Saturday night. 
Other business that will come before 
that meeting will be the selection pf 
the Island eleven to play for the 
championship, * Island vs. Mainland, 
against the mainland team. The date 
for the game will also be set Saturday 
night. President C. G. Duncan will 
preside at the meeting.

—A man named Black was arre^«d 
this morning on a warrant Issued by 
Magistrate Jay In which he was charg
ed by Joseph William Hutchison with 
an assault which was committed yes
terday. The .story told the police Is that 
Hutchison, who applied for the war
rant this morning with hi* héSd and 
face heavily bandaged, went to the 
Victoria transfer stables yesterday 
morning In company with two men to 
look over a wagon that was , being 
painted for a local firm. While facing 
the vehetie Black is alleged to have 
come up behind him and struck him 
across tho head with ft whiffle tree. 
Hutchison turned round, and was 
struck again on the head, breaking the 

<wnrr hto-*The -nocuaed stdt-

CROMPTON WINS IN
COURT OF APPEAL

Decision Given at Sitting 
Vancouver Reserves 

Judgment

in

RBLICUON IN AMERICA.

The following table shows the growth 
of the principal religious bodies In the 
United States during 1108. It is extracted 
from statistics appearing In the Christian 
Advocate, New York, compiled by Dr. H. 
Carroll:

Denomination.
Total Growth 

Communicants percent.

ed he h&d been assaulted severely on 
New Year's eve. and understood the 
plaintiff had committed the assault. He 
had been looting for. hW ever since. 
The case will-bo called- 
morning.

—Over a week ago two men named 
E. C. Moore and jv Brown, whom the 
police had been requested to watch by 
United States police, left the city to 
company with a third man who paid 
thetr bill at the Empress hotel before 
leaving with them. The police had been 
asked to advise the authorities at 
JJttlp Rock. Arkansas, if the men wété 
seen here. Ohlef Langley wired on their 
arrival gnd was awaiting a reply when 
Thë~nana left the city, ft was said they 
were arrested by a United States de
tective. But' (he man vfitii whom they 
left did not make hi» Identity known 
to the local police. The men were want
ed for an old confidence game played 
off on one J. Sixer, who while residing 
here identified the two as those who 
had victimised him at Los Angeles 
some time ago. TW local police had no 
authority to hold the men. and were 
unable to prevent them leaving In any

—The funeral of the late George W. 
Anderson,-who- died yesterday after
noon. will take place on Saturday af
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the resi
dence of his son, 824 King's road# Rev. 
Mr. Colllnson will conduct the ser
vices. Deceased was bom In Dorking. 
Eng., and was 78,.years of age. Hi 
came to Victoria in 1869, but left 

I short time afterwards. He returned in 
1870 with his family to this city, and 

' started up in business, owning the Em
pire grocery and bakery, corner of 
Fort and. Blanchard street, up HU 18&. 
when he retired to his farm In Lake 
district. Two years later he wa* elect
ed as a member 40 repiiis^Tit -Vtotorla 
district In the local house. He Is sur
vived bX two daughters, llrtt: lï.” X 
Offerhaua and Mrs. F. G. Heal, and 
one son, G W. Anderson.

The Full court sitting In Vancouver 
has allowéïfthe appeal RT Crotopton vs. 
B. C. Electric Company. The ease ls a 
local one, the plaintiff, Frank Cromp
ton, having brought the suit for the 
recovery of damages sustained by an 
electric shock through the wires of the 
defendant company.

On the ground that the art ion was 
not oyrameneed within six months o' 
the accident and therefore dtd not 
comply with the statute governing the 
company, the County court-Judge dis
allowed the claim for $1.000.

The appeal was taken by J. A. Aik- 
man on behalf of Crompton, with the 
result that 4he Full court allowed the 
appeal, Mr. Justice Irving and Mr. 
Justice Clement so deciding, with 
Justice Hunter dissenting.

The Judgment of the court was that 
In taking over the charter of the Con
solidate* Railway - -Company of Vic- 
vtHe tti, .09RU*nx. had .dis-
entitled themselves thère to the Im
munity.

Lutherans ...... .... Mjm 2. 9
United Brethren ... 300..-#» 186
Protestant Episcopal 884,502 2.84
Roman Catholics .... 12,094.668 1 4
Methodists......... ... 6,838.979 33 l
Baptists ...... .............. »,412,946 i • 7
Cengregatlonahsts 721,552 1. 8
EvfngeHcala .... ..." 177,418 1. 7 ;
Iiisciples of Christ . 1.2K.423 6. 8
Universaliste ............ 12.012 0. 7
Presbyterians 1.821,864. A $
Dunksras ...... ....... 122.322 0. 1
Ot rman Evangelical

Synod ........... 228.805 6T4
letter Day Saints.. aw..106 M3Reformed .... 422.248 •J8
Adventists ................ 92.823 0. 1

—The Victoria West Lacrosse Club 
will hold a meeting in the club rooms 
this evening at 6 o'clock, when plans 
for the coming season will he discussed 
and a definite policy decided upon. A 
large attendance Is requested.

F~ -—The funeral services over the re
mains of the man who was found 
dead at Clover Point on Good Friday 

- morning were conducted toy the Rev.- 
«. G. Miller yesterday afternoon at 
W. B. Smith's undertaking parlors. In- 
termehf took place In Ross Bay cem
etery. The body was held until yes
terday in the hope that some friends 
might be found. No Information ** 
to the Identity of the man has been 
received. ~

—Any King's Daughters or friends of 
the order who will kindly rive a few 
cut flowers (daffodils, etc^~ towards the 
spring.flower show to be held by the 
King's Daughters of Cowichan at 
Duncahs on Saturday next, are asked 
to send the same addressed to Mrs. 
Hasell. care of the Alexandra Club, 
where they wtM be duly cared for and 
delivered at their destination by the 
Saturday morning train, and will jy 
most gratefully received.

The following show a decrease
Decree*.-JjUrbers

Salvation Army 
Christians .... 92.132

up, Whole-heartedly by the,.leading: no
velists, especially by the men, and one 
has only to remember the striking 
novels on this tofrlc written of recent 
years by Marcel PrevdVt. Paul Mar
guerite, and other famous French au
thors, to see how preoccupied is the 
Intellect of France with the matter. \ 

It would be Instinctive If some paper 
or review of high standing to London 
would ascertain the opinion of leading 
Scientists, writers and philosophers — 
apart from party x politicians—on the 
present and future woman.

•Quite recently In Parts La Revue 
started such a symposium, and it is 
startling to the Anglo-Saxon to see the 
unanimity with which Latin masculin
ity defends the weaker m x and points 
out the moral excellencies of Its wo* 
mankind.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS

MEN AS SUFFRAGETTES.

Young Englishmen Are Active In the 
Movement. --

Everyone nowadays knows brilliant 
young soldiers who are ardent “Suf
fragettes, "writes an Englishwoman In 
(Re 'Earfy'fl Pictorial Review; barrist
ers and artists who will walk by the 
side of franchise processions, and fam
ous actors who will preside dver meet
ings of protesting comediennes.

Not the leut interesting of modern 
personalities-^ far ae they are to be J 
observed in Lqndon drawing-rooms — 
1s the young man who throws him
self with ardor into the franchise 
movement.

This young man is a portenttous sign 
of the times, and It la getting rare as 
the months wo bv tn find a masculine 
person under 35 who begrudges us our
hoped for rigKfs........  , _
- The early Englishman and the elder
ly American—by temperament and up
bringing always tocHncd to regard wo
man as a "prodigious Joke—are amazed 
at the present turn of affairs.

For the woman question is on the 
•earpet these days as It never was be
fore. and it Is Impossible to go Into any 
drawing-room or to sit down at any 
dinner tablWjln the land without this 
ubiquitous topic obtruding Itostf.

-In short, if the man In the street 
■till requires! to be convinced the man 
in the boud<fIr.~ SV«rif1ie disapprove* 
of her methods, is often as staunch an 
advocate of the cause as any lady who 
has “done time" In Holloway.

In France, féminisme has been taken

Although little Is heard outside Prussia 
of capital punishment within the king
dom, the law is by no means a dead let
ter. In seven years thefe-bavé béétf 
ninety-eight executions, ten of the con
demned being women. Silesia heads the 
list with twenty-one executions, followed 
by Brandenburg. PoaeiC-and Rhineland, 
No executions take place In Berlin, the 
condemned-being taken to the prison at 
Ploetsensee. In Brandenburg, where they 
have a standing guillotine,—London 
Globe. *

_______ ....... 2nd and 4th Monday
Blacksmiths ......... let and 3rd Tuesday
Boilermakers’...........  hid and 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers' Helpers..1st and 3rd Thura
Bookbinders ........ j...., ....... Quarterly
Bricklayers ..............  2nd and 4th Monday
Bartehders 3ft and 3rd gjmday
Cdoks and Walters..2nd and 4th Tuesday
Carpenters  ....... Alternate Wednesdays
Clgarmakers  .............. . 1st Friday
Electrical Workers.............. . 3rd Friday
Garment Wotfkers ................... 1st Monday
Laborers let and-'Jrd-Friday ■
Leather Workers ..............   4th Thursday
Laundry Workers....lat and 3rd Tuseday ‘ -
Longshoremen ...................... Every Monday
Letter Carriers ........ . 4th Wednesday
Machinists ...............1st and 3rd Thursday ____ _
Moulders v.. 2nd Wednesday- —
Musicians................................  to# fit—fifty -
Palnters ......1st and 3rd Monday
Plumbers .trr'.>< sSnd 3rd Tuesday ---- -
Printing Pressmen ........... 2nd Monday
Shipwrights ............ 2nd and 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters........... 1st and Ird Tuesday
Stonecutters ....................  2nd Thursday
Street Railway Employees .................

1st Tuesday, 2 p.m., 3rd Tuesday. • p.m.
Stereotypers ..................................  Monthly
Tiilorii .................................  1st Mondey---------
Typographical ............  Loot Sunday
T. A L. Council.......1st and Ird Wednesday
Walters ....................  2nd and 4th Tuesday

PERSONAL.

J. H. Schofield. M. P. P. for Ymlr. was 
In the city yesterday conferring with the 
government. Mr. Schofield stated that 
the weather In the Kootenay» is still cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Ian SL Clair came over 
from SnrvtHc at noon yesterday on—thé 
Princess Charlotte.

Mrs. and Misa Troup were passengers 
on the Prinef aw -Charlotte from Beattie 
at noon yesterday.

Geo. Kelly returned home this morning 
from La Kalse hatchery.

BOOST VOUS TOWH BY OBQANIZINO a

BRASS BAND
Information on title subject with printed Instruotlens for 
amateur bande and a printed form of Constitution and By- 
Laws for bands, together with our big catalogue, will be mailed 
FREE request. Address Dept. “D."

tmti 1 is WILLIAMS A SONS CO. I 
LIMITED j ■urn
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THE FINEST LEAVES
From Ceylon Ten Plantations are contained in

ISALADA1
SOCIAL ÙD PERSONAL

-V-
It is packed in sealed lend packets 
to preserve its line flavor and aroma. 

At all grocers.

AMUSEMENTS.

7/li'A^ THEATRE
* ‘ '

MONDAY, APRILS*
First Appearance In Victoria of America's 

Leading Author-Comedian,

RICHARD CARLE
IN HIS OWN MUSIC AT. COMMIT,

- MARY « LAMB
The blasts! j»od beef eiuNrel remedy 1o 
appear Ibis season on the pacific Coast. 

II Principals 11 Rona»-io Olrls. 
Prices, Me., 76c, 111», sue. sm 

Mall orders, accomitsnicd by cash o 
money olMer, pill rccolvo their ueual 

—— " attention.
- Sala epeae te a.-m^ rrhUy.. April 3rd..

W-

Tfiffg*'THEATRE
every Niorrr this week. ExeEPr

WEDNESDAY.
Matinee Saturday Afternoon.

The Greet Amateur Contest
AND

THE LONDON BIOSCOPE
THE AMATEUR EVENT OF THE' 

SEASON.
First Prtoe* Diamond Ring. 

Competition for audience, prise of HÛ. 
Admission as usual, 10 cents.

Doors open 7.», performance at I p. m. 
— Saturday llatinee.“cHldrinT cents. - 

Doors open' 2 o’clock, performance 2.10,

Evening Admission 10c

TS1 NEW GRAND
Week 19th April 

THE MONETA FIVE
In Their Latest Lyric Luxury,

"Ait Evening at Hornet"
CAL STEWART

The Original Uncle Josh,
"The Grocery Store Story Teller,"

LA MA RUT.
Serpentine Dances and Plnitlc Poses.

FRANCES STOLL
America's Favorite Comedienne and 

Coster Singer.
C. ROT ABIGAIL

POX AND DURKIN
Comedy Sketch,

""T1"""" ....... /
mos J. PRICE

SONG ILLUSTRATOR.
T4 Like to Have a Sweetheart Just 

r Like Tou.”
NEW MOVING PICTURES

"Forced to Play Cop.”
"Dr. Wright’s Invention.”

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL, Director.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

When starching black sateen under, 
skirts, aprons, etc., put strong coffee 
in the starch and the starch will not 
«how white on the black goods. For 
blue things put in blueing.

- QgilthqAjjlt and waterr-a fghie* 
spoonful of pure salt.to half a tiimblcr- 
fui.of water—used as a gargle, is ex
cellent in all cases of loss of voice and 
boaraenes#. Use three times a day.

Never tbrojy SLWAy °ld oilcloth. Soak 
it for a fbw day» in soap-soda. Until 

-vUha JMU-Pt, ..WAU pfiU iftL and.you will 
find that the canvas underneath aaaki i 
most satisfactory -and durable ,floor
cloths.

If you have some salt codfish left 
over boil a couple of carrots, slice them, 
ipakè a milk gravy, chop the fish, let 
It come to boil, add a little butter, and 

- -yetr ltirve a nice dish for'Ah* bwakTast 
table. *

For scalds an application of glycer
ine Is most useful, tit rips of linen or 
Unt, well soaked, in the glycerine and 
gentry laid over the scalded skin im
mediately after the accident, will afford 
relief from pain an<v-uaatena cure.

When running ribbon In beading sew 
an inch and a half ribbon fast to bod
kin, then stitch the ribbon to be used 
to this piece.- and you will be surpris
ed how easily the work is done with
out creasing ribbon or htrkf It pull 
cut of the bodkin.

Aftej- a bottle of glue or cement ha.# 
been opened, rub mutton tallow on a 
sound cork before Inserting it, and the 
cork will not stick fast to the neck of
the bottle and break when an attempt 
Jsjpade to draw it. Moreover* tha glu 

+-wHl remain in a liquid state.
A delicacy which makes a pleasing 

) change for breakfast is friend bananac 
Choose the fruit not over ripe, slice 
it lengthwise; melt a little butter In 
the pan, and when bubbling put In the 
bananas. Fry until a delicate brown 
■color. With or without bacon.

Jet ornaments are so brittle that 
great care is necessary In cleaning 
them. Use a soft brush to remove dust 
in the crevices of the ornament, and 
then apply a tittle sweet oil qn a piece 
of cotton wool. Polish with* wash- 
leather and the Jet will shine like new\ 

Serve crisp white celery upon a long 
low dish. Ornament It with bits of l e. 
The cheese should be finely grated, un
less n is cream cheese packed In a 
Jar. Grated cheese should be heaped 
upon a pretty dish and seryod with a 
spoon upon the plate of each guest 
who desires it. The celery then Is 
dipped in the cheese.

Mrs. Dàvies leaves next week for 
Prince Rupert., % m ^ ' '~

Mrs. R. W. Hudson is not receiving 
tills afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Erank of Tacoma, 
arc holidaying here.

• we <’
Mrs. Morse and Mr*. Kirby, of Win

nipeg, are guests in town,

Mr. J, Gidley Intends leaving next 
week on a trip to tikagway.

Frederick C. Page, of Salt Spring Isl
and, Se among our local visitors.

e e •
Archdeacon and Mrs. Pentreath, of 

Vancouver, arc holidaying here.

A. E. Mai let t left last night on 
slyort business trip to Vancouver.

E. H. Fletcher was among those who 
went over to Vancouver last night.

F. B. Pemberton is among those who 
are in Vancouver for the horse show.

Mrs. Ni B. Clan don and Mies Clan- 
don, of Lairburg. Illinois, are sightsee
ing here. ;_'.gj
■ -  ~ v* - *• --A'—

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Steele and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Jewel intend leaving shortly for 
the north. **■

r* • ê 0
Mies Button, Siracoe street, returned 

to town yesterday from an extended 
visit in California.

C, F. Fwtter. assistant general pas
senger agent of the C. P. R., returned 
to Vancouver last evening.

J. H. Simpson, of Nanaimo, was In 
the city last evening on legal business.

Knives, Forks 
and Spoons

We supply the finest plated 
flatware on the market.

Guaranteed to have -more 
silver than any other make, 
finished by hand burnishing.

Equal V in appearance to 
Sterling Silver.

These goods are made ex
pressly for ns and cannot be 
had elsewhere.
Afternoon teas, per dos $3.70 
Large Teas, per dos $8.16 
Dessert Spoons, per do* $4.95 
Table Spoons, per doz $6.85

Compare these prices with 
others.

WE SUPPLY
1847 Rogers

AND
Wallace Plate

At tlfe same prices aa our- 
____ sjjecial plate. b

CHALL0NER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-31 GOVT. If.

HAPLESS LOT OF
THE BREADWINNER

Sortie Husbands Regarded as 
Merely Doormats/Says 

Montreal Professor.

APRIL lith.
r MARATHON QUARTETTE

SINGING COMEDIANS.
HOYT AND MARION

"THE DUTCH TOREADOR."
baby patsy

JUVENILE ENTERTAINER.
_ SEVEREN’S

PICTURE STORY,
JAMES DIXON

*g LONG AS THE WORLD ROLLS ON,
BIOGRAPH

BiraESS THEATRE
Cerner Goteriünen! i

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONOS

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS. 
Children at Matinee, 5c.-

Tbe Sixtieth 
Anniversary

*t tk* tsbWscflM at smn 
fcrtw, beta «K.. shriM

-gnoals'wss:

ML* •' 1U.IM •«««••

«mots quits 60.

What Our 
Trade-Mark 

Mean* to You
TT means that the flour con- 
1 tained in bags and barrels 

so trade-marked is decidedly 
whiter, a great deal stronger 
and more nutritious than 
other flours.

It means that the flour ha* been 
properly ag^d to mature its 
full strength.

It means ,v

"More bread 
“11and tetter drettd^-

a* rttaraw tm> mt niingr
Ml** EUie loft last night for Vancou

ver, en route for Calgary, where she 
will make an extended stay.

___; e e •
Among our local visitor* are Mr. and 

Mrs. Neville Armstrong and Mias Arm
strong, of fihgwnlgan Lake.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. riveter, df Salem. 

Iowa: who are touring th« Pacific coast, 
are spending some time pleasantly Here.

• • •
Mrs- F. C. Niven, 1510 Belcher ave

nue, Is enjoying a visit from her sis
ter. Mrs, Walter Debbage, of Mon
treal. V ---- -

v Among the guests at the Dominion Is 
Mrs. T. Wilson, wife of the nursery 
stock Inspector. She expects to remain 
a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Cox. of Brook
lyn, N. Y., who are touring the coast 
cities, are spending some time sight
seeing here. ___ { *

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Macphenkm. Mrs. C. 

F. Walker, and Mr. and Mrs. 1* V. 
Cuppag«*. of Duncans, are among our 
local visitors. -

Among the prairie people who are 
en route for home are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Blackstoek, of Winnipeg, who 
left last evening.

ess
Among our English visitors are James 

R. Hill and H. G. Button. Lend-ni; F 
J. Jett and O. Hardy, Nortliileach, and 
J. Jones, of Liverpool,

Mrs. D. Rogers was the hostess of a 
Very smart lun-h-ar, to-sfay et Aba. tin* 
Bay hotel in .honor of the bride, Mrs. 
%prtis Sampson (nee Pemberton).

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hague, of Marsh 
field. Oregon, who spent several days 
of their hpneymwVLli^re, have gone to 
Vancouver •«<£ wWlater visit Seattle 
and Portland on their way home, 

e s
A tourist party consisting df Miss 

Berkeley, of Calgary, and Mrs. Grover 
and Miss Kathleen Grover, of Seattle, 
arrived here yesterday, and will 
main several days renewing old friend 
ships.

• • •
The private invitation subscription 

dance to be given In A. O. U. W. hall 
to-night promises to be a very enjoy 
able, social function. Miss Thaln'a. or 
chestra will bo In attendance, which 
vouches for the excellence of the dance 
programme.

Mrs. R. D. Flnlayson held a charm 
Ing and very largely attended reeep 
tton yesterday afternoon at her hand

Her
spaclous drawing room was converted 
by the artistic skill of Mrs. K. 
Blackwood into a lierfevt bower, with 
pink carnations, sweet peaa and some 
very beautiful calla lilies, which were 
especially admired. The reception kail, 
ami den opening off U, were gay wRh 
datfodils. and in the tea room pink car- 

dion* *<ud—sway, with a circular

Dr. J. G. Adaml, professor of pa
thology at McUtll University, gave an 
exceedingly* tnterest Ing address recent
ly at the presentation of diplomas to 
nurses of the Royal Victoria hospital, 
Montreal.

Woman's Position Lowered.
After some sage counsel to the gradu

ates relative to their future work, E»r. 
Adaml championed the cause of the 
American husband and drew a fear
some picture of the breadwinner’s hap
less lot, He said:

“The entering of women into com
petition with the other sex, in the 
various d»-partmonts of human endeav- 
or, results in cheapening wages ami 
making life more difficult. There is 
the lowered status and the lessened 
respect that must be paid to women 
tf It enter» lato the arena and com
petes upon equal terms with the other 
•ex. If equal rights are claimed, then 
privilege* must be waive* -If -women 
are to compete with men on terms of 
equality In the workshop, the office 
ond the market-place, the very struggle 
for existence must bring about the 
change (and bus already brought it 
about tn the old world), women are 
treated with np more consideration 
than men. This is the sure outcome of 
t&o .struggle for existence. And with it 
woman descends from her position of 
Influence and the ideals of life are 
lowered in the whole community. I 
might descant at considerable length 
upon the terrible peril that the doc-

TEN CHINA

DINNER 
SETS
MONTHLY FOR 

USERS OF

Royal Standard Flour
Every 49-lb. rack of ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR leaving 

our mill! contains a numbered coupon entitling the person who 
holds it to a chance to be one of the lucky persons who wins 
one of the handsome china dinner sets given away each month. 
The duplicates of these coupons are placed in a receptacle and 
ten ere drawn each month.

There is no better flour in existence for bread making than 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR. It is rich in color, pure, strong, 
delicious and nutritious. Iu using Royal Standard Flour you 
get the best flour value money will buy. In gathering coupons 
you run one chance in ten each month a secure a handsome 
prize.
_ The lucky numbers will be inserted in this space the first 
issue of every month.

WATCH FOR THEM.

r.tlluntyne. Mr». Carlin, "Mrs. M<0*1- 
lum, Mr*, Stuart Robertson, Mrs. -las. 
Raymur, Mrs. Savage. Mrs. W. g. 
Gore, Mrs. Henderson (Vancouver i; 
Mrs. Lampman, Mrs. Troup. Mrs. 
Mltchner. Mrs. Mcvittle, Mrs. H. 
Helsterman, Miss Hclsterman. Mrs. 
Kirby (Winnipeg), Mrs. Carmichael, 
Mrs. Jamlesonj Mrs. Gowartl, Misa 
Peters. Mrs. Gibb. Sri. Rlthet, Mrs. T. 
Gore, Mis. B. Helsterman, Mrs. Hlnde. 
Mrs. Plggov. Mrs. Morse (Wlnni, eg). 
Mrs. Turk. Mrs. Rlssmuller, Mrs. ;Cer, 
Mr*. C, H. Todd, Mrs. F. Jones, Mrs. 
Uaudh, Mrs, C. M. Roberts; Mrs. J. IL 
To4d, Mrs. Phipps, Mrs. Mathews. 
Mrs. Reynold*.

Richard Carle Has Faculty of Com
posing Lines.

Richard Car)c has a big advantage 
over the average stage comedian, tor 
he writes his own musical corned le*. In 
this way he la able always to keep 
building up the character he portrays. 
In "Mary'S lamb," the lively play In 

hlch the tan comedian appears at the 
Victoria thesers on Monday neat, he 

the part M Leander Lamb, a hen
pecked man. Ihe part lit* him perfect
ly, but he has never erased adding 
lines and Jokas since the first perform
ance of the play was given In March 
Now he la greeted by an almost con
tinuous laugh while he is on the stage— 
and he has cut out much work for him 
self, ..j*..,.—i .

and better pastry, too. "*

It means, elimination of un
certainty—' ‘your money back" 
if Purity fails to give entire 
satisfaction.

(Costa mere than the other kind, 
hut Worth the difference.

PURITY
FLOUR

Western Cadada Floor Mills Co., 
fiwksi,

Mats At Sr, Bonwacb. Gopgfticg. B*
CMKre. Whmiptg. Mssutoha ^

^ ._
Bank and store, 1 
well-cams, counter*.
desks. «Ft grills and_______
tHE WOODWORKER!, Ltd.

m Johnson er. phonic in
. encosasoes to Dis on * W
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mirror in'tfl*- Centre M tin table, drill 
ed with blinding colora and surtffouW 
#4 with « allvsr vase of carnations, tbs 
whole effect being exceedingly pretty. 
Mr*. Finlay son, who was most beconi 
ingly gowned tn a gmm silk prtneess. 
trimmed with velvet of a deeper shade, 
was assisted In receiving fey. l£rs. E. 
Blackwood 1*1 handsome toupc costume 
with black picture hat; Mr». Matson, 
richly goWncd In black with black hag 
and Mr?. Beresford Hogg In a smart 
blue; Mrs. Jenner, very smartly gown 
ed. presided In the tea room, assisted 
By Mrs.
mauve gown With most becoming 
Charlotte Cordoy hat; Miss Wark, In 
% dainty pink organdie; thtt Mbm* 
Blackwood, in pretty white dresses 
Miss Hclmekcn, in pale blue; and Miss 
Sorbey, in cream.

Mrs. Robert Olbuon. Ogk '"Bay.' wss 
the hostess of a very «mart bridge 
yesterday afternoon. Her pretty rooms
were gay with if dtejMe ---- *—1

ers. and valla 
^înnsÿ

of spring 
,-Jodd was

r flrilver <• 
Itobeft^’

Mrs. 
and i
Helsterman? 
Gibson, .ill

"MARY'S LAMB."

PUNCH BOWL HAT BARRED.

i....Must Bit Befobsem#
Churches kt Palo Alto,

Palo Alto, Cal.. April SI —The punch 
bowl hat waa the last straw an«l an 
edict was Issued to-day by the Presby
terian church that hereafter wvmen 
must'sit bareheaded In the pews dur
ing services.
* Agitation against hatted women was 
started here a year ago. after mere man 
had craned and stretched his neck In 
a Vim attempt to see over an ocean of 
floating vînmes then came ihe space- 
devouring Merry Widow, anti with It 
a further protest. Now Uie Inverted 
punch bowl has capped the cUmax and 
uncapped tl)e womcp,____  ____ _ "" ""

THAT OLD WINTER COUGH
The Cough Syrup You’ve Taken 

Has Sickened But Not 
„ Cured You.

You’ll Never lie Well Till You Heal the 
Lung* With "Cetarrhoeena,"

Nothing pulls down strength, makes 
you wretched* miserable and despond
ent like a chronic cough. TUo- eM- 
fashlonëd llfiuid mixtures slip down the 
throat, enter th# stomach and do little 
rtac but ruin digestion.

Catarrhoronc Is the only breathable 
cold, catarrh and, cough medicine In
stead of taking drowsy drugs, chloral.

•miktuv-r*,-—yau.

trine of equality promises for the. hu
man race.”

The American Husband.
“You see that beautiful spectacle,” be 

continued ‘the American husband.* I 
use IK* term Iti the MncPhaltan sense, 
a nonentity In his own home, trampled 
upon, or. perhaps, that la too stropg, 
treated as a necessary encumbrance by 
that glorious specimen, the American 
woman—I use the term in the Mac 
Phâllan seiise—working day In. day 
out, for that woman and her family, 
not hls (or. at least, the children speak 
of 'my mother's house.' not ‘my fa- 
tber’s). pouring All lh$ dongra that he 
can earn into her lap, and esteeming 
4t a privilege to do so, devoting all hls 
energies to this one purpose, absorbed 
tn the pursuit and, as a consequence, 
becoming a dull, inslfttd dog with no 
other Interests in life, a mute at hls 
own table, or. at most, venturing to 
utter feeble banalities lest he be caught 
up and brought to task by hls wife and 
daughters, not venturing to discuss be
fore strangers the one thing that really 
interests him. his bunlnes*. lest It be 
thought low by hls womankind, a man 
who is the victim of his own beautiful, 
but. alas! perverted chivalry. I are not 
exaggerating. I have come across 
these familles. I know that they exist 
here In Montreal. I, hear that they are 
coming to be not unknown in Great 
Britain.

No Longer the Head.
‘‘The result Is that the children look 

down upon their father; he is net the 
head of the family; his opinion is of 
no account: the boÿa wboae duty it to 
te be self-reliant and strong. If they 
age to make their way In the world, 
either become effeminate and milksops, 
or, as they reach the hobbledehoy stage, 
bevenx t«® tor
control, and. as they have been taroght 
by dally example not to respect their 
father’s desires, they pass Out of hand. 
They have not learned how to obey, 
hut. on the contrary, to do as they 
please, and Inevitably when they come 
to marry, the boy and the girl, each 
spoiled In the training, each, brought 
up to carry out his or her own w ishes, 
end the jangle Ip the divorce court.

’ There were close upon three times 
as many divorces tn the United States 
in the last twenty years as in the 
previous, near 56.000 a year,, or more 
than In all' the European countries 
combined. With Cardinal Gibbons I 
agree that we are now confronting our 
moral hcllgate.”

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.,
, r. _______________ _________ TlatitsJ ________ ______________'jjuniLfiu.

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

US miles ssathsrly 6vn> S»n frinci.ee

California __

THE finest winter resort in the world. Suiierb climate, 
matchless scenery, "bf mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine .. 
forest. 126'acret intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

F« rates, reservations snd iHuiUMed literature, address

a« Werner. Meneger Hotel Del Monte CAL
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PLUMBING St HEATING

Enjoying
GoodHealth

When having 
your plumbing 
repaired nee that 
yon get vshie for

often expansive 
work in the end.

WF EMPLOY 
NOTHING HITT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN

-------:

TELEPHONE NO.
A. SHERET

Good
Information
We have on hand 
the largest stock 
of plumbing 
goods In the city 
to as Met. from,.

Can we have 
you aa a cus
tomer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER

is
SOLICITED.

no FORT ST.

THK SEW GRAND.

mori-hln* THIfl— rifilutt» -
simply inhale the richest P»n« balsa met 
breathe Into wour lungs the healing, 
soothing >Tip«»r of a srientlflc remedy 
that commands the admiration of all 
good physicians.

The extraordinary efficacy of Ca
ts rrhozone In without a parallel. A 
sneezing cold Is cured in ten minutes, 
a har'sh rough it* cased In an hour, th» 
mèiC~ otfwnMyé cntaiTli ^ thoroughly 
drawn from the «ystam; In case of 
ggthrna and brenchill* the feltol and

Th* splenflltf turns of the Monets 
Five, singer? and instrumentalists, and 
Gat. Stewart, the famous Rube nomolo
gist, are enough to All the Grand at 
every performance, even If there were 
not a number of other good Items on 
The bill. These two acts are among 
the best of their kind that have been 
«eon at the popular Government street 
theatre. The other* features' Include 
La Mabel, serpentine dancer; Frances 
gtnt comedienne; Fox A Durkin, com
edy sketch; Thos. J. Price tn Illustrât- 
ed song; two grand moving pictures

ing balsamic extracts in CatarrKoione 
X simply wonderful.

For more .than twenty ye*r*, I suffer
ed with a eduib. Tffonchitto, asthma 
and nasal eatarph.” writes J. E. Fen- 
wlek. of Staunton. P. O. "Every attack 
I had seemed to grow worto andv 1 
could hardly breathe on account of ap 
Accumulation of phlegm in the n-w 
"an* throat. One day I tried Tatarrho- 
sbne and U$ ten mlnutgr wonder
fully rèltoxid. T could breathe freely 

ituY^r i)

Manager Jamieson Has
Entertainment to Offer 

Week.

a -High-CL 
ffer Thla

iKd "Pr0T;"N*ie1*^ n*w avert urc 
Battle.”

"The

BAND CONCERT.

Programme to Be Given In Victoria 
Theatre Next Sunday Evening.

N«**t Sunday the Victoria concert band 
Will give fia ninth concert at the Victoria 
theatre: Tn àfimrtofl trrThc band, under 
Conductor Roger», there will be refections 
by Miss Hi Johns, soprano: Miss M .Rob-

WE ARB OFFERING A FULL LINE OF

LAWN MOWERS OF THE BEST MAKES 
AND ALL SIZES

Rubber end Cotton 
Best grades of Garden Hose

Sprinklers £Tdsaof Garden Tools

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
.Johnson Streets ------- • - Victoria

University School
*— FOR BOYS

VICTORIA. B. C.

solid and natul 
Cecil

the tea 
>sal»te<l by Misses 

da; Peters and 
were prettily gown

ed. Amonfc those present were: Mrs. 
Walker (Toronto). Mr.< Robert Scott, 
Mrs. Berkley, Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs. 
James. Mrs. Bunel, Mr*. Love. Mrs,

through t>te nose. an«1 
blood'spitting wg? stôpped- the phlegm 
y asÂVatCaÿ and my icgutur 

remedy "cpï" 
more than ‘Catarrhosfmc * “

There 1* no remedy so < ertfltn and 
safe as Catarrhor.one. -hut being a good 
remedy It Is estimated. Beware of the 
satotttotor, Large Catarrhoson* la.^t^ 
two months,
26c. and 56c All r*ltiible_dealvrN or the 
Catarrhoaonc Co., Kingston, Ont.,

______ _ ssHShw
Jregramme has hp«*n arranged as follow*:
Grand March—Al Fresro .................. Casto
Gveriure—jolly Fellows . * Rupp*
Vocal Solo—The Lord Is My Light ....

.............................  Ellison
’ Mi Gault.

Grand Selection Evening Idyl». Sun
set Evening , Pestlvltlo». and_
Dreamland .............. Barnhoure

Patrol—The Passing Band ...........  Keith
Rvmding—Trouble In Ameir Corner .. 

Miss M Robinson.
Suite de Valsé—Love’s Entreaty.. Huffer
Caprlce Shadow Ballet ......
Vocal Rolo—Fnee to Face ...

MM» II. Johns.

Rev. W. W.

Bendlx
Johnson

March de f'oncert IdXplorrr .
God 9a*e the King.

Bolton. M.A., 
University.

FAIRMONT
hotel

AN FRANCISCO

A'Tfntversify Of Bullfighting has he-n 
at' Bilbao, and will vpen Its 

doors «.n‘July 1st. It will take t-hc pla- c 
of the ta mou* Sevlib- BirliflglAier»' School, 
which was suppressed by King Ferdin
and VII. early in tbe nineteenth ctntgix.

WL ▼. Harvey, Esq . M A., Cambridge 
University.

J. C. Barnacle, Esq., London Untv. 
Assisted by a staff of University men. 
4nte school Is now established In Its 

extensive new 
BRICK BUILDING 

. „ - . Situated In
ÎS ACRES OF PLAYING FIELDS 
At Mount Tolmie. I At miles from 

Victoria.
Ogdét - Corps.1 Manual Training. 

Gymnasium.
Recant successes at McGill and King

ston.
For Proapectug apply ta 

THE BURSAR
0MITBRSITY SCHOOL. TICTORIA.

——i • v

Scenic flottl of th« World 
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City 

Five Mirait*» RWc fcem Pentaa
600 mom*. Kvery room has bath

Rates—»hr
Suit.

,$SM.es—single mem and bath— gLV>, 
f l.on, gt.'O, ftS.00, r.«, ROA6. 
tea—gio.eo. |tSM 9J0.M aa

Maaageaeat

Palace Hotel Company '
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CANADA’S PART IN
IMPERIAL DEFENCE

u

(Continued from page l.>

Rebbeck. G. W. Wollett. A. 8. Margl- 
•on, George Jsy, Major A. W. Currie. 
Fifth Regiment. C.O.A., Frank B. 
Hobby. H. L. Salmon. George Phillip», 
W. H. Langley. R. p, Clarke, A. B. 
Barton, H. Bell-Irvlpg, Vancouver. 
William Blakcmore, H. E. Hogg and 
Arthur Coles. »

Letter» of regret were read from 
Bishop Perrin. Judge Lampman, Hon. 
Dr. Young, Lietft.-TM J. A* Hall, H. 
Dallas Helmcken. K.C., Captain Bark
ley, R.N* Chemainue. ti. J.
Thompson, Geo. Gillespie, J. 8. Gibb, 
C. H. Lugrln and G. 11. Barnard, MP.

The Chairman. . v 
Mayor Hall said everyone must con

gratulate the Xavy League on .the at
tendance and help in their aim of 
drawing the Mother Country and 
Canada more closely together. The 
time had conic when Canada, the fore
most colony of the Empire, should *o 
■Ate’-for -the--defence of that Empire. 
i/o- believed Canada would do her 

~ share, .«and that when it came to mat
ters of defence “we stood as one coun
try and one people under one flag " 
The imperial navy would .grow as It 
should, and they would once more see 
Esquimau as a naval port on the Pa- 

. eifle. That important strategic point 
should hèPbe left, as it had been' In the 
last few years, and no one would wel
come the bo vs in blue back again to 
Cai ada more heartily than would the 
people of Victorian (Cheers.)

The Resolution.

congratulations were due to the Navy 
League because of the number of citi
zens who had turned out, and who 
were there not because the league 
called them, but for the cause's sake. 
The cittsens of Victoria were worthy 
of their great godmother The i«so
lution which he had tv place before 
the meeting was 1n »8b wards’ 

“Resolved, that this htectlng heartily 
- endorses the policy of defence agreed 

upon by the two great parties Ip the 
Dominion House of Commons, tnit begs 

. those parties to go further and tbUtiuk- 
trate the spirit of Canada by an\INu 
mediate., unconditional gift to the Nl-

—parlai navy."------------ »—--------- —-—
Clearing the deck* for action, as he 

rtl«l. he pledged himself to do what 
1». him lay to see that the meeting 
ws* non-partlKshV in the gathering 
the two partie* were • about equally 
represented. The premier was there 
nqt as a Conservative, but a* a leader 
of. the province. The leader of the op
position was only kept away by reason 
of geograbhlcal dtiBrulttes Party mi 
often voeeUtuted the greatest danger 
to the state, as illustrated in England 
to-day. where “If We could kick the 
IdBeral pprty V=tralgFi over tfie 'sfioîê 
line It would be the best thing for the 
country.”

Captstrr Wolh-T setHHl who 4iis hear
ers would say they were. Some would 
say “Canadian.” some1 11 English.” but 
In both cases they would liriTK them
selves. The true answer was that they 
jvere British Integral pàrt* of a great 
nation, an empire of four hundred fhll- 
llona that could meet the world in 
arm* and never doubt oh to the issue. 

Power was gained by Sea. ’
The hjstapr of the race was that of 

a ** a-faring people, settling a thou- 
sand year» ago on a few small islands. 
First they were the Vikings? then 
times became dull and they were con
queror*. duller still and they were 
pioneers; now ttMjf were merchants. 

•;1f In the early stage#. It was not their 
strength which 1H?pt them; buttle law 
of the race; “Kach_ for aR and *Tl for 
each.” (Cheers") The vast power of 
which the world was jenintis was got 
try the sea and by the sea only. To
day Britain, had enormous influence in 
Europe, not because of her military 
pdwer. which did not equal Germany's, 
but because she Held the ways of. the 
world. If a German or a Frenchman

....w*nt£d to cross the sea he did so by
her leave; he could m»t i-oal without 
her leave. (Hear, hear.) It was some
times asked why Canada or the other 
domlntwfis should pay money out for 
defence: was this not worth paying 
for?

It was not only in the Interest of 
Canada and the Empire that this su
premacy of the seas should be main-^ 
tallied, but In the Interests of .the 
world and civilisation. Britain had al
ways stood forL universal Jltwty, had 
alwa>s been the shield of the weak, 
had maintained the n|»en door in trade 
and was the only country, except the 
United States, in which the stranger 
< oul(J rest In safety, If the supremacy 
of the seas was put hi the hand* of 

• Germany It would be an insttument 
wraawQi Th«.tha hand*B 

was n shield for the protection of the 
men of the world. (Cheers.)

••Britain l« the warden of the wrays 
>-or the worfd. the policeman of the sea.

’ andjt ia to the aid of that policeman 
that I am asking you to contribute,” 

The sea-borne wealth of the empire 
was worth £97(1.000,066 sterling, one- 
seventh of which belonged to the do
minions, The cost bf protection 
amounted to Bfv26M60. out of, whk-o 
the cotonks contributed Uu- <»<ld tw> 
hundred, thousand. Td defend wealth 
of which they owned one-seventh, the 
dominions contstbutod one-etnetleth, 
but to even that small part Canada did 
net contribute one cent. Canatflans did 
not .ukc this, and it was * disgrace 
they should not. rest under." They had 
been dependents on their mother too 
long, and It wan time they altered this 
In the mpst thorough-going way.

“You friéy ask why thl* talk of naval 
aid. BMtaln has not < ailed for our help. 
No. She !» not In the habit of asking 
for aid. (Cheeps, l Tiy? pib' r day Ae 
youngest pup of the race led in prof
fering assistance—God W»s It. The 
mother did not say No, thank y«ü.’ but 
neither did she grab at th* gift. This 
b, not atoueaUoi. "of. what Britain 
néants, but of whpt you want. Are you 
going Jo stand b\ and see the mother 
c ountry "attacked or insulted^J>y any 
<mr on earth * ( You bet we are not.'> 
Is-she attacked or insulted or In dan* 
H*r : some people say Wf have farnwor* 
ship* than we need; that Germany Is 
pacific. It may be rude to *»y it. but 
we have to rbmember that thé German 
emperor has said the trident of the 
Sea ftaa to real ia his mailed fiat. The

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP

trident of the sea m*y be held by here 
knuckle» or a mulled fist, but the Hat 
It-hr going trr rest 4n te wr*. -pat thé telescope to the wrong

T w - -1 . W g r Standard.^
- “It has been decided by competent 
experts that the naval strength of the 
empire must be such that It,-can, over-, 
come any two bther nations, and have 
a ten per cent, margin. In 1911 we will 
not be able to compete with one single 
nation If Germany gore off with It* 
programme and we stand still. If that 
I* not a threat I do not - know what a 
threat Is. We read dispatches the other 
day about a fleet of airship* which 
Germany was said to be preparing, 
which would have the-unpleasant habit 
of dropping a couple of tons of dyne. 
mite on you as you were, quietly going 
to your work. 1 thtrig thf- German air
ship* are hot-air ship*. But 'the threat 
offered by Its programme of Dread
noughts is serious. You business men 
know that you do not borrow money to 
carry on your business except In an 
emergency. Now Germany will build Its 
ships with borrowed money. What la 
the gmergen• There can be only one,, 
and thqt_iftjftvar with Britain for the 
maétory of the se»»;---------* 1 —

1 unccJoven ome the navy and separ
ate the heart from the limb*. Too 
could starve the country In sipmonth*, 
i id then deal adth the rest of u* at 
-yaw leisure, -W* would.be . helpless, 

erythlng would be lout, and lost be- 
;*e we had allowed the navy to sink 

bel<>w the two-power standard.” 
reasons For and Against.

Many \easons had been* n'dvat:. ed 
against f'atiadlnn contributions to the 
navy. The dreument used to be that 
Canada was thp | or. which Was fair 

deficits, but now we 
Hack surpluse* whif*h could not be bet 
ter applied than in Insuring our <apl 
tal. To the argument omt there should 
lie Bo taxation without/bepreacntatlon 
the answer was that on the same rea
soning there should be 
tion without taxation, but we\|iad al- 
wiys had the navy and ] 
toward* its maintenance.

‘ Another argument Is that we 
no other defence than the Monroe doc' 
trine. T tell you It I* bad enough to be 
dependent upon our mother, but it is 
a great deal worse to be dependent 
upon your uncle. (Laughter and ap
plause.) That uncle 1* a right good fel
low, and somfr day or other he will see 
the error of his way"and o>me back t- 
the fold. "At present the position11» that 
Vmle Jonathan is a peculiarly' good 
trader, and if he. undertakes another 
man * business be will take dgpr to 
draw the dividends. (Hear, bear.) If 
you look to him for defence you will 
find yourself becoming Incorporated 
with him; your seven "million* will lose 
tîtemael très In ht* otirhly." "That j* * t 
view I would recommend to the con
sideration of our friends In Quebec, 
who are the only people in Canada Who 
object to a naval contribution. If we 
became submerged In the States their 
identity would be absolutely lost.**
—Reason* For Contributing,

There were many excellent reasons 
why Canada ^Should contribute. First, 
there was that of race; “each for all 
and all for each.” While .sordid there 
was the gratitude we owned for the 
millions spent on the defence and de
velopment of Canada in early days, 
and the readiness with which we got 
money from the old land to-day.

“But I want to give you a really 
grogt reason. Do you understand that 
you and I ar.
Hpcnt tbeir lives. Jivéd hardîy, Work
ed tremendously and gof mighty lit tin 
wages; we live comfortably In a land 
of luxury where their share fora* hard
ship. « old, danger, death. Why did they 
do It? In order to leave a. heritage to 
the. Children Of their race. The British 
Columbians of to-day do not own fee 
but you hold It in trust for the heirs

needs'not only ships, but coaling sta
tions and repair docks. A navy must 
be fed .with coal and kept In repair in 
graving docks. What I would suggest 
Is that if* build a big graving dock 
with our own labor .Jn Constance Cove, 
big enough te-tafcp liiifoy Dreadnought 
eyer built. Such a dock could got be 
made out of tho present dry dock. Bet
ter let that alone and construct à new 
one where I suggest.

“There Is not even In Hongkong B 
drydoek big enough to take In a Dread
nought. so that we would have here a 
dock whlgh could be utilized by the 
fleet in the Pacific, and we would be 
placed. In a unique position. It would 
be an expensive work, of coarse, cost
ing in the neighborhood o£ two million 
dollar*. This would, bring to you com
merce. because the dock would be 
available for the large mercantile 
steamers, and would bring back to you 
as an absolute certainty what I think 
will come back anyway, your fleet. <ap* 
plause.) Victoria has not1 now the 
merrine**; cheeriness and brightness 
there was when the fleet .was here. It 
would spend about a million a year 
here. That makes it a fifty per cent, 
investment. The publicity league could 
never get Mifh a drawing card as the 
fleet. Ï would appeal to Premier Mc
Bride If hts government can help to do 
so, and if constitutional objections are 
rat-*-*! to do as Nelgflh did at Copen-

rye. One advantage of this proposition 
would be that every bit of work would 
be done by Canadian hands and every 
penny would simply be changed from 
one pocket to another. -

“The German Emperor has done 
tome talking and the question seems 
to^be, shall they haul down çur flag ? 
No, Where, otir Jack flies, there 
our Jack stays." (prolonged cheers.)

Mr. Blakemore Seconds.
William Blakcmore, seconding the 

resolution, paid a compliment to Capt 
Phllllpps-WtiHey as a man who had de-

-ot
the Mother Country In this part of the 
empire. The president of the local 
"Navy League had dealt with the sub
ject in a thorough and exhaustive mari
ner. There had never been a time when 
the loyalty of -Victorians needed stimu
lation, arid that meeting was but an
other proof of this. Tire urgency of the 
case and the, existence of what was not 
Improperly termed a crisis, was admit
ted by men like Sir Edward Grey and 
Mr. Balfour, and .a public journal like 
the Standard. The occasion -was one 
lor solemn thought rstffcr than ttf 
the arousing of patriotic enthusiasm. 
Conditions In the Old Land were such 
that, store-inn wnnUt not talk of an 
immense expenditure if It were by any 
means available. But Britain was 
face to face with the possibility of hav
ing the mastery of the sea wrested 
from it by,a militant state, Germany. 
The crisis could not be over-estimated 
in Us seriousness* and importance. Ev
ery loyal British cltlsen wits called up- 

! on to show in a practical way hts sym
pathy with the empire in this crisis, 
and while Canada "wa* a young cono- 
try jgf was ready to',do her share.

No PoHtlcs in It.
Captain W. H. Langley*, as a Liberal 

and a member of the Navy League, de
clared that party politics had nothing 
to do with the question. Because there 
were politicians cm the platform it did 
not follow that politic* had anything 
to do with the Navy League, any more 
Xhan it followed that because “Joe” 
Martin was y tumping Stratford-on- 
Avon he had anything to do with 
Shakespeare (laughter): The,contribu
tion of Canada to Imperial defence was 
not only a helping of the metfibrland. 
but a protecting of Its own existence. 
Victoria, ae bto" of tbc outpbkls of" em
pire. was vitaHy Interested In seeing 
that Canada did\ts duty.

The resolution w^s put and carried 
by one mighty “ayev^ hi which every 
\ <rt< e job* <1. \

Premier McBride.
Premier McBride was 4he\la»t speak

er of the evening. He gave the crown 
of success for public meetlng»\in Vic
toria to that one. In the e liguent 
apeechea and the rousing songs \the 
evening wa* a red letter one. There 
a British subject add a citizen of Vic' 
torts, although at times a polltican, he 
was pleased to say that not a word had 
been said of a political nature. When 
the news came that the - British gov
ernment had to admit that the navy 
to-day was not what it was ten years 
ago, the loyal city of Victoria looked 
with, some anxiety to' Ottawa—and did 
not look in vain. Sir Wilfrid Laurief", 
Mr. Borden and the other members of 
the House faced the position in man- 
fashion and agresd that,Canada must 
do its share to assist the Mother Coun
try

There had been a good deal of apathy 
In Canada as to th#> nival end of de
fence, but this wax-not -ao strange. 
People Inland could not be as sensible 
as those of a maritime province like 
British Columbia, of the value and ne
cessity of keeping up sea defence*. It 
was promised by the Ottawa House 
that Canada would have Immediate nc-

urlfMIfl IJlUU&nr/TAF fU BrtHSh rare 
in general. arid,.iujs your highest duty 
to maintain it lailtra*t for the children 
to come after you. Canada t* the great
est slice now left of white man's land ; 
it is your duty to preserve it for the 
white race.” (Cheers.)

Captain Wolley quoted Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the Globe and Byron Walker, 
president of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, on Canada’s ^uty to share 
m rtr^nr-r. and FTmrfndtng, said:

• We have had enough- uL words, Now 
I wun^o know what you pro|>ose to 

f do. (’oPerfnoney/) I am not ao sure 
wf that. There at# waver*) -thing* sxig- 
gestc 1, a cash contribution, the build
ing of Dreadnought*, or something else 
which would amount to the same. I 
think myself a Contribution in cash 
would be th<? most practical contribu
tion you, could" make, but would it be 
proper? The. Mother Country wient» 
ho grudging gift; It "cannot afford to 
take gifts not popular with the givers. 
Ami thl* would look very like a tax. 
If we had shlpg in the navy Iliawe 
had given ourselves they would be ours: 
wp would feel * proud of them. But 
there itgaln I* a .«eriou* objection. You 
canbot build ship* without shipyard. 
and thare ia not oaa MrtSaaAa that 
could . buttd a cruiser, let alone a 
Dreadnought. You would have to send 
yoiif mapey overseas to have one^ built 
and it would be spent outside Canada.

A New Drydoek. ;V
■'I would offer you an idea off my 

own ML" ànd éfptMide the resolution 
altogether, in suggesting. something 
that would be a ipagnUtcent memorial 
of what we had done and one that we 
would havo with us always. Britain

.ne
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TERRIFIC EXPLOSION
Of the idea that Victoria offers no op
portunities for investment occurred 

when the Empress Subdivision was
placed upon the market last week

M

It took some people several days to fully realise that it was possible to put lots on 
the market at such ridicilously low prices -lots within 13 minutes’ walk of the city 
hall, at prices ranging from $400 to $600. But now the rush is on. - H

This rapid sale is not surprising when the facts are considered. Here was a 
beautiful piece of property, close in to the city. Across the road from it was a new 
city park, on which a good deal of work had already been done. In the next block 
a huge $60,000 school was being erected. Building pressed on it from the west 
and south. A new sewer line had been freshly laid on Queen's avenue, its southern 
boundary. It lay in the direct line of the city’s natural expansion. Is it surpris
ing that we have sold as many as 17 pf these lots in one day?

•Nr

A_.

is it surprising that out of the 76 Lots 
originally for Sale only Nine remain ?

Is it surprising that these Lots have 
since resold for as high as $800 ?

These second asking prices are what we might have asked for the property orig
inally, had we studied property values only. We knew that lots on the other side 
of Quadra street were being held as high as $1,100. We knew that lots in the ad
jacent building sons ran from $1,000 to $1,600. But we had other aims in view 
than a mere quick turnover for ourselves. We desired to build up a clientelle of 
satisfied, trusting customers—men and women who could look to the ISLAND IN
VESTMENT COMPANY as a trustworthy institution, able and willing to help its 
patrons make the best possible use of their savings. — ----—

Thus far we have succeeded splendidly i» this. We have already made money 
for a number of purchasers of these I04Z We will make mote for them and for 
you—if you will let us. • , 1

J

feeling of- that' meeting be made known 
to those at Ottawa. It was well and 
good to furnish a Dreadnought, but 
Canada must go further (applause). It 
must not Indulge in anything spectacu
lar or lead to any Idea, that Its share 
was done. It should see what could 
be don# in the next five or ten years 
to make good R* professions «( loyalty, 
and still further to bear its share of the 
defence of the eptpire. ' British Colum
bia did not wish To dictate to \he rest
of ‘ *1111111111 what,it jtljould do but de-
sired that whatywa* thine wa* done in 
a true British wa^(cheers).

Ex-Mayor fWtrtiosed a vote
df thank* to Mayor Hall, to the speak
ers and singers, to Capt. Crawford and 
the bluejacket»'and «0 Capt. Phtitlpps- 
Wolley.

Joseph Pelraoff.~ In seconding thl*. 
raid that to find such a splendid gath
ering after eight year* work of -the 
Navy League was most encouraging.

The vote was unanimously adopted 
and after singing the National Anthem 
the gathering dispersed.

SOME MIXED METAPHORS.

An amateur historian is responsible 
for this; "AU along the ev»r-fldWbig 
i*tream of history you can discern the 
silent footprints of the crowned -heads

The Village reporter on the death- of 
|ha village poet: “Thé dauntless pen 
shell write ho more, for It» eyes à re 
closed fdreVefT”

From the- speech of a rising • young 
politician: “The fierce light of public 
opinion shall dog their footsteps until 
it strangles them. Then shall the?

|\ :

\

During this Summer we will constantly

have Interesting Buys to offer

Don’t hesitate about calling on us. Whether you are prepared to buy or not, we 
want you to know what we have to offer. Study our advertisements day by day. 
They will assist you in making judicious investments.

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
D. C. REID, President and Manager.

Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Chambers

ixxxxxxxxclxxxx

swallow the bitter pill and drink Its 
very dreg*.” o

Advice and warning from a aucces*- 
ful man pf business to a gathering of 
young people: “Every rung in the lad
der of" success la paved with slippery

footing y........
, The Qcarlp*» suffragette was address
ing a meeting of mere men. She KM 
graphically related to them the fascln- 
1 tin* stdyy i»f the. strenuous struggle 
the Iwltes had made for the most price
less of possessions, a Vote—how every 
' bsteelo hod been conquered and vic
tory was at last In eight “We have 
row,” ut* shrieked, “almost crossed

«sert and the harbor his metaphors did hot derogate from 
the truth that underlay his remarks: 
“What Is thé greater devastating

the trackless dpi
lights are stretlhlng out their arms to

The tempérante advocate wa* giving ; sgen» of otir-time?” he asked. "It l* 
a striking but a ti of tlie j the bottle, which smites génU
vast amount of evil wrought by the j fore your fa<<e while at the name tlnv

tier of succcks la paved with slippery ot,drink, and the fact that he ! tt le stubbing, you .in.
vtmrer, on whteH only tlïè: cü^itr hea-1" -orcaslonally got somewhat mixed In | Weekly,
and the steady hand can retain their--------------- "

Ayer’s Hair Visor
raiimc Me«r Ondruff

CORPORATION OF
TBIOT Or OAK BAT.

PUBLIC
l”« et «» retepeye», win b« htld to

•tip.».
On Monday, 26th April,

I he propwd •cheiee

In Ihe W
Ike

‘ “• ■ - J. • TA
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TEHUANTEPEC 
RAILWAY ROUTE

V
HISTORY OF MOVE

TO JOIN OCEANS

Road Passes Through Interest
ing Section of Mexican 

Territory.

The opening of the Teh ban tepee rail
way with the opportunities which it af
fords for the development of trade on 
thia coast, ha* been an interesting 
event in the commercial history of the 
continent. The arrival of steamers 
now from Mexico means the landing of 
goods that have been ttanshipped and 
have crossed the Isthmus by this ratl- 
way. This trade already commenced is 
undoubtedly destined to further de
velop. J. Brownell Pedlcora, writing in 
the Mexican gjgggfe jauM .iBttB.., 
«•ting history of the attempts to cross
"Hi* 1 a»lirrl.«a 'IS. *»->*the Isthmus. Be says

Three and a half centuries ago 
Hernan Cortes was asked »by Charles 
V. of Spgin to Investigate and report 
to him it it were possible to make ron- 
nectlons between the Occidental and 
Oriental coasts of the New World. .....  -- .......
'CbrUfl» "the conquistador, found and where the Jaltépec river is

and In agreement with Mrs. McMundo, 
the con tract -gras rescinded.

The contract was then let to 3. H 
Hampson. C. S. Stanhope and K. L 
Corthell. who. under date of February. 
1892, undertook* to finish the line in six
teen months. Funds provided proved 
Insufficient and the contract was can
celled by mutual agreement.

In 1903 Mr. Stanhope was awarded 
a fresh contract to construct the 
thltry-seven miles then, uncompleted. 
The contract price was $1,113,035.

In 1904 the line was completed from 
ocean to ocean, but defects In construc
tion and want of harbor facilities made 

it necessary.
*The firm of 8. Pearson A Son. Ltd., 

later entered into a series of contracts 
with the government, the first of which 
were concluded In 1M8 and 1809. These 
contracts dealt with the railway and 
terminal ports of Puerto Mexico and 
.Satina Crus. In 1902 the Mexican gov
ernment entered Into a partnershp 
agreement with the Piersons for the 
Joint exploitation of the railway.

Under the von tracts the Tehuantepec 
route was completed and the port 
works, although some work remains to 
t>e done, are beyond a doubt the finest 
in Mexico.
- The engineering conditions of the 
railway construction require a gradual 
ascent from the mouth of the Coat- 
sac oalcoe river, crossing -many affluents 
of that river till the Cordillera of the 
Sierra Mad re Is reached. There is a 
depresaton si - JlltipSO Ygfc. S*v“ 
enty-nine miles from Icox.
This river 1* spanned by a steel bridge 
of six spans. 500 feet in length. Be
tween this point and the Atlantic the 
gradients are about sixty feet to the 
mile. The real gradient, however, may 
be said to begin at Santa Lucrecla

I

recommended to the king the Isthmus 
—-of Tehuantepec as the possible route, 

and added that this possession would 
make his majesty owner of many other 
kingdoms and that he could then cgll 
himself “King of the World.''

—:jFhe proximity of the oceans had been 
established beyond a doubt, but the 
wise men of the time, 1533. could not 
understand why the all Powerful, in 
shaping the world, had allowed such 
an unnatural barrier to stand contrary 
to the interests of humanity.

Throughout his time of reverses and 
victories. Cortes evert fostered the Idea 
of exploring the upper region of the 
Goatzacoalcos river on the Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec wHW hopes of finding an 
outlet to the south on the Pacific side. 
He executed his plans In this direction 
but found ne-eutlet.- - ved, Tibw -
ever, that at some future period, if not 
in his, commerce would accumulate 
across this narrow strip, and he ac
cordingly solicited and obtained from 
the crown a grant' of the land upon 
which he believed the route would be 
established. To-day,' uhder the name 
of La* Marquesana*. so called because 
rortes had obtained the title <*f Mar
ques del Valle, descendants oflthe Con
quistador hold, in part, the land. Both 
routes of the Eads Ship railway, pro
posed but never executed, and the Te
huantepec National railway, the suc- 
eees. follow cloeely the Isthmus ttail 
during the period of Spahlsh doniTnlbn 
hi Mexico.

The motive in locating the route In 
the sixteenth jeentury was that, after 
discovery. It could be cloeed. The pol
ity of the Spanish crown at that time 

-was antagonistic to any commerce 
jurhlch might be established ■ between 
ttnr colonies tn the western hemisphere 
and the rest of the world.

The Mexican republic. Immediately 
after freeing itself from the Spanish 
yoke in 1820. took up the question of 
opening the route, but time again 
interrupted the cause.

From f87T> until 1882 a number 6F__
cessions were granted làit csnàiii 'end 
railways, but none df these JJrtes were 
carried to completion. Th^ovemment 
In J8R2 decided to buildAfie railway and 

/entered Into a contract with Delfin 
Hanches. But ttffs agreement also 
proved unsatisfactory, ond in 18*8 was 
rescinded In favor of Mr. Sanchez, who 
Was paid V-62,900 for*material and work 
cloim And $170,224 as Indemnity. Some 
gikiy-seven miles of road were then 
completed.

In 1888 Colonel McMundo was award
ed a contract to rebuild the sixty-seven 
miles and contract an additional sev
enty-five mile*. Before 
however, Colonel McMundo died In 1890.

THROAT SWELED
Voice Disappeared 

Terrible Cough 
Agonising Headache 

The Trying Experience of a 
Woodstock Man Who Nearly 

Died With Grippe.
People that allow “grlppy” colds to 

run on unheeded often find themselves 
in the perilous .predicament that nearly 
cost Marx M. MManstm his life.

It Was a long drive through the rain 
tkgt started my &old. I didn't pay 
miich attention to It, thlnKhig It would 
pass away. 1 soon experienced a stab
bing tightness In my chest and throat. 
Thia grew quite intense and my throat 
swelled below the ears arid It hurt to 
turn my head. A terrible dry. racking 
cough kept me bleepless and miserably 
sick, and my head felt like bursting. 
A neighlKir brought me Nervlllne and 
rubbed it in copiously over my throat 
and chest, and advised me to use it as 
a gargle and take it in hot water every 
four hours. I did this and got relief—; 
the sqreaess left my chest and I put on 
a Nervlllne Porous Plaster. Although 
nearly In despair when I started Ner- 
viltne.1t was no time before I was well 
and on my feet again. Such remark
able power for breaking a cold I never 
thought of being found In one remedy. 
Nervi tine saved my tife and I consider 
it should be In every home.”

N6t ont? wflj ’XettWlteTWirli up colds 
and prevent pneumonia, but it will also 
cure rheumatism, earache, toothache, 
lumbago and Sciatica. Wherever there 
Is pain or Inflammation, Nervlllne will 
cure It quietly.

Beware of substitutes—get Nervlllne 
otfly, htrge 86cr bottle* at ail dealers.

Thç Mn In tenge canyon Is entered about 
thirty-eight miles beyond Santa Lu
crecla. Here the route is through rock 
cuts and chasms, which are bridged, 
gradually climbing to Rincon Antonio, 
where the railway company has estab
lished Its yards and shops. A short 
distance beyond Rincon Antonio the 
Chlvela pass Is entered and crossed ,at 
a height of 735 feet above sea levei. At 
Chlvela the construction of two horse
shoe curves and one tunnel was neces
sary. From this, the highest point, the 
descent to the Pacific is abrupt and the 
steepest gradients reach 11$ feet to the 
mile. On the Pacific slope the route 
follows for some distance the course of
♦ be nan toper river hilt lea VCflU be
fore the terminus of Satina Crus Is
reached.______ ___________________
_The towns on theJtM are Interesting, 
and, though contrary to the Impres
sions prevailing In the north, the coun
try is generally healthful-and for the 
resident or traveller there are comforts 
both in home and hotel life.

RULED BY WOMAN.

Head of African Tribe Is Well Versed 
In Diplomatic Lore.

1L-T, Coryndon, commissioner tor 
Swaziland. When in London recently, 
said the natives had come under .Im
perial protection of their own free will, 
anfi titeÿ had never beëR côtiqwrpd. On 
thé whole, their attitude is one of tm>

KILLED BY A PATIENT.

London Doctor Receives Fatal 
During An Operation.

Dr. Angus Ré w ley Wttwm, aged 
thirty-two. who was a house surgeon 
at the London Hospital, has 109t>ta life 
In a tragic manner.

Dr. Wilson was performing an oper
ation on a woman suffeing from laud- 
anunApoisoning, when in-her struggles 
she bit one of his thumbs. Blood 
poisoning snsued. and death occurred 
within a week of the injury. The oper
ation was satesly gac careful. Tlie wo
man was discharged from the hospital 
absolutely cured.

At the Inquest concerning Dr. Wil
son's death, Dr. H. H. Jones, another 
house surgeon, said that It was neves 
sary to gag the woman while the oper
ation was In progress, and she strug 
gied all the time. She jumped up and 
tried to push away all thp-fnedlcal men 
who were standing rourtd her, but was 
restrained. Then she jumped up again 
pushed the gag from her mouth, and 
seizing Dr. Wilson’s thumb between 
hef teeth/bit It,

TheXforoner: Were the struggles of 
the^woman due to the effects of the 
-poison or because of her determina
tion to take her life?—I think It was

THE MAGIC CRYSTAL.
PRACTICED* DIVINATION.

(Irish Independent.)

BWTTh£n chief'regent,” mit Mr. Xoryn-

The corner said It was a sad case. Dr. 
Wilson had lost his life owing to a 
Woman whose life was certainly not 
•wortii if from tbe public point of view, 
shehavlng attempted" suicide on raofe 
than one occasion. It was another life 
sacrificed In the Interest of other peo
ple. We heard talk of doctors and their 
few. but there was another side to the 
question. There was no doubt that 
-there was a great deal of genermnr 
conduct on the part of doctors and 
considerable sacrifice also.

The jury returned a verdict of death 
by misadventure.

dun. -is a -woman of advanced age, 
who retains a wonderful-alertness of 
mind and diplomatic experience. Shs 
has ruled tor 25 Wsrfe. She lives very 
simple In her - pâtiv« kraal, about 17 
miles from tito'capltal, and comes up 
once every ^iX months to see the com
missioner w4h a great following of 
ehtejhf'and native*, travelling In a, cart 

h six mules, which were presents! 
to her by Lord Ke I borne. Her native 
lame is Midhlovukgzt. meaning female 
elephant. <

• Thv paramount chief Sobheiza 1s k 
pleasant-mannered boy of 10 years of 
age. who. having shown no sign of vies 
up to the present, give* promising in
dications for the future. There are four 
or five chiefs in "the country who aie 
hereditary legislator* of great import
ance, the chief of them being an old 
man named Jokovti, A native council 
exists, but It Is somewhat dominated 
by the very capable personality of.the 
chief regent. The country has never 
been more prosperous than at present.

‘There is not likely to be any diffl- 
culty with the flwszle over inclusion In 
the South African union.*'

TOO SLOW SHORTHAND.

Out of 114 applicants for a post as 
shorthand typist under the Lambeth 
borough council at a commencing sal
ary of £70 per annum, rising,^ a maxi
mum of £150. not one lias succ&fttlNl in 
giving satisfactory evidence of ability 
to write shorthand at 120 words a min
ute and transcribe accurately on the 
typewriter at the rate of S4 words a 
minute.

The Modesty of Women
Naturally makes them shrink from the indelicate questions, the ob
noxious examinations, and unpleasant local treatments, which some

Çhysicians consider essential in the treatment of diseases of women.
et, if help can be had, it is better to submit to this ordeal than let 

the disease grow and spread. The trouble is that so often the wom
an undergoes all the annoyance and shame for nothing. Thousands 
of women who have been cured by Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- — ] 
lion write in appreciation of the cure which dispenses with the exam- 

- îhatlohl anti tecat treatments:""There is no other medicine so sure 
and safe for delicate women as “ Favorite Prescription." It cures 
debilitating drains, irregularity and female weakness. It always helps. It 
almost always cures.

“Fbvorlte Prescription” is strictly non-alcoholic, non-secret, 
all Its ingredients be Ini printed an Its bottle-wrapper t eon- 

as-... tains no deleterious or hmbtt-forminÿ drags, and every native
medicinal root entering into It* composition bam the lull en
dorsement of those most eminent In the several aehoola of 
medical practice.

Some of the numerous and strongest of professional endorsements of its ingredi
ents will be found in a pamphlet wrapped around the bottle, also in a booklet 
mailed free on request, oy Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. These profes
sional endorsements should, have far more weight than any amount of the ordi- 

- nary lay r or-non-professional testimonials.
Tne most intelligent women now-a-days insist on knowing what they take;at 

medicine instead of opening their mouths like a lot of young birds and gulping 
down whatever is offered them. “Favorite Prescription" is of KNOWN COM
POSITION. It makes weak women strqng and sick women well.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser is sent fret on receipt of stamps to pay ex
pense of mailing only. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 50 onfciccnt 

, stamps for cloth-bound copy. '’*%•*'- - »
If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge, by letter. All such communiça-

- - — - tiens are held sacredly confidential. ---- -- x
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets invigorate and regulate stomach, liver and 

bowels. Sugar-coated, Uny granules, easy to take as candy,

The fortune teller who predicts, or 
pretends to predict, future events l»y 
easing intently at a ball of glass or 
crystal. Is practising a form of divina
tion that Is as old and widespread as 
»ny of which we have record. Joee- 
bhus, in his history of the Jews, de
clares it to be a very ancient practice 
of that nation, and Psellus, another 
ancient writer, informs us that the 
Assyrian* were much addicted to pro
phesying m a basin of water.

The Modem Form.
The modern magic crystal takes the 

form of a ball or egg., of polished 
glass set in au ebony or black wood 
•tand, and the prophet or prophetess 
(it 1» generally the latter) pretends 
that after gazing fixedly at the crystal 
for a little time he, or she. Is able :•> 

In St pictures of future events con
nected with tlte life history of the per
son on whose behalf they are mak
ing the examination. At first, they de
clare, the crystal becomes clouded 
darkened, and this appearance tg J 
com pan led by an Indescribable 
Of awe and faintness on their part, 
whtch-vantsheg as thg glass geut 
brlghterv ^TLee crystal ta then said to 
become exceedingly bright, as If Lit 
were Illuminated by an effulgence per
vading its Interior. In the midst of 
which the visions appear.

WUUm Lilly's Btoyy, Jf|j

Very many books have been written 
o* this so-called magic art, and a great 
number of instances are recorded of 
lyedtetions obtained by the crystal 
that have afterwards been verified. 
Thus__ibo celebrated William Lilly In 
the history of his life arid times", de
scribee one Sarah Skelborae, a domes
tic servant, who "had a perfect sight, 
and Indeed the best eyes for that 
purpose I ever yet did see . . . her 
mistress one fime being desirous to ac
company her mother, the Lady Bern- 
eonfleld, unto London, who lived 
twelve miles from her habitation, 
caused Sarah to inspect her crystal to 
see If ahe, viz., her mother, was gone 
yet or not; the angels appeared and 
showed her mother opening « trunk and 
taking out a red walslcoast, whereby 
ahe porcslved thftt she WS» fifit 
Next day she went to her mother's, 
and there, as she entered the cham
ber, she was opening a trunk and bad 
a raff waistcoat tn her hand.” —~~~ 

The Peeress of Prévost.
The extraordinary woman known as 

the ft!areas of Prévost, and described 
by Doctor Renter In a book published 
in 1854. did not, apparently, require to 
concentrate her gaze upon the crystal 
In order to see visions of future events, 
indeed so sensitive was she that pre
vision was induced by any glittering 
object such, as glass, water, mirror*, 
and even soap bubbles. The doetor 
relates that: "A child happening to 
blow soap bubbles, she exclaimed, 
*Ah, my Ood! I behold In the bubbles 
everything 1 think of, although It be 
dictant, not 4n tittle but as large as 
Ufa, but It frightens me.' I then made 
a soap babble and bade her look tor 
her child which was far away. She 
said ahe saw him In bed. which gave 
her much pleasure.” She seemed to 
shudder and she was afraid she would 
see something that would alarm her. 
In one of these she saw a email coffin 
standing before a neighbor's door. At 
that time there waa no child *kk. but 
shortly after the master of the house 
was presented with a baby son who. 
however, lived but a few months. If 
she wished to recall dream» which she 
had forgotten It was only necessary to 
make her look at a soap bubble, and 
her memory of these Immediately re
turned. She often saw persons who 
were about to arrive at the house, in 
a glass of water, but the doctor Is 
careful remark that when she was 
invited to this kind of divination, and 
did It unwillingly, ahe was some
times mistaken.

The Eastern Magician.
ra of Wilkie Collins' "Moon 

stone” will remember that the Hindu 
guardians of the sacred gem dlscoverei 
its hiding place by the aid of a little 
boy. Into whose palm Uiey poured 
pool of inky fluid, telllhg him to de
scribe the images he saw therein. This 
la a favorite form of the magic mirror 
expsrlinefit aa practised In the east. 
The-eastern magician pretends that 
he can do nothing without a “maiden’s 
eye.” and a child under the age of ten 
I- usually selected as the seer when 
thg magician’s aid is Invoked. Such a 
cage la that recorded in Blackwood's 
Magazine for August. 1831, where an 
account Is given of the experiences of 
Lord Prudhoe and Major Felix, when 
traveling m Egypt. Ui this Instance 
the magician told them to go oud into 
tlie streets of Cairo, and select any 
chljd_ undsr^the age of ten. They did
not more than eight years of age!

few hair-

aft 
than

whom they bribed with 
pence, and took back' to the studio 
the magician. The latter poured Some 
black liquid Into the child** palm aitt, 
standing himself by a small altar on 
which he had kindled various *plcea. 
told the boy to describe everything he

corded by the doctor. One of this
_____ _ ___________ ___________man's crystals la, or was, preserved In
IWo gentlemen then asked the British Museum, and another, 

thf„ description of various person- composed apparently of a fiat^ circular, 
agw^«^]|w|p6§re, Voltaire, Arrhdee- highly polished piece of caniielT coat,

passed into the hands of Horace Wal-con Wrangham. and Major Fellx'sl 
brother, all of w hom were described J>y

astonishment of the
with

much to the 
questioners.

Mr. Lane's Experiments.
Mr. Lane, the eminent Orientalist 

has published an account In his work 
on the Egyptians, of several experi
ments he saw performed In thia way 
which he confesses puzzled him not a 
little, am assured.” says he. after 
describing one of these dlvlnatJcns TrT 
which each of Fhe party called out 
different names to the seer, "that thd 
boy described accurately each person 
and thing called for, and I might add
werar “dtaff • 'mmir~~ 
maglclan ha* eKcitéd astonishment tn 
the sober minds of Englishmen of my 
ach uaintançc," ^

Patropized by Queen Elizabeth.
But perhaps the most remarkable 

crystal gazer of whom we have any 
record waa the celebrated Doctor Dec. 
or rather Ids coadjutor. Edmund 
Kelly, since it was the latter who 
was the aeer In most of the cases re

Times
And the People

the Paper
In June the Times will celebrate i!i<- twenty-fifth anni- 
vmrsaarv at fig founding., ..QrgBhadowed, at «ret, by 

-——- okk-iy-aLul luug ^stàblished newspapers, it had to fight 
v for recognition for miny long years. Constant cHani- 

pioning of the rights of the people and printing the 
news has, however, so altered conditions that to-day 

-• . the Times occupies a iwsition of supremacy on Vancou
ver Island.

Price
For many years the price of all dailies in Victoria .was 
$1 per mouth. The Times was the first to reditec this to 
75 cents. It again led in the work of cheapening the cost 
of papers \xhen a few weeks ago it mad» a still further 
reduction to 50 cents.

The Service
The only leased press wire on Vanebuycr Island ends 

_in-thr Times office. It receives to-day 4he full day re- 
port of the United Press—from 10,000 to 20*000 words; | 
not only does it get a tine service of ordinary news but 
it obtains as well a splendid stock market report of 
special interest to financiers and investors, and a smart 
sport^serviee, giving all the baseball scores, and other 
live matters of supreme interest to athletes and sports.

The Result
Between 800 and 900 subscribers in the city of Vic
toria in between three and four weeks is not a laid 
showing. That is what'the Times subscription men 
turned in after the price of the Times had been an
nounced.

The Times Is Not Only the Cheapest 
Dally In Victoria. It is the Best _

50c a Month Delivered 
$5 a Year Delivered 
$3 a Year by Mall

A PHONE TO 1090 BRINGS IT TO YOUR PLACE TO NIGHT

The
Heme
Paper THE TIMES The Z 

People’s 
Paper

. I pole, and was sold at the Strawberry 
exacthem, him sate In 1842. Doetor Be* hag an

extraordinary vogue In hie day; not 
only the nobility but Queen Elizabeth 
herself having recourse to hi* cryatol, 
ak related In the doctor's diary pub
lished by the Camden Society. "Hnr 
Majestic wilted me to fetch my glass 
go famous and to show unto her some 
of the properties of tt», which I did; 
her majeette being taken down from 
ber horse by "the Earle of Leicester
... — - . - t *u.. Ku'.kual'tUi^ nf tliatuni see some vi iuv p» v. t ...
glass, to her majestie s great content
ment and delight.*" •

Connection ifrith Hypnotism.
As, to abet her ahy reliance f^rcr be 

placed upon the divinations of the 
cryata! gazer or Whether the «‘hotel* 
compact of fraud, that Is a question 
that must ever remain a matter*of in
ti ivMual opinion. Attempt* ha Ye been 
made to show thgt there, is a strong 
conherUon Between crystal gazing and 
hypnotism, since the hypnotic sleep 
can be Induced in toahy "UY'Jooking
fixedly for some time at a brlâh| ob- cà!e iUhl's deTY reproduction.

ject, In fact the glas* stopper of a bot- 
tle wâS the first object used for this 
purpose by Braid, thé Manchester 
surgeon. It has constantly. i» < r, 
firmed by tjrtitirs en
thv hypnotized subjects, wfp/-wen- d.-- 
rèrttMHt dtatant (and v» them Utterly 
unknown) localities, became much 
clearer in their description* when tie" 
jdrftiTjy the hypnotiser to look stead
fastly into a tumbler of water. Till* 
being the vase it is affirmed that the 
visions of the crystal gazer are the 
same as those lit ordinary cases
of hypnotic « latrvoyanee. but., sine" 
.clalrvoyânce; hypnotic or otherwise, Is 
n.-. hotly disputed a* the .crystal 
gazer's prevfiidtf. WtMlo noijft niijich 
nearer to the solution of the difficulty 
by this hypothesis.

MADE IN CANADA

WHBKB MONEY IS TIGHT

. Everybody suffers, when boots are 
tight your corn auffer*. but they < an 
Im* painlessly Jtired by Putnam * Corn 
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RADIUM IN 
* CORNISH MINE
Pl^pH BLENDE DEPOSITS

MAY BE VALUABLE

Account of Trip to Wheal Tren- 
with and Its Possibilities 

Described.

t VICTORIA PAH,Y TIMES, THTOSPAT, APRIL 22, 1009 19

One extremely raw, cold day, feeling 
depressed in mind and body, I was 
travelling by the familiar "twopenny- 
tube" to the ban*, when my eye fell 
upon a.-placard on which-was tempt
ingly displayed various Inducements 
for taking a trip to the Cornish 
IHverta—which at once inspired me 
with a desire to go there--and being 
at the same time Interested In the re
ports of r&ldum found In pitch-blende 
taken from a Cornish mine 1 determln-

Setter for enyeelf and so kill "two lotrds, 
with one stone," say* V. Mitchell of 
London, In the Toronto World;

St. Ives 'T found was a quaintly- 
built town, now much resorted to by 
artiste, and said to take Its name from 
St. I va, an Irish missionary lady of 
the 5th eeffflry. l,t lies on- the north 
coast of Coyvwall and outside its har
bor is St. Ives bay. some four miles 
wide, across which' the great bréakers 
of the Atlantic ocean come rolling In 
and break thunderously on the shore, 
whilst on Godrevy Island le perched 
Godrevy lighthouse, ever flashing Its 
warning light at night, and so bidding 
mariners beware of that dangeroue

An Abandoned Mine. • —».
Besides boat-hulldlng. rope, seine 

making and the pilchard, fishery - 
which is extensively proaecuted-^kome 
of the inhabitants arf employed in the 
neighboring mines, and there are ex
ports of copper, tin and slates from the 
neighboring quarry.

After due inquiry I found my way 
the next morning to Wheal Trenwith. 
which is stuated in the suburbs of the 
town. Wheal Trenwith—a copper mine 
sJuiJP lir produced 1670,000 worth of 
copper, but since 1860 no work has been 
done at this mine, which gradukfiy be- 

. came filled with water—noeT pro 
t>r radio-active- bot 4t ha» keen 

ipen secret that the dumps or surface 
heaps left when this mine closed con 
tatned large quantities of pitch-blende 
orc.^which were picked up by local 
people and sold as specimens to In
stitutes and scientists — because the 
mine was a source of scientific Interest. 
As far back as 1848. the great geologist. 
Henwood, wrote as follows:
."Pitch-blende (oxide of uranium) oc

curs In great abundance among the 
cqppee- erea of Wheal Trenwith, and 
was long carefully collected and 
thought to be black copper ore. The 
low prices obtained for the ores with

which it was mixed, and the Inferiority 
of the metgl they yielded. Equally dis
appointed the miner and the copper 
smelter, until a specimen of the copper 
was examined and found mixed with 
titanium in a metallic state. The ores 
were then Inspected, and pitch-blende 
^Hng discovered among ‘them, its na- 
ture\and prejudice to the copper ore 
were \xplalned to the workmen, by 
whom it, has been, of course, since re
jected."

A small syndicate of foreigners has 
now been formed and has acquired a 
group of Cornish mines, -containing tin 
or copper, all situated in ai> area of 
some five miles, and which Includes 
the now famous Wheal Trenwith—to, 
be worked In particular for pitch
blende—and out of which radium will 
be eventually extracted.

; Under British Control.
It is, however, gratifying to learn 

that some eminent English engineers 
have perceived the value of these 
pitch-blende 1 ddpèelta, and so Wheal 
Trenwith remains . under British con 
troL

- Notwithstanding that up to the 
present. Germany gets the benefit of 
the radium extracted from the pitch
blende ore- sent to that country aad 
sells it back to English Scientists, it 
Is hoped that England will soon 
be Independent of foreign nations tor

so that one nutte sees that ttie time and 
labor involved In obtaining, say, only 
a few grains of radium from such a 
plus* of material makes the purchase 
of the “element" a costly matter. In
deed,. it Is this costliness which raises 
an obstacle to its general use In sur
gery. for radium la now recognised as a 
healing force.

Considerable quantities of pitch
blende have already been collected 
frofil the waste heaps or surface 
dumps obtained tram The workings of 
the* Trenwith mine, and the necessary 
arrangements have now been made to 
deal with the matter on a commercial 
fiasls, for the value of the jjltch-blende 
deposits has already been fully appre
ciated by those competent to Judge of 
Its utility.

How Radium Reveals Itself.
Sir George Darwin has said in one 

of his presldentai addresses that “ra
dium Ih a substance, perhaps, mllllorfs 
of times more powerful than dyna
mite."

Before Reaving London for St. Ives I 
pqtd a visit to the syndicate’s offices, 
and through their qdurteey I first be 
came acquainted with the marvels of 
radfdm.

I was first shown two dark-looking 
stones, one having a rough and the 
other a polished surface. , Two small
but powerful magnifying Jens were then 

_ t ,, , . , . handed me, the first to be placed on
Pltch-bJep'le -or. !»• found only In rih. ,urtlre „t ,h, rough aM to

the Erzgebirge, ”in Bohemia, and in 
Cornwall, and so valuable are these 
finds of pitch-blende that the Austrian 
government has vetoed the export " -In 
the so-called Interests of science, but 
not so our government, who, so far, 
allows Its exportation to Germany.

It k. at tmuw, to be 
Brltsh capltalsts were" so shortsighted 
as to allow the Trenwith mine to slip 
out of their hands When ft was In the 
market, and It Is a curious fact that 
even prominent Cornlehmen were noi 
Interested 1n the venture, due It Is said 
to lack of loçaj Interest, but - more 
probably to the fact that many years 
ago. when Cornish mining was at R» 
sentth, several Comshmen were fraud- 
ently misled and ruined through spe- 
cous representations, and naturally the 
impression rèraans, for “Once bitten, 
twice shy."

Discovery of Recent Date.
Only fifteen years ago radium was 

unknown. It was a Frenchman who 
first discovered that rays emanated 
from uranium, a product of pitch 
blende, but to Mme. Curie falls the 
honor of finding, also In pitch-blende, 
the more radio-active substance that 
Is known as radium, * This was ten 
years ago.

It 1* Interesting to point out that, to 
get radium from the crude pitch-blende 
ore, tin, copper, iron, uranium and sim
ilar metals have to be first extracted, 
all of which metals have a eommerclàt 
value, leaving radium as a most valu
able residue.

At the radium factory in Germany, 
an installation has been erected for 
the extraction of radium from pitch
blende residues,' The reidue* are me 
chantcally stirred in the tanks, urn! the 
sifting operation*1 last about two and a 
half months. At the end pf That time 
a very small quantity of Radium .may 
be obtained from each ton of residue,

active substances, and rich and poor 
alike will benefit.

It has been found that it Is Infinitely 
better to apply the radium from a fiat 
surface, and a few experimental instru-'. 
ments have been made. Some Idea of 
the cost of \ the cure may be gained 
when it Is skid that one of these new 
appliances, having a surface scarcely 
bigger than \that of* a postage stamp 
and containing 1.36 grains of radium, 
oeets 11,800.

Through the courtesy of the matron 
of the JLondon hospital. 1 was lately 
show the apparatus used in thf appli
cation of radium for the treatment of 
skin affections and rodent ulcer, a most 
applicable name tor a cancerous 
growth which attacks some people. A 
small glass tube, containing a few red- 
brown grains of radium—worth 3100— 
Is* inserted in this apparatus and then 
applied to the affected part for a if hour 
at a time Through repeated applica
tions this treatment has hitherto 
brought about a complete and, so far. 
lasting cure In several authenticate!

be, transferred to the polished stone. 
The second lens contained the imdtap, 

All lights, We re then switched off, and 
* instructions I waited

several- m in utes whFfoft the eyes " grew 
accustomed to the darkness, then ap- 
plyiigrthe first Lens to the rough, atone, 
aTtof a short Interval there came slow- 

4y across It" little flashes of light ap
pearing and disappearing, reminding 
one of sheet lightning playing on the 
horisoq on a dark night. Then taking 
up the polished stone and pressing the 
same lens on it. I saw stronger flashes 
of. light circling endlessly round knd 
round. Putting down this lens and 
taking, up the second one—which at a 
distance reflected a pale light frem 
within—-I saw a wonderful sight, for 
seemingly f;rpm the centre came shout
ing out—as if propelled by some mighty 
inner force—small irregularty-ghaped 
but brilliant points of light, which 
chased one another round and round, 
and in and out in much the game dlgey 
manner as the gnats madly dance on a 
fine summer’s day, whilst from the 
guter circle hands of light waved 
trarty to and flrd.

Valuable Bl-Product. 
Afterwards I was shown • another 

product of pitch-blende, which must 
be extracted hefore -rw 
uranium, a yellowish colored powder. 
This in Itself Is a valuable product, and 
is much sought after for coloring glass 
and art wares’

Paris possesses a. radium institute, 
and now the site for the London radium 
institute has been chosen and will soon 
be built. The Institute hopes to ac
quire radlunvto the amount of five 
grams, and I have been told on good 
authority that a supply itaa already 
been given 
-ffke treatment carried out In this 

Institute wHl be Strictly limited to 
treatments by radium and other rad Jo-

Mysterious In If» Operations. 
Radium is a mysterious remedy too, 

for as yet no one known how or why 
it operates beneficially .upon the human 
body, but In certain diseases and akin 
affections It has certainly an ascertain?, 
ed and powerful effect. -

Doubtless tlme'and science will prove 
Its effectiveness In other and newer 
fields, for as Sir Frederick Treves said 
In a recent speech, “There la a rela
tion between the amount of radium 
used and the amount of good done> 

The water In the Trenwith mine has 
aise proved radio-active, and therefor 
radium baths, hydro» and similar In
stitutions will probably arise, as has 
been the case around the Austrian con
trolled pitch-blende mines at Jochtm- 
stalL

ICE JAM STILL ^---- - —
BLOCKS NIAGARA RIVER

Dynamite Will Be Used in Ef
fort to Clear the Water- 

• way.

-Lewiston, NT., April 2i-Mute, me
nacing, with true glacial'deliberation, 
the great ice Jmd still seal* the waters 
of the lower Niagara river. In twenty- 
four hours the ponderous mass has not 
moved forward a hairsbreaàth. its only 
motion being a slight rise and fall 
over the middle of the river as the 
pent-up forces of Niagara’s flood force 
their way through new openings of the 
huge mound of toe. lieeldei^t* and 
property owners along the bank front 
Queenstown to Lake Ontario ^re 
panic-stricken, fearing not so much a 
further rise in the river as the sudden 
breaking of the jam.

The flats at Nlagara-on-the-Lafce 
are now covefed with two feet of 
water, cellars are flooded and the 
pumping station Is crippled At Lew
iston noms of the cellars on the high 
banks are flooded and tjbehotelaars In 
(■ imsCS h V 'da^er*^ a 1th ough_n d „ more 
damage was-'reported during the day. 
Both banks of the, river was patrolled 
during the night, jft is considered ne- 
ceseeryt stihoagh-eome of the watch
ers have been without sleep for a 
week

Alarm is felt at^ Niagara-on-the-

OPEN FOR SETTLEMENT.

Large Tract, Withdrawn by Roosevelt 
Restored by New Secretary.

Washington. April 21—More than a 
million acres of land Withdrawn by 
Theodore Roosevelt during the last 
days of his administration for the pur
pose of conserving the water resources 
of the country. Wag restored to entry 
to-day by order of Sectary Ballinger. 
The land Is located In various parts of 
Oregon, Montana, Utah, Wyoming and 
New Mexico.

During the last two weeks Secretary 
Ballinger has restored nearly 3.600,000 
acres thus withdrawn by Mr. Roose
velt. s

TRIES TO END HIS LIFE.

San Francisco, ChL, April 31—Eugene 
Moore, tumffcr of a member of the firm 
of Pavey A Moore. New York brokers, 
shot and probably fatally wounded 
himself to-day. He was found lying in 
a pool of blood In Golden Gate park.

After being removed to the hospital. 
Moore recovered sufficiently to jtell the 
physicians that he attempted To kttt 
himself because his brother-in-law was 
trying to separate him from hie wife. 
He failed to give his brother-in-law s

Lake that the water may submerge 
more of the town. The water Is now 
upon the sidewalks on the roatl lean
ing to the docks, and It is Impossible 
to enlef the Michigan Central station 
and the American and Lake hotels 
without the use of a rowboat. Several 
sini44-houses in the low-lying portion 
of the town are also Inaccessible ex
cept by the use of boats. Conditions 
between the Whirlpool and the mouth 
of the river are much worse to-day 
than they have yet been.

Will Blast Jam
Albany, N.Y., April 21.—Reports 

submitted to-day to Superintendent 
Stevens by Jerry A. Kuna, of Roches
ter, assistant superintendent of public 
works. In charge of tha western 
division office, and an expert in the 
use of explosives, who were detailed to 
make an examination of the river, 
stated that conditions were serious, 
that the Ice was 12 miles long and «0 
feet high, that great damage was .In
evitable. and~ihat something should 
be done at once. They recommended 
the use_of dynamite.

These reports were submitted to 
Governor Hughes, who Immediately 
phoned to the war department «§ 
Washington, aja the river Is an inter
national wateM^ay. The department 
told the governor -that ILgould not act 
as quickly as the state, and consented 
to any arrangements that the state 
might make to relieve conditions.

Governor Hughes andr Superintend1 
ent Stevens conferred with Senator 
Aids, chairman of the senate finance 
committee, and Assemblyman Merritt 
chairman of the assembly ways and

means coifrmlttee, and It was agreed 
that whatever mbney was spent by the 
department of public works would be 
reimbursed. It is estimated ttyat about 
$3,000 will be necessaryV Work will be 
begun Immediately. Six hundred 
charges of dynamite will be used.

BABY FELL0N THE STOVE
Mrs. T. S. Dougs 11, of 623. Flora ave

nue, Winnipeg, says: My baby girl 
was arranging some of her doll s wash
ing on a'clothe* rack beside the stove, 
when she fell, and her hand, being 
thrown out to try and save herself, 
came In contact with the side of the 
hot stove. Çhe sustained a serious 
burn, and her cries and screams Were 
terrible,

I sent out to the druggist for the 
beet remedy he had to,use on a burn, 
lie said there wa» nothing to equal 
Zam-Buk. and sent back a supply. I 
applied this, and 1t Soothed the pain 
so quickly that the child laughed 
through her tears. 1 bound up the hand 
in Zam-Buk. and each day applied 
Zam-Buk frequently and liberally, 
until the burns wAs quite cured. The 
little one was soon Able to go on with 
her play, and we had no trouble with 
her during the time the burn was be
ing healed. I feel very grateful for this 
cure, and wmJTfi recommend all fnôttu r* 
to keep Zam*S«k -kandy -for -emergen* 
Cte# like this." * -T - -

This in good advice. Zam-Buk, bel .< 
purely herbal in Its composition. Is 
particularly suited to the delicate skin 
of children. While a powerful healer 
H Is also hlgjfty antiseptic. Applied to 
a burn, a cut. a scald or a scratch—-to 
any Injury of the sfcln, in fact—it wfii 
kill all disease germs, and removes ail 
danger of festering, blood-poisoning, 
or inflammation. At the same time, it 
stimulates the cells to great activity, 
and freph healthy skin Is soon produc
ed to repair the damage. Fifty tents 
spent on a box of Zam-Buk has saved 
scores of people as many dollar*, to 
say nothing of saving how a of pain!

, Hunyadi 
Janos
Best Natural 

Laxative Water
Tbta standard end popular opart- 

* ant water I» the beet remedy 
for IndMteetlon end In-ecularI-

that It neede no introduction 
; It baa been i^edrn fonj

_____________  unpi—eent or
bad after effects. Try It yourself 
when you suffer from

CONSTIPATION

lEEj-~:r|EE)
iXPIRIKNOK

Victoria Meteorological Office,
10th to 14th April. 1909.

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun
shine was 83 hours 18 minutes ; highest 
temperature. 58.8 on Ifth; lowest, 38.8 on 
17th; rain, .06 Inch.------------------------------

Vancouver-Total amount of bright sun
shine. 58 hours 12 minutes; highest tem
perature. 67 on 18th. 19th and 30th; low
est. 28 on 18th and 19th; rain. .08 Inch.

New Westmlneten-Hlgheet tempera
ture. 58 on Ifth and 20th; lowest. » on 
17th; rain. .04 inch.

Kamloopa—Highest temperature, 06 on 
18th; loweet, 28 on 18th and Ifth; rain. .« 
inch.

Barkervllle—Highest" temperature. 42 on 
19th , lowest. 12 <^g 17th; precipitation, .79

Port Simpson—Highest temperature, 52 
on Ifth and 20th; lowest. 28 on 17th and 
Itthrrain. .26 Inch.

Atiln—Highest temperature. 44 on 20th: 
•lowest. 4 below sero op 18th; snow. .40 
Inch.

Dawson—Highest temperature, 50 on 
nth: lowest. 12 below sera on f6tht pre
cipitation, .14 Inch.

\
oaA foeerieb. (Mee Urn a Bleed- 
eea'. feeler ami be will mm 
be all rlqbl." __

Stwdsu’i SeetUif Penlen
CONTAIN. - jjH

POISON

FO* QVTAUTT
BUTTERNUT BREAD

U UNSURPASSED 
TOC BE THE IDSfll

Made eatir by j .
Bennie and Taylor

Phase 248
IMPERIAL BAKERY 

rourwooD RD. S

It is eaal»r,Wptop the barking of a dog 
ban the slnglhg of a mosquito. v ,

LICENSE TRANSFER.

NeOce li hereby elym, that 1 Intend te 
apply to the Board of Llcenelna CommU- .£,nere for Urn City et VlctorV at „ 
next eee*ion, 1er a tranaler ot the lleeae. 
to »«U Inlollcstlns Uquore on to. p™Z 
mi^ sltstud tl corner oi y*iae Blanchard Vtraeta. In the City ef Vtetorla. 
known as the Retreat Saloon, from mjl 
self to John H. Oosnell. of Victoria. B. c Dated this lîth d*>y of March. 11» u 

O BOUGE H. BRETT.

What Is It ?

.

aZUNDRAw instantly relieves the most violent Headache and 
(copyrighted) ]\jeura]gja Cures Catarrh and lily Fever.

f“ZUNDRA” ..is 25 cents per.bottle. Two drops on a cloth and
inhaled, clears the head, and imparts a feeling of

“ZUNDRA” is recommended and used by the doctors,
(Copyrighted)

2412 Work St 
Victoria, B. C.

Agents Wanted Throughout Canada.
' . /<

■....................... .. APPLY

PHONE A 1924 <

2412 Work St. 
Victoria, B. C.

Head Offices : 212 M^pion Building, Seattle, Wash.
IT YOU! DRUGGIST DOES NOT RZEP IT, TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE, BUT SJSKD 26 01HTS TO ZUNDRA MED CO., 2412 WORK 8T., VICTORIA,
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Your Ad should find an eager buyer for those Lots of yours-it’s tfi<e season.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

MM Mr word per Insertion; S Unes. H 
per month; extra lines, U cent» per Uns

Architects.
a. J. ROUS CULUN. Architect. M

Promts Building. KXM Government Bt., 
Victoria.

H. s. aiurrro
Government

MPromli^Ho*.

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL. OF BO«eK£PF-

INO. IB Dougl.. ltr«t. PwlU mjj; 
ed or vHtid day or rvenir». _ Special 
attention to eases of neglected educa
tion. Old or young can attend. Strictly 
private. O. Rcns, Jr. principal-

Dentists.

Offlce. 557; Resident*. 121

vLand Surveyors.
...__ Aibernl. B. C. Minin»"dataio,
timber limite and subdivisions. y

SMITH. C.Eg B. C.,

T. S. CORK end J M. McOREOOR. Brlt- 
ish . Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan
cery Cham bem. 15 Laoilejr 81. r. O. 
Box 152. Phoney A604 ,

EDWARD 8 WILKINSON. BrltleS Col
umbia Land Surveyor. 1804 Government 
street. P. O. Box ». Phone Cl.

Legal.
ALEXIS MARTIN, Barrl»Ur-at-l-aw And 

Solicitor-_Money to loan. MM Ooonrn-

C ST. BRADSHAW. Barelater, etc. LAW 
Chambers, Bastion street. Victoria.

MURPHY * FISHER. BartleteTO. «offri-
tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court
Agent», practice In Patent ÔBlœ end 
before Railway Commission. Hon 
CBnrtan Mnrnby, M.P. Harold riabar,

Mechanical Engineer.
m. <J. WINTERBURN. M. L N. A.. Con

sulting Mechanical En.lneer and Sur
veyor. Estime tee for all kinds of ma
chinery: gasoline engine» a specialty. 
Phone tel. M17 Oak Bay avenue. Vlo-

JU* B ----------------------- ■-

Medical Massage.
MR BERDBTKOM BJORNFELTr BWe- 

dieh Masseur. Turkish bath. HI Fort 
etreet, Victoria. B. C. Phone IM.

MRP.... EARSMAN, electric light bathe;
medical maaeage. 1DM Fort St. Phone

Mining Engineer
a. L. PARKER, Mining Engii 

surveyor, U h'aogregor Bloch. 
— — ~ ramiaanr—

Ineer and
__„ ... -------.--U. ^Victoria,
C. Mine examinations and reports. 

Superintendence of mining worir or con
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory 
work, eleven yean actual experlemarwr 
colliery manager, ten years manager of 
lead and silver, gold and copper mines, 
p. o. Box 494. Business telephone. 

^jro^reak^sciMteleghone^M^^^^^

Music.
ALT WHITE. Tf inker of Plaso, Organ

and Theory. Studio, 10«) Pembroke St.

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W. <J. Plowright, Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late prof»*sor of banjo, mandolin 
and gullet at Alberta College. Edmon. 
ton, etc. Plum A2015. Studio. 1116 Yates

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
A£VmriSEMKN T8 Under thle tad I

oral per word per Insertion; I linen# 
per month; extra lines, » ceou per line 
per month.

Agents
“■fN-WA-NTED-in. every iœ»my

■hr?—d* i° advertise our -goods. showcards In *n conspicuous places ana Cnmlbiut<! sma11 advertising 
■n^ eelon or salary, . W P«r . Jn2lVk 
th. *XI>en«*« $4 per day. Steady worx 
■»L.^eer round‘- entirely new 
«Perlent* required. Write for 
îff?- « Royal Remedy Go., L»n«”« 

-Gnt.. CanaH, » ----

Bakery
EQR CHOKE FAMILY gllE-AD-C****-

Confectionery, etc., try D. W. H*5b“rr: 
13 Fort St., or ring up Phono M M* 
your order wlU receive prompt

Blasting pock
Welle, oeliere, foundations. ete. 

too diOculL . Rook f— —“ 
reaeeeiblA J. R. wil
**" *n>«

J. R.

Boat Building
GIVE YOUR ORDER to IdcKenxle. boet- 

bollder. plain and fancy well maker. 
' Fort street." |

VICTORIA BOAT A. ENGINE TOM-
PANY, LTD., beat and launch bulldmu.
Un.» kull.Uaa Biuloriul tor “ “dub i mi lining ■wwwr-ww
repairs, en ■
mates and 
Buck. mgr.

notai —wn»i 
engines installed, etc. *•“* 
nd de* gns furnished. W.D* 
gr , rn David St. Phone MA

Boot and Shoe Recalling
NO MATTER where you bought 

them here to be
Hibbe, * Orientai Avàa. opposttePaih 
taxes Theatre 
•hoes, bring i 
....... , X Orli

Builders & General Contractors
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Inserting; I Insertions, 
S cents per word; 4 cents per word oer 
week; 59 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less than 19 cents.

ERNEST RAWLINGS,
Carpenter and Builder. .-----

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria. B- C.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and bond
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class W4 " 
ate prices. Phone HI464.
Bay street. Victoria.

J. AVERT, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocka 
Artistic work lh éàhcrete executed to 
order. Contracts takes for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 1999 Doug
las street Phone A1911

WILLIAM F. DRTSDALB. Contractor
s&mr, „Mrkj$ïrp,,r 11
done. Telephone AUK. UK N.
Victoria. B. C.

ALFRED JONES. Carpenter and Joiner. 
Jobbing work promptly MteeSed to. 
Cor. Blanchard and Fort Sts. Phone B7».

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under title head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; > Unes, B 
per month; extra lines. * cent» per tine 
Per month.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MRS. P. K. TURNER. 
fW (14) Fort 8t. Hours. 10 to 5. Phone L562.
THE RELIABLE LABOR AND EM-

PLOYMKNT AGENCIES, 560 Johnson 
street. Victoria. B. C., and 3JJ Water 
street. Vancouver. B. C.. supply labor 

- and help of all description* on short 
notice, free of charge, to employers. 
Phone 189, Write or wire your ordera 
p. a. Watson, manager. Wanted, ladies 
and men canvassers, big percentage. 
Register book lufft tor help Bashing em-

■JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—All kinds of 
labor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor. 1601 Government Bt Tel. MM.

BMPLOYMByLK -AGENCY-
J and Charcoal for sale; alsoWgf9<H „

Wood. Coal and Charcoal 
V.aaavfimjng. XlS 
: Phone».

Government

Fishing Tackle
IF TOU WANT THE LATEST In flatting 

tackle, go to Harris * Smith. Their 
stock Is ail new. including file*. «P®®®*» 
casts, hooka, lines, reels, roda, and any
thing you need in tida Baa -

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxldermiat 

rier, 421 Johnson street.

Gravel
B. C. BAND A GRAVEL CO., foot Job®; 

•on street. Tel. 1198. Producer® of 
washed and graded sand Md graYel. 
beat for concrete work of all ktnda. de
livered by team In the city, or w soowe 
•t pit on Royal Bay.

Hacks.
HACKS’ PHONE 175. Victoria 

Stand: cor. Yates and Qoremmen

Hardy Plants
GET OUR LI8TB—Three of them. Bulbe. 

Rose, end Hardy Plenlx We handle 
only varieties suitable for this ollmelo.

Junk

bottles -and rubber: highest cash priera 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. -109 store 
street Phone MM=

Landscape Gardener

DINSDALE A MALCOLM,
- - wulldtee end Contractors 
DrNgDALE MALCOLM.

*K- Quadra gl O Hillside Ave.
•*ACirjC BUITtitiNO A CONTRACTING 

CO.. LTD —Offlce. Room *, Five BIs- 
Utoch. Ee time too furnished.

Brass Castings

Nursing
MRS WALKER (C. M. B.. Eng.), at-

tends patients or receive* them Into her 
■nreing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone 
À14W. 

BRASy-CASTINGS of ell descriptions tor
machinists and launch builders. E.

^olmnan^ghoj^ePembrokestreet.

Chimney Sweeping

MIB^E^H^JONF^S^TtVVnncnuveT^St^

Optician
EYES FITTED CORRECTLY or your 

money back; coats only * usual price. 
Phone B1971, or call on McIntyre, 
optician ■ gg Dunedlm dajr or evenlag.

Shorthand
BHORTHANBh BCÎfOOL, 1M9 Bread Bt.

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. B. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Stenographers and Typists.
ÇÇpSulUTINa done from M. Jk. on Fee -

eon*hie term». Apply Bax III. Time»

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1. t o. o.*F.,

meets every Wedn^eday evening at n 
o'clock in Odd Fellows' llail, Douglas 
street. R- W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec., ajj 
govetagtent street-

^OURT CAR.1BOO. Vp. 749. l, JJ, f.
meeflr wi —wmd xaA-fmrrth Monday bT 
oAoh month in K. of p. Hall, corner 
Pandora «nd Dougla» elrcéi». Vl.lung 
yoreiter» welcomed. Fin. BecyFred, 
yr j White. 694 Broughton street; J. W. 
H. King. R. Sec.. 1361 Pandora street.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I. Q.
No. 279. meets^ffrat and third Mon

days each month in K. -ef P. Hall, 
corner Douglas and PanrVrt -trvets. 
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary, 641 
Hillside Aire., city.

K OF P -N°- 1. Far West Lodge, Friday,
Kjof P- Halt. tor. Douglas and Pandora 
St». H. Weber. K. of R. A S. Box ma

VICTORIA, No. 17, K. of P.. meets at
V of p H*lf. every Thursday. D. g. 
Mowat. K. of R- A 8. Box 194.

T o. Fv. eeURT NORTHERN LTGfrrAnS 696. meet, at K. of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays U F. Fullerton. Secj^

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA**meet every first and third Tuesday nf 
îL?h month at Blr William Wallace Hail, 
Broad street. O. L. Bisaell, clerk, 1114 
Doublas etreet.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
r- OAK BAY.

COURT OP REVISION.

The Court of Revision wUl alt in the 
CiMEfidft t?fcxmh*r. Dwk- B*y avewwe. cm 
Baturday. 16th May. 1909. at 2 p. m.. for 
the pur pit** of hearing iomplalntu against 
the AseeeemenU its made by-tiio-Aiunsadr 
and for reylKlqg and correcting the Ae- 
aeeement Roll.

Notice df any complaint, stating the 
ground of ctitfiplntot. mq*t be given ih 
writing to the Aiweenor at least ren days 
1.1 for* the date of the annuel sitting of 
the Court.

-k J. 8. FLOYD.„ > ^ c. m. a

LLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep
ers and house-cleancrs. 716 Pandora St. Grate, flrebrlcked. flue. Vlte^f 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupa^ 
lion. Phone 1577. ■

CHIMNEYS *'LEANED—Defective flues
aV” Ne.,.KQ0»V.,SS:
Chinese Goods and Labor

PORCELAIN, brass ware. ■«%- eM 
eurtne. extensive sMortr*—-* 
of Cnlneee labor 
1908 Gpgernment streel

iMorimVnt, All kinds
tiSsr4-

EL J. LAING. Landscape and Jobbing 
Garden»r. Tree pruning and «praying a 
anedftiry. Residence. lûfcMears street. 
Phone A121S. Office. Wllkerme * 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

Machinists
I*' HAFER, General Machinist. No. M9 

Government street. Tel. 939.

Merchant Tailors
WING FOOK YUEN. O or 1*7 Covrnor.nl 

.treat. Clothe, clewed, pressed and
repaired.

Metal Polish
OBOBE METAL POLISH cleans silver, 

copper and brass. For sale by The Shore 
Hardware Co., Ltd.

Moving Picture Machines
MOTION PICTURBS—A new supply of 

flret-clase Path#'* film and projecting 
lanterns for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
Stock Ilouwe. TIS Pandora «treat.

Painter and Decorator

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
Gï^8.h^r™^8;7^Tl?.D.ra.d:

raat of.DotiglHB Phon* AJ297 J 1

Collections.
LET US IX) YOU* COLI.Ki-TINU-k^. 

<1*1 fsemtu. for awing re.ulu formation Tnrnl.hrd on .ptitctlin' 
Merc.ntll. Protective A..oclfll„„ 1 ^ 
Bastion street, * 016

Cuts
letter heads, bill HKAiw*bSrr 

eye view», and .11 cl«w. of 
ft» n«w.pyer or (MDUogue Jork .î 
!nh;. VIcTorto r l|r ^ T""« &-Ï

M»P> »nd l*1*?1 °f blue prlnte*
EnllrJGÏÏtog.md .uppûiT££'’*”y 
K^mk*"for “i« or hire. **•«««.

Dressmaking
MUB GALLICHAN. Drëiimâii

Qühdra street. :er, J4«

Dyeing and Cleaning
B- c STEAM, DYE WORKS—Tb»largest

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Cduntu o.der* fn>licited. Tel 
280. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA steam DYE works hi
Yates street. ToL 717.- Ail descrip
tions of ladles’ and gentlemen's gar
ments cleaned or dyed and pressed 
equal to new.

PA1IVIS DYEING AND CLEANING 
WGRKS. 120 Port stre.it. TeL B2|.

Electric Signs
THE LATEST sheet metal efectrJc signs 

J. Market, maker. Victoria. B. G.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

■nd Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 614

Electro Plating
PK jHON & LENFB8TT. 667 Johnson Ht. 

Gjjjd. silver and nickel plating, oxidizing.

OHtLeR * IMFKT, Painter, and Oener.i
Decnrstnra. Room, papered or pointed 
on the ehnrteet notice. Write or call at 
ostler. IOC Yale» etreet; or Impey. 1770 
Fairfield road.

Pawnshop

.on. cor Johnson and Bread. T

Photographs, Maps, Etc.

Phtmbtnff and Heating
HOT WATER HEATINO-;J. H IT.,,.' * * Co.. Limiter!. 8# Flaanw, 

ni:..i.-hartl Ht Phono AN». hove

Pottery Ware, Etc.
;WElt FIFE...Field Tile. Ground |r7^r*> I. II • a * r*i * , u *lwi V

clay, mnwer Pota. eter g. c 
Co.. Ltd,, corner Broad and 
mSola . ^Iclorl», B C

Restaurants
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT Toron 

RFFtmiy«1ST:xx 1412 Store it roe^ n 
Queen’s Hotel. Best 15c, meal jn 
city Open d4y and nlxbt. Try as «m 

-we will glvc jfou satisfaction. Twentvl 
one in pal ticket* for tl. ^

S. P. C. A.
B. P. C. A.-All n«l of cruelty in b. 

ported vt Me Thoe. W Pain,,,
Becy.. Ill» Gladstone Ave F'hone All®

Scavenging
WING ON. 1709 Government street.

gu rtiii g* removed;

Second-hand Goods
WANI^EI* Old coats and veala, pants.

bools and aheee, trunk*. vaUeee. shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, .etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Wtll call at any ad- 
drecs. Jarob Aaronson's new and sec
ond-hand store, 572 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government St Phone 1747.

BUSINESS DIRCECTORY
Soil

FOR SALE—Manure and black- eoU. 
 Burt's Wood Yard. Telephone *»-

Stoves
STOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS of 

•11 kinds bought and.sold. N- R. Fox-

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER—Mads In I rises, for 

hire; contracta tako®. J. 
- ride road. Victoria.

Teaming
TRIMBLE * BON, general teaming, 

ploughing and excavating. II Putman

Truck and Dray
FOR JEPSON TRANSFER

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
Chargee. I. Waleh A Ben.. Baker's 
•tad Store, UP T.Ma auta,--------

vsmera,.v.i,d prat co-

Turkish Baths.
to FORT BT.. Phon. 1W » °»î" from 10 a m. to U p. at. Balnrday. till 
Up.nL Ladle.' day. «re'. Mond.re 
fhem lo a m. to I p. m.. mid Friday.

J0 a. m. to 1 p. m- ■wedlsh maseag<^MM

Typewriter Repairs
WE HAVE EXPERT WORKMEN and
•wy facility for repairing »U 7»^«r

ME  —

MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale—Acreage

MISCELLANEOUS
-tr

,BALE-24 acres. Gordon Head, 
cheab for quick sale; easy terms. As- 
ply Box 6X8, Times OfflOe.

F ARM SNAP—10 acres and shack five miles from Po«t Office. Strawberry Vato
ÿÜW1*»' Msye”lth * Uo*. Mxhon 

_Bldg., Government street. _________
,8aDE-»0 acres, Shawnigan Lake

district. Apply Hux 4to. jl'imvi Office. 
TIMBER—Beiore buying or aefftng timber 

ln ”« L. call and see my Hat. comprising 
more Umn 190 of the beat propertiee.
îlCSïïimMÎ'fÏÏ A.lT*>>.mVu*
ton. M.han tfdg.. VIci.Tla. Phone 5£.

I AM PREPARED to locate choice Gi>v- 
moment land* pear the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railroad; also I have -choice 
farming land for sale, small or large 

'*l*u

ktad. buggies, wagon, and carte, bore*.
and harness, also yoke young-----
broken, and------- “
J. J. Fisher, 
street.

les. wagon» and carta, horses 
n; also yoke young oxen. w«l 
d twenty-five Yatuig Mgs. L 
»r. Carriage Shop. DUcovery

M mue, from city, Cordova
B*y road. M acres culUvated. 59 fruit

*“»usnUo.. Mahon Bldg.

SALE—Mu-acre farm on QaUaho 
Irinndk *i miles from new government 
wharf? 76 acres of good land, 19 lo » 
•«rea cleared. » acres slashed. 2 roomed 
•hack, plenty of good spring water, a 
few fruit trees, a portion of land fenced; 
•food road to property, $799 has been 
laid out by former owner ln clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two companies own coal rights in the 
vicinity, plenty of good timber; |2J09 
cash; L.âoo, $1.609 down, balance to ar- 
 range. Apply 733 Broughton street.

For Sale—Articles

Watch Repairing
VKa-js-syss- Jr*»of^olocks and watches repaired.

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young womenln 

or out of esmloyment.—Rooms _Aw 
board. A home from home. *» Fan- 
dora avenue.-

MISCELLANEOUS
Business Chances

FIRST OF THE SEASON—Fresh oola- 
chans, at Wrlgleswortbs, K« Johnson 
street. -

FOR SALE—Baby carriage, nearly new, 
cheap. 654 Dallas road.

FOR SALE—Large Victoria i carriage, 
carry elx. $50. Apply to Wi Bay street.

FOR SALE—(London made) banjo, equal 
U> new; or would exchange tor good 
comet. Box 679. Times.

FOR KALE—Bain one horse wagon, with 
—box—and—brmha.—Apply R.. Holmes. 

Quadra street. Maywood P. O.
FOR SALE—Child's bicycle. 1044 Meurs 

street. ————— ■' •
GTinCLRY FTOTIE

business'. In good 
buildings. Apply lloli

A gowl.
5Î5 YauaBnd

ROOMING BUSINESS FOR 8AI«E. Ad- j STRAWBERRY PLANtS-MAgoone and 
dress Tlmei Box «7. ....................... “K—'—  ------- ----------------------------

FOB SALK-Dry goods and gents fur
nishing»' business, in Okanagan Valley; 
stock between five and six thousand; 
will require two thousand dollars down. 
For particular# apply to Box SB, Tiroes 
Office. ________________

ADVERTISER seeking location for gen
eral store business on Vancouver Island, 
preferably where ss yet unrepresented, 
will award: five dollars to anyone sup
plying such Information aa will lead to 
party being suited. Must be In section 
of country adapted to fruit growing, and 
where lasf arad be obtained at reason
able figure. Would slso entertain pur
chase of buiftteas already established in 
good locality. Write full particulars. 
Address Box 512. Times.

Sh.irplesa, 50 cent» 
sprout» and vaullllow
11. R.. Maywood P.

FOR SALE—Two Chatham brooders. 
E. Wingate, 2696 Cedar HIU road.

FOR SALK—New nulL 15x8, (antall stern 
launch; strongly built, sultaWe for tow
ing. freighting or fishing; cheap for 
quK k ba(e. Apply 2944 Quadra street, 
victoria.

WHO. WHY. WHEN. WHERE to make 
profitable mining investments, by the 

~ 1 Rhodes. Most Iwtereettnglate Cedi
D. C.

Engineer. 19* Ouray. Waah-

FOR SALE-Kitchen and counter scales, 
gaa rangea, refrigerator, carpenter 
teetw, wwtohen from SI up: 9f eat. rifles* 
16-shot. |6; 6-ehot pump gun. 919; âplrit 
compas», 112.50; bachelor buttons, 1 pka. 
26c. At X L Second-Hand Store, opp. 
Pantaxca. Johnaon street.

Exchange
WANTED—To exchange, shares In Great 

West Permanent I»oan for shares ln 
Silica Brick or Bakeries, Ltd. M. H. N.

For Rent—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion: 3 insertions. 
I cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cents per line per month. No 
uivanlaameni tor IM. Ifian » sen is.

TO RENT—5 room ^furnished cottage, 
close to car and dtv. elertrlc light, hot 
and cold w ater. Apply 1121 Fisguard Kt.

TO RENT—* roomed house, near City 
Hal!, suitable for letting rooms. Apply 
717 Cormorant street.

FOR RENT OR 8ALB-L*nle * roomed 
house. Targe basemen!, fwwlehed or un
furnished modern convenience», were of 
ground, with fruit trees and barn. Ap
ply Store, next railway crossing. Lamp- 
son street. ' _

FOR RENT—Nice cottage, on Stanley 
avenue, in splendid condition; posse», 
slon May 1st. Hcletcrman, Forman *
Co. .

TO LET—New Rv*» roomed cottage, new
ly furnished, with every convenience, 
tend location. Bw <29. Y4mem --------

FOR RENT—Eight roomed réw bungg- 
low, furnished, fronting B»*a< on Hill 
park, furnace and laundry In basement 
fgripped with alLtnodern Improvementei 
rent M6 per month. Apply P. O. Box 8* 
city. ’

TO LET—Modem 5 room cottage. Cant 
Gtdley. 309 Mary. P *

TO LET—Seven roomed house. No. 666 - 
Yates street. $» per montlj. Including ” inter. Apply B. c. Land A Investment 
Agency.

TO LET-Good, modern ofiulpped 7 room
house, close to seh^l. churches nnd ear. 
|20 per month. Addreae P. O. Box flsa.per niuiiin. a ox ezo

MIRENT OR K0R8ALKTNIC, ^ 
house on Domlnien roao. I minute from 
Gorge car. 1 to* talk, pamry, 
basement. Appiy^tnere.

For Rent—Land
FOR RENT—Fruit and chicken ranch 

dose In, good house, barn, chicken runs' 
Box WO. Tim*»* '

For Rent—Store
PART OT store to RKNT-r.nrr.ifcStilQA Apply R H. Time, OlBn."'"1

TO ' U6T-I-argr Store. In Wadding Ion 
Alley Apply 1..1« men-liard.

For Rent—Stable
TO LET—Stable; also building 15x45.

BsoaYt *

For Sale—Acreage
F^R SALE -SO acre*. ShawnIgan district.

Apply Box M9. Times

FOR SALE—All kinds or greenhouse and 
bedding plants; also hanging baskets 
filled, at Mount Toimie Nursery. G. A. 
Knight.

SAFE. cash register, aw 
cheap. Box 694, Times Office.

FOR SALE—AU kinds greenhouse and 
b^A *'Knight.** at ML Toimie Nursery.

BICYCLES and 
catalogue free, 
rente.

everything 
Bicycle Mu

CHOICE FIR DOORS, 
*t toweat price*, 

tington. Yatee street.
FOR SA1.E—Spring wagon and buggy top. 

McGregor's Blacksmith Shop. Johnson 
street

FOR SALE—Be: sets, dresser» and 
rianda, kitchen end extension tables, 
cheap chairs, cook stoves, brass ket
tles, etc., at the Old Curiosity Shop. 
Fred. Jeeves, prop., oor. Fort and 
Blenchard streets.

FOR SALE—Steamer trunk, 92.50; tent. 
92.50; Waltham wateh, 20-year oaee, 912- 
counter scales. 96; heavy English boots 
92; shell bracelets. 10c.; kef ring and 
-chain, 15c. Jacob Aaronson's new and 
second-hand store* «R Johnson street, 4 
doors below Government Phone 1797.

SPRING RBPAIRS-Now la the time to 
see about spring repaire, fences, gates 
and general repairs around the house.
?3.52£niiS[pwur*w Tsue eu~t-

FOR I 
stiK nd-hand

ew buggies. 1st
antt carts. two good freS calved cows*
TÇirijÇftrrla^^p.Yti'Û^ove/y

For Sale—Ddgs
FOR SALE—Fox hounds, beagle hounds, 

and all other breed» of sporting and pet 
dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits, 
.guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and swine. 
96-peg* catalogue, 10c. Mount Petfn 
K< nnels. Reading. Penns., U. S. A.

For Sale—fiorses
FOR SA LFJ—florae, splendid driver,

buggy and harness. Apply 850 SL 
J*mcf« street, or Tel. BI.MÎ2.

FOR KALB—The famous standard bred 
carriage stallion General WUkes. foaled 
June. 1900, at Blenheim. OiM. one of beat 
carriage horses In Victoria. Apply g 
T. Bouldlng, 1704 Richmond Ave.

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS nnder t 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 
i cents jper word; 4 cents pe 
week; 50 cents per line per month. N 
advertisement for tin than 19 cents.

FOR 8ALE—B roomed house, pantry and 
bathroom. Apply 121 Kingston street.

FARM HOME FOR BALE—Nearly 7 
a-.res. all under ouhlvatlon. 1 mile from 
car lino, high and dry situation, good 
view, contains house, large barn, poul
try and greenhouses, thy water laid on. 
many fruit, trees. 5.000 strawberries, a 
valuable and Improving property. Box 
639. Times Office.

iBACK TO THU LAND-Owner of 8 room
ed house, half mile from City Hall |- 
CTred of cltr life- Block of land near 
Victoria In exchange will make him 
happy, Talk to Northwest Real Estate

n.Itri WILL FUR*'rtAHK a rcVru roomed
house on Tennyson road, well situated 
and near the car; house- is well arrano- 
cd;. let. « n< x 399 fl ; 1» told rntt hi 
chard; this price Is only open tor a few 
day». Lee & Fraser. Trounce Ave.

FOR SALE-Houae. outbuildings, fruit
U££9. plenty of water. Mrs. Moriey. 
near Pumping Station

SUPERIOR ST.—6 room cottage, $1,759; 
1250 cash, balance $20 per month. May- 
smith A Co., Matron Bldg.

Sale—Houses
FOR SALE—Well built cottage on lo| 

62xL0. u rboins, all conveniences, nice 
town and harden, with fruit trees and 
small frultl terms. $i*w dbwn. balance 
arranged. Apply ltil Pembroke street.

8N AP—Tennyson ruad, near Douglas
street car. seven roomed liouae. wvli 
situate#, on lot 42 ft. x 309 ft., garden 
ui ^t-r cultivation and planted in fruit. 
to » quick sale I2.HX). Lee U Fraser 
Treunce Ave.

RirilMOND AYji-DÏïr^wl^: 
lust completed. aH conveniences, larvé 
lot. $3,6o0. May smith & Co., Mahmi 
Bldg. 1

BLANCHARD STREET—5 rbon7*^tta«7
all conveniences, large lot. neat limé 
home. 92.000; $1.700 ùash. Maysmith * 
Ça. Mahon Bldg. *

A SNAP—Good income proptrtv. s room 
house, bath, pantry, electric fight, gas 
hot and coid water. 1 block from City 
Wall- *..*£ cu*h. Maysmith Ac Co^ 
Mahon Bldg. ‘

ELFORD STREET—f room strictly mod- 
ern bungalow, large lot, an excellent
% ....

treee, etc., half cash; would sell lots 
eeparato. Apply 9144 Quadra street, city. 

FOR SALE—6 roonmd house, pantry and 
, hath. Apply 12^ IStngston streeL --------

MISCELLANEOUS
Help Wanted—Male

B ANTED—A strong lad used tt> black
smith s4u*p Apply I’a.ifU Wagon 
Works, Government street.

BOYS WANTED—At the British AuterlB 
Paiiju- tA»nfpuny. Laurel Point.

SMART BOY WANTED. Apply Mrs. 
Clary, 619 Fort street.

W AN T É D—J a pi; t iV**e sêrvalit ; must" "be
copk. A ppiy* Box '<>3», ^hls office. 

WANTED—20 ’Inen. with families,' tor 
clearing and grading sirceta at Queen 
Charlotte. Apply Tracked! A Anderson 
Co., cor. Broad and Treuuee avenue.

WANTED—Competent man M take charge 
of country newspaper; must have tost 
of reference»; liberal salary to the ngnt 
man. Apply Travkaelt A Anderson Co., 
cor- Broad and Trounee avenue.

WANTED—Good mau for general ranch
ing, milking and ploughing, wages $25. 
Good woman for general Itrip m fa raw 
house work, cooking, and-four children 
Apply tiliuw. South Salt Spring island.

Personal

FOR SALE—Seven roomeff house, an
modern conveniences, atone foundation. 
gsh^Cfttriti jehoat, Bt end of Johnson 
itreW; will sell lor 24.300; $900 cash,
tonns for ba’ahce; or will exchange for 
«Igproved property. Apply Owner. F.

NÏds COTTAGE—2. Ihdroomi, large Uv* 
tog room, pantry, kitchen, eta. chicken 
JtoMtoaJuQMred lot I1.7W. Cross 4k
Go-. Fort streeu |n*

FOR SALE—7 i domed house, containing 
conservatory, bath, large reception hai* 
panel and beamed ceilings, tin tea 
walla, convenient to ear. Call after » 
P- m. at 1227 Pandoraaventro. -

For Sale—Livestock
FDR hALE-4 good milch cows. Apply 
«i? Fstterson. John's Crossing. V. 4kjB^Rallway^

For Sale—Lots
FOR SALE—Cheap, two lots, corners of 

Denman. Charles and Albert streets. 4 
minutes from Fort street cur. Apply 
Box <71, Thnes OffLc.

FOR SALE—Two wc-ILsituated lots, close 
to Central Park and uy line; price 2475 
each; easy terms. Apply Box 679, Times 
QSc®

^ANTEtV-i-For cash, small lot. or house 
and lot. in city, close In. Address Box 
972, Timoe Ofhve.

FOR SALE—Bargains, lot. Hilda jitrcet. 
near Linden avenue, only 20iM. turuts 
Tot. Oscar street, near Undcn. high land] 
beat lot on the street, only 2XM). terms. 
E. C. B. Bagshawe. 61.7 Fort street. 

f tibOD LOTS FÔR"2ÎU9 In Albernl ; own- 
er lx obliged to sell; adjoining lots sold 
for 250 each ; these are a snap. Apply 
Box 662. Times.

A BARGAIN—Lot on that fine residential 
portion of Blanchard avenue between 
Bay street and Queen's avenue, 29W 
cash. Apply owner, 919 Hillside avenue.

HARD UP-ûwnér ÎHkï* ci s h more than 
he needs these 9 high, dry lots, free 
from rock, on Prior street, well within 
the 1 mile radius; 2T.700. hfllf cash, will 
handle. Speculators, get in on this. 
Northwest Real Estate. 706 YatCa street

150 DOWN AND 210 PEU MONTH buys a 
lot with an umxcclled view from Oak 
Bay to Eequlmalt. Maysmith 4k Co./ 
Mahon Bldg.

MAYSMITH ft CO.. Mahon Bldg., know 
how to sell property. Liât yours with 
them.

FOR SALE—Lot 56x146, on Gladstone ave
nue. near Belmont, fln^ location, for 
quick sala 2600; lot. 60x150. on King’s 
read, near car line, terms to atilt, price 
9909. Apply It L. Drury or Fred. M. 
McQregor. SIS Government street

For Sale—Mi
FOR SALE—One second-hand Houston 

tononer, one Smith m or timer, one 
shaper, on# tan-inch sticker, one small 
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co., Ltd. 
Lty.. Hit Government St. or KO. Box

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
EGGS FOR SETTING—Partridge Wyan

dotte». thoroughbred stock, brown eggs,

r
d layers, U fûr SL Call or address 
Johnson stré9L

BLACK MINORCA and Barred Rock 
'4Mb Mat thirteen. 1712 Donasnn BL, 
near Jubilee HospltaL

For Sale—Wood
READY TO BURN-eClcan miff wood, 

large and small, to suit. Phone Hull,

NOTICE-For the next six weeks L the 
undersigned will sell eordwood in to :r- 
foot lengths and take sawing machine to 
cut It In yards, alleyways and vacant 
lota. In lota of « cords and upwards. Try 
“ *# way and see what you are get-

-*■ * crlao£ajqou‘1*’

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—A general servant for family 

of three. Apply Mrs. .Wllkerson, ill*» 
-Harrison atrrrt.

WANTED—Office girl, must' bte quick, and 
accurate at figures. Apply personally, 
Standard Steam Laundry, Ltd.

WANTED—Young lady to assist with 
bonks. Reply in own hand-writing, 
stating wages expected, to Box 100, 
flint Ofr, • T • ”*

WANTED—Iffidy help or general, no 
washing, tight work, small family. Ap
ply Mrs. lo Maistre, 802 Cook street.

WANTED—A wAllreas. Apply Dominion 
Hotel.__________________ ■

MAr lUNB OPEHATOKri -SI)lrt and over, 
all factory. Turner-BeelonJ Çrr. I|»ru le„ 
Square. Union wages; s-hbur day ; ex
perienced hanjla preferred. /

WANTED—Two ward maids. Apply 
Matron. Jubilee Hospital.

- . .T-iON'. Teacher of Violin and
M indufiri; 795 "Fort street. *t*

UNITED WIRELESS SHAKE11QL1>ERS 
will receive valuable and important in
formation by addressing J. P. Batklex. 
mScmntr Bldg.. Chicago; TU.

MISSING RELATIVES—Should this meet 
the eye ol Mr. William Hcbyvar Farmer, 
address given about XO-yaara ago, Esqm- 
nialt, Vancouver Island, will he com
municate with W. Berry. 140 Drummond 
street. Montreal. Canada?

THE COMPANIONS OF THÉ FOREST 
will hold their Primrose dance in A. O.
U- W. Hail, Wednesday, April 21st. HQ>. ^

NOTICE—All accounts against 8am Sing 
wrijuld be sent ferthwlth to^ O.

HENRY E. HOWES. Paychlc Medium.
Consultât lone daily. Seance* Mondays 
and Fridays 8 p. m. King Edward An
nex. Room 11.

HENRY E. llOWES having returned to 
Victoria will be pled sod to meet old and 
new friends at King EdWlRi Annex,

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per word per Insertion; I insertions. 
2 cents jror word; 4 cents per word par 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cento.

TO LET—Furnished room. 8# Norti 
Park street. ]

TO LFIT—Large front room, witn every 
convenience. Apply 818 Johnson.

TO LET—Very larger-coinlortHi... hen 
furnish, a bt’droom. ground floor, suit- 

•HWè for. fight housekeeping; also two 
. SmaüftT bedrooms. 1101 Yates street.
TO RKNT-Fttrmsned -bedroom, wit or 

without board, about seven minutas’ M 
walk from Grand Thpatre. pleasant 
situated. 2412 Rock Bay Ave. r A.

BOARDERS WANTED-Furnlehed rooriA 
with board. 25.50 per week. 1019 Tate*.

TO LET—Suite of 2 sunr.y roon.a
board optional., 461 Quebec street. thUr*. 
house from Government Buildings.

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOK-
rEv»ry convenience quiet, p leaser, 
house, five minutes from Post OfflOa. 
1617 Burdette avenue.

HOLLIES, 756 Courtney street date Raet 
Large room vacant; also table boarders 
wanted. Terras on application to Mise 
Hall. Tel. A1619.

WANTED—Six roomers and boarders 
first-class Accommodation; terme, 924 
par month. Apply Mrs. Taylor. 1139 
Caledonia.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 949 
Fort street Phone F1243.

FURNISHED ROOMS from 26 a month ; 
rooms and board. 25 a week. 731 Fis
guard street, city.

TO LET—2 unfurnished rooms. 427 Gov
ernment street.

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET—Two nice sunny housekeeping 
h noms, partly furnished, and use of 

bath. V per month. Apply, belore l. or 
•ft^r 6. 2632 Blanchard Ave.

TO LET—Rooms for light housekeeping.
46 South Turner street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms
Slao furnished bedrooms. 941 Vtosr St!

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED—Situation as house mild «

waitress ln good hotel. Addreae Misa j 
Whee!er, Mayweed P. O.

Situations Wanted—Male
YOUNG MAN seeks position as book

keeper. eight years' experience single 
and double entry^fim-claaa references 
Apply It. H. C., Times Office.

WANTED--Clerical work of any kind, 
cither at hofne or in office hours during 
the day. by competent clerk, with good 
ltandwrlftag and general business »du-• -totoito.vaiiiiiiiBii ..ujivnn,» sfa/f 0f mirera
Offlce. __________ . .

Wanted—Articles
WANTED—To purchase, lot, w j

and tot* In good locality; lowest nri «. 
fu| spot cash. C. T. B., Tlfnew y

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for 
diamonds, jewelry and valuables of all 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Co., vsj John 
son street. Phone ms. Business strict
ly confidential. 1 f,you bave anything »Q . 
8t.ll. phon- u* and we will eaH.

BLACKSMITH BUSINESS WANTED In 
Victoria or good town on Island; give

WANTED—To buy, a small cash register 
Apply 511 Yates street. wr"

-IL Ll'LJÆSSSgg^gfSyBdwwmrestohMres..

Wanted—Board and Rooms

WANTED—General servant. For par
ticulars apply 1013 Johnson street.

WANTED—Vp-lo-dato milliner for store 
at Cumberland., Apply Simon Leiset ft 
Co., Ltd.. Yates street.- —

Lost and Found.
LOflT^Blàck hand bag. on Johnson or

(•pok streets. Wednesday morning. 
Finder pteasé return to 111b Johnson 
street and get reward.

LOST—Three blue checkered hom-r-s. two 
liens and one male bird. Reward. L 
Ostler, 1042 Yates. r

LOST^n Easter Monday, at Cadboro 
Bay, gold watch with brooch. Initialled 
M. B. C. Returff-4o Cosy .Corner Ten

WANTED—Board and room, In private 
family. Oak Bay. near beech, for lady 

St»*li boy. Apply Timet.

Wanted—Poultry
WANTHO-Osfew young chlvkens or pul-

lets, must M flWp {common kind only); 
state lowest prit*. Box 631» Times.

Wanted—Scrip, Stock. Etc.
AG R E LM ENTE OF SAJ.KK purchaaad. 

for casff. on Victoria realty. Duck 46 
Johnston. 625 Johnson street.

WANTED—South African ^erlpt. 
will pay 2439 cash. Communicate 
us. Qenefal Agency Corporation. 
244 Gfanvltie street. Vancouver. ~

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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.The “Carrying Cost” of a Home Is Less Than Rent
DAY & BOGGS

BetabHehed ISO.
SO FORT STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. C

FOR BALE.

AVE.LARGE LOTS ON HILLSIDE 
Slue 80x160.
Price 1200.

LARGE? LOTS 05*
OAK BAY AVENUE.

Finest Part.
With Attractive View'.

Sise 58x106.
Price $20 Per Front Foot.' ■

LOT ON COOK STREET. 
Between Pendergrast and Sutley Bta. 

Frtoo $800.

TWO LOTS.
COIL VANCOUVER AND SVTLET 

STREETS.
Price $1.800.

ÎM | LOT.
rgr —BATTERY Bf MUET;

- JAMES BAY. —
" * Price $960.*

LOT.
TRUTCJf. STREET,

Second Lot from Richardson, on West
~ • - - Side. — ' \

: : ; mmm - - --3^-
_2. . . . ' - yviMffll»-

AT OAK BAT. - 
On Waterfront.

Prie* $1.500.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

m GOVERNMENT STREET.

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENTS.

£l IN TATES STREET.

NOTHING FANCY aROVT THIS-Just 
a seed. eubetanttal. everyday workina- 
man’a hothe, on Graham street. Thla 
cottas, ha. five rooms. It t. strictly 
modern; M0 cash handlss It, balance of 
11 1* to suit. • 

0. C. REID & CO.
BANK OP MONTREAL CHAMBERS. 

Phono MM.

rnuci rtREi firki

YOUR HOME COMPANY,
I -----------tri....... ;"-—-
* PACIFIC COAST
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED IS YEARS.

HW-» ROOMED DWELLING and « lots 
on s comer, close to oar Una This Is a 
very cheap property.

VIA por f LOTS, near the Jubilee hos
pital. all fenead, fruit tree*. ata; terme 
to eult purchaser.

ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
vary centrally located, with » lots:

# .«66-41 ROOMED COTTAGE, la Ue 
north end. at moot bow. with cellar, alee 
lawn, fruit tr.se, eta; this Is cheap.

«3. JOO—PRETTY LITTLE I ROOMED 
COTTAGE and 1 large lota frontage oa

" twiner ft i**ts, TW «erearwiç
v.r tinea; 1» casa -^v.

R.MOCORNER LOT -AND « BOOMED 
COTTAGE, all In good order.

LOTS—Of targe else, to the Pamuid 
)_■ Estate, best at soil, entirely tree from 

rock, price MW each; terms, m cash, 
balance monthly.

ST. CHARLfcs STREET-* acres on la 
corner, nil cleared and cultivated, 
prion tuoo; on terma ,<r-

NEARLY • ACRES—Water frontage, on 
Victoria Arm. above Um Gorge, ninety 
treed, and extending from water to pub
lic road, only file pa* acre; Hems If 
desired.

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION-We have 
atlll for agio In this sub-division lets at 
from 1110 per lot up. on terms to suit 
purchaser. This property Is cicely situ
ated, tree front rock, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying 1 or more iota; s per cent, 
all for aaeh In all-ea—gi — —

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TTMBEWP™ 

Above Northern Bank. Tel AMI

LINDEN AVENUE SNAPS.

1 FINE LOTS.
-;™-“........FOR *65» B*«H

These are eltuated above May street, 
Just In the rise of the Hill.

Terms of 1100 cash, nod balance *16 
monthly.

LOT ON CORNER DF LINDEN AND 
MAY STREET.

65x106.
For $558.

Terms of $100 cash and balance $25 
monthly.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
UM DOUGLAS ST. PUONS 815.

SNAPS IN LOTS.

2 LOTS.
Cor. Prendcrgast and Vancouver, for.$2,400 

1 LOT.
Battery Street ........................................ 4»

- Î LOT.
Michigan Street ............. ............$w»

1 LOT.
Michigan Street ........ *....... $1,000

2 LOT.
Cor. Codk and Prcndergast. 85x140 ...$838

1 LOTS.
Chapman Street

THE CTTY BROKERAGE, 
ms DOUf1’ ’ S STREET.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
BOOM 11. MAHON BLDG. TEL HA 

REALTY. TIMBER. INSURANCE.

PLOT OF FINE LAND.
«0 BY 240 FEET.

JUST OFF CARET ROAD. 
WITHIN ONE MILE 

OF DOUGLAS STREET CAR. 
PRICE $425.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR LIST OF 
FARMS.

EMPIRE "REALTY COMPANY
REAL ECLATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
«11 TATES STREET.

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
UM GOVERNMENT STREET.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COM
PANY, LTD.

D. C. REID, President and Manager. 
Phone 14M.

RANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS.

VIEW STREET.
LOT «0x110.

Near Comer of Douglas street. 
PRICE, *5,600. —-

l BROAD STREET,
CORNER LOT. SIZE 60x110.

A1 Business Bite.
PRICE. *17,600.

WHARF STREET.
CORNER, CLOSE TO POST OFFICE. 
_ ** Foot Frontage on Wharf,
Choice Business Site, or Good tor 

Apartment House. Club or Hotel 
Tlria Property Now Brings Ip Good 

Rental ~ '•
PRICE «60.000.

WHARF STREET.
GOOD WATF.B FRONXAQE.

BELLEVILLE STREET. 
WATER FRONT LOT,
Close to C. P. R. Wharf.

I FORT STREET.
LOT «0x100,

Corner of Chestnut avenue. 
PRICE MM.

2x

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

FIVE ACRES 
IN FIRST CLASS STATE 

OF CULTIVATION.
WITH GOOD HOUSE,

GOOD WELL AND LOTS OF FRUIT. 
ONLY FIVE MILES OUT. 

PRICE $3,500.

2 LOTS—THIRD STREET, terma. each
| iCHË 'èri’ V’H AL LK8 STREET B -V) 
fdOTS-EDMONTON ROAD ...... 82» up
t LOT A—COW A N AND MADDISON

STREETS, each ..................... $490
LOT LRAIOFLOWER ROAD .1750
T ATT— T O RON TO STREET .......... »jQ
2 LOTS—CLARENCE .STREET.
LOT—RKl»MONT AVE.......... ......... -$LlS8
LOT—KING S ROAD ........................... $«*>
LOTr-MEDINA ............................ $1.*»

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
87$ TATES STREET.

Ml FORT.
F. L NEALE.

PHONE 1
^ LINDEN AVENUE -Choie* building lot.

••a IF. sewer and cement al0ewalk« 
along ItfSSt. prire $1.060. -

COOK AND OSCAR—Some fine bulldhie 
lots. 86*157 feet, good buy» »t 1800 each. 

LINDEN AVE. AND CHAPMAN ST.- 
Nice corner let. close to new ear Hue, 
price $«00

SOUTHGATE STREET—Four Iota. 18x128 
each, eewer and cement sidewalks along 
atreet, price $880 each. 

CURRIE A POWER
real ESTATE and insurance. 

ini DOUGLAS ST. PHONE HE.

M W-Wffl buy 1 fine residential lota oa 
Port ttroot and t oil Bank atreet. wtui 
emont oldewelki. eewer, etc., end on 
ear Une. Thla la the beat buy In the 
city, and will be sold on very easy

A SNAP—12 room modern new house on 
* lull else loto. Belcher avenue, price 
HÉ»: «1.6*1 cash, balance easy terms
at « per cent.

TO 1UENT-We have a few 6 and « room 
heueee to rant.______________

E. WHITE
„. *»* maevaittoà mmmn.

SPECIAL-! LOT, MAY ST., near Linden.
- —■ —----- cl road, Fori ilreet, $808.

ewer road, opposite Duns-\A SfcSSK.
4 motrs. $416.
* rut ROB LOTS-\ laAROB LOTS-Foul Bay reed. for 888P.
LOTS- On May street car line. $750; terms.
LOTS-On Chapman alyeet. ffifiO; term*.
CHOICE- BUILDINGS LOTS—Discovery 

street, close In. $**«.
CilOlCK BUILDING LOTS-Battery St.. 

Jam-* Bay. 1880. ___ ■ .
12- ACRE RANCH - HT RAW HURRY 

VALE—A nice A-mlle drive. 8 acres un
der cultivation. 48 young trees, 5 roomed 
house, can heyr additional 4 room* up
stairs, conservatory, splendid situation, 
facing two reads and near 
Arm. good aetl. good road, a big burr 
fjlnjorjfl,l88; ea*y terms.

LEEMINQ BROTHERS, LTD.
F O. Bax ft 04 FORT ST. Telephone 741

ALBBRNI. 
74 ACRES.

FOR SALE.
FAIRFIELD ROAD-BROOM HALL 

ESTATE, :t large lot* on Fairfield road. 
4 lota adjoining on Oscar street. In 1 
block, for $8,250.

CEDAR HILL ROAD—InaJde city* limit*; 
18 BEAUTIFUL LOTS for $3.088, or 
would sell separately. - 

PORT ANGELES—Seise your opportun
ity and buy while Abe prices are low. 
We have the besr aelet tion of I DRYh*LES LOTS in the city.

HOME SNAPS.

PEMBROKE STREET—4 roomed modern 
houee. on good corner, close to car line, 
new school practically going up across 
the street, Includes small cottage at the 
back; should bring in between)» to $* 
monthly. ...

$2,388.
HILLSIDE AVE.—4 roomed, new, little 

cottage, occupies a full elsed lot, hag 
everything a new cottage should hare, 

- being completed; la easily worth $3,7881
*2.888.

NORTH PARK STREET-5 roomed mod
ern cottage, 6 minute* from the City 
Hell, full #i*e<t tot, large barn at rear. 
Terms will be Just as you want them.

C.C. PEMBERTON A JT JONES
Ol VIEW STREET. PHONJB 1711.

i FOR SALE.
TVLL SIZED LOT. 

SUPERIOR STREET.
NEAR GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS. 

WATER FRONTAGE.
______ SHOAL BAY. -

LOT AND BRICK BUILDING 
YATES STREET.

J. STUART YATES ~~
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

80 ACRES-Sooke District, Just inside 
Hooke Harbor.

All Excellent Land, 
i s Few Yards of the Propêeed 

New Railway.
Three Miles J',r<gph*Ykfi3i. ,

£$<-. Near Beaver Rtiad.
I . For Qjilck. Sale.

Owner Will T*M iJPer Acre.
1-4 Cash. Balance 8 aid 12 Month*. 
'fjWUHitfiribly Further Out 

sen and la setting at More Money. 
THIS IS A SNA I*

I Will B<* Offered for^ Few Day* Only 
AT THIS FIGURE <' ™

D8TTIVF.lt THE CHEAPEST LUT 
THE' WR. KNOW OF 

~r- W ALBBRNI.
‘ #épM:wsiRs IjpkWi __ _

... TURKS. J'CTrSr Va^re etreet, wak.IA 
stores, brmgingTh good renSSb.

FINE SEA FRONTAGE^-At Eaquimalt 
«bout three acre*. che*t>.

TWO LOTS-On Victoria harbor, with 
slird* nnd 2 large ware- 

lnjfy>dqpnd«1lon, °n easy. term*.

V<X »ENT—L^ge Wbnrf. gt foot of 
, Yates atreet. rent $128 per month.

éè ACRES-On Colquita river. Victoria 
fBetrlct. cheap.

For further particulars apply to above 
âddrt-**.;. ~

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

LOT «0X110—Corner ef Cook and Hilda
streets .........................  61200

LOT «1x1» Cheater atonal 1000
vT 10x120—Cook street and Oscar street
............ .......... ................ «U»

LOT »x 120-Cook street .....................61100
LOT OOxUO-Oeear street ..................... MOO
S LOTS. «OxUb-Oeear and Cheater 

streets, each .....................   *M
1 LOTS. 00x116—Che et.r street aaeh.. 0000
LOT 00x166—Linden nvanue------------ HI»
LOT OOxMS—IJoden avenue and Hilda

street ........ ...... ............«ItilO
2 LOTS—110 ft. fronlege an Valrfl.ld road

by a ft. cn Linden avenue, width et 
rear ISO feet .......  «2.000

The above lota ere close Je the new Cook 
Street tram line.
Cement Walks.

Terms. 1-6 oaah. balance 1 and I years, 
at I par cent. •

ST. ANDREW’S STREET.
Close to Beacon Hill Park. 

CHEAPEST LOT IN JAMES BAY, 
Thla Section.
PRICE 6*00.

QUEEN’S AVENUE,
Close to Blanchard atreet. 

«-ROOMED NEW BUNGALOW, 
Finely Finished, Large Rooms, and 
Enamel Bath and Room. Lore.; Con
crete Foundation, Fenced. Beautiful 
Gratae and Mantels In Drawing Room, 

Full Basement, Lot ItoUt 
Per Quick Bole. •, . - 
PRICE 66.46b. -

*666 Cash, Balance Per Month.
PRINCESS STREET. 
Adjoining City Pork.

NEW 1U-STORY 7-ROOMED HOUSE, 
Nearly Completed, Situated -on High 
Lot «6x126; Ftffl Basement, Modern trr 
Every Reaped New Street Being Grad
ed and Boulevarded. Concrete Walks,

• • - We.-----------
PRICE *4.206.

*566 Cash. Balance Per Month.
l DAVIE STREET.

LOT «1x126.
High and Dry, Free of Rock.
............. Very Cheap.

PRICE «6Î5.
You Can Buy Prom l~a 
SOME CHOICE LOTS, 

HOUSES OR BUSINESS BITES.
At Reasonable Prices.

» CALL.
We Are Always Otad to Show Tpu 
Over Our Proportion. Whether You Buy 

...... or Net.

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING, 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

GUADRA STJUiET-reA NICE LOT. near 
ih*w City Punk, high and dry., price 1880; 
term*. 188 each, balance $12 68 per month.

A LARGE MODERN HOUSE, very nicety 
located, a snap at 18.806; terms to suit.

260 ACRES. SAANICH ARM. at $28 per 
acre. __

FOR RENT.
From the 1st May. FURNISHED HOUSE, 

close in, per month, $3.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
BEAL a&WBJBSS?**

DWELLINGS POR SALE.

DUNEDIN 6TREET—6 roomed dwemB. with atSto and nutbulldlnn. .U In g£&

loe; wiu 1
CORMORANT STRECT-B«we.n Doug-

îîî SiÂ.B,S£l7Sm"n ,w*me<
I modem senvaolucra

lot 00x120, price 
CORNER KINO

«MOO.
TllUTCB HOMESTEAD—Choice leto. 

with freateg. onRlckardmt. et rest' 
Linden avauua. Fairfield twd mni 
Trutcb street; prleee $1,408 upwards.

avenie and Vancouver streets, price $ 
$4.800; terma.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & C0.
iwr government st. phone k.

*600 CASH will make you the owner 
i>fc a COSY JjITTIjE BUNGALOW on 
a ni, c ,treet. The tot le eaelly worth 
61.660;. the heuie cost *2.200 to build. 
Ou*ert<* t» «,166; balBnce on eaey 
terme. Aik for particular».

*«06 CASH will huy a GOOD TWO 
STORY HOUSE, with three lota, clone 
to ear; the balance ut puruhaae money 
on'vary easy terms." Price 11,606. Tble 
la a »»ap.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PIRE INSURANCE WHITTEN.

L. EATON & CO. ‘
U22 GOVERNMENT BT.. IUBBEN BLK.

" LOTS —’V;
IN TUK

COFFER CITY TOWNMJTE, 
THE P ENTRE OF 

THB GREAT MINERAL 
AND ONLY FRUIT DISTRICT

OF T11E NORTH 
45." WILL BE 

RI.ACKD ON THE MARKET 
WITHIN A FEW WEEKS..

FOR FULL PARTICULARS 
• -YD

U EATON 4k CO- 
UZl GOVERNMENT STREET, 

HI BEEN BLOCK.

C. Bond. “ R, W. Clark.

BOND & CLARK
Telephone 1602.

«14 TROUNCE AVENU*

SOUTH TURNER STREET. 
NEW SEVEN ROOM HOUSE. 

Pacing Down Rlthet Street.
jâ-_ u?*.

8IMCOB STREET.
* 8-ROOM MODERN HOUSE, 

lot *4x1*5.
«nee.

BURNSIDE ROAD.
Cloae to Car.

PIVE-ROOM HOUSE (NEW). 
Pull Sise Iptf

*8.566.

URSUINIM

-IN STOCK-
PBTEB'S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT

Full weight Full strength 
Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

LimitedBOSTOCK & CO.,
823 FORT STRUT

WWW

PROPOSAL TO BUILD
FRUIT-COOLING PLANT

\ GÜItüü IJOAD. ...
. Corner.

EIGHT-ROOM,.HOUSE. 
*4.006.

BAT STREET. _
------  iPOUR LOTS.

M). lue, 6500, (666.

•'OR. RANK STREET AND LEIOH-
___- TON ROAD.

—71-*'T THREE LOTS.
11266.

CONSTANCE COVE.
Opposite Huilen t.

TWO" LOTS, 66x426 BACH 
Deep Watito.

— A Snap at UNO,

PORTAGE INLET. 1
FOUR ACRES, CHOICE LOCATION. 

Beautifully Wooded.
(406 an Acre.

COR. GOVERNMENT AND MERRI- 
FIBLD AVENUE.

ONE LOT. -
------ - to Very Cbolea Leeation.--------

*2,606.

----- mt.IJitDK A-VEXI’E, -
«-ROOM HOUSE.
Full Basement.

All Modern Improvements.
‘ Built Last Year.

**.«06. ■ _

Representatives of Govern
ment, the C. P. R. and 

Growers Confer.

BLUE PRINTS
Of day Length 

Made la On. Pteea,
TIMBER MATS

Electric Bloc Prill 4 lap Cl
UM LANGLEY ST. VICTORIA.

Vancouv# r. a\|»ril 21.—A conference 
betnec-n represenlativee ef the govern* 

•^ismrsrirmtish r«7!umv.T,i, iiiv cv i*. u 
and the fruit-growing tnlweta ot ttw 
province wa* held this afternoon To 
dleouaa the propped establishment of 
fruit-cooling plant* at two shipping 
points in the interior. Hon. ‘R. G. Tat- 
low, minister of finance; William 
Whyte, acaowd vlcc-presklcnt of the t;. 
P. IL; Rk Marpole, general executive 
awletant of the <\ P. R.: R. M. Palm
er, provincial oommlastoner of hrortl- 
culture; Provincial Horticulturist 
Winslow; W. C. Ricardo, manager of 
the^-tîoldstream branch In the Okan- 
agan, and R. Agur, a representative 
fruit-grower of the same valley Were 
present. The conference was held In 
the office of R. Marpole at the C. P. R. 
depot.

It wae at the bequest of Mr. Whyte 
that the meeting was called, he being 
anxious t«t discuss with the govern
ment and the fruit-growing Interests 
the report -which he last week received 
of the investigation of F. * W. Peters, 
hi* assistant. Into the frutt-cooting

the systems used by the Southern Pa- 
ctlhr rattway. His obacmtadBi were 
embodied In an exhaustive report, 
which he handed to Mr. 'Whyte on the 

- arrival-oX-tha-latter on Xha toaat *ome. 
r days agos

Messrs. Palmer. Winslow. Ricardo 
and Agur arrived from Vernon this 
aftemtran to attend the meeting. Ad
journment was taken ,m ,A-TTI 
morning. _____ ____

Smokers’ Requisites
BEST t-mEneirociTT - 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER 60VT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

EVEBYTHINO- 
• UP TO THE MINUTE

of North Sunich
COURT or REVISION

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of tbs District of North Saanich.

to California ho thoroughly cxamln«’d
day. the 8th day of May, 1508, at the hour- 
of 3 p, m., for thr purpose of hearing 
■ nn-.pl.lints against the Assessment àe 
made by t!i€ AMWSôr» AbA fbr revlefsg 
and*correctlng the Assessment Roll.

Notice of a»y complaint must bo given 
in writing to the Assessors, stating the 
ground of complaint st làâsfT ten 'lays 
previous to the sitting of the Court.

R. B. BRETHOUR,
C. M. C.

till to-morrow

S. A. BAIRD
nr.AT. ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
UM DOUGLAS STBMET.

BtoO-Wlll purehw . «- FIVE EOOM- 
BD COTTAGE, with x lot *1x116; ek»y 
terms. t

tvm-rtVE ROOMED COTTAGE, mod
ern convenience^. Superior etroot.

B 306—Buy. an EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE 
-tth nearly an ecra ol land, forty-five 
fruit tree*, beside* * variety of *m*H 
fruit; barn and outbuild!**..

Etob-FIVE ROOMED DWELLING, lot 
16* ft. x 150 ft., with number of good 
fruit trees; terms can be arranged.

*S 250-SEVEN ROOMED BUNGALOW. 
Government etrto*. James Bay. atone 
foundation, furnaceXand other modern 
convenience», fun lot.

Money to Lean at Current Rates.
Fire Insurant* Written tn Independent 

Csmpahtea.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
' ' «6 VIEW STREET. Ad >4*»

$1,318—2 LA ROE IaOTS. beautiful situa
tion. Bank street; terms. 1788 cash, bsl- 
jjneo on mortgage.

$k« EÀm-^5 IjOTS. OMVt RTftEKT, 
FAIRFIELD WFATB. fine view of the 
sea, tmas edn bfr ajrranfML - --------

$U08-^BEAVTIFUL LOT 0?s , 
STREET, facing south; easy |p

IJILD/
vriftw

$858—FINES LOT ON OSCAR STREET, 
facing south, « lose to Linden avenue: 
terms. $168 cash, balance to "be arranged.

$1.160—21 ACRÈB ON FKLTHAM ROAD, 
all cleared add cultivated, small shack 
(new) ; term*. $808 cash, balance ITS every 
g Tirenths, interest * per cent. This Is a

A*b ïNÊüRAtW-É Written

------- AND MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
822 TROUNCE AVE.

CHEAPEST LOT ON RLArKWOÇD 8T. 
-Splendid site, no rock; $8&w, very easy 
term*.

1 ACRE—Splendid roll. CIiOVKRtrAT.B 
AVENUE, a ttoraer,.*; minutes 
car. E.2W.

BARGAIN LOT on PROSPECT ROAD- 
Wlllowi ear. tnuirue rold. DOS.

4 ROOM cr>ITAVJE-UtOf*_ln. eertirof 
sidewalk and boulevard. I1.R6.

CHOICE «aatNER-NW». rasdeeiai 
district, a bargain. «I.M». 

is ACRES AND SMALL house, 
STRAWBERRY VALE-Cultlvawd. SS
choice (rult tree», IS. .tA 

76 ACRES. NRAR WB8THOLME-AM

NO, ACRES. 7

» VmZZim

MILKS FROM VICTORIA 
framing ground, l.ooe corda

SNAPS ON CLASSIFIED PAGE

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON&Co.
1261 BROAD STREET.

JAPANESE ADMIRAL
IS VISITING COAST

you know Returning Home From London,
^^n^diM.'S^r Where He Attended Naval 

you know Conference.
That the one Who profited moat bj- the 
rapid Increase In Values wan the one who 
bought before the line wa* put in.

YOU KNOW ALSO
That it can only be a question. of Time 
wh»n the tramway wttt be extended to the 
northwest portion of thç. city.

* WORD TO THR WI8R
Btiom^D BjriitriPYeirNfr “

We are offering the choicest residen
tial property in the above dlstrl.t at 
pr^es that mu*t advance and on terms to 
suit you. Wo want to show ybu this pro
perty and will leave, the rest le your Judg
ment. — ------ •

E. W. STUBINGT0N
«15 FORT ST. (Upstalra).

SNAPS IN THE BOOMING FAIRFIELD
*»: district.

Pretty mile bungalow, modern m every 
respect, with extra urge room*. $2«o 
on prajctkalty your own terms.

Another, slightly larger, for 83 866 tw.n, within » a tune's ih£m

New 7 roomed hmtae. owm»r leaving the* 
d*y unexpectedly, wtU wU at leas than 
°0»1-

Corner let, fsolng Cook. fsoo. r» caab 
balance at $38 per month.

Two adjoining lot* at $7ûo each..

Lot on Chapman Street. 68x138, $625 «^» 
cash, balance 810 per month.

Vancouver; April 21.—Among the ar
rivals from the. Kast by the Pacific ex
press yesterday afterniwn wan Vire* 
Adffilral baron fiakamota, of the Jap
anese wavy. He la returning to Japan 
from London, where he was present 
at the recent conference of representa- 
tlve* oT~aT) "ttic^ navs 1 power»'oi 'fife 
world, wlten many matters of Import
ance were discussed.

Huron Sakamota was met here by 
the official» of the Japanese consul in 
V»nc<«uvwr. He will leave for the 
drhmt **ii the R.tft. Rmpreffli e of 
Tndta. Vlce-Admtrat Bakatnotn temrr 
of the heroes of the recent Japunese- 
Russlan war. He wa* In command of 
the tUfgyhlp Mikasa. and was In sev
eral engagements. He doe* not iare 
to discus* hie achievements during the 
resent war, and although talks In
terestingly on muny other topics he 
very carefully evades ahswerlng any 
pertthenâ questions regarding naval 
matters In the empire of the Mika-hv

Thd distinguished visitor has noth- 
fng but words of praise for Canada. 
This la his Jlrst trip to America, nnd 
he has enjoyed the trip very much. 
During-htowreyfA the Old Ourtu-y he 
visited all points of Interest, and met 
all of the noted naval officials of the 
empire.

A Capital Proposition

$100,000.00 
IN 14- DAYS 

FOR THE

Capital ef British Columbia

SEED NOW
AND SECURE THE BEST RE

SULTS FOR YOUR LABOR 
This can only be done by using the 

best of Seed* and Flute
re are headquarters for the best

PRICES RIGHT

JAY G GO.
Nurserymen end Seedsmen 
BROAD ST., NEAR FORT.

Shawnigan District

REAL ESTATE 
FIRE AND LIFE INSUR

ANCE. LOANS.
) TROUNCE AVE.

TELEPHONE «45.
619

HOUSES
FORT STREET. near ststrisy—7 

Roomr_ ill convenience*, Ideal ioca-

pandora hiLL^nbw house, * 
rohms, larea stttc, ronesrvaiery, hill 
parlor end dinln* room, beamed, folly 
modern, view unexcelled. For fldlek 
■ale ...................................  .................**,766

SPLENDID CORNER, suitable for 
hoarding or rooming house— MEN- 
zlES STREET. Very cheep....... *«,666

FOR M.
IB AURRS-WATHM FRONT l’RO- 

PERTY—2 cottagt< one 4 roomed other 
4 rooms, barn and^other outbuilding*. 5 
acres cleared. 1» stashed, 2 stream*. 1 
spring. «M rwrtty fenred; price only 
87,880; half cn*h. balance at « per com. 

HOME 28-ACRE BLO( ‘ KR-Flraf-olawi 
fruit land. 1 mile to R. R. station, poet 
ofllre. «tore, ete., fèod roads; price $35 
to $80 per acre.

140 ACRES—All fenced. 20 acre* cleared, 09 
slashed and pertly cleared. 18 roomed 
bona*, largo barn and other outbuild- 
Inga. 4ÛU fruit iree»,..l acre strawb

v aui-tii . ItaU-n* "
price $7,0W.

APPLY
Ki- O. CW- 8H.IWXIG.W I„\KE.

1 CONSERVATOR! DEMOLISHED

Toronto. April 21.—With an* «Xplo- 
»lon. which w$* heard at -a giTatvdlis- 
tancc. one ofTIlie four big boltorh la
the ext(«m*lvc Vonsfirvatorie* of Miller 
A Son. Bracoudaio. blew up this ànér*. 
noon.' The "force r»7”Yhe exploaion not 
only completely demoU*he<l the ltoller 
house and the remaining three boiler*, 
but razed to the ground four «core of 
hôthouae*. ' —

Twenty-three men were nt work 
aboqt the conservâtorle* and notwlth- 
atamllng the fact that glass, brick* 
and plecea of machinery wen* blown 
into the air and fell a Foul them, no 
on* wa* seriously Injured, although all 
were cut and Wulftrcl.

Intimation of the danger
owe -9f tlto -Aramm ran up- _____ ______________________

*tnirF rx.'tntmtng that îpgmettitmr wwwt Ala<> Ornamental Trees and Shrube, 
wrong withi-www of the boiler» Before | cat^age Plante, Bedding FUnia, etc. 
the v -irtl.8 were oul of hi-* |nputil the ! Send for Latmefut. . ,„J............ ....
explosion occurredr^H^i» not know n [ p ÿ. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Beat Quality end Lowest Prices at

Johnston’s Seed Stored
market BUILDING, CORMOR

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.

great

aoreao:*LFIVE ACRES-About S'enlise from 
clty._*m$n hou*e, .stable, chicken 
hotier. 70 fruit befcrin$ tret*, 40 young 
holly tteg». 600 young apple trees for 
gicattlng; wire on the ground tor 
fencing; the bçet of land. Cash, one- 
third i.. • i6tiu...LiujA-«IMM

which bolter exnto<ÎA<1, 
was the force of the explosion tliA*- ^ 
fiiur hot 1er* a «Vended almost veri ^ 
Iv and,.were broken in pieces by the 
impact on falling to the earth.
-A big piece of timber wa* hurled 

Into the air. and la'nde«l In Wychwnod. 
a mite and a (|>iarter away.' ~ :

Mr. MIHer estimate» hlg lo** a^ over 
$2."4).b0fl. Hi» large *V>t'k of flower* 
wa-* destroyed, which make* a i«>»» of 
$38.000, and there will a Ian be a fur
ther lo*K Of $1,806 on cut flowers, he-, 
Ude* the lo#» of the. greenhouse* jmd 
Wkr house: '

- ----------------------------------

FOR SALE
L Purchaser el ruck on Uie best 
of the blonds smeng the group 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, or 
terms. Apply F. O. Box 706, Vie-
Oneio nr (slMkhàS* 471

THF BEST SNAP OFFERED TIÛ8 
SEASON

- New story and half hous*, Juet finished, 
t room», hall, pahtry, bathrdotw cloeetg. 
wot and cot* water, elerewc light ***** 
built on concrete foundation: new
and hen house; ell well finished; st,___
on - corner lots, full *taed. StaUd om<oh.
MUSt be -, f0 2° **tï he* been 
reduced to $3,480. See this first. ’
Apply OWNBR, 164 BLRK3UJE ROAD.

Poet Offlc* Bex 48.

Take notice that we. the undersigned, 
intend io apply to the Beard pr rdcenetng 

,iaal»â<r» for the City of Victoria at 
Htltihg thereof for a transfer of

I'niiuiii
the next 
the liquor II. ©u«* MW hebe© By III »1 ao4

(formerly meIn reapert of me ' Auto (formerly in« 
Avenue Retreat) goloon, oefner of Dou*. 
toe «treat and Burnelde roitit.. Victoria,
B. C.. to Jaroee Mri-’loekey end Jeeopn 
Mef'loakay.

Dated at VIeteràâ, B. C.. this Bnd day 
of February. H08. * w

VMt. J. E. CLOI1BL- 
Per I* a. - Clode.- Attor»©©-*««-s*.J5a.
^mA^V^kby,,

NOTICE 
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Ferowtud Road and Richmond 
Road, is closed to Tebioular traffm
------- Sy order,

0. H. TOW.
City Engineer.
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. GOOD CATSUP
«WV peraon-. life which,. IT tOten ,t th- 

PTOHiDllnr, of the appetite. lead, to Catsup. When your «U- 
petlte for ^ateup mature., we cantaatlafy it- 

BLUK LAUF.L TOMATO CATSUP' pîr pint .. .. .. ; «,
HE1NTZ TOMATO CATSUP, per pint ................... , *..........
BALES’ HORSERADISH CATSUP, per pint ?........
SMITHS TOMATO CATSUP, per pint ... ... ‘ ........................£!
QUEEN CITY TOMATO CATHDPj tier pint 26.• t»er callon SI on ’SUMMUROILLEH TOMATO CATSUP. hTlf-.dni " ..........’V*
MUSHROOM CATSUP, par bottle ... ..... ..................................
WALNUT CATSUP, per bottle............................S

J SPECIAL TO-DAY
HARTLEY'S JAM. 3 jar*............... M,.
UPTONS MARMALADE, 6 Jar...............i'.'.i 60c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1Î17 GOVERNMENT STREET.

----------- ------------------------- très. M. Rftg ami 13W

WALKOVER SHOES
IT’S COMFORTABLE TO BE STYLISH 

_ IF YOU WEAR

“Walkover” Shoes
They’re comfortable when new ancfstylish 

when old
?5.00, ?5.50. *6.00, $7.00.

Jus. I. Tomlinson to.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
GOVT. ST„ OFF. SPENCER'S

Sylvester's Chick Starter
J*h-* iMe?arooL<î!>.d, fT ‘T07, ChlCkv* “p to »*■ ”<**• old. Thl. food la carefully 
htTh °f "*ck,ed *™ln' f«* from duet and dirt, and strictly
SïJsrtnJ!t;T*st5; ?s*rflorc.n,:.b.u: " &
SYLVESTER FEED 00. Tel. 413 709 YATES ST.

AUTOMOBILE WAS
SOLDJN ADVANCE

(Continued from page l.>

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Bétail Dealers in z

gasoline, flags, paints, oils and van-
NISHES, ENGINE BOOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT,

launch, mill, MINING, LOGGING, CAN- .....
NEB Y AND FISHEBMEN’S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

CLERGYMAN SEEKS
HUSBAND FOR WIDOW

FURNITURE, PIANOS, 0R0AN8, 
STOVES, CROCKERY. 

BOOKS
We will exchange any book for 10c 
whether purchased here or not. 
^ Constant change of titles. “

- JOHN DEA VILLE, Prop.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONS»*».

AUCTIONEERS
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT87

Instructed, will without'

1 683 HILLSIDE AYE.
Cor. Rock Bay Ave., Rock Bay

TO-MORROW, 2 p.m.
ALL THE WELL-KEPT

forniturei Effects
PARLOR—Fine Oak Roeker, Oak Cen- 

tre TaW*, Mahogany ChMir, jonuige. (16k 
I able. Carpet, Book Shrive*. Pictures. 
Lot of Books. Blinds. Curtain*, Elect! 
Shade*. Viises, Cushion», etc.

DINING ROOM—Sideboard. Ex. Table 
S Cane Seat Dining Chairs, Brussel* Car^ 
get. Heaj^r and PlRv. Kalian Chair. Arm 
thair. Picture*. Crockery, China and 
Glassware. —-

S BEDROOMS—Bedroom Suite Drcasu 
'"’f Spring,

and Hair Mattreems. all the Bedding 
Plllowe, Toilet Ware. Rockers. Curtain, 
and Blinda. Carpeta, Picture,. etc., stair 
Carpet. Hall Carpet. Rook Shelves. P|c. 
•urea. Curtains. Blinda.

KITCHEN ANI> OUTSIDB-.Nugiet
4 ‘ch^h,n*,v?.‘i0"‘*1- Couk™* Ch n.il.. 

chairs. Kitchen Tables. Linoleum
Mcfl Safe. Grind Stone. Uawii Mower 

c-roeo Ho». Stop ladder. 
WlndowSereen-.. Lot of Jam J»„. s 
Trunk». Tool Che»l amt 1,01 Of Gurfponter’e 
J ools. Garden Tools, ete.
lie!»1 ** 1 11,1 °r the n*a*‘ Important ar- 

in2"or'«i,Thun,d,r- f,,rnoon *nd

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers

Duly Instructed by Mrs. E. A. James, will 
sell by —

PUBLIC AUCTION
At her residence, loot Pemberton road, ou

Tuesday and Wednesday
April 27th and 28th -

Commencing Each Day at t o’Clock. 
The Whole of Her iUndzotne and Nearly 

New

Household Furniture 
and Fffects

Comctlalngi Rmm* and Iron Bedsteads
Ostermoor Maîtresse*. Handsome Uu- 
rtarht Grand Piano by Morris, Pianola and 
Records. Mahogany Furniture. Mission 
Oak Dining Room Furniture. Bird’s-Eye 
Maple Bedroom Furniture, etc. ?

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

H.W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AND SONS

mssoLUTioN or partnership.

as general grocers at liTT 
Tates and Vancouver streets h» ,mr 01 "been dissolved, Mr. David BÎk?,Uï.1* at“y 
taken over the bualoesa, who nun 
sponsible for all ,'uwHjins .tit re-
above firm whjle doing busln™. by .‘he 
wham all outstanding ac-vour,,?’ î1"1 to accruing due the firm 3^,^

(Signed) DAVID BAKRn. 
Victoria. B. C.. March 26th,

Salesrooms
Warehouse

.1219 Douglas St. 
...742 Fort St.

w be

THE USUAL FRIDAY

Auction Sale
of e

Household Furniture
AND OTHER GOODS.

AT SALEROOMS

TO-MORROW
2 p, m.

Comprising:
Bureau, Wtfshstand*. Iron and Wood 
Bods. Springs and mattresses, Dining 
Tnblui, pielttil Chair A ShtehuaM, Cnek 
StoVeii, Carpets, Crockery. Etc., Etc.

On View Thursday Afternoon.

H. W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AND so.Ns

The Auction Experts

■Chicago Woman Will Give 
$200 to Church When 

He Fulfills Mission.

Chicago, April K.—Scores of young 
”** ,rom ••■ P«rts of the city, moat of 
(hem members or th, Methodist Epis
copal church, are besieging Rev. Jay. 
W. Rowe, secretary of missions for the 
church, for prospectuses and speclllca- 
tloria concerning hie announcement that 
a wealthy widow Is seeking g man. Dr, 
Rowe la anxious to And the right appll.- 

*“ »»ly wants to ple.se 
ih«iMdy- bU.1 he al*° "l»hr, to add 
• tfOO commlaslon promised by her to 
(he church .TUnd, If he I, aucceaaful. 
c7™ , 6 ”d completed a successful
campaign for the raising of aevcral 
thousand dollars for the church one 
Sunday when he was approached by 
the woman in the case, who said:

Dr. Rowe, it seems so easy for you 
a°manj’0nry' * yo“ "““Id get me

The clergyman asked her If she was 
in earnest, and on receiving an aasur- 
anea from, her that she waa. the mln- 
i«fer rcadUy promised to fultlil thd 
mission. The woman the„ Toml»d 
him in return n donation of $Me for the 
church.

Dr. D. D. Vaughan, pastor of the 
rtaisted street rdrarrh tg acting as mid
dleman. and all applicants are liclng 
inferred to him for investigation, so 
that the ministers may be assured of 
the sincerity of the applicants. The 
r*virent gentteinen refuse to reveal the 
Identity of the lady.

FAVORS BOOSEVELT aS POLICY

President Taft Support* Movement for
OoQservatiao 0f Natural Resources.

Washington, April ÎL—Gifford Pin 
chot. chief forester of the United 
1 -]*?' ma4e an announcement
to-day that Presiilent Taft is heartily 
n sympathy with Mr. KooseveIVs pol- 

Kies regarding fore«tr>- and the con 
servatton of natural resources. /Th|* la 
the flr*t authoritative statement of 
Tkrra views oh these subjects made 
here since hi* inauguration The »tate- 
menV W«* i*$med by . Mr. Plurhot Ms 
lowing the clr*vulation of report* In the 
west to the effe< t that Mr. Taft*» ad
ministration would undo the work ac
complished under Mr. Iloosevélt-s for
estry policy. - -

‘Any statement to the effect that 
President Taft Is not in sympathy with 
the forestry and general conservation 
of natural resources movement is un
founded,” declared Plnehot.

‘T am authorised by the president to 
assure the public of his entire sympa
thy with the forent conservation pol
icies as already developed and to say 
that he stands behind them.”

DISPUTE uVEtt PIANO.

Judgment Given in Court Yesterday In 
Case Involving Purchase of 

Instrument.

Buy The Times

marine engines
IIfor are i= th, ^,^f| buy . FAIR.

lured in Canada and”guLran*XVbv”em<> 7*** 1s maimfac' 
O-iiiHider what .his ma^T^h J. fir'6-
better value for vour thl' w " ' " f8n SIve you
engine. CaH and>e write l>,hw

B. C. HARDWARE CO LTDw*"hou“ COR. yat^^ndbÏ^ 1 U* X

Season of Sunshine
Season of “Bock"

Bock Beer time is here again and the West End is the
prwtre it. Whv not 'phone us for a dozen ,0 be delivered it 
your ri bidencf m-dayt ru‘ dl

1‘IiK I-. I'I.K I)1 )ZI,\ gt mr
per yvARTbottiaE.............

We carry a futi line of all the best Bea, and Stont

The W est End Grocery Co.Ltd
ins GomumxKT »r. -----------TELS. M Mid lTfl

Dna dollar on account of the purchase 
of » KIT; piano I, all that J. J. Norton, 
KWney. p«jd tbe MontcIIu* Piano 
House, Ltd., according to. the testl- 
rhony of James a. Downes, local agent 
of the firm, li« the county court vee- 
terday

Suit was brought for «77.35. balance 
due, With Interest, against J. J. Nor
ton and Emma ». Pelan. under a. con
tract signed by, both on uvutber Sib 
last. C. W. Craig, Vancouver, I* ap
pearing for the plaintiff* fcnd R. Perry 
Mills, K. C., and lu f«v ih«
defendants. The defence Is that the 
male defendant, to whom the piano 
wa* sold on July S9th. was Intoxicated 
at the time, and that the defendants 
were misled as to the document* which 
they signed.

Mr. Downes detailed the facts of th* 
purchase, and said that Norton was 
sober at the time. The latter wa* to pay 
$10 down and $10 n month, bu^gll he 
ever paid wa* $!. Witness had turned 
to tlO tn the c7.mt>afty Trfr the ffr*t pay
ment when Norton dhl not send it In as 
promised. In Octoter,. oil finding that 

was in th* name of th • 
female defendant, an amended contract 
was drawn up and signed, but no pay
ment* had ever been made.

After hearing the defendants, hla 
honor gave judgment In full for the 
plaintiff*, with costs.

DETERMINED TO BE ‘ PIRATE. ’

Berkeley, Cal.. April 21—Searchers 
are scouring the hills near here to-day 
hi an effui i to find Mauri, v, the seven- 
year-old son of Dean M L. Evans, a 
w«nthy drugghrt
nlsht with the avowed Intention of 
.d oming a -pirate.” TtsMifctic «
disapiiearance wa* discovered when the 
following note was found by his 
mother:

"Mommer and Pa : I wont go to the 
bogley man and mene to be free and be 

so y cat wto ai be sorry that 
"Maurice Is bad. Gco3 % Ma and Papa. 
Maurice.”

Maurice had been naughty for sever
al days and his parents had threatened 
to give him to the "bogey man.”

TRIAL OF BEACH HARGIS.

Man Accused of Killing His Father 
~ • ikorasPaUtiL-............

Irvine. Ky . April *J2.—Beach Hargis, 
accused of killing his father. Judge 
Hargis, the famous feudist, won a 
point yesterday, when the court ordered 
that the jury to try the case be em
panelled in another county. The de
fence had demanded that this be done, 
charging Irregularities In tbe summon
ing of Jurbrs here. A special venire of 
100 talesmen will be summoned.

mÊÊm m
LOSES $17.000 AT POKER.

Reno, Xev.. April 21.—Johrj^Iarmon.
at one~ttme~a Tntmonamr mine owner of
Uripple Creek, is 417,000 poorer io-day 
as the result of a apevtacelar gJme of 
stud poker In which he engaged with 
plunger Ota Elliott last night. The 
session lasted all night, two book
keeper* keeping a record of the bets. 
One pvt contained $8.300. and another 
<2,300. Each pot averaged $3.'^ in value. 
EUlutt is a partner of Tea. Richard, of 
Goldfield and Rawhide fame.

nîoXPfd. The piano "prlxe*” were 
awarded, with one exception, to people 
Jrhom th® otirer Meontestants” did not 
know were in the race. ,

Among the fifty or so disappointed 
i people were a political bosslet; of the 
-dock district,” whose daughter had 
been one of the "leading contestants” 
right up to the last minute, and a sec
ond-hand furniture dealer. The latter 
had been assured by "Muley” that $600 
would secure the motor car.. He Ifkd 
put up that amount, poalpoiilng^the re
modelling of his store end TIh transfor 
|?*Uon .from a "second-hand*'- to fc 
"new^ stoiV until he should secure the 
"grand prize.” when he could easily. 
Jle thought, borrow the six hundred to 
make hi* improvements, and with the 

j ronMt*nt advertisement of prosperity In 
| the form ot an automobile, he could 

HOOn **]iake the $600. invented In Jhe 
"contest." back with Interest in the way 
of increased business.

When the two "big fish” a* those 
who hut up large sums in the hbpe of 
**M4iriug priaen ere called, found 4hat 
the autotnobile had gone to an un- 
knjy^n conto&t&nt thçp»wtre angry, aT 
nil contestant* were, for all had been 
told that they would win.

But It was the wajr of the contest 
graft. Akjgontest grafters figured up
on the "squealers” and always post
poned the announcement of the _l!re- 
•uRa** of the MC0BUàffw |ç^g enough R 
enable them to get safely odt of town. 
We left the newspaper publisher to 
"stair* the "squealers.” He blamed 
the matter upon us; we were away; 
the matter quickly died.

"Mutey” Brighton's obstinacy, which 
bad given hhrt a name, how got him 
into more than mere prominence. He 
had det«rmi*6-ttkatay and fight our 
contest apd the politician, and the *eo- 
pnd-hgnd man had had him arrested 
r«>r obtaining imff&y under false pre-

The Machine Sold In Advance.
Some henchman under the cere of tfre 

heeler had “got next” to the important 
Information that the "winner*' of the 
automobile had never put a cent into 
the "contest." that - she was a dummy 
"contestant.” and that the automobile 
had ttaeh sold In advance, by one of 
"Muley**” crewt to a sporting map In 
Seattle. After the "contest" it wa* 
simple. The boarding house mistress’

. fëf was supposed" to have sold 
the prlxe out to the sporting man. 
"Muley's” outfit probably paid the wo
man $100 for the use of her name.

The lawyer* said that representing 
a contest as being held under certain 
conditions and then "fixing” it, consti
tuted the crime "obtaining money un
der false pretences.” and "Mttiey” was 
led off to a rotd^ dmrte cetl.

ro$v£i.sJ
At Interesting Pricings
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HOTEL ARRIVALS
IX»

| SOME WONDERS OF
MODERN ALLOYING

FULL
WKWHT

PROMPT
DSUVXRY

•MINION’.
Mrt. T IT. Bnnrn. Mr*. H Blllry. 

ftaanlch; E. Brigs*. Chicago ; (Hr. and 
Mr». Hamilton. Settle; M. Weal. Ellen*- 
burg. Wash.. George Young. Arthur 
Burch. A. Milligan, Seattle; Ç. A. Wilson. 
Bellingham; C. B. Gaddis. Seattle, A. A. 
Push, I»ndoti ; D. J. Koontx. Vancouver; 
Tf. "H. LuWc'ien. Ban Francle<-o; A. G. 
Bueacher. Col wood; J. F. Waterman, 
Galt; Mr. and Mr*. J. MllliJon and daugh
ter; Ketrtwna: wimaar MPler. Detroit;
MA^and Mrs. J. Clarke. Paul Murray. Hr 
Sfeizood. Vancouver; Mies M. Cole. Cali
fornia: C. E. Lyons. Rob*. MacDonald. C 
MacDonald. Seattle; J. N. Gundyrln. W. 
It. BlerhonS, Vancouver; J. A. Sgngster. 
Sidney; Geo. W. Wlnge, Seattle.
T EMPRESS

N. Armstrong and wife. Mis* Arm
strong. Khawnlgan Lake; C. B. Quiglev, 
W. It. Koberiaon. J. 8. Rankin. H. S 
Brabrr. J. J. Whalen, F. Davldwon. M. R. 
Beasley. Mra. C. Stewart., Mfan Stewart, 
H. Bell Irving. Misa Bell Irving. Vancou
ver; C. H. Cohan, Montreal; A. Mac
donald. O. Ma, donald. Winnipeg : V. p. 
Rooney, Seattle; R. 'E. Davidaon and 
elf*- ^ fork F M ItachrUI -».| wife, 
Seattle; D. Grace. Rochester; W. Watson. 
Hamilton; J." A. McCrovaen and wife,- St. 
Paul; R. D. McAualand. Seattle; C. R. 
Clayhoro. Taroma;, L. J. Boacowltz, I. 
Boscowltz .Ixmdon : H. Henley. Misa H. 
Hansen, Mr*. J. Haneen. Spokane; N. 
G. Gillid and wife. Nelson; Mrs. G. Llnde- 
mann, Mr*. II. Goetz, Mr*. J. Flynn, Mms 
G. D. Flynn, Seattle; J. A. Vance, To-

DRIARD.
j. E. Clancey and wife. L. E. Goo.ling. 

Beattie; J.' H. Simpson, C. A. IJttlefield. 
Nanaimo; 8. X. Berton. New York: E» 
Nlchol*. London. Ont.; E. O. Bentîev, B. 
I>. L0»ft>*G Toronto; J. I». S. ott, Y? n- 
couyer; Cha*. Kachel. Pittsburg; Glen 8.
< orker. J. Freeer, fktattlet ft. V. FRx- 
gerald. Toronto; A. D;, Wright, Buffnlo; 
M. T. Stone. Boston.

... ,r .... .a»- ., ■— TwOnniri — -•

Eds'. Mol under. ScrtltTe^J. Tx>cke. Van 
couver; Iw. P. J. Carter. C. p. Miller. 
Port- Tow naend; John Harrihan, Mias 
Harrlhsn, Toronto; N. B. Clâudon and 
Wife, Misa Frances Claudon. Fair burg.

Experiments Result in Discov
ery of Some Remarkable 

Metals.
Some of the mo*t remarkable ad

vances of recent science have been in 
connection with the production of new 
alloys of well-known metals by which 
new metal* have been piu iuceU pos- 
sersing extraordinary" quafities.

For instance. It t* commonly consid
ered that magnetism Is confined to Iron 
—and to nickel In a lesser degree. Some 

I wonderful alloys, however, have been 
manufactured which are magnetic and 
■ -'Main ‘neither of these metals, say* 
the Montreal Standard. It ha* 'been 
dtacovered- that magnetic substance* 
fnay be formed by the combination of 
ttietala which themselves are entirely 
firee from magnetism : for ln*i»m. on 
allow of copper, manganese and alum
inum in certain proportions Is readily 
attracted by a magnet.

When to this alloy a little lead 1* 
Sailed a moat remarkable substa«re Is 
produced. The new alloy la magne
tic when placed in cold water, but so 
»<*on a# the water la heated the mag
netism begins to disappear, nlthout h 
it reappear* as soon as the water cools; 
That is to say. between IS dag. and 
70 deg. C. all truce* of magnetism dis-

VEÉŸ Home must 
have towels — 

should have a big sup- 
ply»--but every home 
cannot afford to use * 
cheap towels. It’s the 

poorest sort of economy to purchase cheap towels, 
for what household article is subjected . to harder 

■ Fs»r both in use and in the laundry, than the towel?
It is poor economy, indeed, to save a few cents per 

dosen and sacrifice quality. You’ll find our prices on 
towels compare most favorably with any quoted, and 
“ y°“ 11 investigate you’ll find the quality is “Weiler Quality”-tfce tx»t. X

We shall be pleased to show you some excellent 
values m towels if you’ll just visit our second floor 
And when you are on this floor you’ll see much to 
interest you in the new Spring Curtain Materials, 
Lace Curtains and Carpets. To-day would be an ex
cellent day to make a visit.

-8«-

Rt BURY 1W6US, bwn. ™,h * iJ5l 5

SEND FOR OUR 1909 CATALOGUE ]
i WEILER BROS.
(j Complsf House Furnishers. Victoria

-------- lQBOe=innn.— nonce

I ExpcrlmsnU In Alloys.
Some wondf^ful alloys have been 

discovered by a Mhefllcld steel-maker 
in connection with magnetic bodies. 
Thl* experimenter has prrtduceKi an al
loy which is far more permeable by 
magnetism than a by other substance, 
with' the result that much energy U 
saved In ease of dynamo* and other 
electric apparatus. I

The dbwMvery,.ttf 
new metal* ha* given rise to the 
that some experimenter will dlavdrrr a 
metal which I* more strongly muccp- 
tilde to magnetism than iron, in 'which 
case an enormous benefit will be con*wife, MlF* Frances Claudon. Falrburg. <ilse •” enormous oer.ent will t 

Ili.; J. O. Gardner, Mr*. Gardner, Des* furred upon electrical engineers, 
Moine»: C. W. Blveteç, Mrs. 81 veter. In the same way. by the mere trt-
8alem. Is. ; R. J^. D. McNair, Mrs. Me- flingsadmixture ot various substances,
ni' w»"'’'• *■ O. Mar- metal ran br nnlducrd with lnrreaar.1
tin, Beattie; 8. I,. Frank*. Mrs. Franks 1 
Tacoma; R. D. Kelly, Mrs. R. D. Kelly
guLoulc_______________ _____--------

BALMORAL.
L Tooker. Cowl chan;. F.' 'Philips, Salt 

Bnrtng ; Mrs.v.l|urle**; *r., Bomrnoe; If.
V. K aut*mann, 8eAttta; G|*s. «f-Lawtan.
Vanrmfcer; Misses M* ■'Donald. North 
Saanich; G. E, Garrett, Pender Island.

VXfcTORfA. " -
W. A. Harrison, Nanaimo; Herman 

Heart man. II. Oreen. Mrt. Green. Van
couver: W. .8. Grave», C. E. Poindexter.
James Hill, Beattie; C. T. Erant and wife.
Out loot: C. M. Murray. Easton. Wash.;
W. Btrom and wife. Beattie; J. A. Baxter,
Carl Dregcbtar. Frank Cummings, Na
naimo: L. A. Hornby. T. Wickham, 8o- 

■ mènes: J. Arkwright, Beattie. .
QUEEN’S.

John Hangs. Enos, Hanna. Roe*land r T,
f»n-ill XV Winn L'uiwlr,» t (i....

capabilities to resist high temperature*. 
Abrasion and friction, and whit h JKi»* 
*<■** ihereased strength, elasticity and 
hardness. In short, the most wonder- 
fui prn|»rijfg are conferred upon get
Sta »» the result of alloy Ins. -.... .........

Results W«h Steel.
To take the case of iteel. for exam

ple. When a email proportion or man- 
l'êâheee le added, the steel which result* 
Is no remarkably brittle that It may lie 
powdered with the greatest of eaae. By 
mangeneae quite opposite proportion 
arc given. The strength of the steel be- 
minea Inereaaed to «uch a vaut citent 
tliat tie capacity to reelet 'abrasion la 
increased four fold.. Thte wonderful 
Steel la BO egtremely hard that It la im- 
ponidble to work It with ordinary tools

......  ............. ............. Mvaau.nor y. Rhd machinery. - In fact there la no
Merrlfl, ty. ivini). KamJnopa: J. J'eniuu mc.UL known on..Khkh ■* •--------- r flB

Cal.: *1. Hay. Jordan »>«»*«-• < nu l» malt* an
Palo’ llto, Cal.; Ü. Hay. Jordan River; 

K. Mhnn. Jr., Sook^; John F. Mentzcr, 
Roalim: H. R. Wright. A. Courtney. Amos 
Thorn. Vancouver; ft. J. Wright. Pat-hen a 
Fol»|-; F. JI. Warrington, Vancouver; J. 
Mcljeod, Seattle.

1 o Its pure state, platinum, Is :w soit 
whitish metal, much resembling silver. It 
melts only at a very high temperature. 
<$»*• not oxidise when exposed to the at
mosphere. and is not affected by tbe 

' fiUBPVMMPk'a ''1 ■■■■■■■■

to make an 1mpireil5381iPEIIE 
In ft similar why. If * small qùtin- 

tlfy of nickel-Is added to steel jt* ten
sile strength i* 1n< rea*ed four-fold, 
tilts a tiny having a strength Which ran* 
not even be approached tiy any other 
meUI, and so it ls.pt great utility In 
building bridges, end, what not. By 
addfng another portion of ‘nl< ke| a steel 
1* produced which will not corrode, 
while by adding atilt another portion. 

* the resultant.steel will neither expand

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE ddÊW BRAND

jÊk.

AORA

1

CONTIN UOUSLY SUPPLIED POR 30 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

YEARS

A record not equalled by any otker Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.

hH

The addition of a minute quantity oL, 
cfmslder-”1 Phosphorus to bronze had

nor contract under the Influence 
varying temperatures.

» H'*h-Rpwl steel»--------------Utile effect upon Increaaiitg the hsr.l-
»rey nT'Jn tr r"1" rtWWty. and toughn.a, of the
are now being made which have Ulloy, In connection with thla, ---------
brought about a comifiete change iij 

-- -Wurkiihûp practice -Within—tati* yrarsr 
*By their use. machine* may be w(dic
ed at an enormous speed and culling 
instrumenta may be heated to the 
highest températures without: tostBg 
their hardness. These high-H|>oert Mteel* 
can be used in cutting metal* at such 
a rapid. j|ete that the metal become* 
white-hot, &nd yet the (.ütlèf retain* 
It* keen edge.

It really Is remarkable hqw the phy- 
Mlt-al properties of metal* are changed 
By the addition of: other substance*. 
Platinum possesses marvellous powers 
of resisting arid*. Nitric acid ha* no

tou* fact 1», that the domes and otte r 
parts of Ibiximotive* made from old. 
Impure copper last much longer than 
tho*e made frbm the pure copper now oh fte tefjteet. - - ■ - _

of oertifiri metal* Will 
xpoil copper, for certain usé* Thus A 
one-thousandth part of bismuth wlU_ 
•poll * rof»j>er wire so far a- Its con- 
ductlvlt>’ to electricity is concerned, 
and the merest trace will Weaken the 
tensile properties of copper.

Dies Lxed in Royal Mint.
A* another example of tl^- enormoyf 

change* brought about ih the cohsiti-

4

cjr«t «Bon lit "tost atenrid Z SS?.*» a
altoycd with a amall quantity ,,f .liver : ,rllWn5 *""*unT "ro»'» r "“Ijal.u--

ntay l>»' mentioned the case of the dl***
aWoyrd with a small quantity of silver 
It will dissolve immediately. Op tb# 
other hand silver is readily wfubb ht 
nitric ftTrl<L-but when it u mixed with 
gold the acid has no effect.upon it.

Gold and Hllvjpr. •>
Pure stiver and pure Ml : are rnu^h 

too soft to he used for anything which 
wttt receive much handling; fiance thé 
addition pf < opper In <»ntar -to glxe in

used St the Hoy at There |e has -
been found neoridiry to employ iUr« t v 
cnnta^rfnff v!i|riitîy ie*H thon ohc ’jwT‘

'••'Ik •*!!■ h :■ 4i< ■ hi 1 
40.000 ■ <>ins wlfkout showing any sign* JP-- 
df. fracture or leformatlon.

N.bW, If . tha steel from which thl* die 
I* made contained a thou&ndth part v 
too much of carfian it wouTd cra-k becreat'd hardness..ajtd Ujs&ÜimZ Tttaj-f^e 'u‘ W *****

alloy used In our silver coin*, although ’ other baud, should It contain one flve- 
H differs only mlnutel>xHorn that used f hundredth part too little of cqrbon it 
for foreign countries. Is suffi that the ■ would not strike a single coin, a* It* 
coin* wear far better thaq , the silver I engraved surface would be hopgtenly 
curren< > ->f am other tuuauy 1 spoiled. 1


